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.wI.DOe t.ab1l·at the Am ·meetiq of the Public AcIcoun1ll' Committee 
hfldOD KoDda"y, the leth l;ulyl9H,at 8 p.m. 

PRESENT. 

The Ron'ble Sir BAsn. BLAOXET'l', Ckairm~ 
Maulvi Syed MUBTUU 8abeb Bahadur, 

Mr. 'N. M. JOSHI, 

Rev. Dr. E. M.MAcPHAIL, 
Dr. K. G. LOl'lOKARE, 

Sardar GULAB SINGH, 
Colonel J. D. Crawford, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 

Members. 

Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, the Auditor General, was also present. 
Mr. J. E. C .• JuKES, Financial Secretary.-Witness. 

Mr. J. E. C. Jukes then made the following statement:-
"Mr. McWatters submitted in 1924 the statement printed 88 

~ppeDdix to the report considerEd in that year. The primary questioD 
under discussion was the question in what cases a demand should be pre-
sented as gross to the ABsembly and in what cases it should be presented 
net. We have at last reached a final conclusion on this subject after very 
long and very detailed discussion with the Legislative Department and the 
Auditor General. A large number of highly technical points was involved. 
I will try and avoid them and state 88 briefly, and in 88 simple ",oreis u 
I can, the conclusions reached, and if any doubts remain. in the minds of 
members, perhaps they will ask questions and I will endeavour to answer 
them. . 

The first question is, what i~ u net grant? A net grant is a grant in 
which, although the expenditure on the department or service concerned 
is actually shown in full, the Assembly is Dot asked to vote the full amount. 
Certai~ qeductions are made, nnd the amount so reached after the deduc-
tions is the amount submitted to the vote of the Assembly. A gross grant 
of coursc is one from which no ~uch deduction is made. It is a fundamental 
principle of the reformed constitlltion that all votable expenditure should 
ordinarily he submitted to the vote of the Assembly. The first question 
which arises therefore, is this: are deductions of this kind in any case 
properly admissible' The conclW!lion which was reached as the result of 
our discUBSiolU'l WM that they Me admissible in, at any rate, one case, and ' 
that is a case in which the amount deducted has actually been voted by. 
anot1}.cr Ijegislature. The simpic!lt example i~ a case like that of a con-
tribution which is m~ by the United Provinces towards the Chiefs' Col-
lege at Raipur. That is in efl'~t a contrihution from provincial revenuea 
for expenditure on a central subjeet. The money has actually been nted 
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by the local Legislative Council, and it has been decided, and, I do not 
think there i~ any doubt,correctly, that it is entirely improper to ask 
the Leg$lative A~bly t~ 'vote ,tlie"oney overagain.lt,hasbeen~ 
in the Local ~mii~neti'bud~t, ;ariEl tbe propt"T'coo1'l>e'ildor the Central 
Government. in submitting the ('wtral demand, to deduct this amount from 
the total expelJditure. Two otber examples which I IShould like to give are 
be;-;t illuNtratetl by inNtances from .a local Government's budget. Take a case, 
for example, where the Central Government has asked a Local Government 
to perform, at the expen~ of the Central Go\'erlU~lU, RW!JC agency ser-
vice, or pOI;sibly to ineur expendi.ture on a provineiul servicI' in eX,cess of 
the amount required by its rcsp(':)1sibility for that provinci·alservic(~. We 
ask, for example, a Local Governmt'ut to providePQl~ce gua.rds over cur-
l'cncy oftiees, of strengt h 5(Teatl'l' than Ilre ordinarily provid('d for the NUllPr-
vision of public offlees in the province concerned. In that cal,a' th( 
Central Legislature vote" the money and it woulu be jmproper for t Iw 
Local Government to inclu<il' it in it:.: grant. It mllst therefore show its 
llolicc eXlwnditure first. in gross alld then deduct from it 'the amount ('Oll-
tribnted by the Central Government to pay tbis particular establishment. 

Another case somewhat similar is thl' case of joint establishments em· 
ployed UPOOl agency subjects. h~ that case the cost of the estahliNh rtH'11t 
is, under Devolution Uulc 4~, from the beginning uivisible lwtweeIl the 
Ccntral and Provincial Governments. Each haH to pay its own share. 
The proper procedure is obviously for each to IH'oviUe, in its own demand 
which it presents to its LegiHlatnre, for the expenditure for ,,:hich it is 
respom;ible, and for the Government which is primarily responsihle for the 
particular e~tablishment to show the expenditure firstly in gross Ilnd then 
to deduct the amount provided by t he other Government. 

These are tbree exalllples of what I hav\' el1l1l~~1 1Il01H';V voted by un()thl~l' 
Legislature. It is IHlt an exhanstive list, hut it. is enough to give the COlli-
mittee an idea of what is meltllt h: l:Iuch a yute. One thing must be rcmem-
bpred. that a deduction of this kind on aeeount of the (lonble vote is not 
legitimate unless the two items (If expenditure eoncenwd are jd(~ntical. 
llereag(l in t Iw best WllY to show wbat I IlICaJl is hy illustration. 'l'ukp th\~ 
case of thl' statiolll'ry grant of thl' CeutJ'al GOYl'rnlll('llt. ' That was in fact 
the aetna! grant on which this q ll'.'sl ion was rll.isl'd, Theft' ~'ou hl1 \'l' the 
Central Government providing !'.tationery, the g-l"('atcr part of which suh· 
S('4uently passes on to the IJoe:d GoYcrrwH;'nts. If ill· {'/feet II llartieular 
Local Hovernment came up to nIP Cent.ral Go\'ernnlf'lIt nnel said ' Here i,; 
a f;nm of money; I want yon to tllk(' it and buy f'01' 1lI1' certain particular 
trtieles of stationery,' the Ceutral Government would practically bt'l acting 
as an agent and there would be I! typical double vote of the kind ,to which 
1 have rt'lfc.rred. The Local Government would actually vote the money 
amI would ll,lcrelypass it on to tht' Central Government to speJld, t~ut 
tha,t is not whnthappeIlI:i in the case oUhc statione,tJ' grll4t, What happt'nN 
is that tne Central Governmm;:t purcM,sl's Ii whole~lestock of stlltjollery 
and then rctails' it to the Lo,cal Governments. In' t.hat case t here is n(} 
hort or'identHy between the .two items. It iN clearly right, r think, and that 
j,s thecoPcl~~iol1 of Ol~r dis,Cns.".;ions, ,that tnt'l 'Celltr~lLe,gis,la.ture ShO\.llJ 
,'ote the full amount ~or the whoiesale purchase alldih{, ,Ijoeal GovcI;nments 
the frill amount' for their retnH purch_e, 1\'henever theY" lp'ay ma~e' it. 
The recovery when made, ShOlJ.d be shown as revenu'e to tbe CeAtral Gov-
ernment.Another case is that. of Excise Opium. There agai~tbe 'Central 
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Governmeat~tl.QDt.y AJ1c,p~rWg (f1'- ",00.", sell it 1i() flhe ~oeal -
Governme~ts. 4gain it seem,,' onlycorJ;'ec.t that ~e CentralG!>v~rnment 
Should v()te the money for thc wholesa~e ,purch&seand th~ ·.li~G?:v· 
crnments for the retail purchases. In neither 01 these caRCS IS a ·deductlon 
orn ilt4t .gT811tproperly admisl;ibJe. 

The real test underlying this principle of identity of items is what 
JIlay be called the incidence of expenditure ~t the time wh~n it is, sane-
tionell. If at the moment ,,,hen theexpendltnre was sanetlo~etl, 1.t was 
known that It particular Government must meet it, then the Item In ~he 
two budgets .is identical and a d"dootion is ,possible. In the.foflJlt;lill,..whlCh 
Wf~ ha vt' evolved as tbereHu]t of Olll' discussi<ms, this point has becrt brought 
·(lut. The formula rllllS somethin~ like this:- .. , - .. , 

When a recovery from another Government represents nothing more 
than the debit to that Government of expenditure which was properly HO 
debita hie ut the moment when the Hxpenditure "'as sanctioned, .that fe- , 
covery does not represent revenue, and a net grant should be presented. 
Recoveries of all other kinds d(l repre8ent revenue. They should be shown 
8!> such and t.he grant. for expenditure should be gross. 

We extended that formul11 a little further, and I think legitimately, 
in thi8 way. That when 8n item which could, at the time when it was 
incurred, have been shown by deduction, is for some reason or other not 
brought to account in the accounu. of that year, but iN postponed to a later 
year, in that case the identity Ylmishes, and the particular expenditure loses 
its right to be tal,en by dedu('tion. It must be shown as revenue. 

That is the result of the discussions which have taken place and i~ 
effect is this, that in no case iR if, permissible for any Legislature to .vote the 
same grant both grOStl and net: i!: deductions al'e legitimate, they must be 
made .. Then there will be a net grant, and the legislature is not entitled 
to vote the gross grant bt~eaw.;e it involves voting wha1 Ita!'! heen voted by 
IIOJDcbody else, On the other hand, when it does '.Ti"· ",-" ,'1". one thing 
is essential, and that is that it should h.8V~ the gross figures before it so that 
it m,ayunderstand the effect o.f .what it is doing. 

I do not think ~here is onything else in connection with this parti-
cular question, except one further que!l;tion which might he a!ll,ed, which 
the Committl.'tl might like to tl\l.e up, and that is this. Is there not another 
case in which deductions are legitimate. That other case is the ease (and 
.I~ave alf~ady, me~ltioncd,it at a px:evioul; stage of to-day's meeting) in 
whic~ the lUIlount·m quesf..lon ha,s already been voted by the ,same Legisla-
ture In another part of the. budget.T.ake again our Stationery and Print-
ing grant. Supposing a partl~lliar department has taken .over stationery 
from the central stores. If we are to debit that department with the cost 
of ~e st.atione.ry, oug~t we not to dcduet it from the gross expenditure on 
statIOnery f OtherW18e the ASi;cWbly will have voted the same item df 
ex,penditure, firstly, unp.er .the stalioJlery gr.ant !lOd, secondly, Ullder that 
?f the ~lepartme~t whlcf1 has t.aken, the statiQ.n~.The question is ,8.Jl 
JDteTes.tln~ Olle j It. has only rt'cently been raised ,and has not ,y~t ~p. 
~:t.shed out. I fancy.the Auditor General bas hiS o:wn VU,WIiI -on ~ sqb· 

.I do not kno~ if I have.mad.e ~yself clear. If.thereia .~hi~ else, 
''I ahall ,be "lad to answer questions. . 



1. Mr. N. M. Joshi.-I would like you, t08tate the formula. 
Mr. J. E. C. Juke!; repeated thp. formula given previously, and referred 

to the illustrations he 'had given. ' 
2. Chah·mall.-The essential point is that the Government should not 

have mOlley to spend on a votltulc purpose which has not been voted. 
llfr. Jukes.-That is one way of looking at it. There is another way. 

You cannot ask the Legislative Assembly to vote the expenditure of some-
Lody else's mClney. . 

3. Dr. Datta.-;-You surely could carry on the Rajkumar College though 
IltJveral Governments were to make c()ntributioDS towards it. 

Mr. Jukes.-You would be an agent practically of two or more Local 
Governments. 

4. Dr. Datta.-But the Assembly could never raise the question of 
principle. . 

Mr. Jukes.-They can always raise the question of principle, they CM 
always raise it on the General Administration vote. 

5. Mr. J08M-In a case like that how can you show the details of the 
expenditure T 

Mr. Jukes.-Let us assume that there is a joint establishment employe<l 
in Bombay, on the understanding that the Central Government pays two-
fifths and the Local Government three-fifths of its cost. The full details of 
the expenditure on the establif'hmcnt would be shown in the Budget of the 
Bombay Legislative Council, and the two-fifths share contributed by the 
Central Government would be deducted from the total. They would de· 
duct that amount and ask thl'.il' Council for a vote of the remaining three· 
fifths. 

Q .-And in the Central Government's Demands for Grants the whole of 
the expenditure would be shown with the deduction of the three-fifths con-
tributed by the Bombay Government Y 

Mr. Jukes.-Unless the proportion borne by the Central Government 
was fairly large-larger, for example, than the paymept which we now make 
to certain Local Government's secretariat establishments-it is not wort.h 
while repeating the whole thing in our Budget. We merely say so much 
has been given to the IJocal Oovernment for work done for us. 

6. Chairman.-I think it is true' to say now that our Demands for 
Grants in the new form, the 1926-27 form, do show both net and gross 
expenditure in every C8se where there is a deduction. 

Mr. Juke.!.-Always, Sir. We only put the net to the vote. 
Chairmatn.-We only put t.he net to the vote, 80 that we have now our 

Deman.ds for Grants in the ri~ht forDlr 
7. Dr. Lohokare.-Now take the calle of the Rajkumar College. The 

Central (ffivernment contributes only a part. Is it necessary to vote 2 
lakhs or Rs.25,000.ln that case it may be thnt the ,whole est.ablishment 
of the Rajkumar College may Jlot he undet: the control of the Central Gov· 

• ernment. ' 
Mr. Jvkes.-I 8m not sur~' that I follow you,Perhapsyou will re-

peat your .quelltion. 



· pr. Lohofare.-The amount collected from other sources is 2 lakhs 
",hilst we contribute Rs. 25,000. Kow the management is in the hands of 
the Central Government and the .A..!;sembly is asked to vote only Rs. 25,000. 
The Central Government can spend Rs. 1,75,000 in any way they like. 

Mr. Jukcs.-Isn't that a question for the local Legislative Council. If 
they choose to place money at the disposal of the Central Government on 
t1lOse terms, need the Central Government object Y 

Chairman.-'fhat raises an interesting point. It has always been held 
1 believe in Great. Britain that the Government as such cannot be en-
trusted with money from other sources to spend. You must interpose some 
technical board which is not the Government. If it is the Government 
that is given money to spend, it must be shown; a to~en vote is very often 
resorted to, but it must be shown as a receipt, and the expenditure must 
be voted by the Housc of Commons in order to give the House of Commons 
control over Government expen:::litllre. You see the difficulty you get into. 
it is extraordinarily difficult tl) arrive at a final conclusion. I think the 
principle we have adopted here is best. 

8. Dr. Lohokare.-The receipts ought to be shown. 
Chairman.-If it is a receipt from a private body. It is only receipts 

from money voted by the Local Government that we are proposing to treat 
as deductions. 

9. Dr. Lohokare.-But in this case what would the Assembly be asked 
to vote Y 

Chairman.-The Assembly would be asked to vote R.8. 25,000. 
10. Dr. Lokokare.-.And gross receipts-will they be shown , 
Chail·trUm.-They will be F.ho"lll but not voted. 
Mr. Jllkes.-If the money j~ coming from outside, not from the Local 

Government, in that case you will he asked to vote the full 2 lakhs. The 
other contributions wi1l be revel11le at the dispOf,al of the Central Govern-
nt€'nt and the supply mURt be voted before the Central Government can 
spend it. . 

11. Chairman.-You do nevertheless get the position that the Central 
Government is spending money without the control of the Assembly be-
('.ause it has been appointed its agent by the Local Government. 

Mr. Jukes.-That is in the 1Jocal Government's case, not in the case 
of an outsider. 

Cka'rmMl.-In the case of the outsider it is all right. But in the other 
cllse you cannot get away from the position t.hat the Central Government 
spends money which has not been voted by the Assembly. I think: it is 
unavoidable but that is the position. 

12. Ckairman.-Now we co~ to another aspect of this particular 
subject-the commercial departmenl$. 

Mr. Jukes.--I have not very Jrl'ttch to say on that. I think the posi-
tion of the Finance DEV'artment is not greatly altered since Mr. McWatters 
Wl'ote his note. Of course thi~ is quite a distinct subject. It is no quell-
tinn of the method by which rou should exhibit your figures in your De-
Llands for' Grants. It is a que~tion of how they should be exhibited in two 
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other places. One is your aceonnts proper and the other i$ your Budget 
Statement. It lUay or lU~y nol he desirable, though I think it certainly 
desirable, that your Budget Statement should be on the same lines as 
your Accounts; hut it is not essential. 

lao Clwirman.-I think as members have not recently read this note we 
should take this first thing tomorrow morning. A little explanation now 
wii I however help Us to undersUmd it better. 

MI'. Jukcs.-'Ml'. McWatters said in bis previom. memorandum tbat 
the Government of' India werc in general agreement with the Auditor Gen-
erlll that illS far 1l.O;; Account,; llfC cOllccrncd it waH desirable to show them 
gro~ on both sides of the 8C(\Ount. That is to say, even in YOUI 
commercial departments you "0111<1 not show your working expenses by 
deduction from receipts. I do not think the position of the FiO/mee Depart-
ment has greatly Chllllg(..'<l on thi~ poiut. ,\Th:lt is rt':llly in issue is the 
method by which ~'our fig'ur~~ "hould be exhibited in the Budget Statement. 
'I'be form of the Budget. Stat.ement is It matter_ very much at the discre-
tion of the Finance Member. IItl presents the Budget figures in the way 
which he thinks will convey their meaning best to his audience and set 
ont in the truest' perspective the J'eal-revenue and expenditure of the GOY-
ernment .. Of COUrHe, if you show your working expenses by deduction from 
revenue you do reduce the expendIture of Government, as showll on the 
e+~en~Hturesi?e of the account. I me~~ you ~h~w. it as a ~malleramoun.t 
than It really IS. On the other hand, If you exhIbit them o~ the expendI-
ture side you do conceal the fact that a great part of the expenditnre i, 
merely ineurred in order to produce your revenue; and this is an a1'fUDlent 
for showing working.~pens(>s by deduction from receipts. It is possible 
to support the desirability of eit'&er procedure by good arguments; but I 
think it is a matter whieb the Honourable Mem1)er must ultimately d*lcide 
for himselfl 88 to how he wants to represent tM revenue and expenditure 
of the COtu'l'try.· There are VariGWl other minor factors. 1£ YOlL lIIhow youI' 
1'm'!'king expenses by d~uetiOll hom rev~nue, you enormously decrease 
your expemiiture. Incidentally you enormously decreB8e your votable e%-
penditure. 

1.. Chairman.-It does not atreet the amount really voted, but that 
apparently voted. 

Mr. Juket.-Yefl, the &BIMInt apparently voted. So that you are apt 
t9 give C48ual readers of yonI' statements an. entirely false idea of the 
cTishib'lition of your expendibre as between votable and nOh-votable. On 
t1le other hand, if you show tbl'm on the expenditure lIide, yo'u show a'P'pa-
rently that yOU' are spending sn entirely disproportionate a~olUlt of your 
te'Venne upon two or three of your sefvices, though of C011l'8e the careful 
ohserver knows the facts. . 

15. Ckairman.-The problem has IiliIo an accounts side which I should 
like the Auditor-General to explain. But first let me. put the position as it 
AWelirs' to the Finlil'lc~ l\'Ieulhel". Fle LaN to' i'ntl'OduM Ilis' budget. He 
ml'ly take the items voted hy the A'I~emb]y and show tltem a11' as expelidi. 
ture, to which he must add the sums that are non-votable but are in the same 
~Ol'y .. He gets. a to·tal expenditureof8G~t:hiDt{ QVer 200 crqres. Theil 
hp adds the whole of the receipts' from the :aa:ilwa~s 88 part. of revenUe ; 
the whole of the receipts from Posts and Telegraphs 88 part Qf his revenue. 
1.1e shows .as expend iture the whole of the interest on the whole of the debts. 
lIe takes as part of his revenue the interest on the Railway capital whicb 
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iii something getting on towardl:l 30. crOl'es; the interest on money lent to 
the Proyw{lial Loan ]'unJN and thmgs of that sort; and he geUl a total 
h.ltlgct of over 200 cr()r~~s'-ht, arrives at bis b~lan<!e of s()mething over 
300 crOl'eS. But ~llPP():';lIJg he takes the oppo~nte course. He shows as 
expt'nditul'c nothing ill rI!:<pect of HHilways; nothing or he hopes ,it is noth· 
iug-in respect of posts aneI tell~~.!'l'aphs, He shows as expendIture onl~' 
tl1l1t amount of intl'J'f!st which he does not recei\'c bad, from one or other 
of the eommerdnl depurtllll'nts or from the Pl'oyinces, IIe would l!ct 
filla*' Ii tot.al expcnditm'(~ of uboul ~JO crorCf.;. and Il 1'0\'enne of about 
90 cr;)l'e!l. By the present arrangement he shows about 130 CrOl'I)S, becan~c 
he irlclude.-; the interest 1'ltl'lWd on mont~y jent to the Hailway!; 118 revenue . 

• Thut is the main llitf(~rl'nee betwern the 90 and laO Cror('i'l. There are a 
few other thin!!!> (If that sort. It is extraordinarily hard to give the puhli~ 
HDvthing which eonvev~ the full truth. As Mr .• Jukel:> pointed out, if he 
SIH;WS his expenditure' net-1he Government of India which is concerned 
llhiefiy with collecting revenut', rnnning railwuy", n comparatively small 
:;tuff at helldq~a'l'tel'lil, and, militn'l'Y expenditure-he hides from the public 
nearly all his activities except th£' collection of revenue and the running 
of the Army. . 

8ir Z,'rederic Gwuntlett.-I have always urged that the accounts of the 
Government of India should follow the ideal that aoeountsought to be a 
statistical prC!>entation of fact:J. Tlie f/lCt. in. this conne~tion. il! that the 
Government of India is conducting the bU,siness' of one of the largest organi-
!'lations of railways in the world .. It is in fact conducting the business of 
Posts and Telegraph!,. It is manrifactUting salt. It purchases opium-
the 'raw material-, manufactureS opium and distributes opium. It doef:! 
conduct all these activitie~':-;':\\'b\~thet roii riliy C*U BoDie 6fthem. l1efarioUli 
01' .not (la.ughter)-j>u~ it is in faet conducting thes~ p.~n~es; .and the 
pomt of VIew that 1 wlsh to urge as regards accountll' IS' tliat tHe ltcCountB 
ought to show the total expeI1dit1Jr~ on the' Government of India ipcluding 
the expenditure on ~ll these very important actiyities. Th~t is practica,Uy 
the gist of my comments. I have commented oti the q-h~sdoIi ltiStoricaUy 
in a note submitted to the Government of India ... Jt wa& with glICat reluc-
tance, that years ago the S~crctllry of State c?uld be iilduc_ed .to de~uct 
workmg expenses nom receIpts :md not show It' on tht eJ:pemnture SIde. 
However, having accepted the view, he has followed it l~gic~lly ever since. 
Dut what I want to: make the Government of India accept is the view that 
I am now putting fOrward although it goes back on the pmctfee Of the last 
thirty or forty years. I have Immlqarised in that note the praet'ice of other 
Governments also which: is' in gerieritl agreement with the' vi_ expressed 
a~ov~ unless there are very spet";.l reailoml' for departiJi(t tberefrOJ.-. I 
accept' 'thtrt pro~i'$O' and would df'tlm it applicable toraihvaysin view of 
the fact that railway financtllf have pr~tically been ReM-r&ted from the 

.finances of t~e Government ot India that is, that they form Ii cOn!lpletely 
M~pa~&ite sectIOn of the finances of thc GovernmE'nt ot Ihdia. In accord-
8Me'. \fitll. the ~. p'rin.cipl~ worki~ expenses !Jhould apPeJ1r as ex. 
pendlture In the raIlway budget" As full details are shown in the railwar 
bn4,ret, it would onl!l'. be nece~R"'ry.to sqpJ>~m,~n~\t~t by in~lud.ing in tlie 
ordmary Government bUdget merely the contrlfnitlOn WhICh under tlie 
convention has to be. made from the railway budget to the general budget 
of the Governmel'1-t . 
. ... l~. qhair~an.-:-:-Would you exclude the interest on the raUwaydebt .t!' it appean at present or not f' 
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Sir Frederic Gauntlett.--No: I would regard it as part of the total 
expenses on the raihrays. As the Finance Member has pointed out, to 
follow these principles in the budget statement might not give quite a clea.r 
picture of the actual financial position of the Government. This is not 
a matter in which I have It locus standi except that it is desirable that the 
budget grants should be easily comparable with the accounts but I venture 
to suggest that the best line of approach may be, as you yourself, Sir, re-
cently hinted to me, to recognise the difficulty of choosing between the two 
opposing views and follow them both. The full exptnditure would be 
presented on one sheet and then on another an a.bstract in which net figures 
could be shown. This might (iring out rather more clearly what you would 
ftgard as the financial picture. 

After some further discussion the Committee adjourned . 

• videnoe taken at the fourth meeting of the .Publio Aooounts Oommittee 
held on Wednesday, the 28th July 1926, at 11 a. m. 

PBESENT: 

The Hon 'ble Sir BASIL BLACKETT, Chairman. 

Mr. N. M. JOSBII 

Maulvi Syed MURTUZA. Saheb Bahadur, 
Rev. Dr. E. M. MACPHAIL, 

Dr. K. G. LOIIOKARE, 
Sardar GULAB SINGH, 

ColonelJ.D. CRAWFORD, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 

1 
~ ilf embers. 

J 
SirF&EDERIc G.A.UNTLJilTT, the Auditor General, } 
Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Accountant-General, p()sts 

. and Telegraphs, were also present. 
Mr. M.R. COBURNI Financial Adviser, Posts and 

Telegraphs, , 

Sir G. P. Roy. Director.General~f B:mts and Telegraphs.-Wit~u •. 
Ezamtnatwf' of Sir G. P.Roy, Director-General of Posts and TeZegraphs. 

17. Chairman.-The first thing we will take up if the Memorandum on 
eommercial accounts. Is there anything you would like to add to it 7 

Sir G. P. Bar· . -No, I do not think so. It has explained the situation 
very clearly. 
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18. Chairman.-Have members any questions to<lsk on it ~ 

i9. lJr. Lohokarc.-I Rhould like to ask 8. question regarding the 
provhdon for pt!nsions. Why do you oontribute to the general pension fund 
and not have a pension fund quite separate ? 

Mr. Badenoch.-The question of having a separate fund has been rais· 
ed, but there has not yet been a. definite decision on it. The idea is to have 
an actuarial investigation and find out what the liability of the department 
is. The proposal has been made that there should be a post and telegraph 
pension liability fund and it should be funded separately, but there has 
not been any decillion on it. 

20. Dr. Lohokare.-Here it is pointed out that the pension liability will 
be added on to the general fund. 

Mr. Badenoch.-At present the arrangement is that it is paid into 
general revenues and general revenues undertake the whole liability. Ii 
is paid in as a deduction from the pension head 45. 

21. Dr. Lohokare.-What has been the practice hitherto? 
lYr. Badenoch.-Previously, before 1923, pensions were not debited 

to the Posts and Telegraphs at all ; there were no commercial accounts. 
ASIIll interim IIrrangement the actual pension charges were debited to the 
department. Now, from the commercialisation point of view, the case was 
very carefully considered by Government and it was decided to proceed 
on a lia.bility basis. The actual pensions do not represent the 8Dlonnt 
that the department was liable for in any particular year, and if only actual 
pensions werc paid, the account could not be called a commercial account. 
As Mil interim arrangement, they have ta.ken, not an .arbitary figure, but 
a fig-lire hllsrd on the experience of the G. P. O. in r~ol1don, and fixed it at 
50 per cent. Ilho,,:,-, Hw actual pl'n~i(lns of 1923~24. 

22. Dr.. LokokMe.-Were you not showing in the accounts of the 'Posts 
a.nd Telegraphs before~923 the amount of pensions Y 

MI'. Badln/neTt.-No, these were dehited directly to the general head. 
All pl'nsions were met from one heRd and there war; no debit against any 
particular department. 

23. ~lfr. Joski.-How do you calculate this 50 per cent. more' 
.Yr. Badcnoch.-As far as I remember, when the case came up, "'e 

found that in England the liahility was about 50 per cent. on an actuarial 
investigation more t.han the actual pensions paid, SO Mr. McWatters made 
the suggCRtion that, as an interim arrangement, until we have had our 
actuarial investigation in this country, we might take that figure, roughly 
50 per cent. more than the aotual pension payments in that. year. As a 
matter of fact. we have been let oir quite lightly because we have taken 50 
per cent. of the Mtual pensions of 1923·24. If Governmellt were pl'lMRing 
their ~laim it might be said we ~hould allow for a small inorease every 
year. As a matter of. fact they have not; they have accepted the fixed 
figure of 50 lakhs, and until we comp1flte the actuarial investigation, thii 
figure remains roD8tant. 

24. Mr. Joshi.-What is the necessity for ha.ving a separate pension 
fund for the department T Supposing you pay every year wbatever 
pensions occur, will that make much diirerence , 

L90FinD 



Mr. Bodenoch.-As I explained, that WIIJ carefully coDBidered, and the 
view finally taken waH that the actual pensions of Ii year do not represent 
the linbilit.,r in the commercial sense of the departmellt for that yeul' for 
pensions. Pensions arc paid in respeet of employees employed 25 or 30 
yellrs hefore. You have more employees coming in year by year, and the 
only way to estimate renNion liabilities is to take the basis of the actual 
employees of tllM yt'ltr, and actually we take it on the basis of the salaries 
of an~' particn lar year. 

Mr. p. (Jauntleit.-'l'he el-iloiential point is whether you are going' to 
maiutaiu 1 his f'(Hnmeruial account on 11 cush basis of actual payments, 01' on 
an IIsset Hnd liability basis. 

2;;. llh-. J()shi.-Wl~ mHy employ tI larger number hereufter and the 
liability mny increase 1 

Sir JI'. Gal(.ntl~tt.-Yes, YOIl have to put aside this year what will tlUffice 
to pay for the pensions of employees then in your employ, and it is not 
sufficient to Ioiay that that iloiequal to the amount you actpally pay in that 
yt'ar, hecause we do Imow that the ODe head \vhich steadily increases in 
InrHn at a'moRt aina~ing rate is that of pensions. - , 

26. Mr. Joshi.-Is it due to the increased number of the staff , 
Sir JiI. Gauntlett.-Botb numbers a.nd rates of pay. Rates of "pay 

inerea.se. and pensions which are based on pay steadily increase. 
27. Rev. Dr. Macphail.-Is it necessary in a Government concern like 

t'his to makl! the same proVision for liabilities which you would have to 
db if: YOll were liaving separate provident fund Y Now you have to take 
into acdonnt conti:ngerit liabilities, but where you have the whole Govern-
ment reser~e at rOUl' back is it necessary to do this Y 

"" . 
Sir F. (Jauntlett.-I think the reBl an.swer to that is the answer I gave 

jhst now, that it: is a question of acCepting one fundllmental principle or 
the other. Do you aceetyt as a" fund8lllental principle that you mereiJ 
p~nt in these accounts cash transactions, or will you bring to account 
liabilities Y 

Chait-man.-The object of including the pensiolllial.lility in th-e aotul 
pension pa.yment is to arrive at ... truer pr~fit and loss result. 

Sir F. G~ntlett.-,~ctly ; the idea of commercialising the account 
eel't&.nly in the r.n.illdol a true accounta-nt neceSSarily unplies that yoo 
must bring. to aCC01l,Jlt your liab,ilitie8. 

28".: lilt". J o~"i."":';:And~ this 5Q per cent. is included on the Englith 
~ritmee t 

f/ir P. G1l11ntt~tt.-li is bsaedon the Ehglish experience. 
29. C/wrirftt.(l.n.-It iJl"a round figure based on English experience. li'<>w 

soon do you hope to have this eompletecactuarial investigation finished , 
.lfr. 006u,.".-1 am afraid it will take a vel'f" considerable time. I 

have diRC1U1sei1 it with the Government Actuary and he wants an enormoUfl 
amount of data. 

30. Chairman.-WiU it be five ntomhH or five y~ars , 
Mr. Coburn.-I should say at least a year. 
SI. Dr. Lohokare.-Next year you hope to give it , 



Mr. Coburn.-We hope so. S.,. F. Gauntlett.-I would by no meam; support that. 
32. CJhairman.-I imagiM it will he two or three years before you have 

thp actuarial rl'Hult, and in til(' nmantime iF; it your opinion that the Post 
Office is heing probahly ratlwr under-charged than over-ehal'ged at the 
present !'/lte '! 

illr. Coburn.-l lihonld !iay if anything' it jf'; heing llnder-chlirged. 
;{:.l. Dr. Lolwkarc.-Whnt would be the net charge in subsequent 

budgets befort~ this Helllal \'ulnation is arrived at ? 
MI'. Colntt'n.-50 lakbs, the sume figure as at present . 
.111'. Uaclcrloch.-'l'hl're is 111so the IlIIlOUllt for workmml's eompensation 

and extraordillary pcnsioflloi. but that is /I matter of only Rs. 20,000. 
34. Dr. Lohoka,re.~ Why has it heen fLwd at 50 llikhs instead of the 

8ctul\1 payment until the aetual valuation is out? 
Mr. Badcnoch.-That is exactly what we have tried to explain. 
8ir F. Oau1Itle'lf.-The aotlinl payment is 31 lakhs ; the difference 

between 31 lakhs and 50 lakhs is very cOlUliderable 11.8 far as the profit an'li 
loss is concerned. 

35. Dr. Lohokare.-The main po~nt I am driving at is this. So long 
actual payments were bejng taken into account in the general budget. If 
the Government of India decides subsequently that this pension fund 
sl:lould be separate from' the gent!ral' fUlltl, then in that ease Our contribution 
to pension liabil'iti'es to the genetal fund during these years at 50 lakhs will 
be something more. 

Si,. }l1. Gauntlett.-I am not sure you are correct in usIng the expression 
" pension fund ". It h'as been soggested blIt it" hili not been decided 011. 
'l'he olHy< answer to yOUr question is tMt we eould not possibly have mti'o~ 
Huce(i' tile c9rnme~i81 ~COUn'tS' if, We h'ltd a:eceptM th'e baBis of this pension 
charge lit tbie present rtYte. If 1W lesTe out of account a figure which is 
Vt;rY ~eatty 20 Ia;tbs, wlri~h we ate quite certain must C'Ome into the' aeoomtt 
if'the aecollnt is eomtnef>cialiRed, hOw Mttid we can it's enxmercial acOOttD.t , 

36. Dr.. Lohokare.-Suppo..'Ie .we start, a separate account uJid'el' this 
8epWtlheht tiM'!; ift' thilt' cifi4l' thelia. 1ak119 , p8lid to ~neral' menues 
ifottl'if' be thi extra ~yniettt fi, them Y 

Chairman.-No. If you separate the Post Office to th'e s&m~ extent 
t1tat" yttti }jlffe septa.r6te(} the raJl .... a.'Y8', yoo would ha~ Mther this charge 
iff 50 l~k1i.8 df the' aetU&'rhrl am'OUrtt a~ a etl'arge a~aibJt the Post O~ 
a.nd ftot' tM C'a8h eJt«toge. 'l'b:e con1pfete' RJ)amion would not, alter what 
you are doing in this case. You would still have to prolide for ~m 
liability as B! chlll'ge against the Post Office. 

Sir P. Gau,l'tlett.-I' think I·can explain yout' difficulty, Dr. Lohekare. 
What happens at present i~ tbat all the pell8ions which are 
actually paid are brour;tht to account under 45 Supera,nnuation PensioM. 
That, represents, actual paymepts each year. Thcn we deduct from that 
a~d b'ring into the clMmereial /lCcount a figure which representS the pen-
sionary liability of the Posts and Telegraphs. So that the two alternative 
methods would have been to have deducted-if you were merely going to 
keep cash transactions, merely those whioh were shown before 31 lakhs 
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from the total figure under 45 Superannuation pensions and 
~lOU wouJd have shown under Posts and Telegraphs 31 lakhs. 
Instead of lUaking the deduction of 31 lakhs we say the correct figure is 
approximately 50 lakhs so yon make a deduction of 50 lakhs under Super-
annuation and you show as· the expenditure on Posts and Telegraphs 50 
la.khs. -

37. Dr. Lohokarll.-That is what is being done now but in case we have 
completely Fleparated a,ceounts for Posts and -Telegraphs T 

C1t.airman.-The same thing would happen. 
38. Dr. Lohokare.-If we decide to have the liability removed t 
Mr. Badelloch . .::.-.The question of these contributions would have to be ' 

considered. It would be brought up afterwards. 
Chairman.-But it would not alter the present position. The Post 

Office profit and loss ac~ollnt would still come out the salUe figure aFi at 
present. 

39. Dr. Lohokare.-But regarding the liability of the pailt T 
Chairman.-What has happened is that General Revenues are taking 

the whole liability for the future. 
40. Dr. Lohokare.-To-day , 
Chairman.-Yes ; tl1ey are taking a liability for the future and that 

liability will ha,ve to be honoured as and when pensions become pllyable. 
41. Dr. Lohokare.-Regarding this question in paragraph 12 of having 

buildings in thecapitlll charged to revenue, is that the method in every 
other depllrtment. ? 

Sir fll. Gau.ntlett.-No, hecaufie it has not yet been accepted that. you 
can introduce 8. capital aecoullt for ordinary public works expcnditure. 
We have this head of ('.apital charged to revenue, met. from revenue. for 
all the accounts which have been in any way commercialised. There has 
beenno attempt whatever to commercialise the ordinary public work!. ex-
penditure and therefore there is no attempt there to show under Public 
WorkH capital expenditure ,met from revenue except of conrse in the 
specific case of Delhi. 

Cho1·rman.-But broadly speaking all the new works in the Civil Works 
yote are of the same nature as the Post Office buildings. They are all 
charged to revenue. 

Sir P. GoMntlett.-Of course I want to make it quite clea.r that I am 
merely speaking of the Central expenditure at present. The Local GOY-
ernments have the right to treat that as capital expenditure subject UJ 
certain conditions. 

42. Dr. Lohokare.-In many cases I flnd in Local Governments' 
acoounts that the buildings were treated lis capital, not charged to revenue. 

Sir F. Gau.ntleft.-'fbey can do that if they come within the sphere of 
the Local Governments' Borrowing Rules. 

43. Dr. Loll.Okare.-That was the poiIit I wanted to make clear. In this 
c!lse practically it means investment which is to continue for a couple of 
hundred yea,1'8 or a hundred ye4rs is charged to revenue- -large permanent 
buildings a:l'e charged to revenne. ,. 



Ckairmtm.-If you have an averagecbarge ofa crore or whatever tho 
figure may be year by year for .new buildings, after· a few ~ears yo~ come 
to very much the same results If you charge the whole of It to capital or 
thewhcle of it to revenue. 

44. Dr. Lokokare.-But the difference between the two is this; in that 
case every time the interest alone will be charged for future years while 
in this case the whole amount will have to be paid now. That means the 
present generation has to be sacrificed for future generations. . 

Chairman.-Over a short period it may be possible by making a change 
in your method to relieve the Budget in the next 5 years or 80 of the' 

• charge for new buildings and only charge interest on those new buildings. 
After a.bout 5 or more years the position is that the interest is equal to the 
annual capital charge and then you have to borrow for new buildings and 
you still have the same charge on your Budget for interest only. 

45. Dr. Lokokare.-In practice it means the present gen'eration has to 
spend for future generations. 

Chairman.-I do not think it does if you take it more widely becaUSE: 
the fa,et that you are borrowing less reduces your rate of interest and the 
present generation may even gain by your adopting a sounder financial 
policy. There is the other point of course that a sudden change can un· 
doubtedly relieve a few years' Budgets, but over a comparatively shnrt 
period it merely means postponing expenditure for the first few years and 
at the end of that period you a,re worse off than before. 

Mr. Badenoch.-From the purely departmental point of view all 
capital expenditure, whether charged to revenue or not, has been taken to 
be capital expenditure but that is only from the narrow point of view of 
the department. The point of vie,. of General Revenue is quite different. 

46. Dr. Lohokare.-But when we commercialise the accounts it will 
actually have an effect on the revenue earned. 

Chairman.-The profit and loss account of the Post Office is drawn up 
without reference to this charge. From the Post Office profit and loss point 
of view it it! assumed that these have been charged to capital and the charge 
for new buildings does not come into the profit and loss account. 

47. Dr. Lohokare.-That mea.ns it will earn interest like other capital. 
Mr. Badenoch.-The Post Office pays interest. 

• Chairman (in reply to Dr. Datta).-You have a depreciation fund for 
buildings. 

48. Col. CrOlwford.-Over a period of 20 years the taxpayer benefits jf 
you charge expenditure to revenue. 

Chairman.-It depends exactly on the way it works out. After 20 
years the taxpayer gains. • 

49. Col. Crawford.-Therefore it is the cheap('r method. 
Cha,irman.-It is always cheaper to use your own money than to bor-

row. 
• 50. Mr. Joshi.-But you are paying interest. , 

Chairman.-Before we take up that point, Dr. Lohokare has brought 
up the differenee between Local Governments and the Central Government. 



fl'DUl,~~. tQ~~~e\~~o~~Iw.'~iQ~ ;Jl_~'~~9i,l ~~have 
.$hon l}nd~r :E~s .&JW f~.~",ph!l,31 li.khtJ.. ,JnIJrteJi.d.of .~~1W:~ 
~~uotio~ O!a1J~H _~e ,s,y.;the .~r,reet figure. ~IIH~~Y . 5014'~ 
so you make a deduction of 50 la.khs under Super~lln~1Qn aDd .1QU '.8~p 
8S the expenditure on Posts and Teleitraphs .50 lllkhs. 

Dr. ~k~re.-ThJI.t is .iust the dittel"QC6 in ,this case. , 
51. Nr: Joski.-You said, Sir Basi,I, for p~ofitan,c;l ,lQliji ~co1Ult tb.e 

amount spent from revenue will be calculated as capital.IIow will you 
.Mhow ,the. souree of theca.pital. The money paid out of revenue 'has' to be 

• .shown as expenditure :! . 

Ohairman.-It is charged ontbe Gen~ral Budget. 
52. Mr. Joshi.--Not on thep08talbudget , 
Chai1'm~.-The charge, classed as capital, will be in ~e General 

Budget and notin the Postal Budget and in return the Postal Budget pays 
interest but does not pay the original capital. . 

53. lJr. Dattlt.-How will it be in the future T 
Ohairman.-The ~me way. 
M. Dr. Datta,.-What about these buildings put under Revenue f 
Ohairman.-They are not being charged to Postal revenue for the 

purpose of the Post Office profit and loss account; they are being charged 
to General Revenue .. 

55. Dr. Datta.-But is it not proposed ultimately to charge them to 
Postal Revenue? 

Chairma11.-No. The General Revenue is making a.n investment year 
by year ill return for which it gets itlterest. • 

56. Re'I.'. Dr. Macphail,-The new .buildings are not paid for out of 
revellUe derived from the Post Office T 

Ohairman.-No. 
Mr. Joshi.-My idea was that you were going to take this revenne 

from the Postal Revenue. If it is from General Revenue I do not niind 
m.uch. 

Chairman.-That is clear; it is from General Revenue. 
57. Mr. Qulab Singh.-Do you charge interest on the old buildings T • 
il/r. Badenoch.-The depreeiated value of the old buildings has been 

taken on to capital account. These buildings have all eJoug been paid for 
from General Revenue and Dot from Postal Revenue. 

58. Dr. DaUa.-At present valuation 7 
Mr. Badenoch.-We have taken them over at present (d~preeiated) 

valuation. 
·59. Dr,Datta.-What will happen in the future-year after next' 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-Tbat all c()Dlesun~r the blo&: ac.eount. T.,e is a 

par8Jl'apb later which will' bring up all these 'questions.' , 
~. f)r.l).atta.-Whitt inte.J.'eSt .will b.e char.ged ., 



Wr. IO,..,..;-InteftltiB ~ 'GIl.dIe ~~. J1a1uetaat we 
_:llli8d.:.tth on '.t4ea.t April.l$i5,· P"'118.11' ~·il7~u.,ppt .qp new 
buildings. We borrow for ~i8 and p~ Revenue is charged ~ #Ae 
interest. The interest value IS the depreCIated value plus new .~q(hture. 

61.lMr. Jos1ti.-I~ow wiU this ·interest be ealouJated ·and at what rate f 

Mt: • .BadetJoQh.-:-"t:~pe .ol)cii~~ r,te the Audit;or-Gener~ ~lcula.t~ 
£orsueh works. It iii diffl¥'ent IlceOfding to c~es, expenditure before 
1916.17 and expenditure after 1916-17 according to the general Gove~e~t 
.pnwtice. 

62. Mr. Joshi.-So General Revenues will not s.uffer by YOur,cllallging 
·leRS interest. . 

Chairman.-Expenditure up to 1916 is at a fixed rate based On the 
l:~tell at which we have been bOrrowing tn the pre-war period. 

S.ir,F. Qauntlett.-3.3252 p.er ce~t. 
Chairman.-BToadly speaking we borrowed on perpetual loans and 

you have got the exaet rate for expenditure up' to 1916. ~'or expenditure' 
after 1916 in respect of ,whieh we have been borrowing at different ~te'i 
year by year-some short term and Rome longer tel'DUl and so on-an aver-
age rate of the CONt of Sllch borrowings from 1916 up to the present d.ay 
is calculated by the AuQitor General year by year and that l1ate is applied 
to'the 101lllH 0If the Government of India to the Post Office, to the Railways 
and so on. The rate yea,r by year is falling as we are able to borro\V 
eheaper. 

63. 8-irdcrr Gulab Singh.-Who pays for maintenance and repairs f 
Chairman.-That is an ordinary revenue charge. 
64. Dr. Lo}wka,re.-h this. the idea that has peen now finally settle<,l, 

tha,t the C!ll)ital net charge put in the new cominercial form sho.u1d he fixed 
at a certain sum. Paragraphl> 14 and 15 7 The interest on the capital at 
charge is the totalumolwt to be credited to general revenues from tbe Postal 
Department. I should like to know what is the amount of capital at 
charge. 

A .. -That is given at paragraph 14. 
65.Q.-At the time of the separation of the accounts, that is, when the 

department was ~akel1 over completely a,s a self-contained departfuent, 
would this be a jtistifiable item f 

A..-Tbes.e .a.re the present value of the assets which have been handed 
over to us by Government. Surely it is a justifiable item. . 

66. Q.-The question then arises that in many years the surplus 
revenue has been credited to general re"enues. 

A.-Also the general revenu~ have met all losses. 
67. Q.-Bu~ i~ it not p?ssibletb find out the market value to-dsy and 

then sa~ that thIS IS the capItal at charge instead of taking the assets as at 
their depreeiated value T . . , 
. . P/!-.'firyna.n.-~ tl:ti!llt Dr. LQho~re 's question is this : are you not over-
,~;t;tar~~~ the p,ost omc~ .f,n view of t~e ~~t that ~he .post; o!ice b~ h,a4i or 
;J':!!:e;e~rsh;ve had surpluses which It has paId ,~,O~~~!~ ,~e~~es in 
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A.-I think that has been speei1leally answe~ in paragraph 16. 
68. Dr. Lohokare.-That is why 18&y, has that point been finally 

settled T 
A.-Yes. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-May I put it 'this way f It has taken us three 

years to determine how to draw the account of the Post and Telegrapb 
Department on a commercial basis 80 as to bring into that account every-
thing which should properly &'ppear there. It has taken us three years to 
build up the theory of it. If we were to attempt to apply this form to 
recast the whole of the accounts of the Post and Telegraph Department 
ever since it wAs incepted up to now in accordance with this new form we 
could tell you what the real surplus and the real deficits were ; but in 
practice it is utterly impossible. 

69. Q.-The question is thi\ : in order that the postal department may 
be on a commercial working basis, 60 lakhs which would have been a sur-
plus otherwise in these accounts, has now to be found from the general 
taxation of the postal rates. The question then arises, is this· 60 lakhs 
interest that is. being eharged every year to the postal department a reason-
able charge, so that the postal' rates may be justified on that basis Y If 
this item had not appeared in the budget, we might,have been able to 
reduce the rates. 

Mr. Badenoch.-A.-In that case the Government would have insisted 
on our taking over the block account, not at its depreciated value, but its 
real or original value. We have made a very big allowance for that; they 
have not made us pay interest on the full amount that has been invested, 
but only on the depreciated value ; and there is a difference of about. 9 
crores there. 

70. Q.-Then the question comes of the monopoly. Government 
worked that monopoly for a certain period and now they have put it on a 
separate basis; under that circumstance the question of the earnings under 
fuat D\onopoly should also have been taken into account; it is not the 
actual value of the buildings and the assets alone. 

Chairman.-There is an assumption behind that question which is very 
questionable, that there hils been a profit since its inception. 

71. Mr. JosH-Is it not a fact that most of these buildings and 
prQoperties which we have valued have been built out of the postal revenue 
Itself , 

Chairm,an.-That depends upon the question whether there was Any 
net surplus of postal revenues for the last sixty or seventy years ; we have 
had no commercial accounts till 1924-25 ; it is impossible therefore to 
answer definitely either in the negative or affirmative the question whether 
there has been any net surplus on the working of the post office over that 
period of Rixty.years. 

72. Co~. Cro'Wford.-My impre~i9n 'is that at present the department is 
working at a. loss. 

Chairman.-I do not think any conceivable accountant in the world 
could undertake to tell you whether or not there llas been a profit or 10s9 
on the working of the post office for the last sixty years. It is very pro-
bable ·from the figures that are available that there was an increaaing 1088 
in fairly recent years. ,; "" 
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711. Dr. Lolwka.re.-Q.-Taking that theory iJ'rtOcoDsideration, when 
you have a monopoly of n public ufility like this, and when you have to· 
IIrrive ot COSt.A. Romethin~ from thf' general revnnncs must always be take.n 
as 11 contribution ; !Iud if you do thnt. that, donR not justify the c,&pital at 
charge today ; that. iR another cpntention. • 

Chairman.-l do not llnd(~rRt~llrl the question : would yon expand your 
argument' 

74. Dr. Lohokare.-Whilf' handing over the department at it.s market 
value, the general revenueR always have some charge in respect of these 
public utility services-like railways and other Rervice departments. Under 
tJlat t.heory, whatever capitRI at. charge hils hcen Rccount,ed at market value, 
some concession should be shown. 

A.-The conression hal'! nlready been made, flIRt. we have got it ~t the 
depreciated rate. ' 

75. Q.-A1 the market value; there is no depreciation; what is the 
concession there Y 

76. 8ardar Gulab Singk.-Cnn we not. know the average loss and the 
nverage cont ribution from the Government , 

A.-In the ahsnnce of a commercialuccount it is absolutely impossihle. 
But the depreriation value is a grnat deal lesfol than the market value. 

Sir F"edcrir (launtlctt.-Take the post. office in Calcutta: I Rllppose 
by now it ha:;; bCl'n written down to about one-third of what it originally 
cost ;'and whRt it nri!!,inaUy cost wouhl be II fraction of wha.t it would cost 
now to nrect n similnr hlIi]rlin~. I doubt very much whether your particular 
Rr~\lment is Ml'J·{'(~t that it is merely becaulle the general post offiee was 
situated in onr Aide of Dalhou:;;ie Square that the property .allround it has 
apprcciated ; it is 11 contribntory cause no doubt, but I should say it is of 
quite minor importance. 

Mr. Rad(,lIol'h.-Dr. Lohokare's argument is that the only fair way 
is to oharge the depreciated value ; the answer is that we haye char/led 'he 
dcprl'ciated value. 

77. Dr. Loholrare.-My content.ion is that Government should have 
given ROme preferential treatment in thiR case. 

l~ir Frederi.r (lmmtlett.-It is going to pay in future; all the oHler 
departmf!nt!l of fhl' Oovernment are A'oin~ to paY' strictly. 

R(,I'. Dr. Ma(·ll""il ..... ··T think Dr. TJohokare'foj' argument iF! that what 
i8 yours i ... minr RIH1 what is min(" is mine mvn (laughter). 

Dr. Lohokare.-No, no. 
Ohairrnan.-MAY Iblke the ('!ommitteehack? The question iF! that tlJI'! 

Posts an? T<'1rgl'a}lhl': Department have attempt.oiI t.o work out. an account 
011 a strlctly ceJlllmereial hasis ; alle1 in arriving at that thl' qllcRtion har.; 
heen wha,t prirr yon were to charge to the commercial Rccounts for the 
RI'lSE'tR hl1nl1rr1 OWl' 10 th(,m : thr 'Prire charged hlll~ been the depreeiated 
value, not the mfll'kc·t vHlu('! ; nnd the quel'ltion that is ron1)y hefore the 
CommitteI' is " A rp 1l1'~' stati"fif'(] that this il'l n fair way of arriving at a 
commercilll IIceollnt " , 

, . 78. Dr. Lo'h.okrr1'(',.-Q.-It iF! laid doWn here" that the. Department 
~hou1d hI'! lI1\owe<1 tOlltiliRe anv FlUrplus" for the reduction of capital' 

LOOFinD • 



1. 
liability. :Would that be utilised for the reduction of capital liability or 
for the lessening of the rates ? 

Mr. Cobw,rn.-A .. -A rmrphts would mMn that the interest charges will 
he reduced; and that would tend to reduce working eXpellHeJiI and reduce 
rates. 

79. Dr. Loholitlre.-We have tosufl'er today for the past generation, 
instead of distributing it properly-just the same question as the 
capital spent on buildings. 

ChairnHlll.--..Again there is the assumption that there hasheen a proat. 
80. Dr. Lulwkarc.-I would propose both: wl1at.ever surplus may 

remain over should be utilised for reducing rut'~::l and for doing away with· 
capital liabi.lit.y. 

Chairnl.an.-"Muy I point out that you can only use the interest on the 
profit for reducing l'u1('s ; yon ('.annnt us!' a profit of 10 lakhR in one year 
to reduce rat.e,.; hy 10 lakhs for 1111 time. , 

Jlr. BfU/ClIoch.--J !oIhou!.l thillk that if a large profit werl' mad(> ye,lr 
aftE.'r YAar th(' Gov(>rument w01\ld e('rtllinly eonsider the qnestion of reduc-
tion of rates. . 

Chairman.-Tf thf're is an t'stimated profit at the beginning of the year 
of a really considcrnhlf' amount, ob"iousl~' tlw Govcrnment would 8ugJrest--
01' if they airl not, it would lw foreihly !oIlIg~(,Rted to them hy thn AS!'Iemhly 
---that they should rNhwe rlltes and not earll 11 profit.. 

Mr. Radf:lIorh.-I thinl, the Rtatement in para. 16 referR merety to 
the Arnall profltR that may actually accrne in Hny year. Any eonsiderable 
profit. I may !oIay, that might appt'!llrin th,.. (>!oItimnteR wonlfl certainly be 
used to reduce rllte9. 

SI. Mr. N. M .• 1o.~hi.-·-IT(1're it i!'l !'Ifntcd that til(' CORt could not he 
ascertained of t.he cxiliting property. Are you attempting t.o do it now 1 

Mr. Badl'lIorh.-·-Do VOIl menn relillhlf' information ahout thl' ('Xllet 
costs' The trouble about telepllOlle and telrgraph a.<lSetR iR thill. VOl"~ can-
I10t tell that a particular wire or a partienJllr post was erected in any 
particular yea.r and cost a particular amount. We have got t.o work on thl' 
averages. We have had to take the average eost of construction from 
year to yt'llr. We have got tbis aver~~ CORt. We have oounted all the 
assetH and then aplllieo t.he average cost to Ollr enumeration of the HR':ets--
the aRilets have been enumerated. But the thi,llg iI!, we could not. tell th(' 
,'Yact cost. 

R2. Chnirman.-Clln you say oft' hand whether you have pnt a low 
valuation on them or H high valuation? 

Mr. Badenoch.-It waH worked from the aetnal cost of flOllRtrnction 
from 1902 up to about 1916 hy Mr. B. N. Mitra, and his results were 
ftRtoniHhingly accurate. IIiH est.imat.es lJ\>lve heen compnr(>(l with th(l actnal 
estimates of works taken over a series of years, and they hnv(> tnrned out 
,'cry accurate. 

83. Dr. Dafta.-What aboll~ the value of the sites on which therfl are 
post office buildings ,- . . • 

Mr. Badenoch.-Wh(~re we haV(~ never paid for Rit.es, they nre taken as 
assets, but they' are assets against which no va.lue· bas heen put down. 



, 
Where we bought n Rit('" we lutve tnlten it ut it;!! r,o.qt ; hut where we got 
Government land from 1.11(' beginning. a~d on wltich we haw' oonstrnctf'.d. 
a post office, we haW' t.aken the hmd as ftss('t, hut we llave not. put any 
market value against it. 

H4. Chairman.-If you were to !Sell that. land, the proceeds would go to 
1110 capital account of posts and telegraphs ? 

85. Dr. Lohoka,rc.-Itis the ·same case in the Railways. 
Mr. Badrn()(lh.-Prohably in 8(1me CItSeR we will flnd that we have It 

prl'Heriptiv(! right f()r GO yellr~, I don't thin1, Government Muld turn us 
o lit. 

86. Dr. Datta.-At what vflluation hate you entered the Rites which 
YOII have yourHdf acquired Y 

Mr. Badl'noch.-They are entered..at t.he price for which we bought 
thl'm, and not at. the market value. 

87. 001. Crawford.--With regard to the 144 lalchs, the difference 
betw('(m your actual valuat.ion now Ill!d what. is written in your capital 
fl('connt, does that mean that the capItal aecount hilS not been ,properly 
depreciated in past years , 

M,'. Radeno(!h.-One rcal'lon if.!, there waf.! no provision before for writ-
ing certl! in itrlllR off the CApital account. Tbrre were It lot of lines ahan-

\ doned. a lot of hl1i1dill~R have heen abandone<t, and th('~ still remain II 
chltrgc on the capitul account. of the department. But no,,, when we com\' 
to "Rlue this, we find that the amounts for these have not been written ofT 
properly. Then another rea ROll for thiF; differrnce iR the wrong' allocation. 
As It matter of fact., it is alwaYR found by sprnding officcl'loO that if there is 
urgent work to be. done. and It difficulty of findinj:! fund!!, thry lire "('r~' 
npt to go to capital and use it. There WHI'l no audit of allocation Ilntil the 
eOlnmerciHlisation ()f RCoollnts was Rtartf'd. There was no propt'r audit 
h('forl' as we hllve now. In the paRt t.here was H tremendollS lot. of mcpendi-
ture,w,hich refllly onght to hflve been ehHrged to revenue but it WaR charg!'d 
to Mpltal. In that wily the cltpitHlncconnt WIlR inflat.ed, and that is another 
reUHon for the difference. 

Sir It'rederi{' Grmntlctt.-But the answer to Col. Crawford is that it is 
only in the lORt ~'eE\r or so that we have started the depreciation funds. 

Para. 1.9,-Store balance.~. 
88. D,~, LollOkar~.-It is sai~ there that" Interest will not be charged 

.... , . . . . Who wIll pay t.he IDterest t . 
Mr. R~cno(!h.-As far as our commercial aceounts are concerned, it 

does .not E'XlSt. We have llad to look after it on behalf of the Army Depart: 
ment. . We do mnke a small charge for storng'1' And R chargf' for 'the "paell 
occupIed. 

cost ~9, Dr. Loh.olrrtrr.-Do you :tJow it as store balance at such anc! Ruen 

Mr. Badenotk,-It i~ shown aR a Rtore balance 61'sto£ all and t.hen Its :l 
deduct amount, and.t~llt IS excluded, and t.his deduct entry is used to reduce 
the Det tot.al on whl(~h int.erest is charged, 

Chqirm.a·n..-In effect it is a "tore halanee of the army lOQked .ftel' 
hy the PORt an4 telegraph department. '.. . 



10' 

Mr. Badenoc1!.-It if; brought to account on onl' stores ledgers. AU'· 
the items appear on our storeR ledgers. We have got to do all the work' 
eonnect.ed with it, and we actually ehRI'p:e the Army DepRl'tment n small 
amount for looking after the work. Tbere is a lot of work connected with 
it. 

90. Dr. Loh.okare.-May I know if that intereflt is obarged to the 
rllilitary budget and handed over to the generalrevenu<3s , 

Chairman.-If youcommerciaJise t.he army accounts, you will no doubt 
bf:able to do so, but eommercialising in this Flense would not be a very easy 
thing. 

Sir Frederic Gau'I'f,tlctt.-Jt has taken \114 three years to commercillise 
the post and telegraph Rccounts. 

P~. 20. 
91. Dr. Lohokare.-What if! the percentage of depreciation' 
Mr. Batlenoch.-It varies aceorilinp: to the assumed life of each asset, 

some of tht' apparatus lasts for 75 years and sOlUe only for ten yt'Rl'R. 
92. Ohairman.-What is the ditTerence hetween a sinking fund method 

lind depreciation method T 
Mr. Badenoch.-Straight pne depreciation is tnking the "nlue of your 

asset, say it is R.s. 100, and taJdng thp num bl'r of yellJ'fl that t.hat M8et is 
lIupposed to be m;pful for ptTective work. MY it i~ ten years, we· divide the 
hundred rupees by ten, and that is the straight. lin I' method. Rut when 
YOlt take the sinking fund method, yon introclnee the interest. If yon put 
Rs. 10 into tbis fund in the first year, interest will aeennlulate on it: Iii 
the second year you pay another Rs. 10 into the nllld, and intereirt aecnmu-
181es on that. Rut tht' reslIlt. it> if yon put all tlwse nmount!'! into a funct 
at the I'nd of the time "Oll will hllve not only Hs. 100 hut aIRo t.he accnmll-
lated inh·rest. The sit~kinr. fund mpthod rt>~hlces the actual contribution. 

92. TJr. Loh.olrare.-That mellnR in thl' form of an annuity extending 
over the life of the article. 

Para. 21.-Arrears of dcprrciaUon. 
Mr. Badenoch.-This iF! a moRt eomplie.atrd part of our filystem. We 

have taken over the af.IRf'tA Itt the depreeiat ion v.alue. Year by year these 
aRRet.'! have got to he replaeed. Thf' original cost. is Ii charge on thl' deprf'-
ciat.ionfund. That i!l to say, there should he no charge made for replacing 
any aRset against. Revenue or r.apit41. ThE' position is complicated by 
the- fact thllt the depreci!ltion fund is bronght into f'xistence, but in it there 
i"l not the full amOlmt. There i" a cf'rtain amonnt from the ht 0:1' April 
1925 up to the date the I1foiset iFi rephl('c(l. Refore thnt We had whr.t we call 
the arrears of deprl'ciation. whieb lire to he met from capital. 
. l~ir P. Gaunt7ctt.-I eould give YOll "a eonM"ete ilhurtrntion. Ruppose 

that in 1906 Romet.hin~ WAS hOll,:!ht worth n thom,anil rupeCR Imd itR liff' W"~1 
estimllt.ed to be 20 years. In 1926 that hns to he replaced. ItR df!'PrP.eintf'rl 
l'alue-if it was-done on the Atraight line'rnf,thod-is by now RI';. 50. Ani! 
on that. on thf' deprMiatf'iI vAlue'you nOw Htart to em\stitnte /I depJ'Mitition 
funel. If YOll havl' donI' it on thl' foltrnight linr method. bv 1926, vou only 
have 50 J"l1y)eI'S in the depreciation fllnil. Yon h""e to replfwP 1\ tbOllA8.n~l 
rupee!l~ That thOlll!and rupees ought to hllvebf.t>n in th(' ot'prer.iat.ion fund. 



Only as it never W8.!I thero, the d~el'ence between IUs. 50 and the actual 
thoutland rupees has to be found. from /jome other ttOurce aud the proper 
I!ource is capital. ' ' . 

!l~. Dr. Lohokare.-Now, bere, when the I!tock hB.t; been tr8Jll:iferred to 
t.he commercial department we have boon told that the whole btock has been 
taken at depreciation value of to-~ay. t:)o that ~r~ady ~he Rs. 50 .b.a.1eI bee~ 
taken into coIUri.dcl'stion. t:)o the furtber depreclatlon wlll be at the rate of 
Rs.50. 

Mr. Badenoch.-Thc sinking fund was o.nly startod on the 11ft April 
1925. 

94. Dr. Lokokare.-You have to replace the original Rli. 1,000 and not 
&.50. 

Mr. Badenoch.-That is it. But it hll.li to come from capital until the 
depreciution fund is fully built up. 

Sir }'. (Juuntlett.-'fhul:I arrear!; of depreciation will be a cbarge on the 
capital until the depreciation fuud Ui able to bear 118 own bW'den. 

95. Dr. Luhokare.-A!:i ,regardli 25,-1 lihould like to know why wireleS!! 
telegraphs should not have a ~cparate hcading. 'l'he quelitiou was ent.ered 
into last year a little bit and it come!> up again to-day. 

Sir G. P. Roy.-lt iii included in the departmental profit arid 10Hll and 
if you have to prepare profit and lol:lti of each set of working, it means an 
enormous amount of work. 

96. Dr. Lohoka,.e.-I will jUlit bring to the memory of the committee, 
that lalit time we had di~cul'JISed thil> question and it was pointed out there 
that thil! iii more of a compleme.ntary thing for the Telegraph Department. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi.-It wall used 8Ii complementary. 
Dr. Lohokarc.-An emergency /jy&iem-and that emergency system ill 

much more for the protection of the State than for t.he working of the tele-
graph system. 

Si,. O. P. Roy.-Yes. 
M,.. Cobu,.n.-I think, strictly according to theory, it should be regard-

ed ali largely non-commerciaL But the difficulties in the way of separating 
the charges of wireless from those of the general telegraph system would 
be very great and it. is not a large sum of money that is involved. 

97. Dr. Lohokarc.-However, to arrive at the chargell of the telegraph 
working, at least thili wireless head should have been a separate head and 
had a separate profit and loss account so that the public may know what is 
,~tually the responsibility of conducting and maintaining a wireless system 
for the country. . 

Chai,.man.-::May I draw t11e attention of the committee to para. 68 
of la.st year '8 report , (reads). '. 

I think that this ill one of th~ points that we h~ve noted for asking the 
Post and. Telegraph representatIve about. We Dllght eonvenieatly do it 
mow, I think. • 

D,.. Lohokare.-It comos up on this point. 
. 98. OhaWman.-Havc you anything to say at; to the question of charg-
lIli fees to other departmentH for sorvices rendered to this department , 



Si~ G.P. Roy.-Wel1, we could but it would be very very small. 
99. Mr. N. M. Ju.~lti.-Why 00 you maintain it 'I, 
Sir G.P. Boy.-Oh, for international work----ghippillg, ew. 
100. Mr. N. M. Jush'.-Thereforc. it should be l!ieparate for commercial 

accounts. . . 
101. Dt". 1(Jhoku're.-In theory thh" 111 much more It l!ltate protection 

agency. It IillOuld go on the general budget. However, trinell it is work.i;og 
W\l have no objection to liUOW it to be on the budget of the telegraph but to 
he able to hnvc a lliear idea of 'the wbole bUsinelSS we must'bave a different 
head for it. 

C/tairman.-I think I might put Dr. Lohokare'fj question in thiH wuy. 
Have you got a true commercial account-if you are including the lOIl/j on 
theworlring of the radio in tho working of the POI'lt Offic(~ 1 11:; thu,; not. a 
C&!C where thore is a large sum for revenue for which you have not got a 
(lredit t. 

Mt'. Coourn,-This qUtllortiollhW:! been considered by thl} Department of 
lndustrietl and Labour /Uld their "iews have been sent in' to thH Fiuance 
Department. 

Sir G. 1'. Boy.-The Hcrviecs in question are of the 'following kind :-

M~teorological mCHsagcH, time l'\ignaL~. ntlvigatioll waruiJ\~, opidemiolo-
~ical messages and listming to Etnd hundling distNss calls from ~hip:s at 
sea, Of theHe mes.-;ages, (1) and (4) are all brolldeul'lted to any blilil' or· 
station that can receive them. l\1cteol'oiogicul mesl;agcs 1:\.'1 handed in by the 
Director Gelteral of Obt>Cl'\'utories Ilrc sellt out twice daily or more often 
.in fltorwy welither froll~ fi \'c coust tltutionl'l. Orill'inuUy the Horviccs were 
carried out free of churge hut sill(~C 1920 the meteorological department has 
paid for thorn at the ratel'l applicable to oruinllJ'Y radio telegl'amH. 'rIll' 
'replies given by tho Directur General of PoMts and Telegraphs litand ill 
need ,of correctioJl on these points. Thcl>le me& .. uges COlJ:stitute the bulk of 
the servicetl under consideration. 'l'hn l'('muining class of uHlHllIageH arc not 
at prt'Jient chll.rged for, HS to do ISO would not he in accordance with inter-
national ut:I6ge. Moreover, the amoullts that would be recoverable ill 
respect of Imch mes.-;ag'ffl if charged for at the wmal rates would be l'eilltively 
insignificant and would have no appreciable effect on the profit and losK. of 
running thelJe wireless Htations, In the cirC\Wullallcelj no change in the 
exitrting practice is contemplated. 

102, Dr, Loho"~(J,re..-'rhat Dleans that the argument that thc service it; -
for the' general protection of the state Mtaoos and thcl1efore it is a charge on 
the· general revenue and not on the utility servicc!). 

108, Mr. N; M. Joshi.-Can yOlt tell Ul:! ronghly how much of the 
expenditlll'c can be considcred to he commercial or public ut.ility and how 
much' for the Mtate generally 1 • 

Mr, Coourn.-Wdl,' the wireless ser"ice bctwet'n Madras and Rangoon 
,is probablY largely eommerciubuttl16 othet' statioDHare not DlUOO UHe for 

commercial purposes, 
104. Pl'. Drt!ta.-What iN the cltpital expendithre involved in this t 

Was the capitnl expenditure chargud to POitt office l'(WenU611 , ' 
. Mr. Coburn.-It 11>1 troa1l~d as part {)f the capital expenditure of the 

POiit and Tfl1asrllph Department.' . . .. 



Dr. lJatta.-I WEUI thinking of the argument that ~ws WI~d by Sir G. P. 
hoy that the takingH were so tlmaH. 'l'he llue/;tion of eapltal would alBo 
ari!i8. 

Chairman.-'fhe argument of Sir O. P. Hoy is that the charl;e :rou. could 
make undcr the international rules is so small that It would be lDSlgnificant 
on the budget. But it may be that the lUI;''> compared with the interest that 
you have to pay ill coru;idel'able. 

Sir pl. Gauntlett.-l tluggCtit, Sir, that Dr. Lohokare'ti point iti perfectly 
corr~t in principle and if ~n at~empt c~lUld bc. lUat~e to arrive at the ap-
proximate 10~ 011 the workmg of the wll'ele::,;s, It .lJlIght be regarded lUI d 

• legitimate charge on revenues. 
Ckairman.-.. Yes, but on "ha.t head 1 '1'l1at i:> u difficulty .. It d?e~ I:reem 

to me there iH a pOHtIibility we WMt to explore here, whether m arrIVIng at 
our profit and loss account of the POllt/; and 'l'degl'apru:l we are not under-
charging general revenUetl and over-charging the Potltli and telegraphs 
department. 

105. Mr. N. M. Juski.-What iH the revenue 1 
Mr. Badenoch.-l Cltnnot tell you offhand. The lOmi is 7 to 8 lakha I 

think. I have worked it out in a Imtcha sort of fashion. 1 cannot remem-
ber actually the scparate capital invested. 'l'!.J.e loss is from 7 to 8 lakhti 
and of that somc part is legitJmately looked upon tIS part of the 101ti on the 
wOl'kiug of the telegraphs. .I don't know that that part whieh 1,; a com-
mercial purt does not actually pay itl!! way·-l mean the l\ladras.H.angoon 
I>Crvice. 

Cltairman.-Your primlL facilJ view would be that the whole of that 10118 
is II. loss incurred by the tciegraphs ou account of their general tlCrviccs to 
the country rather than on account of thClr commercial service. 

106. Mr. Jush·i.-What it; the revenue 1 
Mr. Badenuch.-lt it:i not tillown t:ieparutely. It is all, telegraph revenue. 
Chairman.-'l'he Committee would like to hu\'e this quet:ition further 

in vtltitigated. 
107. Mr. Luhoka,·c.-l think the Committee would akio desire to have a 

lSeparate hend for the profit and 10!llS account for the wirelel:lS system. 
Mr. Badenoeh.-I did Hugge~t a sepurate profit and 10li.S account. 'rhe 

late Director (Jenerul d\!cided against it. 1 said that 1 thought that in view 
of the .possible dem~nd ~hat . might .1)(1 made fo~' E\, separute exhibition of 
the ra(~l0 telegraph It mlght be deHIl'able to have au account showing the 
expendJ~ll;rc sep~rately . UIiI far at! pOH/jible and actually there would 110t be 
much dIfficulty In keeplng a lileparutc profit and IOHS account. 

O~rman.-It it! certainly del>irnble, if it ilS not Hcriously difficult or 
expeDHlve. 

Sir G. P. Ruy.-'1'hey do not keep U lSepnrate profit and lOti!> account in 
any other country. 

Mr. Lohukare.-'1'hat itt bec8Ul:!e it is more of a commercial nature. 
Sir G. P. Roy/-Not becautle it is of a commereial nature. They also 

lose. • 
Mr . . Joshi.-Listening in hat! increased. 
~r. Cobur-n.-One difficulty is to find out how lUuch revenue to el'tldit 

to wlreleB/j bec8W:IC mot!t of the me/:lijagel.i pasll over land lines. 



Ghairm'a'l •. - We do not, wa.nt to prcss for a complete. profit and 1?88 
account if it is really going to invuh'c IScrioulS diflicultY,ll:ud if we can H.r,r~VIl 
in the ablitlllCe of such a profit nud loliQ ac~ount at l~ {Iurly ~lose fig~re. for 
the COtit to the Post and 'l'elegraph Deptt. for l"0udermg lierVlceli to Govern-
ment for which they do not at present get crcdit. , " 

S,ir }ll. Gauntlett.--1'he Committee might ask for a definite ~eport on 
these lines next year. 

Chairman.-Obviow;ly it ill a thing which cannot be done in the next 
fortnight. • 

108. Mr. Lohokare.-lf there li; no lierioull difficulty we may allk theu,i 
to put a aeparate head for profit anu lO!l::! account. 

109. Mr. J oshi.-W emay say that it lIeems prima fade desirable that 
there should be a !Separate profit and loss account lind we therefore request 
that. a report should be made on this question for the next year'!! committee. 

110. Chairmat&.-We cun CKprCH.."i a preference. We might I)ay that we 
should like the question of a !Separate profit and loss aCC19unt inve!!tigated 
and we should in particular like the department to cont;ider 1IJ1l1 come to 
conclusions on the question of raisiug a proper charge against general reve-
nues for serviceli rendered for whieh it does not get credit. 

111. AI. r. Lohokare.-W itlL reference to para. 26, has any estimate of 
thli; service been arrived at Y 

Mr. Brulenoch.-We have taken extra credits in the case of cash certi-
ficates. 

Mr. Lohokare.-I mean the services relldtlredo to the other departments. 
Mr. Badenoch.-It hal> been considered in detail and in every case 

where. a charge can be made it it; being Dlade. 
Chairman.-It has been suggested from time to time that the Telegraph 

Department does not get creuit for telegrams sent 011 behalf of the post 
office. 

Mr. Bad6noch.-That is under investigation. 
Mr.Ctib ... rn.-It is referred to in parll, 26 of the Memorandum. 
112. Col. Crawford,-What about railways f lIa.sany conclusion been 

arrived at regarding railwllY telegraphs. 
Mr. Badenoch.-Pirst of all I am preparing the case for ront of 

wires. Sinee the agreements with railways w(~re made the wOl"king expenses 
have risen very greatly and I ~un preparing Il revi!fion of rents on the basis 
of the 1925-26 expenditure and the claim will be presented in due course. 

113. Cka,irma.n.-We shaH now take the Audit. report into consideration. 
The Plain questions We have t.o consider are the point Ii raised in the Auditor 
Genernl.'s report. We might take up t~l questions he bail drawn attention 
to as belllg the onet> that ill hi:» opinion deserve attention. 

Sir }IT. Ga'untZett.-With regard t.opara. 4, I should like to make a 
general ~omme!lt and that is that I am imprcNRed more and more every year 
by the lllctrerunng thorOll~hnf:ss with which embezz~ements are being per-
petr~ted. More acurncu ~Ii beIng bruughtto bear both by officialli and non-
OfBeUIJs ~d every year}t bl~eome more IUld m.orl.l dif1icult to check them 
and more tUld more ,difficult to circumvent them. I am convinced that 



udminiNtration will have to he made muc.h more efficient if we are to cheek 
tbis. (Turning to :Sir G. P. Hoy.) Th~s is not against you personally or 
agl1in~t the lIepal'tnllmt perlo!onally. It IS a perfectly general comment on 
the worl, all OWl' THelia. In every report 1 get I find that embezzlements are 
becoming m()rt~ clewt'. being' worked ~\~t more .thoroughly and more and 
morl' trouble Lal> to he t.aken by t.he officIals to circumvent them. 

114. Oha.irman.-You Hl'e speaking of frauch, not .of audit irregu-
larities. 

SiT P'. (fa·unttett.~Not of audit irregularities. The number of fraud!! 
und embezzlementl'l are increasing every year. 

115. Chai,,·man.-Whut you l>aY you apply generally, I under!!talld, to 
every depart ment of Government. 

Sir pl. Ga.unlett.-f dOTI'j say it happens in the post office more than 
anywhtlrl~ elsc. When J weut down to Ben~al ther~ werll seri.oUto! frll,uds ill 
eOllDection with the commutations of pensIOns whICh came mto eXIstence 
t.wo ymlrH ago. People saw the loophole, We <l8ught the third casc, That 
isa tYlJl~ of thing which would not have occurrHu some yea.rs ago. It would 
110t have bcen worked out so thoroughly. 

116, Clrair'1na~t,-Do yon mean to put thitl down to the improved 
I.'ducation of the people T 

Sir P. (Ju.ulItlett.-IlHproved mental education, deterioratiou of moral 
education Hnd jncreasill~ pres:mre of prices. 

117. (Jlta·irmu,n,-With t.hh; general comment, we had better turn to the 
particular point under discussion, Have you got anything to say (to Sir 
0, P. Roy) ? 

Sir G. p, ROII.-Although the number of casel! in the Audit Report for 
19:!5 is large!' than the COl'l'c"ponding number in the preceding report, there 
was all aetulll decrease in the total llumber of frauds, embczzlements, etc" 
in the department during that. year. 'rhc figures are as follows. Number 
of ... ~aSl~tj 1923-24-68::1 ; numher of offenders-51l. 1924-25--656 number 
of cases Ilnd number of offenders 469, There. WlUj a Blight increaije in the 
total sum involved ill these caSillo! but thiK is'mainly attributable to a heavy 
item of 27,151 referred to in para. 4 of the report. The invelrtigation of 
this. particular itelU indiea!l;d It, ele~ect in procedure which is now being 
recttfied, On the whole t.he imphcatlon that the number of offences of this 
nature in the Post .auel Telegraph Department is on the increase is not 
aeeepted as (!orreet. 

As regards the A~djtor Gen~ral:s suggestion to publiah throughout 
the d~p8rtment th~ actIOn taken m fraud OaH(\l; by meanH of confidential 
letre~ It lII~y be pOlJlted out thut partieulars of all such cases are atpreHent 
pubbshcd III the POlSt Master Gelleral's circulars. These circularsbowever 
circulate only within the circle concerJled Rnd in order to meet the .A uditor 
General's views on ~hil'i matt,er it iM proposed to publiHh particulars of 
offenee~ ,and the pUnllolhml'lltil Inflicted ill the more important C8HeR through 
the medlUllI of the general orders issued from time to time by t.he Director 
General. N,O Darnel), o~ other dott,tilt; calculated to identify the offender 
woul(~ be gwcn. as lt IS not eonsldered desirable further to pillory the 
culprIts Il.fter they ha'fe once beclI adequlltelypunil:lhed. 

Wf'. are doing-nIl We can, but c()nt;ide~ing the hugctlt'.lo!S of the Depart-
ment, 1 do not know how we can do more. 
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118. Clwirm.an.-Q.~Are there any general improvements that you 
ean l:iuggest., such as increase in lw~pectorlj or of impacting work ? 

8,1' G. P. Ruy.---A.-No. I think our pl'cl:ient t>yt>tcm will work all 
right with proosurc from the top . 

... . 119. Chairmon.-Q.-Therc i~ u tlpcciflc quetltion, I think, which 
arll'lCsfrom some specific cQIJe, and that is the qUetition of Hccurity. I 
think we cun take it 11.'1 a general question. 

120. MI'. N. M .• loshi.-Q.-Do you think that if you incre8lic the 
amount of security, it will make it difficult for people who have got no money 
tu get jobs 1 

t-Ji,' G. P. Roy.-A.-The: quel:itioll of raising the socurity of postal 
officials is still under consideration. There are serious difficulties in the 
wa.y of such a :.i.ep, one of which is tlUit it would inevitably lead to a 
demalld for higher rutes of pay to cover the cost of providing enhanced 
:o;ceurity. CalScs of frauds and embezzlementH in the Post and Tcl*raph 
Department are on the decrease and with improvemelits in supervision 
that have been introduced it is hoped that the matter may improve ",till 
further in this respect. An actual analy!:!ilj of fraud cases during 1925-
26 ha~ indicated that in a56 easel:! out of 485 the pr6Hent trec~rity was 
Kufficient to cover the 10s:o;. I t is not thought that th(~ general raising of 
the security limit would l'eHult in II cOlll-iiderable saving in tbis re~l'ect, 
whilc it would undoubtmlIy creatc admini~trative difficultie8. The 
Director-General '8 provisionl'l conciui'iiollS are definitely against the A. G. 'Ij 
lOuggestion. 

Mr. Coburn.-.L---'l'he Departmcnt of ·lndu!!tricl-i and Labour have 
uot yet come to a dceil.!ioll on the question of security. These are the 
D. G. 's conclusion!!. 'rhe matter il!! still under consideration. 

Sir O. P. Roy.-The D. O. iN against any inCrCl:lHe ill I'Iecurity. 
MI'. N. M. Joshi.--J am also again",t it for two reasons, bec·allSC it 

doc!! not give you much grt:,ater liaeul'ity. You get a little more umollnt 
no doubt, but on prineillie I am against it, because it become!:! more diffi-
cult for poorer clal>Scs of people tu get into Governmcnt service. 

Hir ]1'. (taunllelt.-May 1 suggest that very poor people ought not 
to btl employed ill Government :service where they have to handle consider-
ablt~ fHun/,; of mOlley. . 

MI'. lladcrwC'h.-Thcl'e iN Ii depa.rtlllenta.l rule which laYN down that 
the HecUl'ity should be :!o times the iuitiul pay. The initial pay has gone 
up Ilnd the security 1111:-; not gone up. 

121. Chairman.-Therc is I think a l;ccond rule that the o~iginal 
security should not he increased. 

Mr. Bu(}(moch.-] um not talking ltbout people who are already in the 
dcpal·tulellt, hut about pjJ(lplc who got in afterward/!. 

122. Mr. N. M. JOShi . ...;..YTJU ought to deal with cases of fraud in a more 
drastic ~atmer than yon nre doing. t 

Ij_r G. P. ROll.-We du ,deftt with eaMe/! of fraud in a drastic wa1, 
II1nng() to prison and theyar(! punished in similar ot.her ways. 

123. Dr. S. K. Dattu.-Q.-What about inllJurance compamesluarantee-
ing people : . 



Mr. lladenoch.-A.-There are guarantee policies, fidelity bonds. 
124. Clw':mtun.-We are toW that the matter il:l under consideration. 

We do not wllnt, 1 think, Elt the moment to exprells an opinion either for 
or against iner~ase of I)eeurily-. Our o~jnion .IaH~ yea~ was that the. matter 
Hhould be contolHlcl'eu. All we can do ll:l-thll) Comnuttce comes ufter the 
event-tlimplv to lIote that the matter is under consideration and we 
shull expect f~ further report so fllr as security is concerned. Our remal'l{s 
will be on record. 'l'hat is so fill' as the question of security it! concerned. 
I think we might next tlllw Ill' the question of imlopection. That iH l'eferred 
to ut the top of page 2. Ua \'C you anything more to add 1 1)0 you 
~ugge:;t lllore frequent and thorough ins.pections 1 

125. Col. Ct'awford.--ln the report it irs st.ated that officers are not pre-
pared to go out because the trllvelling allowances are not sufficient. That 
1 feel ill II point that shol1ld be looked into. I have a great deal of ex-
perience of travelling. I do not. think Govermnent travelling ruleti are yet 
quite sufficient. 

Mr. Radenoch.-'About audit inKpedion, we have got an experiment 
now in Ow Bengal and Assam Circle. By having more than oue group 
previollsly under one audit officer, thereowas only one inspection. Now, 
we have got three inspeetioDs in Benglll and ASHam circle supervised by 
ODe offiecr, iuspecting 1'111' more suh-offlces and branch officct!, which ar~ 
the danger spotK. They lire sometimes run by one man and there is no 
checl(. Actually we find that thit-; hlU-i been Ii considerable suceess and 
we have ulrelldy HPOtted two or three cases of temporary mis-appropria-
tionl'l. l'erl)onally 1 think that if that system is carried further, it would 
be bette!'. 

126. C hairman.-Will t hut involve considerable expenditure 1 
iff 1'. Badenoch.-Y C8, it means an extra Hs. 12,000 for the Bengal 

and Assam circle alone. If it is extended to the whole of India, it would 
certainly be Us. GO,OOO or Us. 60,000 more. 

127. Dr. Ii. U. lA)kokure.-ls there ll.l1y method by which the head post- I 

master il) rm;ponsible for the inspection of other offiees 1 
Sir G. P. Roy.-In tOWIlt; if the I)ub-office ill It long WIiY from the head 

offictl, the head postmatlter cannot leave his office! and go there. 
128. D,·. S. K. Daita.-'l'bcsc offence!:!, embezzlements, etc., have not 

heeu discovered except after the lapl:le of months. 18 not that due to laek of 
t;upel'villioll 1 
. Sir G. P. Roy.-No. A man goes round inHpecting officers and 
lDl:lpects all office at A Illld then gocs to Band C. The man at A thinks 
that hil) office has been im;pectedand it is time for him to do a little 
fraud. 

129. Rev. Dr. Macpltail.-Q .• How often do the inspection take place? 
Sir O. P. ~oy.-A.-;-T~lCre is. the Accountant-General's inspection, 

t~en the SuperlDtendent Ii In!:!pectIoll and then the IntJpector's inspec-
tIOn . 

.130. Chairma,n.~~resumably not at regular intervals, but at un-
expectcd periods. 

Sil· a. P. Roy.-A.-It "ariel> in different parts. For in!:!tance, 
Bu~~ iN quite different to ~ssam and Bengal is quite ditterent. Local 
condltIoru; have to be taken Into cODljideration. 
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131. Ckuirmc.tn.-lf it is truo that un. officer, the .mom8Xlt.hc has been 
iruspected, fcelt! h(} might IOtart a frauunt unce, t1111t meam that .the mllJl 
does not expect 'i1Jspeetion again for a. cel'tainty t 

Sfr G. P. RQy.-Yes. 
132. Chairman.-ls t.hat necess1lry 1 Can't you do surprise inspec~ 

tiorus , 
S,ir a. P.Roy.-Wc dOJ;urprilie iUNpcctiont!. If the Superintendent of 

Post Ofticot! r:;tarts to iUllpeet, his movements are reported to all thes~ 
men. 

133. D1·. S. K. J)atta.~·!rhe rule is broken lind no action is taken beoaw;e 
it lias become n cUlltomeonliecru.ted by, practice. That sbowl! that there hi 
Mlmething radically wrong sotn&WMl'e. 

t!,/ir a. 1'. RO'lj.-We have: balf-yml-l'ly or quarterly ins~etions. 
During thatperioo of course the men are left to themlicivcs aud they call 
do anythiug they like. 

. ~ 

1llr. BadnlOch.-My audit inspection staff is not. sufHcicnt to do lIlore 
than about one or two 1:iuh·officcs under the head offices in any particular 
year' and, iu' cve~'y year I try. to gct at all the head officll~ in three yeats . 

• At taat rate it would PI'OhlllJIy talw about :10 yem's to get at all the flub-
offices. It is onJ)' ;'vitli illcrellsed im;pection titaff that I can do the sub-
offices, by triplicating the :;tniT. . 

1a4. Chairman.~With au increal:icd int;pection !!itail costing abollt 
half a lakh a year f 

Sir G. P. Roy.-YCl~. 
135. Clwil'YtUL1t.-Are you sa.tisfied that your inspection staff is suffi· 

cient 7 
Sir :ri. P. Ro.l!.-Wc nrc maldng tbif> experiment. I was not quite 

satiHfietl. I therefoJ'c a:;kpd the A. (J. to ~tart it in Bengal and if it proves 
satisfactory and· if it wonld 'l'edu~ the- number of fra.udH, I see no 
rraHon why we should not adopt the same principle all over India. 

1:l6. Clwirman."-:"Co1. Crawford's point has not yet been dealt with. 
It, is suggeHtcd that 'the travelling rui{'1'1 arc such that the insriectors are 
diijcouraged by theab!;(~nce of gam or post'libility of l08sby travelling 
allo-wance . from inspecting. 

Sir a. P. llO,ll.-It is JI1et'l~ly on a.('.couut of the reduction in travelling 
allowance. We have taken up the tn~tter. J my:;elfhave taken up the 
case and J aID. trying to dcvilie a ,certain method by whicb they w01ud not 
suffer ltny JOISt!. 

137. Clw-il"nwn.-h; it your opinion that. they do Nuffer 101iS or is it 
merely that lUI a rlJlmlt of roduction ill. t.ravelling rates they fail to maKe a 
,gain in traveUing , 

Sir G. P. Roy.-In the l'-'undamental Rules it iii ytated that travelling 
allowance "houid not be regarded aR a source of income. But these people 

. mu&t tna:ke$Omething. ,Unlesij tbey make sometning they would not go 
out. ., 

, 13a.OhairmIM/-.-Surely that shows t,hat there is a tre.w.endousU&ck 
of supervision in the Po~t Qffice· Department. . If it is true . that, they 



would not go out unles.'!I they 'make a gain, I'urely the PORt oftlce i.q in a 
position to see that they do go out. 

Sir G. P. Boy.-We ilo onr very best. T}wre is Romct.hing radically 
wrong. They often Bay" how can we lo~ money by going on tour ". 

139. Chair-mon.-Are the travelling allowanceA inllufficient to cover 
the expenses , 

Sir O. P. Roy.-I think 80. 
Mr. Colnlrn.-Thc officer deeidfll'/ beforehand. whet.her the .tourw~ll 

pily him or not. He will not go.on eertain tOUTS .If he can pOl~slhly 8VOId 
them because he would be out of por-1wt b~ ,~()mA' Oll SUC~l ~ollrs.. AI. 
though they may not Hutter in many caHOS lin lle.tual loss, their IDspectlOns 
IlIld tourA are drawn up with reference- to eVlldlllg losfI under the present 
t. a. rules. Tn certain eircnmMtanC'eH· the Bupel'intenden!8 of Post Office 
will undoubtedly be out of pocket nnder exifltjn~ t. n. rules. 

140. Chairnw'1I.-'fhe quefltiC)ll of roviHing the t. a. ruleR is under 
eonsideration 7 

S.i,. G. P. R(}y.-Yes, in 1/le Department of Intlt1Rtri(~s Rnd Lu·bour. 
141. Chairm.a'1l.-The ()u('stion is being examined, as I underst.and 

i it, with a view to having a spedal set of rulef'! for th.e POHts and 'relegraphs 
, Department f 

A.-YeR. It does not affect the other dt"partments as much as it 
fioes affect. the Posts lind Tell'g"l'IlTlh!'l Df'partmcnt.. 

i ]42. Chairrnan.-Hllve you got the slime rilles at present? 
A.-Yes. 

~; ', . 

148. Cha'irma'1l.--And the proposal if'! to hnvt" 1\ scparate set. of rules T 
A.-Yes. 

. :{ 

.. '1' 
... T t.bink thifl Committee ought to comment on the snggestion that an 
" officer's t.our programme cnn be detormincd by himself. After all. there 

Sir P. Gn1tntlett.-I would like to make a comment and that is that 

. : ought to be discipline in Oowrnmt'nt Departrn~ntli lwd the programme 
,,' of an officer ought to be determined by his snperior.-l Rubmit that if 
:'~ touring'" is essential to the fulfilment of an officer's duties, it il'! one of t.he 
'{~duties of the C<1ntrolling authorities to sec that these tours are properly 
'jand t\dequately conducted.· 
.. " Sir G. P. Roy.-The touring is m(}rfl or leRs cO~ltl'olled by the super-
:!~, VISIng oftleer because th~ officer concerned sends hIS tour progra.mme to 
:' him. For instanCll, the Inspector 8en<1R his tour programm(~ 1:<) the Supdt. 

.... of PORt Offices and he paRses it on to the higher authQrities. 
:1: 144. C1t.ain",an.-Yonr am;wers l'cgardinginspection have left an :l impression in my mind that the 'organisation ill not what it should be 
j quite apart, from th~'questio1'l of 101'18 or gain on travelling allowances. : 
;~.; Sir O. P. Roy.-I think t~e orgll:nislltion is all ri~ht~ For instance, 
'[: when the Inspectors go.ont on InspectIOn, they send their tour programme 

i to t.h~:'U~:~;;~8tD~~ ::m~:Pt::alita~: ::;:~~V:~a:\:t tonr 
;I programme is drawn up with reference to his making a gain or avoiding 
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8 10$.'1 on t.ravelling allowance T :An(~ that t~e supervising offi~er .docs. not 
consider the interest!'! of the servICe lD altermg 11 pl'Qgramme . 

A -I do not think that the supervising officer does not consider the 
jnter~tl; of the department ooeaUt;(~ the man may be. going out on t.he 
insp«¥,!tion of some criminal caKe. He hUI; to prtlpare n (;/lse for t~e <11'-
partmilnt. and ht> goes to that place and on hiM way he lDsp(~ch; two or 
three offices, 

146. Q.-Chosen with reference to his pocket? 
147. Mr. Jokhi.-IR there a regular systl'm of looking illto the tour pro-

grammr oil thp officers by the Ruperior offic£''N! nnd f.;nggeH1ing 'whptller theY' 
8lJOulll inCI'caKt' thp tour or inspect a few more PORt officeR Rnd RQ on' • 

,~ir O. p, Roy.-Tbat is done in the department. Even in my office, 
when the Chief Enginedr wants to go out,. he puts up a druftcopy of 
hiR tour prO!framme for approval. 

14R. chairman.-And is it automatically approved T 
A,-Not always. 
149. Sarda,' Gulab A";ingh.-Are not Ins)lt'ctorR required to be out on 

10ur for 25 days in the month , 
Sir G. P.Roll.-In AAAam, for inRtanc(', if you haVf~ an Tnspc(o,tor 

(loin~ 2;; days in the month duriDlf thl' rHins, hI' will repOIi ~j('k during thl' 
rainR and go away. It all depends on the nHferent part:;; of the: eountry. 
In Burma, for instance. no inspection can be none during 1hi~ rains. It 
j~ only durin~ the cold wcather that inspection if.; donf'. 

(J/wirmwn.-I am not Hllrl' whether W(' ('IlU rea])~' gl't mort' informa-
tion on this point.. I do however want. to warn the witnesHeR that ihey 
have left rather an unfavourable impression on my mind. I do not know 
whethf'r they ean remove it. 

Sir a.!'. Roy,-I havc a certain amount of sympathy with thm.c 1Of'n 
hccauRP the present t. a. rnleR do not give them suffi(o.icnt remuneration 
for th£' work they do, and therefore naturally they are not HO keen to !fO 
out. on inspection. They try to avoid it. That feeling, I know, is t.here. 

150. Rev. Dr, Macphail.-Is not their work inspection' 
Sit· O. P. Roy.-They do go out on iDl'pection, hut inRtead of going to 

n pla~ which will cost them more, they go to ROme other place where th(' 
tl'avellmg allowance would pay them. . 

151. Chawman .• -And that is, broadly speaking, unchecked by the 
Department 7 

Sir O. P. Roy.-To a great extent it iF! checked, but in e~rt8in Nll!('S 
WI' arl' helpleAA because our travelling allowancp. ruleR do not compensate 
them for the work they do. 

/ . 
15~, Dr. S, K. Datta.-We have been talking so far about the quantity 

of tourmg, what about the quality of inspection ! 
Sir G. P. Rhy.-It is very good. .. 
1n3. pro S. K. Datta.-ln Calcutta the /ienerlll belief is that in spite of 

the d?ubhng of ?ur postal rateH, tbe effici('ncy of the post office is lower 
than It haR been In the past t . . 
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Sir O. P. Roy.-No, it has gone up. 
154. Mr.,N. M. JOBhi.~In spite of the rates and everything ~IRe gOing 

up, I mUllt say that even in Bombay we uo not get the same ,servlce. 
Sir G. P. ROll.-That ill probably your generll.I opinion. But as regards 

frauds and other thing-H, the efticicllCY hits gope up. 
155. Dr. LolUJka,·e.-IR the inspecting: staff in the Sftme cadre 11.8 the 

other postal employees 1 
Sir G. P. Roy.-They are in It separate cadre. 
156. Dr. Lohok.are.-So they are not under tlw usual superior officers 

flS the other postal employees? 
A.-YeR. 
157. Q.-They are taken from the same clas,1;! of men T 
A.-Yes. 
15K Q.-Who does the internal audit work in the post offices' 
Mr. Badenoch.-A.-Any chedr illHid(~ the post office is done by the 

executi»e staff. There is no local audit; but there is 10('11.1 inspection. 
159. Dr. Lohokare.-Then inRpection is don(' by th(' members of the 

slime staff f 
Mr. Badenoch.-There arf' two diff(~r('nt setR of itlflpect()rs. There 

is one group for each audit circle and then there is very much bigger 
inHpection. 

160. Dr. Lohokare.-Will not. the 8.nnlogy of tho Public Work.<! hold 
good here, where tll(' accoun111nt is in the Engineer's office and checks every-
thing Bnd is independent. of tho wmul cndre ? 

J/r. Radenorlt.-That is not the CllRe in the post office .. The Ilccount-
Hnt has nothing to do with trw. 

161. Dr. Lohokare.-Would that Aystem bo conducive to efficiency in 
aecount matter,; T 

Mr. Badenoch.-It is very expenRive. It has heen propoRed that I 
Rhonld have 'tny aceountllnts in big pOiolt offices like Bombay, Ilnd I actually 
offered men as an experimental meaf4ure hut they were not accepted. The 
P. M. O. WitH against the system. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-I think there is some confusion. The inspecting 
Rt-aft' bas itR own separate cadre to the extent that it has its Own rate of 
pay. Men are recruited for that purpose and they are employed on 
inKpeetion. As far ~ the Audit office is concerned, Mr. Badenoch takes 
out It few men from his office and ReneIs them out Oll inspection. There 
ifol no separate cadre, bllt I tflke it that. Inspectors (fo practically not.hing 
else but inspection. . 

4Q'r O. P. Roy.-'l'hey go out, on inspection under the ol'dcl'R of the 
Supdt. of Post Offices. , 

162. Sir F.' Ga'UntZeft.-Whllt. work do 
T nRpectors T • 

Si,' O. P. ROll.-lf they are promoted, 
job. 

they do whfln the, lire not 

some of them (let SUDdt.'s 
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163. Okairman.-Has the Diroctor General any reason to belip.ve that 

the flt~t thftt these InRpectors aTf' pun of hi~lrtn.ff mifitaff'R' RJtninst tbeir 
work bei1l'g nfficient T 

Bir G. P. Roy.-No. 
F~ir P. Gall",tletl.-Iwould only make this comment that th ... other 

sYlftem iR an extraordinarily difficult syRtem t.o work. The man comes 
undQr n annl ('ontrl)} Rnd unlfl.<;.q there is very gr(>nt. (\ftre takAn on both 
sides it if; vt'ry difficult to llvoid friction. I hnvt' r('pelltf1dly rl~('()mmt'nded 
that tht' j(lell of tht' Dj"illlionnl AC(lonntsnt remainillg 'lllbOl'dinfttf' to the 
Acconnt.allt Gcnpral nud yet !lllhjpct to t.he exeelltin ('ootrol of the Exe-
cutin' Rnginef"r ~llOnld cease booftuse it is quite wrong in pri'Miple to • 
havf' nn IH'(~Otmtnllt snh,i(>('ted to two seb; of ('ontrol. J havo ft(',(~ept ell the 
extension to Post.s and Telf'.graphs but I wouM wry Jnllch prefer that 
til{' Accountant shOllld be entirely nnder the ex('!clltiyp or f'ntirely uncler 
mI.'. Tht' only reAl point j" that if the Accountant is l'ntirl'ly lln(ler thp 
~xecllti"e. a~ ~n theory he Rhollld be, thl'n I mllRI inRpN'. m~' Public 
\Vorkli Division much more frequently t1um I do At pTI'SI'nt. That would 
ne(~eAAjtlltt' t.he RnJlloYlllf'nt of pxtra staff and it h'l fOT that rf'RfO<ln that the 
sllf.':g~"fion hnS' bt'en turned down. TIl{'· old s~'Rtem, althollfril un-
slltisf!l.ctory in practice, is economical and that is why thl' i<it'n· of doing 
away with it has bet'n given up. 

164. Dr. Lokokare.-Is the helld PORtmaster the InRpe('.tor of R11b~fficel\ 
near by , 

Sir G. P, Roy.-Yes. For instancp, the Postmaster of the\ CnlC'ntta 
G. P. O. al'ld thl' Post.mostpr of t.he Bombay G. P. O. look nfter the suh-
offices in Calcutt.a and Bombay. . 

16fi. Dr. 'J,ohoka,.e.-We flnd th~ hp,ad post mAAter halll had to under-
talte to ('.heck these things. Such cases are freqnently l'eported. 

M,.. Radenorlt.-Except in the large cit if's. the head post maRtel' 
does not go out on iMpectioll. . 

Sir G. P. Roy.-We made an expt'riment with thot RYRtem of 
in'!pectinnbtlt it did n~t work prop~rly. 

166. Chairma,n.-There is a question of difllcipJine Itt the end of para. 
4 of the A l1ditor G6'n~ral 'R Jetter :_ 

" I doubt if a mere celllure or warning or Ii rf'covery of a portion 
of the 1088 from the offleel'll whORe habitual n~lt'et of duty or 
of ndeR,etc., rendered frlll1d~ !Inri miRapPl'oprifli1'ln!il' possible 
ClIn be calculAted to ha,'" reall~' ony tlpterrent ('fff'C't." 

Hnv!' you anything t.o say on that T 

8ir G. P. RfJlI.-1 think I have rp.a~ that ont, SR regarll~ th(. Auditor 
General'lI 1I11p;gemon of publishing throu,hout tho Ilt'J)llrt.meht th£' action 
taken, by meanl! of C'.onfidential letters. 

167. Clairmall.-It. is a question of punishment. 

Rir. G: P. Roy.-The 1,lllniHhment iM reglll!lted· according to the cir-
cl~~Rtflnc.es. No fixed pl1nt~hment haH bNon !!'IVCTl to thesp. men. Some 
h'He .to IrO through the pohc(' conrt, and thl' TlUlliRhmcnt they Jtet is 
RuftlClent to prevent. other people eommitting th(. HIlme offence. • 
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1~8; ,CJMifma.,. • ...;.;Wewilll~\Pe tfds,al1dt8~ ttp,the'lue8tion of 
deterrent pumshmeJrt on ~iile" cases.' , ' 

We now come to pa.ra. 4 of the Audit Report, para. 5 of the Auditor 
General"s letter' ;-.- (Thepal'sgraph WilR read). . . 

Sir G: P. j~oy read a /Statement of what had been done, and said the 
irregularity nadbeen brought to the notice of the . Military Aceountant 
Gdneral and as 1\ ref,iUlt the Adjutant General luid asked the authoritie.ll 
to iSHue orders to pruhibitthe iHtlue of cheque!:!. 'fheMilitary.Accountant 
General had also Utsued instructions ~o the Controller t.b4t cheques in 
paytpent for family allotment money orders lilt ssub poet office should 
be made payable only to the post master within whose jurisdiction the 
postofliee is situated. " . . 

169. Cltairman.-Does thAt mean that you have accepted (b) of the sug-
gestions of the Accountant General on page 5 of the Audit Report? 

Mr. Bad-enoch.:-Both suggestions have been .accepted in toto. 
170. Dr. S. K.Datta.-On page 5 of the Audit Report it is said that a 

sum of Us. 1,275-1.10h88 been adjul:ltedby ·cash credits and the balance of 
loss has heen written off to the revenues of the lnclian Posts and Telegraphs 
Dept., whereas in other cascs it hat; been written off against the Post 
Office G uurantee Fund. Why wa.<; not that done in this case T 

JlI.r. BlUlcn.och.-There are !iOnlC limits to the amounts which can be 
written offagainlilt the Guartlntee Fund. I am not certain of the orders 
in this case. 

l7J.. Chairtnan.-You are proposing to get rid of that Guarantee 
Fund Y 

Mr. BadetWch..-Yes ; with commet'cial accounts the 1088 should be 
charged against profit and loss. 

Sir ]I'. Gauntlett.-I think we might interpolate para .. 9 before we go 
On to para. 5, as it is mentioned in para. 4 of the Audit R.eport. 

172. Chairman.-Yes. 'CI In the course of money order ~udit it was 
not~ced that Ii payment of Rs~ 20 was not supported by a voucher and that 
there was no corresponding credit in the money order accounts of theotJice 
of issue! Have you anything to say on that T . 

Sir G. P. Roy.-No remarks, Sir. 
Mr. Btulenoch..-I think the point. raised by the Auditor General is 

that at . the bottom of the page, ip the, absence of the neces~ry docUl\lents 
no prosecution' could b~. institut,ec1,. '. •... '" . 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-That is not quite my point. If yoq will turn to 
the last two lines you will see that tJitl Assistant Post Master and the Bead-
clerk were ordered t{) 'pay the balance of. Rs.110-5-6 in equal shares. So 
he was fined lUi. 55. 

Chair'man.~ln thi/ic8se the olfeD.dlll'. wM.dismiSliled. 
Mr. Bad~'l'QCh.-..Th6 AWtstantl?o$.t.Master who was 'responsible got 

off, with nothing to make good e~(Cept Rs~ 5fh That is an illustra.tion of 
the po~ntbrollg~t to ncitice invaragt~pb' 4, . NQt ~veu the. ful~a~QWlt 
waslnsde /mod "by the D1tttt "'hos/) neglect was respotti'ub1e. 

Ri,' ·P.GU1tntl('tt.-Mr. Badenoch tells me that much the best of the 
th.ree, ca80S1 J··JuWl'! selectedtiJ.;'that ''tin ·'P8l'It.' 22,: . Perhaplf , we htight eon-
t~entrate on parai'. 16 and 22. 

I.fHlFi1! n 
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173. ~.-Y JII we :wi,ll ~. l.~ and ~. topt~et:. FBrMraph 6 of 
the Auditor General's Report (Heada paragr~pb). What d.o you say 0X1 
that Y 

Si,. O. P. Roy.-The amounts recovered from the officials have not been 
correctly stated in the Audit Report. The correct amountli .are :-

(1) The sub post master, who was primarily responsible for the 
withdrawal, RH.277, 

(2) The savings bank clell'k of the head office, wbo faIled to call 
for the specimen signature and challenge the withdrawal, 
Rs. 138..8-0, 

(3) The Deputy Post Master of the head office, who tilled in and 
si~ned the warrant of payment and failed to challenge the 
WIthdrawal, Rs. 138-8.0, total RI. 554. 

Mr. Badenoch.-The Deputy Post Master 'himself completed the 
entries as he thought there had been an omission on the part of the sub 
post master, so that he almost contributed to the fraud. 

]74. Cltatrman (to Sir O. P. Roy).-On the question of discipline have 
you anything more to say , 

Si'r G. P. Roy (reading).-It will thus be seen that the) enti're amount 
of th~ loss, together with the interest due thoreon, was ordered to be re-
covered from the officials to blame. The recovery ordered from each 
official is considered to be adequate. I should mention that the Legis-
lative ASIIembly has commented on more than one occasion on the severity 
of punishments inflicted . by the department on its officials. Heads of 
circles were consulted on the Accountant General's suggestion. They 
were opposed to it on the ground that it was impracticable and t.hat an 
attempt to carry it out would throw extra work on.alL concerned with no 
correlSponding return. The Accountant General WllS accordingly in-
formed th~t the Director General had not fOIDid .it. possible to accept the 
suggestion. It wa. .. howeVt'..r ruled at the same time that l>uperviHiug oBi-
cen should be careful in selecting the ~en holding charge of i\ub post 
offices. The D. G. however has under consideration a scheme whereby head 
offices would call specially for pass books .in select. cases in which the 
balance in the aceountlS was considerable and the pass books had not been 
pr~el1ted for entry of interest for long· periods. 

175. Ohairman.-Yollr answer is that the whole amount is recovered. 
In t~is case those respo~ible were not guilty of fraud ; they were guilty of 
negligence. and you thmk what was done was sufficient' 

Sir G. P. Roy.-That is su.fticie:o,t. 
176. Ch.ai,.man.-You would suggest a sufficient fine' 
Mr. Badenock.-Not so much a tine as degradation. The man should 

not be in a position of responsibility .again. That is from the point of 
view of the Department. It is a much greater safeguard too. 

Mr. Oobu~n.-I have already raised the point, Sir, whether in theae 
cases th~ pUDlshment should be determined 801ely by the amount of the 
loss, 8f1 1D the past. • 

177. O~rma".-:-Is ~t the nle that if the whole lou is l'eCOVenclllO 
further pUDJshment 11:1 glVElIl. , 



. S~r G.P. Roy.-It depends. 811 theoircumstanees oJ. tl1.e case. If a 
~&D Dr accident losestbe. ,lQOney ,(Uld pays the {ull &ll)ount, we ~ke an 
en~ry In his personal file to the .treet that he has not been reliable but it 
does not interfere with his pay. 

Mr. Coburn.-If a ma.n should commit a very serious offence a.nd by 
good luck only lose Its. 10 he is fin~d lUI. 10. Another man ma.y commit 
a much le88 serious offence and lose Re. 1,000. He m~y 'be fined anything 
up to Ra. 1,000. That is the procedure at preHent obtaining in the depa.rt· 
ment. 

178. Dr. Lohokare.-,Toprevent these cases !lome greater punishment 
thlPl simple recovery ~f the money is necessary T 

Mr. Ooburn.-Yes. 
179. Chairman.-I think the committee will agree that a serious irregu. 

larity or negligence resulting in the lOSH of Rs. 10 and a smaller irregu-
larity resulting in the lO!l8 of Rs. 1,000 are not rightly punished by a fine 
of what amounts to making good Rs. 10 in the one caHe and Rs. 1,000 in 
the other. Is that the rule now in the Post Office Y 

Sit' G. P. Roy.-Well it i!:l not exactly the rule but it is left entirely 
to the Post Mast.er General. 

180. Chatrman.-It is in fact the ~ractice , 
Mr. Badcnoch.-My observation il> that there is a spirit or feeling in 

the Pm;t Office that if the loss is made good-except of course in a very 
exceptional case--we need not do very much more. 

S1:r F. Ga.u.nnett.-My real comment is this, that where there is a 
1088 due to gross negligence on tbc part of the supervising IItaff the e~ 
ecutive authorities ought to consider whether the supervising staff has 
shown such intelligence as warrants their retention in that particular type 
of post. I quite admit that one single case would not necessarily warrant 
degradation, but it is Ii question whether such intelligence has been exhibit. 
ed as is necessary for that particular post. 

Hir G. P. Roy.-I think in inflicting any punishment we do look 
through 8. man's previous record. 

181. Cha.irmG1l.-1 think it is a little difficult for the committee on the 
facts before them t~ decide whether adequate punishment has been giveD 
in this case , 

Sir F. GtJUfttlett.-I would not press this personal ease, only J do 
desire to raise the two general points-one that merely recovering the 
actual amount may not always be comparable with the gravity of the 
offence, and the other, that where the oRence is that of a controlling autho. 
rity the question ought to be taken into consideration whether the officer 
ought to be retained in that posit.ion of responsibility. 

182. Col. Crau!ford.-Surely some note is made in what is called his 
confidential report. 

Sir G. P. Roy.-Yes . • 183. Col. Crawlord.-And if he eontinllp.s to do things like that he sets 
either pushed out altogether or degraded. Something of the kind wiU 
happen. 
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Sir G, P. ROII.-Yes, that is done efooune . 
. 184,ahC1irma",.~I thi~k that all the Comm~ttee cu !t&Y, is that they 

agree with the general principle enuJ.1ciated by SIr ~redel'1a Gauntlett t~t 
the completl! recovery of the money IS not necessarIly an 'ad~qnate pUnl1lh-

ment. 
Ret'. Dr. Ma,cphail.-It mayor mtly not he. 
Chail'man.-That the fact of this recovery ought not to be taken 88 

necessarily absolving the Department from dillciplinary action agNill!lt au 
iildividual member. 

185~ Ohairmrm.-We might now take para. 22 which comes next. In 
tbis case misappropriation is the result of habit~l ~eglect of duty on the 
part of the accountant and lack of supervision on the part of the Dhrisiobal 
Engineer. I gather that final orders have not been passed in this case. 
The main point here il3 ~hat the Divisional Engineer agrees to an under-
standing by which the brother of the offender should. make g.ood Rs. 700 
and the prosecution should be stopped. The prosecution WIlS III fact stop-
ped and the groNs impropriety of this action has been pointed out to the 
Director General whose ~nftl orders are awaited. 

Sir G. P. ROII.-Here relld a Ht.lltemcnt to the effect that thf'strictures 
of the A. G. in th'is cllse WeTI' /.,tCnel'aUr accepted. The Divisional FAllgincer 
had been censoreli hy the D.-G. while the accountant had heen punished 
by the reduction of Rs. 10 a mon~h in his time-scale for one year. The 
prosecution of the offender WIlS dropped on the advice of the Deputy Com-
missioner who thought that owing to the complicated nature of the fraud 
it was lIyno means cf~rtain thut a conviction could be secured in the law-
courts. Had the Department gone on with nnd lost the Calle, it would hll.ve 
been put. to extra expense, forced to refund the money and compelled to 
retain a dishonest man in Government service. The centralisation of the 
work of building for telephone rents and fees in the telephone st'connting 
offiCeR recently opened has rendered repetition of frauds of thi", na.ture 
unlikely. 

186. Chairman.-Do you consider this censure the final punishment on 
the Divisional Engineer for his laxity of supervision as well as neglect of 
duty T 

Sir G. P. Roy.-It is like this, Sir. The Divisional Officer in addition 
to. b!R. own division got an extra division from the Military. Tbe Frontier 
DIVISIon was added on to him and he was really doing two men'g work. 

S,ir F. Gauntlett.-There is only one comment I would like to make 
on thIS, and that is in an important fraud thatoocurred in Calcutta an 
accountant wall brought up before the Chi~f Presidency Magistrate and the 
Cbief Prellidency MagiKtrate diRCharged the caKe bec'ause there bad boon 
liuch grosR neglect. on the part of the ... SlJpervising officer.. It is a long story 
but t~e fact remams-I need not go into the full details here-but the fact 
rl'mams that wh.en 1\ case lik.e. this com~8 up betore thcco\U1.s the graver 
has been the laxity of ~upeJ'VlsJon the more rt'luctll.nt is the (~ourt to punish 
th'f! offenrler. One notlccH that repeatedly. . . 

187. Chairman.-It is really laxity of Rupervision that comes out in this 
case. 

Col O,.nw!ord.-You wllnt to t~htenup contra i .. 
Sir. O. p .. ~lo?l.-A~ regurd~!~e Dh·isionnl i}nginee'l' who Wlls there, 

he }Iad m adclitlOn to hIS own dlvislOn an extra diyision added on to him. 
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\The Military ~atided over all their frontier lines to him, and Olle can .appre-

ciate hi~ 'difficulties in having' to' rUn two divisions; 
188. D~.J .... Q}wk~'re,-Witb 8(,1me e~tra; remuneration for it , 

S'I~r G. P. Bo'll.-No; no: 
U~'9. Mr. Joshi.-lf the Department gives two divisioDlItoone man .... 

Sir G. P. Roy.-That is for the time-being only .. It was when we 
were takin{{ over the l<~rontier .Di\'i!lion that this irregularity occurted. 

190. Ohair.man.-It iM not likely to occur again f 
Sir U. p, Roy.-No, no. 
Chtlirman.-I do not think we can do very much more in this caSe 

which is one of laxity of supervision. 1 do not think you can press it 
as a case of immfficient· punishment. 

Sir F. aaunflctt.-I would ask the Committee to notice thftt the result 
of this ba>l heen that punishment haH been a-warded that was not awarded 
in the first place. It hllR been accepted to that extent. . 

II 

The Committee adjourned. for lunch. 

Evidence taken at the fifth meeting of the Public ,Accounts Committee 
held on Wednesday, the 28th July 1926, at 3 p.m. • 

PRESENT. 

The lion 'ble Sir BASIL BLAcKET'r, Chairman. 
:Mr. N, M.. .TOSUl, 

l\laulvi Snw) MURTUZA SABEB BAIIADl'R, 

Rev. Dr. E. M. :MACPHAIL, 

Dr. K. G. LOHOK.ARE, 

Sardar GULAB SINOI,l, 
Colonel J. D. ORA WFORO, 

Dr. S. K. DATTA, 

• Me.mbers. 

Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLE1'T, the Auditor General, ') 
Mr. 'A. C. BADENOCH, Acco.mtant General,' \ 

Posts & Telegraphs, ~ were also 
I prese!Jt. 

Mr. M. R. COBURN, Financial Adviller, 
Posts & Telegraphs, J 

~iT G. P. Roy .• Director-Genenl o·fP()~t.~ and Telegraphs.-Witness. 
The Committee rellSNembled after lunch at 3 P.M. 

191. Chairman.-I would suggest to the Committee that we' Hhould try 
and go to the principles ibtbeile CRHes rather than spend a great ~eal of time 
on the details. Sir Gnanendra, have you any remarks to offer on paragraph 
23 , 



Si,. ,G. P. BotI.-A CODtiDgent resimr Will maintained in tbe .lWt-
master-General'8 ,office in reapect of iie1ll8 of charges met out of the itll· 
prest of that oftlee (and not in respect of charyres dra~ in 8epai'll~ con· 
tingent bills prepa~ed when the balance of ~e rmprest lD. hand was, Ins~ffi
cient). The practIce referred to had been In force for a very long tlm& 
and worked without any hitch, spe~ially as the Audit OfBce kept a watch 
on the submission of the payee'ft receiphl and as the creditors wllo sub-
mitted bills would not brook much delay. The Postm8lster-General grew 
wiser by the experience of the present CaBe and has taken steps to set matters 
right. In the circumstances, and as the amount misappropriated W88 made 
good by the late cashier, no diAciplinary action was taken against the Post-
master-General. • 

, 192. Dr. Lohokare.-Who passes the bills f 

Mr. Badenoch.-The accountant usually passes the Bills and sends 
them to the P. M. G. In these particular CMes they were drawn up on a 
sort of abstract bi1ls : the audit office only check the receipts and in this 
case the audit office sent remiider after reminder and they were suppressed 
by the aecountant himself ana did not unfortunately reach the f. M. G. 
He did not know, anything' abou, it ; the reminders were tupprcs...ed by 
the accountant and so did not g<' to him at all. 

l!1:~. Dr. Lohokarc.-Was he taken to task for it T 
Mr. Badenoch.-The accountant haR been dismissed. 
194. {'hair»wn.-The qU(''HtioD raised by the Auditor General is 

whether the Postma'lter-Gen!'ral WitS sufficiently <]('a!t with T 
Sir G. P. Roy.-Considering he has been warned, we think that he 

has been dealt with :-mfficiently ; WH cannot fine hilV like we do a subordi-
nate in a branrh. 

Jllr. Barlemlch.-There is no doubt that the system WIlK wrong. 
19;). Ohllil'm·on.-Ts thllt not the system adopted in other (lfflCeR , 
Jlr. Badenorh.-No : these itfl!s ought all to have been hrought. on 

to tbe continl!'E'nt rf'll'istpl' : there should he a separatp regiHter for the 
amounts disbursed on the initials of 11 gazettt'd officer who actually sees 
the rec(!ipts entered in the register. ' 

196. Choirmort.--You !<iay that the postmaster in ql1efoition wax warned t 
A .-The Postma.<;ter-GeDl~l'al-yes. 
HJ7. Q.-Does that l'IOunt as ilisciplinary aetion ! 
81:r a. P. Roy.-/1.-If he has been warned it is quite enough. 

. 198. nhainnan.-Para.2G: The Auditor Oelleral 141iYS .. I ondorse the 
Vlews expressed by the Accountant General that it iRunclesirable to hav, 
an extra departmental agent on a l<Imall monthly allOlWSDce in charge of 
a branch office which lies in a fairly big mereantile centre and does a "good 
deal of work in value payable articles." 

['Ur G. P. Roy.-Tn thi!! caRe th~ sMpieions of tht~ POHtm88ter of the 
head office conc:-rned were arou!!ed by the inordinate delays in the disposal 
of V. P. P. artIcles. The In8p~or of the Post Oftloeswas therefore ins .. 
tructed to keep a watch on the branch postmaster -and ultimatelv 88 a result 
of a surprise visit discovered the irregttillrity.· . 
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'l'ae I) .. Q.J~aeoep~ ~ "-ted upon the 4. G. P. " T.'s auggeation 

\ iDUU,~. ,. 
199. 11" .N. II. JOi1ci.-HtN big was·the town ur place' 
Jlr. Badenoc.\.-I have an impre.ion that it ... as a moderately 1a~e 

plaee in the Hadraa Presidency. 
200. Chait-mtm.~At any rate the ppsition is that the suggestion has 

been accepted f 
, A.-Ye •. 

201. Dr. Lohokare.-Adverting to para. 24, has any disciplinary action 
• been taken against the Superintendent , 

Sir a. P Roy.-The question of responsibility of the SuperintendeJ,lt 
of the post offices. was considered and he was found not to be at fault. The 
office WBJiI visited on the 8th February 1924, by the best overseer, who remov-
ed all the. surplus cash, leaving a balance of Rs. 48-7-9, against the autho-
riRed maximum balance of RA. 50. From the 9th tQ the 18th' February, 
1924, the sub-postmaster WIlS making a daily remittance up to the autho-
rised maximuJD of R.."!. 1,000 to the Prmrle Head Office. The excellS cash 
balance memorandum of the office dated the 9th }4'ebruary, 1924, came 
before the Superintendent about the 1Rth on which date he alHo received 
a telegram from the PORtmllster, Prome, intimating thc retention of excess 
cash balallce by the sub-postmaster. The Superintendent directed another 
overseer to remove the surpl1L~ cash ; but before this could be effected the 
sub-postmaster Itbsconded on the 19th Feb~uary, 1924. The Inspector's 
r('port that the sub-postmaster '\Us a gambler was received hy the Superin-
tendent. on the 17th Fehruary, 1924. Before the Superintendent could 
arrange for his relief, the Sub-pOf,1:maRt.er had abHconded.· 

2. The Inspector of Ppst Offices, Promt" suh-divir.don. was charge-sheet. 
ed for neglect of duty. The 8ub-po8tmaRh'r, Okpo, kept Rs. 365-5·0 out 
of aceonnt. incorrectly. find !mbseqlIently misappropriated th!' amount 
which forms J18.rt of the total RUm- embe1.z1ed. Themail oyeJ"Keer, Prome, 
sent a wire on tht> suhject to the Superintendent of POflt offices ano the 
Superintend.ent. direeted the Inspector to proceed to Ok po Ilnd Pr(lni., to 
adjust the nlJ.ltter. ']'he Inspector inst.ead of going to the spot gave in-
struction!! to the Hub-postmaster, Ok po, to correct. his accounts, and went 
on tour. The Postmaster·General held thnt the Inspector should not have 
left on tour without having had thfl accountfl properly adjusted and that he 
neglected his duties. The Inspector had a good record I\nd had skilfully 
recovered Re;. r~9, being the value of the bogus t. m. o. iAAned bv the sub-
postma!;ter, Okpo, on thfl day on which he ahscondfld. The Po~tmaster 
General therefore decided to recover R~. 24 from the Tnl'!peetor, and the 
Director G~neral saw no neces.·,dty for interfering with the order. 

202. Chairma.n.-So. far 8.'1 the future is concerned, hav(' an~' Hteps 
bef'n taken on the sl1g~(')lhon of the Ac(\ountant General to take pr(,f'.fll1tioDS 
when tbf:'re are Isl'Jl'c tt'mporRry increases ill the cnl1ections ? 

Sir O. P. R01l.-That has been done. 
203. Chairmall .. -Para. 34 is mentjon~d by the Auditor Gpnernl aa 

a C8S(, for need of le"ision of the )~a'·e rUleR. 

M...(1.,1;uha. .... 1 be!ie-ve the AtitUt'or General'hlmself has put forward 
& seheme for improving matters in this respect. . . , 



Sir-FrederiC GlI1tntl~tt . .;...'My poin~ fa that thtfl6a"e 1'U1eefOl! the c,leri-
cal services at present are far too lavish. I have put forward-1hBt·Vi~ 
repeatedly and 1 understood. tb~t t;he .Hom~: p.epar~Dle~ bas. becll;,consl-
derma' fotliOme time this question of the modificatIon of leave rul,~s for 
tlie . c1~rica18erVlces.· . i inlltg'hie' the wliole thing will droll ,OO&OOOoot of 
the delegation rules except in so far as the central' serviCefi are eoncerned • 
. 'M": Ba&noch.~Ther'e is ~il' actual gap in'the tulesbere ,that ytiuhave 
a man coming in with a • fit ' certificate one day and gets It" siek ~ certi-
ficate the next day on which he can get eight months' extra leav\!. 

204. eJw.u-mem,-Has that bcen put right 1 
A .. -I do not think SQ: I put right this particular CMe by treating it 

88 continuou8 leave. 
205. Chait"lnan.-I think we might dra\v attention t·o tbh> as a gap 

ill the rules that requires mending. . 
Sir llrelkric Gauntlett.-The trouble is that while the Set!retary of 

State has power to deal with individual eases he can only do S()·to the bene-
11t of the officer and not to his detriment. 

206. Chairmall.-'rhe rule should be amended f 

8ir Frederic Gauntlett.-Quite so . . -
207. Dr. LojlOkarc.--In pura. :13 it is said" The Director General of 

Posts and Telegraphs has been requested to take disciplinary action against 
the officers who failrd to semI timely intimation and his orders are 
awaited. ' , What action haJj been taken T 

Sir G. 1'. Rd'y.-ThiH ease refers to the work of erecting a telephone 
line from BlUldel to Dock In. for ·E. 1. R,y. Both the Divisional Engineers 
sa well as the Director, Telegraph Engineering, Eastern circle, failed to 
report the completion of the work to the Railway. The writing off of 
loss of revenue on this account was sanctioned by Governlilent and their 
opinion that the officers concerned were deserving of censure, was communi-
cate~ to those officers. No other disciplinary. action was taken. 

To avoid the pOAAibility of similar occurrence, orders have been issued 
that, in future, both the executive and the administrative officers' will be 
liable_ for the recoupment of any loss which this department may sustain 
owing to a failure on their part to report completion of work to Railway 
and Canal authorities. Moreover a system of issuing advice notes on eom-
pletion of each Railway and Canal work to the Railway and Canal autho--
rities concerned and obtaining their acknowledgment of the same is being 
introduced. 

208. Chairnwn.-Do you think that cemmre was sufficient punishment' 
Sir a. P. Roy.-Yes; you cannot recOver money; it Was a sort of 

oversight more than anything else. 
209. Dr. Lohoka.re.-You cannot recover the lollS 1 
A .--No: ~ou can recover the 101018 but it would hardly be lair. 
210. Q.-Because they are officers, is t.bat it! • 

.' 4·-No ; we d~ !lot. reco:ver l~ from even menials ; W~ ""'1'11 them 
if it 18 due to an acelCJp.nt. 



4-1~' 
I' ......... 

.; 211. tC~·o.irmdn~~rn "this .<iase· io11 1 ~gardthii 'as: an accident , 
. . . , , 

..4..-Yes ; it was an accident. 
Sir 1I'~ed6rio Gj)unt~tt.-.,.M.ay I ma~~, one OOmDlfWt again o~ para-

34-that is the general question of the leave rules. Might we ascertain 
from the Home Department what ha~ been done about that, becauSe it is 
still of great importance for the central services' ' 

2.12. Chair1llan.-Yes; the leu \'C rule!' are very costly. 
With regard to para. as-Keeping out of account of money paid to a 

contractor-, what have YOll got to say on that Y· ' 

Sir G. P. Roy.--After co~pleting more than half of the work in ques-
tion the contractor applied for an advance of &. 400 on the 31st December 
1924, which waR sanctioned by the Superintendent and paid to the eontrac-
tor on the 2nd January 1925. 'i'he payment was, however, not immedia-
tely brought into the accounts of the post. office and the stamped receipt 
of the contractor for Rs. 400 wat:; placed as a voucher in the offioe cash. 

The payment of the contractor'" full bill for Rs. 908-8-0 was actually 
made on the 16th Jamlary 1925 and the receipt for Rs. 400 wa.., removed 
from the record. 

The Superintendent when called uJlon for all explanation explained 
that the application for the advance was made when his office was closed 
on a~count of Xmas holidays and the Superintendent sanctioned the 
advance without looking "tIP the rule.'1 on the subject. 

'fhe Post Master General was satisfied that the action of the 
Superintendent was bona fide, !lnd that there was no attempt either on 
the part of thc Superintendent or on the part of the PORt Master 
to HuppreSA facts. But he warned the officials concerned. In the circum-
stances, no further action in the matter is considered necessary. 

213. Sir F. Gauntlett.-You say that the advance was given during 
X'm88 holidays. When was the final Bill submitted' 

Sir G. P. Roy.-On the 16th of January. 
214. Mr. N. M. Jo.~1ti.-WEUl the Superintendent authorised to give an 

advance T 
Sir G. P. Roy.-No, but the contractor would have stopped the work. 
215. Chairmwn..-His c·ontract was to receive money at the end . 
• "3il' G. P. R01J.-80metimes they get part payment. 
~H;. Chairmnn.-That was not the contract in this case, 

Sl~" O. P. RO!l.-I am not sure what the terms were . 
. JJJt·. Radenochr-I am afraid the contracts Ill'e very vague. We have 

just put into operation proper contract forms. I doubt very muelt 
whether there were any proper contraet forms at all. I do not think it 
can he said that there was any obligation to pay these contractors any 
part payment. • 

217. Mt'. N. M; Josk,',-1s the ¢ving'of an advance the usual thing' 
L90FinD . 



'. sir Fred6Mc Gauntl8tt.';';";My poil1tis that the;l~aYe Tdles fat:. the·eleri-
cal services at present are far too lavish. I have put forward 'that .'Vi~ 
repeatedly and· I unders\ood· tha.t $he .B.ow.e. Dep.r~qte. ~" J,eep...,ODS1-
deriJlg fo~ .som,e tiDUi .. ~s 9.uestion of the m~difl.ca~JOn of leave. rul~s fo~ 
the clerical servic~, . ( I imagine' the whole thlngwdl drop, on ~cotrht of 
the delegation rules except in so far as the eentrarservices" al'e l'ioneerned. 

·Mr:Baa6tlOck.~There is an aetua! gap intherUIes'bei'.}th'at jou have 
a man coming in with a ' fit ' certificate one day and gets a c, siek t certi-
ficate the next day on which he ean get eight months' extra lea\'e. ' 

204, Chaif'mam ........ Has that been 'Put right·, 
.-1.-1 do not think SQ: i: put right this particular ease by treatiD@ it ' 

88 continuous leave. 
205. Chairman.-] th'ink Wp might draw' attention to tbis as a gap 

in the rules that requires mending. 
Sir FrtliUric Gauntlett.-The trouble is that while the Se<!retary of 

State has power to deal with iadividual eases he can olUY do so' to ~he bene-
fit of the officer and not to his detriment.. ' , 

206. Chairman,-'fhe rule Hhould be amended Y 
Sir Ji'redp,ric Gauntlett.-Quite so. , 
207. Dr. [.Qi1Okare.--In llllra.:l3 it is said" The Director General of 

Posts and Telegraphs has been requested to take disciplinary act,ion against 
the officers who fail£'d to ~end timely intimation and his orders are 
awaited. " What action has heen taken 1 

Si,' G. P. Rd'lJ,-ThiK case refers to the work of erecting a telephone 
line from Bandel to Doc.k In. for ,E. I. By. Both the Divisional Engineers 
as well as the Director, Telegraph Engineering, Eastern circle, failed to 
report the completion of the wOll'k to the Railway. The writing off of 
loss of revenue on this account was sanctioned by Governl8ent and their 
opinion tha~ the officers concerned were deserving of censure, was communi-
cate~ to those otlicers. No other disciplinary action was taken. 

To avoid the pORI;ibility of similar occurrence, orders have been i!l8ued 
that, in future, both the executive and theadminifttrative offi(lel'S' will be 
liable. for the recoupment of any 1088 which this department may sustain 
owing to a failure on their part to report completion of work to Railway 
and. Canal authoti~ies. Moreover a system of iHSUing advice notes on com-
pletIOn of each Rallway and Oanal work to the Railway and Oanal autho-
rities. concerned and obtaining their acknowledgment of the same is being 
introduced. . 

:?08. Chairmlll1.-Do you think that censure was sufficient punishment' 
Sir O. P. RO'!J.-Yes; you cannot reCOver money' it was Ii sort of 

oversight morc than anything else. ' 
209. Dr. Lohokore.-You cannot recovcr theloHS , 
A,-·-No: You. can recover the ~OH8 but it woul<1 hardly. be fair. 
210. Q.-Becau!lc they are offieenl, is that itt • 

. .4·-No ; we' do ~ot recover loesea; from even menials; we wa.rn them 
if It 18 due to an accu,'Ip.nt. 



" 
~ll.crta;,·ma,fl.~~~'tliuj' ~.aSe y?n'fregard thiMas 'anaeoid~t·t 
..4..-Yes ; it was an accident. 
Bir Frederic, G:ountlett~M.ay. ,lma~~. one commel),t again on para-

34-that is the general question of the leave rules. Might we ascertain 
from the lloma Department what bas been done about that, because it is 
still of great importance for the' central' services ., . 

212. Chairman.-Yes ; the lca\'c rules are very costly. 
With regard to para. 38-Keeping out of account of money paid to a 

contractor-, what haVe you got to saY,on that? 
Sir O. P. Boy.-After cOlllpleting more than half of the work in ques-

tion fhe contractor applied for an advance of Rs. 400 on the 31st December 
1924, which was sanctioned by the Superintendent and paid to the eontl'8C-
tor on the 2nd January 1925. '!'he payment was, however, not immedia-
tely brought into the accounts of the post office and the stamped receipt 
of the contraetor for Rs. 400 was placed as a voucher in the office cash. 

The payment of the contractor's full bill for RI!. 908-8-0 was actually 
made on the 16th January 1925 and the receipt for RI>. 400 wa..'! removed 
from the record. 

The Superintendent when called upon for WI explanation explained 
that the application for the advance was made when his office W88 closed 
on account of Xmas holidays and the Superintendent sanctioned the 
advance without looking 'up the rules on the subject. 

'fhe Post. Master General wat; satisfied that the action of the 
Sup(orint{'ndent was bona fide, anrl that there W88 no attempt either on 
the part of the Superintendent or on the part of the Post Master 
to suppresll fncts. nut he warned the officials concerned. In the circum-
stances, no further action in the matter is considered necessary. 

213. Sir F. Gauntlett.-You say that the advance was given during 
X'mas holidays. When was the final Bill submitted f 

Sir G. P. Roy.-On the 16th of January. 
214. Mr. N. M .• To.~hi.-W88 the Superintendent authorised to give an 

advance t 
Bi". G. P. Roy.-No, but the contractor would have stopped the work. 
215. CkairmaJPl,.-His contract was to receive money at the end. 
Bir G. P. Roy.-Sometimes they get part payment. 
216. Ch(/'innan.-Thllt was not the contrnct in this case. 
Sir a. P. RO!I.-I am not aure what the terms were. 
JI'r. lladcMch,.-I arnall'aid the contractll are very vague. We have 

jUIit. put into operation proper contract forms. I doubt very much 
whether there were any proper contract forms at .all. I do not think it 
can he said thRtthere was any obligation to PRY these contractors any 
part payment. • 

217. Mr. N. M; .To.ki.-Is the giving of an advance the usual thing , 
L90FinD 



Jlr. ~.-ItuMCl to be cioIr4until we cu.cor~ .tIle ~e, ~d 
I think it was on' a previous order it W8I brought to liotice aneiachon 
was taken to swp. it. 

218. Mr. N. M~ JOBli.-This Superintendent m\llJt haw )mown that 
there' was nb S'I1eh . practj~' . 

Mr. BadenoclA.-It was during X'mas holidays, and he did not look' 
up the rules. 

219. Ch,airman.-Prima faoie, it looks 8S if he got 0« rather lightly , 
S1:r O. P. Roy.-He was more or lees innocent. 
M,.. N. M. JOBki.-Nobody says he had any' bad. motive. Eye~ his 

admission that he did not look up the rules before paylng Re. 400 IS Itself 
suffieient. 

Sir Frederk Gau-ntlett.-This is another iusbmce of the generalla~ity 
with regard to contracts. 

Mr. Bacle1loch.-In connection with the ca,rryin~ out of repairs to pom 
and telegraph offices, the question has been under considerati~n and I have 
proposed definite contract forms to be adopted for all these worb. 

Sir O. P. Roy.-The D. G. concurs with the Auditor General that the 
action was inadequate. As, }lOwever, the incident took place in November 
1922, he is not prepared to re-open the question of puniHhmellt. As the re-
sult of this and similar cases, clenr orders were issued in Part II of D. G.', 
circular No. n compelling' employe~ of the department on transfer to. 
produce a r!'ceipt in support of claims for the transportation of their 
peTsonal eifects. It may be presumed that the illsue of these orders has 
bad the dt'sil'cd effect. 

The advances referred to by the A. G. in t.his pal'agrllph were 
all marlc to t.he contraetor!l concerned before the :JOth March 1925. 
Tlh'lT WB!'!. however, some delay in signing the eomplptiori report. The 
helld ,(If til!' cird" <lOu,,(,l'lled is hehg inl'lf. Mlcted to see that in nIl cases 
in whi,~!t suhstalllial amounts aro involved, an inspecting officer ilhHIl be 
sent promptly on eompletioll of the work to certify the completion report 
arid so ensul'e the early udjufltment of the advance. 

220. Clwil'man.-Hut in this particular case YOU had already issued 
instrnctioll!-l, and they w('re entirely ignored.' ~ 

Mr. Badenoch.-The old syt4cm was that nd"'ances were taken but they 
were not brought to account nnW thfl reMipts were actuallv prodlll~ed. 
\Vhat we are now inl'lifolting on iN that liny monies taken fOT any works pay-
ment should be hrought to account at once. In previous years the money 
was not brought to account. My previous explana.tion was slight.ly incor. 
recto ' .. 

Hir Frederic Gauntlett.-I ('ommented on para. 42, because I under-
stand that. the person responflible is the head of a cirele. I am not quite 
&t:ruwhat the head of n circle is. 

. Rir G. P. Roy.-The Post Master General or the Director General of 
Telegraph Engineering. -.. 

Sir Pre¢e,"ic Gau!'flett.-It is really a responaible 'authority that dia-
regarded the lDstructwns. 



221. Ckairman.-Haa anything 'been dMle beyond bJiDgilll the .tter 
to the notice of the head .f the eircle , ' ," . 

Mr. Coburn.-The e.se is still under correspondence. 
222. Mr. N. M. Jo.ki.-Shall we note here that the committee think 

that the oftlcer did not mind the iDitructions of· the D. G. and deserves 
punishment or some such thing' I am anxious that something shottld 
be put on record. 

Col. Crawford.-We may ask the D. G. to censure the conduct of the 
officer to prevent further irregularities. 

Chairman.-I gather the matter is still under consideration. J don't 
think we can do anything more than endorse the views of the Auditor 
General. They are for record, and I should have thought that we might 
leave the case where it is. • ' 

Mr. Badenoch.-Perhaps I might explain, Sir. This was a case sent 
on by another Accountant. General" and the officer respon.~ible was the 
officer of the Local G<lv(lrnment. It is ineluded in this Report as it refers 
to post flnd telegraph expenditure. 

Sil· O. P. R01f.-Ma~' I read out thiH 7 The steel joi!;ts,·ctc.,in question 
were ordered by the Superintending' Engineer 'without any authority from 
the POI-It: and Telegraph Deptt., and it is a matter for regret tbat the depart-

'lUe-nt did not at once refuse to accept. financial responsibility for these 
storeH until it was in a pOliition to utilise them. As, however, the initial 
irre,:rularity oCQurred nearly Reven years ago, it is now too late to repu-
dia.te liability. At the time too it was believed that the project for which 
tht' stores were ordered would be carried out without undue delay, but 
owing t.o indiscriminato retrenchment the work was postponed indefi-
nitely. Steel joists are reported to be ill good condition, and as the work 
is now more necessary than eyer, proposals will be placed before the 
Standing l"inance Committee for its ex(~cution during 1927-28. 

22H. Chlli'·'lUlrI.--Is it still pORsible for a Superintending Engineer to 
order materials ill advance for a biulditlg which he .hopes is going to be 
constmded T 

Sir G. P. Roy.-I think he hilS been very severely censnred. 
224. Chairmml.-That is ill this }1arti("ular case. Supposing II Super-

intending Engineer hopes that a building' is ~in~ to be constructed. Is he 
authorised to order out materillis before sanction is given 1 ' 

Si,' ({ P. Roy.-No. 
Mr. Coburn.-The post and telegraph department have no cont.rol 

over the P. W. D. and we cannot prevent Superintending Engineers 
acting in this way. 

Sir G. P. Roy.-This gentleman has bCf'll retired last year. He e~ect
ed that the work would be taken up, but he ordered out materials without 
any sanction. ' 

225. Chm:Nnan.-Can that happen now f 
Mr. Badsnock.-!'It is the local department which can stop it. I don't 

t~k we eSJl do anythililg in the PlAtter. 
'226. 01t.Wmum.-Allwe can db is to l'fpudiate out" liability. 



';'.\ ' 

Mr. Badettoch.-Yes. 
227. D1·. LQ1f.,Qkare.-Why wafS not that done' 
Jlr. BadeftOch.~It is regretted. 
228:' Ckairman.-,..That d~~s 110t seem tp b~· a foilltislactory !ltate of 

llifail'fl. ' , - ' 

Sir Fredn'it' Gall.ntltdt.-Tbe complication arifolcs from ,the-fact that the 
building is being conHtrueted by a Superintending EngiIwel' of a Local 
Government on behalf of and for the Postl> Ilnd Telegraphs Department. 
'They w('re not cO]lstructing it themselves. 

229. Chainnan.-Tbe I.Jocal Govt. failed to control the Superintending 
Engineer, but none the 10.<;8 would not the office ordinarily ref\l~ to accept 
liability in a case of that sort Y 

, . 
Mr. Badelloch.-In the case of expenditure of P. W. D. passed on to 

us, it is audited hy the 10Cltl Account,ant General. 
2'.:10. Chainnan.-·This was ordered by the Superintending Engineer of 

the local Government. At some stage he must haw billed the post office. 
S~r G. P. Roy.-lIe was carrying it out. 
231. Chairtnan.-The POHt office apparently paid the money without 

demur. Would not the post office ordinarily refuse liability until it got 
S8J1ctiou Y 

Sit· G. P. Roy.-The alteration to the building that the ~upcrintending 
Engineer proposed would have betlll carried out, but on account of Bhort· 
a~ of funds the work was postponed. 

232. Chmrma,fl..-Can the Local Goyernment or the Superintending 
Engineer incur expenditure entirely without sanction from the Post Office T 

Sir G. P. Roy.-No. 
Ckairman.-That is what happened in this case. 
233. Mr. N. M. Joshi.-Was it pointed out to the Superintending 

Engineer? 
234. Col. Crawford.-How does he issue an order for stores' 
Chairman.-He if!8ues an order for stores I suppose with the approval 

~f the Public Worb Department of the Local Government. 
235. Col. Crau'ford.-Is his an estimate then T 
Rir F. Gaunlett.-This is not a general indent for the stores of the 

year ; this is a specific indent for a specific building which he anticipates 
he will have to. build although he has not yet had strict instructions. 

236. Col. rrawford.-What happens it the sanction is not given T 
A~ir F. Gawntlctt.-The building iN hung IIp and he can't get it throngh 

that year. He has got to make an ('stimak 
Sir O. P. Roy.-There was an Mimate in this case. 
237. Gol. Grawford.-He getM the sanction for the expenditure this 

year and only then he begin" to order the storeM. . 
Chairman.:-Yoll Aanction the 8(0 .. ,,1:1 sometime this year; it is included 

in the budget and he is informed that it is included: aDd it it only when he 
has been informed that it has been included that it is in order forbim 
to order the stores. . 



SUo F. QaMUett.-The hiatus in this cue is betw~en the provision ot 
fuflds and· the pi-eparat~on of the estimate. The .. estnna.te was prepared 
but the f\UldB were not provided. 

Chairman,-He should be in a position to order the &rores until the 
funds have be~n pJ:ovided. 

288. Dr, Datta .. -Has this aetually been paid to the Local GoVt'rn-
ment ! • .. 

Chairman.-Y e8; it was paid in 1920, and the building has not yet been 
erected. 

239. Mr. N. M. Joshi.-Did the Post Office protest f At least a protest 
."was neceHiiary. Once a Chief Engineer does a thing like this, it may be 

done again. 
Chairman.-It. is not only the Superintending Engineer who is at fault, 

but whoever in the PORt Office accepted it. 
Mr, Ba.d6noch.-Iaccept them. on the authority of the auditing Ac-

countnnt General. 
240. Cha.£rma.n.-But does he accept this as a proper ch~rge until he 

halo; the proprr authority from the Post Office to do so 1 
Mr. Badcnoch.-I cannot say. 
Sir P. Gauntlett.-'fheposition would be this that in the register in 

which he has to prOTide the amount, hc has to show first of all the amount 
of the estimate which has been sanctioned and secondly the funds provid-
ed for the sanction. The eRtimate in this case was present, the funds 
were not present. Rothat all he could do was to hold it under objection 
until he had the funds provided. But the expenditure having been in-
'Curred he would paSH it at once to the Accountant General, Posts and 
Telegraphs for him to accept that debit in his books. If he nlade an 
objection on acconnt of the fact that there was no appropriation of funds, 
I think he ought to have communicated that objection to the Accountant 
Genefal! Posts and Telegraphs at the time that he passed the debit 
through to him. . 

Chairman.-It seems tome wrong that the Central Government should 
admit an expenditure improperly charged against it even though the 
Local Government may have incU1:red it, until it has been sanctioned. 

241. Dr. Ma(']Jhail.-Would not the proper course be to inform the 
Local Government T 

242. Chairman.-It seeDUI. to me the Loeal Government's Accountant 
General ought to have informed you that objection had been taken. { 
. Mi". Bade~och..-Ycs, he olight to have told me but he merely passed-
It on. Anythmg that comes from a Local Accountant General I accept 
because he is responsible for the order . 

. 243. Clwirmnn.-That U. t~ s~y; he ought to have raised an objection' 
to 1t on the ground of approprlahon. 
. M,'. Ba·denoclt.-He possibly did buthe did not eomlI).uuieate that objec~ 

tlon to me. 
. Ohv'iou!\ly t he CQ~e has 'been under objection beeause be has reported 
It to me. ,. '" .: ' ;" . 

. C~:(li~man"cI see he has had. it. under objection fora long time. 



Str P. GtJu1ttldf.-b. the reciHter 'of ob~tioD8 th-el'e.re sepaq.te 
~oluinn8 for want of ,estimate, insufl\cient estim-ate, want of f~nd8, in-
,sufficient funds. And I have no doubt it was· recorded in this Mlumn of 
insufficient funds. 

244. Chairman.-There seems to me to be a good deal wrong in ~his 
case. In June 1920 approval was accorded to the estimate. The detai~ed 
estimate was sanctioned by the Local Government in 1921. J'he SuperIn-
tending Engineer had sent an indent in October 1919. And funds have 
not yet been provided. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-Tbere seems to be no doubt whatever there was & 

mutual understanding betw~n the two omce~,on the spot J II T~ia ou,ht 
to be carried out pretty qUIckly: go ahead -and the rsupenntending 
Engineer W'(>nt ahead disregarding all rules. And then, after all, when 
he came on to the P. and T. Dep8l'tment to back him up, t.hey refused to 
lind the funds for him and left him in the cart. 

245. Chairman.-It is an interesting question whether this is likely to 
happen again. 

Sir G. P. Boy.-Never. 1 don't think so. 
246. Chairman.-How can you prevent it T Have you taken any 

,str.ps to make it impossible. 
Sir G. P. Roy.-No. But the P. W. D. are now very particular. 
Mr. Ba.denoch.-Inone other case, Sir, I< stationery chaq"pcs ", the 

audit by the local Accountant General was considered to be unsatiRfac-
tory and I have taken steps in that case to have an audit of my OWl1. 
The practice has been in the past that if one Accountant General's charges 
were passed by another, the other was responsible for the. order. In the 
,case of the P. W. D., for work don r for the P. W. D.I accept them with-
out question. 

247. Chu4rman.-If the otber Accountant General is holding it under 
~bjeetion. does he pass it on to you without letting you know that it is 
under objection,' Surely he ought to let you know. 

S1~r F. Gauntlett.-He is responsible for conducting the correspondence. 
248. Chairm.a.n.-But before the charge is accepted by the Accountant 

General Posts and Telegraphs,he ought to know whether it haH been held 
under objection by tbe proviDcial Accountant General. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-Yes, h~ :l'Bould refuse acceptance on behalf of the 
-department until all the cond.itions are satisfied. 

Chairman;-It seem" to nae there if! a failure of the channel of informa-
. tion in thiaease. 

249. Mr. N. M. Joski.-There must »e .~&YfjItem :by which the 
A~cou~tant General of Posts and Telegraphs ~t to be informed of these 
obJectIons. 

Sir F. Gatim,tlett.-Yes, but you have raised.a very much bigger question 
than that. Can the PORts and Telegraphs Department repudiate liability 
'W. hen they have refused to provide funds' . If the.only failure is on the 
part of the P<I8ts and Telegraphs D~partmeDt to provide funds can they 
l'epudiate their ... liability when at the iMt8nce of the Posts and Telegraph. 
in official 'oTrespondence an agency ,namely the Local Govemm~nt, baa 
'UIldertaken the work fcrr them , 
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250. Ch.a4rmtHll.-~f8ir.~ I can ~,t4ereiwas no .CJYicience in this 
case that there walf'l9f official.authorWation to do the thing. 

Sir P. Gauntlrlt.-There wa. administrativt approval. 
251. Chairtrnln.-Administrative approval does not authorise the en· 

gineer to incur expenditure. In this case the administrative approval ":88 
of a later dat.e. Apart from that, however, such approval does not authol'lse 
expenditure. .The agency i~ ~akin~ the risk on its own, 8~oulder8 i~ it 
incurs expendlture on admmlstl'atlve approval. Couldn t It be debIted 
lIgainst the IJ()cal Qovernment 1 

. Mr". Bad.eMM.-Well, it is not a Local Government charge . 
252. Chair1lUlln.-An agent who has no antiwrity to spend money 

without the authority of the Central government has incurred expenditurt> 
without that authority. 

S·ir F. Gauntlett.-I think if that position were adopted strictly, in 
view of the general difficulties in regard to the actual administration of 
the Public Works Department, the Local Governments would "ery soon 
repudiate their agcncy. 

258. Chairman.-Or the Public Works Department would become more 
efficient. 

254. Dr: Datta .. -Suppose the agent got instructions to bra ahead with 
the work, is it his duty to ask what right they have to do it Y 

(,h,a;'rnum.-In fhi!> case he had not got instructions. I agree if the 
instruction haN actually heen given by someone on behalf of the Poat 
Office to slwnd the money, then yon could not repudiate tlle liability. But 
in this case the money has h(~cn expended without any authority from 
his principal. 

255. MI'. N. M. J(Mhi.-I think the case should be brought to the notice 
of the Local Government. 

Sir F, Gau.ntlett.-I think the position is rather more complicated 
than that. There has to be a sanction of the estimates and there has to be an 
appropriation o.f funds. The sanction of the estimates is entirely in the 
hands of the 1.Mal Government and that was eventually obtained. .So 
far as the IJocal Government was concerned, it did eventually put its own 
house in order. It did do ,vhat it -could:, it has sanctioned the estimate. 
The appropriation of funds had to come from the Posts and Telegraphs 
Depattment. and it is that which is still under objection. 

, 256. Cha.irma-n.-:-Ther~ . is no blame to the Posts and Telegraphs 
Dep~ment for not RupplYlllg funds. The blame is to the Superintending 
Ellg'Jueer for undertaking to do the work before he 'has got money to spend. 

Sir F. GaunJett.-Yes. 
257 .. Cha.rman.-Is it any good asking the Public Works Department 

about thu; f 

Sir G. P. Roy.-The Superintellding Engineer retired about four years 
ago. 

. 2~B. Chait;maft,..!.I am not so much interested in the particular Super. 
m~endmr &glneer lUI in the system. It seems tome it is possible UDder 
this system to go wrong. 
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Sir G. P. BDy.-Now, they are very particUlar .. They are not going 
. to move an inch without the' sanction of their regulations. bli 

259. Chairman.-Have clear instructions been given through the .Pu c 
Works Department 10 their Rgents that the 8gilnts are. notallthorlsed to 
spend money until they have got the expenditure flanctloned , 

Sir G. P. Roy.-I think so. 
260. Oha;1"nwn.--1 think we had better draw the attention of Oovern-

ment to the lleed of gettillg the thing right. In parR. 45 there is a long list 
of irregularities. Huve you anything to Rayon them Y 

Sir G. P. Roy.-The ~ttention of p08tmastersand Super\'ising ofticera 
was drawn to the irregularities in question in Director General's letter 
No. 154, dated the 20th February 1926. 

261. Col. Crawfm-d.-Is the man who had got to deal with these capable 
of grasping the whole situation f 

SirG. P. R01J.-Yes. 
262. Cha·jrnum.-I suppose he has got a code to follow but does not 

What is the total amount of money lost by fraud 01' embezzlements and 
what is its proportion to tbe total transactions T 

Mr. CQbu.rn.-The loss during 1923·24 was 16,000 and. during this 
year it was 1,32,000. . 

M r. Bad~rloch.-The mODey orders are 82 Cl'ores awl 27 crores of 
savings hank deposits. The money order amounts are also very large .. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-That means one in ten thousand . .. 
263. Cht»nnan.-That puts a different complexiQn on the whole thing". 
Mr. CobUNl.-There are some CR!;t'l'! that might, never be discovered. 
264. Chairman.-You mean an individual has not received a money' 

order and he has not made a f\l8S. 
Sir G. P. Roy.-I don't think MO. If a man has sent a five rupees 

money order and if he does nbt get an acknowledgment tllere is an awful 
row. 

265. Chairm<zn.-Would you suggest that .the money that ill lost with. 
out coming to light is any large sum T 

Mr. Badenoch.-It will tend to decrease as far as I can make out. 
People are taking more and more action to silfegna.rd their own interests.. 

266. Dr.DaUa.-With reference to paragraph 19, may r ask is tllere no 
flystem of eypher used. What r.heck i'i tlwl'e to prevent a man doiJlg this 
80rt of thjng ? 

. Sir O. P. Roy.-Whenever a money order is received by a telegraphist, 
he has .to call th~ .attention ~f ~}~e Telegraph ~la$ter or Sup~rvisor ouduty 
a~d thIS superVISing officer lmtulls it. That is the only check we have. 

lHr F. Gallmtldt.-The signaller took a. holidAy and the Deputy 
~ost :Master allow:-d Ronwbody to work for. bim. The man who is le9pon. 
Slble lor the workmg of the office is fincd leSR than the man who went on 
a holiday. 
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.... 967. CAIJt,.~.-It look!! 88 ifthepunishment:tneted ottt to the Deputy 

PQ8t Masterw8s not deterrent. . 
Sir F. Gauntletl.~It might be that there was coJIusion with thi, 

signaller. 
Chair,nan.-We shall have to make some comment onthiH. 
268. Ohairmam..-Para. 'iB. Have you any statement to make on the 

excessive strength of telegraphists , 
Sir O. P. Roy.-Although the actual traffic for the year 1920-21 

amounted to 9:i,890,369 signalling operations as against 94.305,112 during 
1919-20, the sanctioned establishment of civil telegraphists was for the 
reason explained by the Government of India in Finance Department 
No. 397, dated the 20th August 1920 fixed with the approval of the Becy. 
of State at 8,454 civil telegraphists, on an 8.l!Rumed traffic of 100 million 
operation. During the year 1921-22, the actual number of signalling 
operations amounted to 100,455,194. As this increase of traffic was due 
to the visit of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, the DOrmal traffie 
of the year was roughly taken as 100 million operations, which did not 
justify any revision of the sanctioned signalling establishment. The year 
1922-23 showed that the act.ual traffic was 87,696,880 signalling operation&. 
The fall in traffic was due to a general depression in trade and 88 an 
improvement was expected a revision of the signalling establishment was 
not considered at the time. This expectation, however, was not' realised 
in' the following year as the traffic for the year 1923-24 came down to 
84,718,228 signalling operations. The actual results of traffic for the yea't 
1923-24 and 1924-25 have already been reported to the Government of 
India. and. t.he proposals for a revision of the sanctioned establiahment with 
& modification of the existing standard based on the recommendations of 
the Posts and Telegraphs Committee of 1924-25 are under consideration. • 

269. Chairman.-How long is it since that Committee sat , 
Sir G. P. Roy.-1924-25, last year. 
270. OAairman.-Is there nothing to report on the consideration , 
Sir G. P. Roy.-Different figures have been worked out. 
271. Ohainnatn.-Q.-Have any steps been taken to secure reduction 

of the present surplus Y 
Mr. OQburn.-The position is this. Ordinarily the number of casual-

ties in telegraphists is 200 every year. Recruitment has been stopped as 
far 8.'1 possible. There are certain commitments to Bchools .where boys 
were under training and for the next two years we should have to tak~in 
a.bou.t 80 men from schools, so that the surplus in the ordinary eourse wiU 
be reduced at the rate of about 120 a year. I do not think ally other steps 
can be taken to reduce the present surplus. 

272. Chairman.-That is the auswer to the Accountant General's 
diffident suggestion that recruitment should be stopped T 

. Sir O. P. Roy.-It hm, been stopped so far as possible within our COOl-
mltments. . • Paragraph 49. 

Sir .0. P. Roy.-With the appointment of a Financial Adviser to' the 
P. and T. D~partmeJlt eases of this nature are not likely to recur since the 

L90~'inD 
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___ , practioe is for the D. G. to consult the F. A.. iu.uch eases ,before 
committing the department to apy e~penditure. Wit~ resard , to .' ~ 
pDeral question involved it may be pomted out that m a Commercial 
Department like the Posts and Telegraphs, expendit~re in. connection with 
research and experimental works more than repays Itself 1D the long rtUl, 
although it cannot be immediately remunerative. 

278. Chawmata.-There are two points. One is the irregularity of 
failing to obtain previous sanction. You say that would not now happeD. 
with the appointment of the F. A. 

Si,. G. P. Roy.-Yes. 
274. ChairmQ.tl.-The ..econd question is why having incurred this 

expenditure no enquiry was made to ascertain its use. 
Sir O. P. Roy.-We are in communication with the Britisb POBt Oftlce. 

They paid the bigger sum and we only were a snlall partner. For the 
timt' being it is not proposed to spend any money at all on buyiq speciel 
.pparatus for the purpose o.r to go to the expense of tryiD« to earry ou.t 
U1 experiments with this method of working. The Department wi1I 
abortly have an opportunity at no CG8t to itself of seeing the practieal 
application of wired wireless on the existing Bombay POODll TelephoDe 
Trunks. These 4 wires are being placed at the disposal of fiae, India Radio 
Co. Ltd., who propose 1&. instal the necessary apparatus with a view to 
giving themselves the full number of necessary outlet A between Bomba,. 
aud their reeeiving and seD ding stations at Poona and Dhond respecti...,. .. 
Tlley have guaranteed to work their system without any interference .w. 
the ordinary Departmental working of these wires. If this Company i. 
able to do what it expects the Department can then conl'Jider the desirabilit,. 
of gradnally applyiuR the system to any of the existing main traffic lineI 
when with the growth of traffic it is found that the existing outlets are 
insufficient and would ha've to be added to if tile Department adhered 
solely to the existing methods and apparatus. The money which has been 
spent is microseopic compared with the potential savinRs that might accru~ 
to the Department in the years to come if the patent should prove of value. 

Pat'agmph 53. 

. 275. (!hairtnan.-:-As regardR the l'eduction of l'itores, the position seems 
still ullsat1.Sfactory lDasmuch as the balance RH. 1,60 lakbs is mucb in 
excess of 9 months' supply laid down by the Inchcllpe Committee. 

Mr. Cob-urn.-The figures given by the Accountant General included 
aoo11:t 21 lakb8 of stores held as mobilisation reRerve for the Army. Ex-
eludlDg those, the book balances are at the end of 1924-25, 140 luhs, at 
the end of 1925-26 101 lakhs, and if onr budget anticipations are realieed 
at, the end of this year there will be 74 lakhR. 

276. Cha'irmall.-What is the 9 month.'f' supply T Wha,t is the figure f 

Mr. Coburn.-The average' issues of the last three years are 85 lakhs, 
and. 9 months supply. ~ould be about 70 lakhs. If Ollr anticipatinnR are 
realised, then the pOSItIOn wOIuld be satisfactory. 

• 
277. Chairmall;-In the Home Audit.or's Report, paragraph 14, on the 

Secretary of .Rtate S accounts, the qU6Kticn of the revi8ion of the arrange-
mentl:! rE'.g'ardlllA' India's contribution to 1he cost of the Eastet'n Mail Sem. 
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it ~aed. Dr, Lohokare wanted to ask who is the aanctiOBingautlioritT 
for the COlitract for the Eastern Mail ~rvice , . 

Sir G. P. BO!I.-The Secretary of State. 
278. ChairrMn.-Was ·it made in consultation with the GovenimeD,t 

of . India in the Postal Department , 

Bw G. P. BOf/.-Yes. 
279. CAainnaft.-When was the last contract f 
Mr. Cobuna.-1908 I think. 
280. Dr. Lohokare.-When the new contract is entered into will tho 

Government of India be consulted T 
Mr. Coburn.-Undoubtedly. 
281. Dr. Lohokartl.-And the terms of the contract will be placed 

before the Standing Finano6 Committee T 
Mr. Cobuns..-I do not kno~' that. 
Ckairman.-The contract is one strictly between the British Govern-

ment and the Company, the Indian Government coming int.o th.e agreement 
to pay a certain share. The question of revision has I think been before the 
Standing Finance Committee. 

282. ChairmMl.-With reference to paragraph 61 of last year's report, 
the Director General put in a memorandum giving us· full explanation of the 
motor mail contract at Calcutta. 

283. Dr. J:-Qhokare.-Was any credit given for the garage rent and 
other things in t.his contract , 

Sir G. P. RO'lj.-Yes, only for n short. time till the~ were able to get 
their own garage. Now they are running their own garage. 

284. Chairman.-In the same connection, paragraphs 56, 57, 58 and 59 
are all marked. We have already dealt with 58. 56, I think, really raises 
nothing new. As regards the Indo-European Telegraph Department, you 
trust the DlRtter will be pressed to a speedy conclusion. Have you any-
thing to add to that , 

Mr. Coburn.-The matt£'r is under the consideration of the Govern-
ment. I enn make R "hort Atatement about that. The position as regards 
.. the future of the Indo-European Telegraph Department is as follows :-
Last year when thl:' Government of India were considering proposals for 
improving' the preHent Aystem it was found that the information regarding 
the value of the assets particularly those in Persia and the terms on which 
they were held was most incomplete. Arrangements were therefore made 
for the collection of the wanting information and at the same time the 
Government of India asked that the general financial position of the . 
department should he investigated by the applicatiO'Jl to the accounts of 
the principles of commer~iali8ation adopted in the case of the Postal and 
Telegrapb Department. There has heen a good deal of unavoidable delay 
in collecting the com~te information required by the Government of 
India ; a. good deal had to be obtained in London by the Accountant 
General, Posts and Telegraphs, while fin lea~"e. The complete infonnation 
has only recently hecome available and the Government of India are now 



eo-tdering thewlwle question afreeh i~ the Jight of t~at jnform.ationwi~ 
a View to submitting their reeommendatwns(ln .the subJect to the Secret"" 
of State. Those recommendations areeertain to include proposals for 
improving the present system of eomm~nica'ti~ with the ~o'Vertlm~t of 
India in respect of financial matters Wlt~ a. VIew to the mtroduction of 
proper control by the Qovprnment of IndIa In aU matters of budget tuld 
expenditure. " 

285. CWrman.-So a good deal of work has been done in the year. We 
turn to the Appropriation account now. There is an eXCCiII:I under Grant 
No. 11 of 14 luhs in the voted expenditure. That exceSH is explained in 
the leUer-press at the bottom of pag(' 2. We have to Jleoomruend with 
suitable comments to the Assembly in all cases of eXC688 that they should 
vote an excess grant. Why was the neceMSity for a supplementary estimate 
not diHCovered before the end of the year so that the excess might have 
heen avoided T . 

Mr. Coburfl.-I am afraid at that time the infonnation about the value 
of stores issues was not very up-to.date. ArrangemeDtlllha,re now beeti 
made for the preparation of priced vouchers to accompany stores issued 
from the StOrcH Depot and hy that mean!! we hop~ to have more prompt 
information. ' 

286. Chairmwn.~-Wa8 the original grant 827 lills, or was it a revised 
one' 

A.-Thatia the original· grant. 
287. Q.-There W88 no supplementary grant of &Dy sort , 
A.-No. Only 10 lakhs of supplementary grant for stores to cover 

this deficiency of credit. . 
288. Q.-There is no explanation but simply tlbe fact that procedure 

for following the expenditure was defectiye , 
A.-Ye~ .. 
289. Sir F. G4V/MUtt.-Q.-Wu there actual supplementary grant of 

10 lakhs T . 
Mr. Coburn.-A.-Yes. 
290. Sir F. (Ja1tntletf.-Q.-Should it not have heen shown in the state-

ment T 
Mr. Coburn.-A .. -It is mentioned on page 54. 
291. Chairman.-Are you satisfied that thj", sort of thiJlg would not 

recur and i~ it had happened last year you would have been able to prettent a 
correct estImate. 

Mr. Coburn.-A.-We are improving matters. 
. 292. Chairmatn.-Q.-Can you detail the steps that you have taken to 
Improve the method that is in force now , 

Mr. Cpburn.~A.--I think in dealing with last year's Appropriatio1l 
report COPl~S of CIrcular letters issued calling for monthly statements from 
~eads of Clr~I~R were put in. For one thing, tire heads of circles were 
¥ructed orJ~mally not to send in statement. UDtil tlLeY ·had been verified 
~th the Audit figure;s. The ,consequence was that the atement. 0&ID8 
m 80 late ~hat by. the tIm~ they were received they were quite useleM. Now 
we have Issued InstructIons that they should send in unverified figures 
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and commu.nieate the diaerepaneies laier on. There have beel\ BODle aim-
'plifteatiODS in the form so that we bow get the· lliatemtnt·of expendijue 
at aD earlier date. 

293. Chairma-n.-Q.-The Committee haa to .explain this in its report 
and it is also to bel explained in the Assembly 1 

Mr. Badenock.-A..-One reason is that in the cue of all works ex-
penditure we always over-estimate the capacity to spend. It is always 
difficult to estimate the works expenditure very exactly becauSe the man 
OIl the spot alwllYs tries to stick to his grant. He cannot utilise all the 
stores which he hopes to uti.lise and thus there is a deficiency of credit. 
There have always been these big mistakes in these credits and I am very 

• doubtful whether you can eradicate them completely. 
294. Chairman.-There are two questions: (1) whetber you can 

eradicate them altogether and (2) whether you will have sufficient know-
ledge 80 as to regularise things in time instead of having to come for an 
excess vote. 

Mr. Baclenoch.-The information ha,s got to be obtained on the 15th 
January and the most aetive part of the year is Ja.nuo.ry, February and 
March. 

295. Chairman . ....c.That is one of the arguments for changing the date 
of the financial year , . 

Mr. Radenoch.-Yes. 
296. ChaiNnan.-So there are two elx:planations. One is the usual 

over-estimatintg of t.he \Vorks Department and the other is the' failUre in 
watching of the progress of expenditure which has since been reJDt,~ed to 
a large extent. 

Mr. Badcnoch.-The over-estimating, too, has been remedied now. 
297. Chairtnan.-I think the Committee will agree to recommend this 

exccBfI vote to the House. Now, we come to paragraph 5. Here the general 
question of over-estimating on works is raised. 

Si.,. G. P. Roy.-Theerrors of over-estimating in respect of capital 
works have now been larg'ely eliminated by the jssu~ of orders under whioh 
provision for only such works as have bt>('n duly considered Rnd approved 
can be made in thee~timates. , 

The effe(~t of thi!.ol will be seen in the budget for 1926-27 ; owing to the 
excluRioQ from the programme of all new works that had not reached the' 
neces~lUry stage of maturity the provision for such works during the cUl.·rent 
year is grt>atly reduced. 

'1'he suggestion of the Auditor Genel'al rl:lgardhlg the application of 
the principle of " reg! ants" to the Posts and Telegraph~ Depa.rtmeut is. 
accepted a1l(1 stepH n I'e heing tllkcn to gi ve et'teet thereto. 

2HS. Jb .. J {).~hi.-·What is exact ly t.he ~y"tem of " l'egral)tH "! 

.fOJ"· F. (ia,1VN.tlf.ft.-Vf.'ry briefly it is this. If 8 dtpAl'tment comes to 
the Finallce Departm~nt and S8ys " We do lIOt N'quire 10 htkhs ", they 
undertake t.o giw t.hat 10 lakhA fOT that purpose added to the budgettlf 
the ftJllowin~ year. 



299. Mr. JOBM.-That is, 80 far 88 the Finance Department. is COIl-
eerned, they would raise no objection f 

Okairman.-It will automatically include in the b~dget of the new 
year the 8Um estimated to be under-spent in the prevIOus year on the 
works in question. 

300. Dr. LohoTM,.e.-Will the system of re-grants not create difficulties 
for the next budget T 

Ohallrman.-No, 1 think not : becauRc all thltt it mea.ns is .that t~e 
1lrst call for the year will be ill respect of unfini8h~u works. It ~s not In 
addition to the sum you would grant. The budget fo:r any year IS drawn 
up with reference to the finances available. 

301. Sardar G'I.IJ4b Singk.-Should not those departments report. to 
the financial officers 4uarterly to prevent big excesses Y 

302. Chairman.-i think they make reports to the financial officel'H 
more often than quarterly. I think they report monthly. You (to Mr. 
Coburn) are in touch wit.h them evcn more than monthly 1 Arrangements 
han been made by which the offieerlo!' responsible do get thO' information 
within reasonable time of the wta:l expepuiture up to datt'o 1£ 1 WIII.Dt 
the accounts up to the end of .June when could you give it to me , 

Mr. Badenoc~.-I conld give you the a.ooounts of the expenditure to 
the end of June by the 3rd of August. 

303. Okairman.-Would that be subject to very Dluch variation' 
Mf'. Baclenoch.-Not very much variation. 
3,04. Ohai,.man.-On the 3rd of August you could give something very 

close w the total expenditure of the Posts and -Telegraphs up to the 
30th June' 

Mr. Badenock.-Yes. 
305. Chairmall.-Can you give revenue too , 
Mr. Badenock.-Yes. In some cases the revenue accounts are passed 

on to the Accountant General and I have to take the average of the same 
months for the previou!'l three years, but I can give you the revenue approxi-
mately up to the end of .Tune. 

Ohlltirman.-That is hetter than what was p~ible three years ago. 
Mr. Badenock.-We have speeded up to a month. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-Jf monthly statistics were filed for the last three 

years, it would be possible to obt.ain an approximate figure for the month. 
It might vary largely of course from month to month. 

306. Dr. Lohokare.-In regard to net receipts, page 10, can we not 
·ahow the sum separately for radios Y 

Mr. Badenoch.-That ill being considered. 
a07. Dr. Lohokare.-Page 11, I should like to raise the, question 

whether we are .satisfied with t.he uniiied stamps now that the revenue 
stamps are pracbcally a provincial concern. This tftUflca.tion was carried. 
out when provincial autonomy and other things were not in existence and 
now we have' to giv~ a certain portion of our sale of stamps to provincial 
Kovernment8. 
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Chairman.-This sum was fixed after very careful examination.. of 

statistics over a kmg period of years and after conferences between pro-
vinancial Fin8Jlce Members and the Finance Department. 

Mr. Joshi.-It is a great convenience to the public. 
Ckairnw,n.-The convenience of having the same one-anna stamps 

for revenue and postal purposes is worth paying lSomething for. 
308. Col. Crawfm·d.-How do you work out the shares? 
Chairrnan.-I think that we were getting payments on the statistics of 

1908 and the thing came to a head because there was an increase in the 
ra.te of duty by the Stamp Act of 1923, and all sorb; of calculations were 
gone into and the provincial governments asked for a grcat deal more than 
they got, but there was an increase of the amount allocated as being pro-
perly put to the credit of provincial governments in respect of stamp duties. 
It was increased from 19 to 47. There is no doubt that they were conai-
derably under-paid for a long period of years. 

309. Ckairman.-Page 30, paragraph 20 : do you mean you are revis-
ing the rents f 

Mr. Badenoch.-Yes, we have the figures and I will put the depart-
ment in possession of the information and they will tackle the Railway 
Board.. 

310. Dr. Lokokare.-Does that mean the increlsed rent is to be put 
in force T 

M,.. Badenock.-We have to prove our case to the Railway Board. 
311. Dr. Lokokare.-We will make a note that the rate of rents hal 

to be attended to. 
Col. Orawford.-And the question of the share of the traffic. 
Dr. Lohokare.-Both these pOtints have to be attended to. 
312. ,Ckairman.-Page 16, paragraph 25, superannuation allowances 

and pensions. the comm('nt of the Auditor Genl'ral Us that some provision 
should have been made in the budget for this. 

With .regard to capital outlay charged to revonu~ you have already 
Cllrnmented on the excess there 1 

A~ir F. Gauntletf ,-Yes , I have suggested the adoption of Mr. Sims' 
Draconi8Jl proposal. 

313. Chairrnan.-Page 18-,Maintenance and repairs of buildings. The 
Auditor General endorses the remarks of the Accountant General on the 
subject of overestimating. 

Sir G. P. Ro-y.-The lapse occurred wholly under revenue work and 
the revenue portion of joint work, which is mainly due to the full pro. 
gramme of reconstruction work not being carried out. Steps are bem. 
taken to separate the provision for pure maintenance from that relatiDg 
to capital works and lapses under the latter class of expenditure should 
disappear now that a. better system of. budgettillg for capital works baa 
been introduced. 

314. Ckairman.-In fact, I suppose the revenue and capital works 
are under the same officers working together. 
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8i,. O. P. B<J1J.-Yes, workiDl' togetJatl'. 
aI5.Chairmaft.-So that the improvements we have. made 01l8ht to 

eheek that tendency , 
Sir G. P. R01l.-Yes. 
316. C.hairma.n.-'1'he Auditor General remarks-

" As the number of spending officers is not more than 30, it Seems 
reasonable to expect a g.reater correspondence between the 
estimat.e and expendit.ure.' , 

Were yOU working on individual estimates from these 30 officers' 
Sir G. P. Roy.-There are different estimates, not entn-elyof,the 

sallie kind. 
Mr. Badenoch.-Tbere i~ no estimat.e for repairs. 
Sir O. P. Roy.-Yes but then for maintenance and repairs we go 

without any estimate. 
:n7. Ch(~irma.n.-You have to take in the same connection the remarks 

at. the bottom of page 49. You provided 29 lakhs and speht 19 lakhs only 
under Maintenance and Repair of Telegraph Lines. Is there any statement 
you have to make about over-estimating here f ., . 

Mr. Coburn.-,-I think the Hame remarks apply to that, Sir. 
Mr. Badenoch.-I think so. I think it iR worse ill the case of expendi-

ture. Actually in t.hlN year as I Bay in A.-7 it was pointed out that the 
incre8St'd demand was not warranted by previous experience, but the 
administrative authorities pointed out that unless the increased demana 
was met, the T()legraph lines which had been deteriOirating would require 
an annually increasing expenditure to restore them to normal condition. 
Actually they got thc money but did not spend it .• 

,llr. Coburn.-But the grant. under this head is not Jlurely for main-
tenance ; it includes a certain amount on account of revenue expenditure 
relating to capital works. 

318. Chairman.~That is, renewals T 
Mr. Cobuf·n.-Yes. If the lipe is dismantled the cost of disJD811tlina 

goes tQ revenue. If the work is not carried out it. lapses to revenue . 
• Vr. Badenoch.-Their complaint is that they never get enough money 

for maintenance, and when they get the money they do not spend it. 
Mr. O. P. Roy.-Well we sometimes get the money right at the end of 

the financial year. That is no good to us. 
319. Chairman.-In this 'case it was given a.t t.he beginning of the 

YM~ . 
Sir F. Ga"'lttlett.~As I Rtated two days ago, J think tliis fault is com-

1I10n to all pllbli(l . wOJ'ks expenditure throughout the Go,'ernments of 
wbich I have any Imowledge and the Public Accounts Committee in 
England only this year or last year suggested the lump sum cut, system 
beenuse they found the spending officers always expect to spend more than 
they get. • 

Chairmoo.-Of course it is a natural 'tendency on the part of the 
&pending offieer,bec8us.ehe thinks he can spend the money and if it ~ 
Cllt he is himSelf idle and he jswlUlti~ WR staff, 
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Sir li' .. Gauft.$lett.-Yes, he says" I have not the money to spend ". 

320. Mr. Joshi.-AB regards this lump sum cut, suppose these office" 
spend the whole amount. 

C1wirman.-The arrangement of a. lump sum cut is that you have a 
tOital expenditure of 30 lills which is estimated to be required for 100 
diftez:ent. works by say 30 officers. Th~y have estimated what they· can 
spend during the year. You accept their estimares i,YOU do not alter them 
-ine difficulty is that it does not square with the theory of appropriation-
as a budget~ing matter you make an estimate of 20 lakhs only the pro.bable 
spending capacity and the total you provide is 20 lakhs i but there is sanc-
tion for spending on the group of worKs a total of 30 lakhs. 

321. Mt·. Joshi.-Supposing these officers spend the money Y 

Chairm,atl..-Tt is you who are at fault for having made a false estimate 
of their spending capacity. It is an extrao.rdillarily difficult thing. The 
estimat(' provides certain money to be spent ill a certain way. If you 
make It lump sum cut you cannot complain against the officer for spending 
more than you have provided. It means you have to give a supplement 
88 excess grant. . 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-It is only Justifiable hy almost universal experience. 
1322. Chairma1~.-At page 55 is the next note for the Director General-

Exp1anation A.-I. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-That is only an attempt to get this new report into 

proper form. 
323. Chairman.-Will tl)e~ Post an.d Telegraphs Department follQw the 

lead of the Central Government accounts and have a single appropriation 
report on the same lines 1 

Sir F, fJI1111ntlett.--Yes, next yeo.r. The audit rep()il't was prepared 
before this principle was accepted for Posts and Telegraphs. We shall 
find in numerOU8 cases that this year we have a double system. 

324. Rev. Dr. Macphlltil.-An explanation is required of paragraph 
.A.-l at the top of page 25. 

M/'. Badenoch,.-In the particular case a non-voted officer was hOldinf 
the post of PinaneiBI Adviser and he was repla.eed by an officer whalle 
salary was subject to vote. . 

Ckairm.an.-It is one of those complications we al;e always coming 
across under the preHcnt system. 

Mr. Badenoch.-In consequence there was a reduction in non-voted 
charges and an increase in voted charg!,s. 

325. Chainn(1.n.-On the same page, ~planation A.-4, there is a saving 
of Rs. !J3,000 under Trav('lIing Al10walrce which you say was due to 
curtailed expenditure. Was that purposely curta!iled or is it due to 
under-travelling. 

Mr. Bcull'lwck.-I think the general explanation is nndel'-trllveUing. 
As far as I remember, there was no definite curtailment. 

326. Cltairman.-Thatis therefore an indication that there has heeD 
an actual failure to travel f . '-

L90FinD 
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Mr. Badenoch.-There has been practically almost universal saving , . 
,l)n travelling allowances. 

327. Chairman.-Is there any explanation 7 

Mr. Badenoch.-Thc only explanation is the one I bave given on 
page 17. "It has also been sugglested that the saving is due ~o ~ t~
.deney on the part of touring officers to avoid touring becauRe of theIr dis-
satisfaction with the reduced rates of travelling allowance." . 

328. Mr. Joshi.~Is thil:! tendency found only ill the Postal Departmen.t 
.or in other departments as well T 

Mr. Badenoch.--:-I cannot say anything about other departments. 
329. Dr. Lohokare . .....:...Are the Postal Department travelling rules 

different from those of otber departments , 
Chairman.-At. present they are the same. AB we were told this 

1Ilorniqg, they are going to be altered. s.,. F. Gaunllett.-I have not formed the impression in $oing through 
the general appropriation accounts tha.t this tendency is so marked in other 
.departments. 

Mf'. BadeftOck.-I know it is rather marked in the case of one parti-
eular Local Govermnent, where I know there was a big saving in travelling 
allO!Wances. 

Sir G. P. Roy.-Of course travelling in the Posts and Telegraphs is 
..a big item and has to be enforced. 

330. Ohairman.-Page 26-D.-l, Non-Voted. The comment of the 
Auditor General is-Why was no application made for formal transfer of 
funds to cover the excess Y 

Mr. Coburn.-I am afraid there is no reply, Sir. 
331. Chairman.-You have read the Finance Department Resolution 

.on last year's audit report-it was communicated to you-on the neces-
:8ity of getting formal sanction, of formally regularising excesses on non-
voted expenditure , 

Mr. Coburn . ...:.yes, Sir. 

332. Cha.ir,rwm.-ls there an officer in the Department now who will 
be in a position to notice these excesses and get them regularised Y 

Mr. Coburn.-Yes, Sir. There is the D. G. and Financial Adviser. 
333. Chairma,n.-Has t.he system been changed, so that he will know 

of such excess ? 

Mr. Coburn.---:Well by me~ of these monthly reports he should be 
bpt informed. . 

334. Chairman.-With regard to item A. I. (i) at page 43, I do not 
think I still understand how it could be done. 

Sir G. P. Ro?/.-The Controller of Printing, ~tationery and Stamps 
has explain.ed as follows: "In the year 1924-25, when this mistake 
.oceurred, there was practically no control exercised in watching the ex-
penditure to be debited agaill.8t the Paying Department;;. The mi8take 
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. occurred owing to the fact that,. w~ile the Deputy Controller, Forms,' issued 

.orders to the contractors for Prmtmg Post and Telegraph forms, the mate-
rials used in producing such forms were supplied by the Stationery Office!. 
The Deputy Controller, FOnDS, on a reference from the Accountant General. 
Central Revenues, ascertained the cost of materials from the Stationery 

-Office and this was intimated to the Accountant General, Central Uevenue •. 
As the Stationery Office had already raised the debit, it thus occurred that 
the Deputy Controller, Forms, also raised tlle debit a second time in commu-
nicating the cost of the paper and binding materials, in addition to the coat 
of printing, to the A. G. C. R. I do nC)t think that a similar mistake is 
likely to occur in futnre, as I am now receiving monthly statements from 
.~ Press and Department under my control showing the cost of work to 
be debited against each Paying Department and have il:lsued inl:ltructions to 
all officers that a quarterly debit should be raised through their respective 
Audit officers regularly. It will therefore be seen that I am being kept in 
close touch with all departments and examine the debits raised against all 
Paying Departments not only monthly but quarterly as well. I think the 
measures I have taken will ensure that correct debits will be raised in each 

. case. " 
Mr. Badenoch.-May I explain a little further' The mistake occurred 

first in the office of the Controller of Stationery, and secondly with the A. 
G. C. R., who did not notice that he was passing on to me a double debit. 
As I explained before when the expenditure 'was audited by another Ac-
countant General, it was not re-audited by me-it has not been the practice 
in the past and it never has been. We accepted the exchange account 

;from another Accountant General who was responsible for the audit to 
that extent. As a matter of fact, after these two -cases, I have corre-
sponded directly with the Controller of Stationery and I have arranged 
with him that his accountl:l will be examined by me every year, 80 as to 
sa.feguard the department against double debits in future. 

Sir Frrde1'ic Gauntlett .-Perhaps the Committe!' might like to que&-
tion the A. G. C. R. on the point made by~r. Badenoch when he appear. 
before them at a later date. It is a little difficult for the A. G.C. R. 
who does not know any of the dt"tails of the transactions which relate to 
the Posts and Telegraphs Department, to detect a double debit of that kind. 
I do not say that is an adequate explanation. 

Mr. Brule1l-och.-In thifl CIlRe we have taken stepR. The Controller of 
Stationery and Printing keeps a separate account of aU amounts which are 
to be pas~d on to the Posts and Telegraphs Department and he has 
offered to place the~e 8.ccounts before oDe of my officers and they will be 
examined to see that actually there has been 110 case of this kind. 

e hairman.-Of course thil'! 7 lakhs had the effect of increasing the 
expenditure of 1924-25 and of decreasing the expenditure of 1925-26 in 
a mOKt uncomfortable way from the point of view of the Finance Depart-
ment. 

335. Cha'irman.-Page 49. ~xplanation A.-4(a). "The attention 
,of. the Public Accounts Committee is inviteP to the f~lure of control 
mentioned in this explanation. " Have you anything to Sl8.y on that , 

Sir G. P. Roy.-~arding th~ excess of Rs. 60,000 under Travelling 
Allowanee, there was a similar excess in 1923-24 and the A. G. P. T., made 
a similar remark in his Appropriation Report for that year. The fact that 

. a lump adjustment of Rs. 60,000 was annually being made by the 
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Audit Office w~ not knov<n in the Directorate. The impression was that 
the amount was being deducted from revenue. The real fact became ftrat 
known to the Directorate in August 1925, and no provision on thisaccoum 
could be made in the budget estimates for 1924·25 and 1925 ... 26. Nee8&-
sary provision has, however, been made in the budget, for 1926·27. The 
excess is therefore not a real excess, as proviliion for this eXl'en<liture wu 
omitted through a misapprehension. Neither the A. G. P. T. nor the 
Audit Office ever suggested a provIsion being made in the budget to meet 
this lump adjustment which waN not known to the Directorate. 

Sir Freder'k Ga.untlett.-That shows t.he need of 8 financial officer and 
the concentration of financial control out.side the audit office. 

Ckairman.-I think several things that have come before the Com· 
mittee have pointed that way. 

The Chairman thanked the witness who withdrew. The Committee 
adjourned till the next day. 

Bvidence taken at the sixth meeting of the Public Accounts Oommittee 
held on Thursday, the 29th July 1926, at 11 a.in. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon 'ble Sir BASIL BLACKETT, Chat:rman. 
Mr. N. M. JOSHI, 

Maulvi Syed MURTUZA. Sahib 
Rev. Dr. E. M. MACPHAIL, 
Dr. K. G. LOHOKARE, 
Sardar GULAR SYNGH, 

Colonel J. D. CRAWFORD, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 
Sardar V. N. MPTALIK , 

Bahadur, 

Members. 

Sir FREDElUC GAUNTLETT, the Auditor General, J 
Mr. T .. K. RAJAGOPAJ.AN, Officer on Special Duty, 

Fmance Department, were also present. 
Mr. G. K.A'ULA, Aceountant General, Central 

RevenueR, j 
Mr. J. D. V. HODGE, Deputy Secretary, Home } 

Deptt. 

M G S B Witnesses. 
r. . . A.JP~I, Deputy Secretary, Department 

f~f ~dueatlOn, Health and Lands, J 
• 336. (JwlrIluJ.11.--Before We come to the appropriation aecoullts of 
lhc11:ho~ J)~J~rtmell~: there were one 01' two qnestionK raised yesterday 
Itn( . e ay e ~re wliIch we deci(led to ask the Home Department about. 

(1). In para. 19 of th~ Home All dif,or 's report On the AccountK of the 
Secret;§' of State, there l~ a sum mentioned as be'ing spent by the Secre-
tary 0 tate on sec~et serVIce. The queston which Dr. Lohokare wanted to 
ask wa~ whether the Gov.ernment of India were consulted in re d t th 
e:Jpendlture of the sum m any way? gap 0 e 
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~ - Mr. Hodge.-No, Sir. It is included of oo'lin,einthe budgetqemantJ 
lent by the Secretary ()f State b'llt we are not consulted, nor officially· in~ 
formed exactly how it is spent. . 

337. Ckairman.-A oortificate is furnished by the Secretary of State 
and that is all the ini'ormation that is available either to the a.uditor or 
anybody else' 

Mr. Hodge.-Yes, Sir. 
Sir G. Gauntlctt.-A certificate is given to the auditor: it does not 

even come to India. 
338. Ckairman.-(2) Then the second question was in conneCtion with 

·an item in para. 29 of the Hame report, included in the miSGcllaueoUIJ 
advances in March 1923, with reference to Qr,Il advance wade wit40ut 
security by the Secretary of State to promote filln lectufe$relating .to 
India. Can you tell us anything more about that case T 
. Mr. HQdgc.-Well, Sir, the proposal came from the India Office. They 
aued us if we could put down tha.t amount to finapce a 
certain film lecturer in. exhibiting in London and the British Isles certi.i:J). 
travelling films relating to India. They ~id the India Offioo men h~ 
seen it and thought it excellent and suggested that the. Government of India 
should advance £ 2,000. That was agreed to. 

339. Ckairma,n.-Was it supposed to he repaid 1 
Mr. II odge.-Well, afterwards the man got into flnanoial difficulties 

and was not a hIe to repay it. 
340. Mr. N. M. Joski.-Wa8 it voted expenditure·' 
Ckairnu:m.-Yes, it is voted expenditure, is it not' 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-It was 8. mere advance. Even so, it comes under 

one of the voted heads. Many of the advance he~s are votable. 
Ckairman.-Without questioning. the purpose of this expenditure, 

which would rather confuse the issue, I think we should examine the finan-
cial and accountm,g regularity of what happened. What happened was it 
appears that the Secretary of State recommended and the Government· of 
India in the Heme Department agreed that for a purpose in which you can 
see certain advantages, i.c., interesting English people in India, an advance 
.hollId be made to this gentleman. Up to that point, I think, We need 
not question the advance. You immediately get to the next point, namely 
what steps were taken to secure that the two thouR8.nd pounds mlYanced 
would be repaid T Apparently none. . 

341. Chairrnan.-Was any sanction ohtained other than that of the 
I./lreement of the Home Department T 

Mr. lIodyc.-The Home Department and the Finance Department of 
course. 

342. Chairman.-WaR the Standing Finance Committee consulted 1 
Mr. Hodue.-No, Sir. 
343, Chairman.-The expectation of course, at the time it was done, 

was that it was an adwance to be repaid shortly , 
Mr. Hodge.-Yes, Sir. 
Si" F, Gauntlett.-I presume further that, even i~one considers that 

the Secretary of State in this matter is acting as an agent of the Home 
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Department of the GOV8l'DlD.ent of IDdi~ the Gov~eat of India USQDl8: 
that the Secretary of State is a sufficiently respollSible authority to be 
entrusted with the entry into the contract. 

ClLairman.-1 think the position we have .reached is that we have 
apparently got all the inf«>rmation we can get. We shllll have to discu.,. 
when we come to write the report, what we can say about it. 

344. M,.. N. M. Joski.-May 1 ask if the Finance Department heN WU 
oonsulted T 

Ckai,.man.-Was the Finance Department here consulted , 
Mr. Hodge.-Yes, Sir. 
8arda,. Mutalik.-When the Secretary of State enters into a eertaUi 

agreement to make an advance, I don't think the reltponsibility rests witJI. 
the Finance Department. 

ChaiNuan.-The responsibility of the Finance Department is to agree 
or not to agree whether the sum should be advanced. I imagine what 
happened was that the Secretary of State probably telegtaphed out re-
aoinmending that this should be agreed to. The Home Department thought 
it was a reasonable expenditure in the circumstances and recommended 
to the Finance Department that they should agree and the Finance Depart .. 
ment agreed. 

345. Sarda·r Mutalik.-If the Finance Department accepted the recom· 
mendation, did they eX8Jnine the whole scheme over again f 

346. Chai,.man.-The Finance Department has a way of doing mope 
than its duty. We shall have to get this up again whell writing the 
report. • 

(3) The third question that arilSes before we go 011 to the appropria. 
tion accounts is one that arose on the audit report of the Posts and Tele-
graphs Department,-Page 19, para. :34, grant of exceH.'livf' lIlliV('. The 
Account.ant. General proposes to the Telt'.graph Department, uraws Il.tten· 
tion there (1) to a gap in the leave rules, and (2)-1 think it is the Auditor 
General that draws attention to the flecond point-to the fact that leave 
rtll('s are rather liberal. 'rhe question we want t.o ask of the Home De-
partment is what is being done in regard to this question of leave rules f 

Mr. Hodge.-We commited all the I.oca1 Governments and all the 
Departments of the Government as regards the qucstion of making them 
lC811 liberal in regard mainly to future entrants. 

347. Chairman.-What is the upshot of that reference T 
Mr. llodge.-The correspondence is only just complete and has not been 

considered yet. But there iN one rather important point lind that is that 
the delegation rules werc issued on the 1st April, and nearly all the people 
dealt with on this flle are Herving under provincial governments who from 

. the 9th March have had power to make their own leave rules. 
348. Ch.airman.-That is to say, so far as the Central Government is 

concerned, the question has now been narrowed down to the leave rules 
in the central services , 

Mr. Hoi#ge.-Yes, Sir. ~ 

349. Chairma.,..-Is that under consideration f 
M,.. Hodge.-Well, the file is only just (!omplete ; it will be cOUider· 

ed nm,.. 
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35e.' CltcMNII&tt ......... The matter is UDder cODSideratioll. 
Now, we will take the Appropriation Accounts. We begin with granC 

No. 15, Account No. V, Home Department proper. Is there any general 
explanation of the saving right through the vote , 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-There is a general comment in the report on that. 
Mr. Bodge.-I have no geIHlral explanation. 
351. Cltairman.-Is it to casual vacancies and things of that sort , 

Generally speaking you managed quite wisely to underspend. It is onI,.. 
a question of over estimating. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-By maintaining statistics for a number of years, 
you can get an approximate idea of the saving which may be anticipaUld. 
At present you merely estimate for the" total cost of that normal e8tab1is~ 
ment. 

Chairman.-These estimates are drawn up by the Finance Departmeat 
i» consultation with the Accountant General. The Home Department put. 
in its original figure. The question of over estimating is a question mainlT 
fer the }4'inance Department. 

Sir F. Gauntlctt.-I do not know what the procedure is in the Gov-
ernment of India hut in the provinces we have been attempting to force the 
preparation of the original estimate on the department. It is scrutinisecl 
by the Finance Department and the Accountant General. 

Cltairman.-The fluctuating charges are prepared in the originating 
department and the standing charges are prepared in the accounts depart-
ment and they are put. toget.her in the Finanee Department. AI'! a matter of 
fact in this particular instance the over-estimating is only to the extent of 
Re. 60,000 on a. total grant of RB. 6 laJdls 11 thollRand. It is not a very 
large proportion. I think we can probably find a better case of over 
estimating. ~ 

Mr. Katllla.-I think leave salaries are probably respollsible in this: 
case. 

Chairman.-Leave salaries are charged on the Secy. of State or th., 
High Commissioner's vote. There is a tendency to make proviSlions at the 
beginning of the year for full salaries without making allowances for leave 
and other casualties. I think probably we shall make a general recom-
mendation in the report. 

352. Col. Crawford.~With regard to the note at the bottom of D.-3, 
can you give us an analysis of what that. saving is Y 

Mr. Hodge.-I can find out. and let you know but I cannot tell you o1f 
hand. 

Chairmall.-You might put in R. note on that. 
353. Dr. Lohokare.-Orant No. 19-D Other expenditure. Non-voted. 

Supplementary e~timl\te for Rs. 7,97,000. .Was this expenditure not fore-
seen at the tiine of budgeting 1 Why W8.'! such a large grant 8Rked as II 
supplemantary grant.f 

Mr. HodQc.-I will have to find t.hat out and let. you know, Dr .. 
Lohokare: Can the Accountant-General give us any iJlformation , 

Mr. Ka-ula.-I will get the information. 



ChcMrman.-This concerns a· dispute with the Bombay Government in 
regsX'd to charge for police in connection with the Indian States in Bombay 
transferred to the Government of India from the 1st April 1925.. This is 
a cbarge which was in dispute between us ~d the Bombay Gove~ent 
which has been eventually agreed. There wlll be a permanent charge in 
future, but much !UnaUer. 

354. Chairman.--Grant No. 3.7. Here iii an excess, vote. The 
ANSembly will have to deal with it. Rs. 1,000 was originally voted and 
Re. 3,330 was spent. I 

. Mr. H odge.-We got an extra allotment from the. Finance Department 
reserve of RH. 5,000. It is explained in the note. 

Cha.rma.,.;-T.b.ia is an exces!:! vote only on the theory, which we were 
discWliing the other day. You cannot apply the reserve to a voted service 
without get.ting a fresh sanction. We should presumably go to the 
Assembly and recommend in this case to vote this excesii and we shall point 
out that they are voting the same sum twice. The reMon, I assume, why 
a suppiementary vote was not granted was that at that ti~e we were work-
ing on the theory that 'a sum allotted from the\ reserve avoided the necessity 
of a supplementary grant. But last year the Public Accounts Committee 
questioned that. After .all it will be a considerable convenience on a small 
item -whicll raises nothing contenti. if the reserve could be applied in 
order to regularise the ~penditure and the hea'V'Y business of going in 
for a supplementary vote can be avoided. 

355. Col. Crawford.-Has not the person in charge got discretion 
about the use of the reserve f 

A. In theory he has. But if you have a sum under one head you 
cannot inc.rease the grant voted for another bead. In the absence of a 
filtai ruling by the L~slative Department that our present rule about 
reserve fund is the right one, We must in future coWe for supplementary 
estimates in respect of expenditure from the reser~e. We must recom· 
mend this excess vote to the Assembly and it will raise the general question. 

356. Dr. Lohokare.-Out of the grant of Rs. 5,152 Hanctioned by the 
Finance Department, :as. 2,647 were for arrears of municipal tu. 

Re?,. Dr. Macphail.-The QQvernment of Madras and the Municipality 
were quarrelling for years over -this item. 

357. Chairman.-Delhi page 490. What is your purpose in men. 
tioning the remission under Note on page 491 ? 

Sit· F. Gauntleit.-·The point is that final remission of revenue has the 
~ame effeet upon the ultimate finances of the country as expenditure. 

358. Chait·m.an.-Those remissions are mad~ at the discretion of the 
Chief Commissioner? 

Mr. Kaula .. -Yes ; he is the sanctioning authority. 
Sir F. GauntZett.-It is not put forward many Way as a criticism. It 

is only a piece of information. That is all. 

ChOlirman.-I liuppose any system by which a vote was required for 
that would not be alwost impossible. • . 

Sir F. Gallntlctt.-We cannot possibly foreeast all the remissions we 
want. Who could have forecasted the floods of 1924, whtch werethe worst 



known in tbe ,histp;ry ...... There are very det.ailed rules with. regard~tQpowers of appropriation by Heads of Local Aflministl'lltiol,1,S. P~l'hap8 they. might 
be SUPl>lied to .. memhers. . . . 

,:.Jal'da1'· V. N. 1l1utalik.-In theory the discl'etion given to the JJoca.l 
GOViH. is so lUuch that even the Govt. of India does not POR:SC:;S jt . 

.. Ckairmll-n.-.,-I think it is reasonable that the A.ssembly should not give 
the Govt. of Illdia. the l>llllle disCl'ctioll in regar·(l to the expenditure of !!lay 
the Home Department ail it give!:! to the Chief Commissioner of Delhi'or the 
Chief CommitlFlioner of N, W. 11'. P., ill regard to expenditure in those 
pl'ovinccs. . 

Sh' F. Gauntleit.-After all, the RnDual expenditure of Delhi is only 
81) laldls, whereas the Iuspector Oeneral of Police in a province may have 
control over Rs. 200 lakhR. 

a:,9. J(I'. Jushi.-(Page 492). There is an execs!; due t.o payment of 
RB. lO,!l56 O1l8c(l()llnt of COAt of land acquired for Imperiaillank of India, 
Delhi. Could not this be foreseen 7 

Mr.Hodge.~A'd a matter of fact we asked the Finance Dept. to take 
up this question with the Public Account!! Committee. It really concerns 
them more tftan it doe~ us and we have aRked them to answer any questions 
that might be raillerl about it. 

a60, Oka,irman.-It was impossible to get Ii clear' site without the 
intervention of the Chief Commissioner. This portion of money will be 
recovered from the Imperial Bank 1 suppose' 

MI'. llodge.-It must be, Sir. 
Ckairman.-W chad bettel' ask' that question from the Finance Dept. 
361. Clwirman.-What is the explanation of excess under Jails (page 

49H) . 
M,'. Hodge.-The exphmation is given by theA. G. G. R., 
Mr. T. K. RajngolJaZa'n.-The expenditure L'i really controlled by the 

Pay and Accounts officer, Delhi, who started functioning from February. 
This question has attracted our attention and we are trying to improve 
matters regarding exchnnge ItC(lount adjustments. We have already 
l'eported it to the Auditor General. Next year the position will ce)l'tainly 
improve. ' 

362. Chairman.-You are watching the progress more closely and 
you hope that this defect will not recur. 

• Mr. T. K. Rajagopalan.-We are getting into touch with the executive 
al1thorities and we are getting to know their liabilities. 

363. Ckainnan.---Whatis the reason for the very consjderable sav-
ing under Police? Is it over-estimating ? 

N. M. J()shi.-Dueto. the demand for private police being less than 
estimated 1 

Mr.. Hodge.-Poliee are supplied to private persons on request. 
Private penton!; s{)met\mes ailk for the llse of a certain number of police 
when they are having a function of any kind and recovery is taken from 
them. 

364, Mr. JosAA.--Private persons have to pay' 
Mr. Hodge.-When they ask for a certain number, partly to enhance 

the dignity of' a marriage or something else!, they pay. 
~OFiDD 



Sir F. (huntlett.-Wherever they require pOlieemore than what are 
eDo~gh, they pay for the extra' poliCJe. 

365. SMdat· V. N. Mutalik.-Do they lend any police for protectiOn 
also Y 

Mr. Hodge.-AdditionaI police may be imposed as a punitive measure. 
(It was expllLined that" pri"ate " was a misprint for" punitive ".) 

366. Chairrnan.-Account No. VII. 
M,.. Joshi.-ThI!,re is an Auditor General's note about the accounts 

ot' the IIardinge Medical College being audited by the audit office. It is 
quite desirable that this should be done because we pay the largest part of 
the expenditure of that College. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-It will all come as extensions of a.udit when the 
~eh(':ne of separation is taken up. 

Chairman.-It is a question whether the Government of India should 
audit it themselves or whether they should accept outside auditors. With 
a grant-in-aid there are considerable advant~es ill having an outside a.udit 
because you gJet too responsible for the instItution if you bike over the 
whole audit. • 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-I think the note ,vas introduced here in order to 
raise the question whether the Public Accounts Committee'wQuld like to 
have brought int{) the body of this report a summarised account of the 
tranlll:lctions of the Lady Hardinge Medical Conege. It W8.8 one of the 
~eral points brought to notice in Mr. Kaula ':; report on the forlll of the 
Appropriation Report. It was hrought to notice that in England in the 
case of some important instit.utions which receive a very considerable Hhare 
of support from Government. the Comptroller and Auditor General brings 
into his appropriation accounts a summarised account of the institution 
80 aided. 'rhe general suggestion wasJl,U\de in the report that pOSHibly 
sneil a procedure might be adapted to India. The qUe\'>tion is really 
brought in here to get the opinion of the Public Accounts ComittfJ(l with 
regard to t.his partieular item and with reference to other institutions 
of a t;imilar character. Do they desire this volume, which is now 660 
p<lges~ to be further increased by endortling the accept.ance which was 
giwn in general terms last ;year, that such summarised accounts should 
be introduced into the volume f 

Chnirmah.-T would suggest the Public Accounts. Committee has pro-
bably got as much' work as it requires at present. In tl1is case we do no. 
want to go int.o the detail., of the accounts, all that we want to be sure of 
is that our grant-in-aid is being properly spent, It seems to me it would 
be enou~h for Our purpose if, when a real question arises as to the pro-
priety of certain expenditure from the grant-in-aid it shOUld be brought 
before lIS, but we need not ,follow the '!lTant-in-aid l'ightd-own. 

Hr. ,Toshi.--What I would Ruggest is that when Government contri-
butes more than three-fourths of the expenditure, Rome fI1:atemetlt of 
accounts should be furnisbad. If Government pays only ,half or leAH tban 
half, certainly there is -noncceMsity for it heeaURe otliel' people ftpllnd their 
money and are interested. ' 

Mr. Ra,jagopfllan.-Thi<; matter hasheen taken up by the :new audit 
.stY in the :United IProvinc6.'1. That 'Staff eX8l1ni~ed the ,g11&Bts made to 
certain schools andfoUtld tMt lIDIIIeof :the conditions of the grant had 
110t been fultllied. The result was that the schools were made: te ':deposit 
the money in: the In;tperial Bank and were not allowed to draw it till all 
tht) conditions had been complied with. 
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367. Chairman.-The point arises in thiB form. Where the Audit(ll' 

General, or Home one on behalf of the Auditor General ill auditing the 
accounts of a grant-in-aid institution, .. do the Publie Accounts Committee 
desire that ,the whole accounts of the institution should be incorporated in 
the Appropriation Report 1 

Rev. Dr. Macph.ail.-I suppose that these accounts are sent to Govern-
ment for their scrutiny Y That seem!! to safeguard what Mr. Joshi is 
referring to. 

368. Mr. J()shi.-If this is a voted matter it must come to the Publie 
Accounts Committee. It is a grant-in-aid only in name ; it is a Govern-
ment institution when Government supplies nine-tenths of the money. 

OMirman.-Not nine-tenths ; it is a non-Govemment institution which 
receives a grant-in-aid. 

Sir F. Goontlett.-In any case I am not auditing this. It is said here 
" Subsequent accounts hAve been audited by a private firm." 

Dr. Datta.-It would be a dangerous thing to bring tbis into the 
report. 

ChlJJirman..-I s-hould deprecate it. What we want to know from the 
Auditor General is that our grant"in-aid has been properly appropriated. 

Mr. Joshi.-When Government contributes three-fourths of the m.oney 
it is best that Government should take over the audit>. 

Chairman.-Tlrere is another side to that. If Government is at 
present supplying two-thirds of the amount required, it is posltible that 
five years henoo it will only be one-third because other sources will increase. 
If you take the audit over to the Government, the Governmentm.ay ulti. 
mately be supplying the whole amount. 

Mr. Joshi.-In this particular case the Government expenditure has 
trebled. 

Chairman.-I think we must stick to the general principle. Do' we want 
to have the accounts of grant-in-aid institutions brought 'before us in 
dctail ? 

Sardar MutaUk.-When it is a grant-in-aid I do not think it should 
find It place here. 

Chairman.-I think we should draw a distinction between an aided 
and a Government institution. 

Sir F. Ga,unt7.ett.-Following on that, I would suggest that the Com-
mittt>e should express a view somewhat as follows :-That where a grant-
in-aid is an important proportion of the total reRour'ces of the institllt~, 
the audit report. by whomsoever it is prepared, should be scrutinised by 
tlw Auditor General lind liny important points brought to notice. If 
tht'l'P is a point of Heri(:)us irregula.rity ill the expenditure the' question 
ari~es whether the grant-in-aid should be continued. 

a~19. Chairman.-Does not that raise rather a big question? 
Sir P. Gaunt~ett.-I am intending to .rai.se ,8 bigquestiOJl. 
f'hairman.--The 'Prima fa,cieduty of the Auditor General is to make 

SUI'Cl that the grant-in-aid is properly appropriated, and from one poin1. 
of riew that is the limit of his functions. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-Wpere thelfe institutions areuuder local audit, 
the actual a.pplication -of the money is audited in the local audit deparr.~ 



ment. in this case the audit has been han~d over entirely to an outsiq.e 
privatefirm.'Wbat is to be ollr relations to that out.side private finn' 
What is to be the relation of the IJublic Aceotlnt!i Committee to any llllli'i.t 
report prepared by that firm. ? 

(JJwirman.-It seem$ to me they have no relation. 
Rev. Dt,. 1Ifa~r>h(loif.-It Rl'('mS to me the proper thing-for tht! body 

which reeeives II grant-in-aid is to f;Pll<1 itR report to the proper authoritYI 
with which it is dealing. If it iSll eoilege, it would I-ll'nd it to t.h(\ I<~du('.ati()n 
Department Slld it iH the business of the Education Department. to 8Cl'U-
tinize that a.nd :see if anything wrong is being done with the money, but I 
do not ~ee that Government has !lny right to interfere with the details of 
tne expenditure. 

Mr .• Toshi.-We hnyeto remember that in the Delhi Province 
we spend about fiw lllkhs of rupeL>s on education, besides thill, thi!l! lR a 
tbl'<>e-lakh grant. What I ani talking about is that if you are spending snch 
a large sum ('n olle institution-out of your provincial l'f'venUe you Flpend 
8 lakhs on thi~ one institlttion--certainly you must take care. that the insti-
tut.ion is properly run. 

Ohairman.-Cct1:ninly that is the duty of the Department concerned,-
the Education Health anrl I,and" Depart.ment or 1vh1tte\'er Department 
it may be. ] think it is very dRllgerOtl9 to go on and say you will hav!.' 
the accounts-that is what it comes to-reandit("d by the Amlitor Gen~ral 
of an institution which thongh largely a grant.-in-airl institution is not a 
Government institution for whieh we are directly responsible. 

Mr. Joshi.-There is danger of Rueh an institutfon which mainly 
depends on Government support being made non-Government. 

Chdirman.-You are much more likely to increase the number of 
Government inRtitution!\!. .-

The right object of audit L'I to see that the conditions of a grant are 
fulfilled. I think it ,goes beyond that it exceeds its {lUlction. 

Mr. Kaula.~May I make a remark here. What is wanted if! merely 
this, as is done in }I~ngland, that in certain cases in return for the grant-
in-aid the Government receiveH a sort of detailed account . from t.he grantee 
with a view to knowinll hereafter whether tpe grant should be continued 
or not. If the Public Accounts Committee receive these accounts with the 
appropriation reports they do not scrutinise them' or expresl3 any opinion 
on them unless th~y find they should advise the House of Commons not 
to continue tlle grant. ' 

Chai1·man.-I think that. ill bringing the Auditor-General in heyond 
his proper function, The Government may in important caseFl--I believe 
it does in some cases in England-require fo), itR own convenience that 
when it. receives the audits and reports of a particular grant-in-aid insti-
tution the Auditor General should re-examine them on its behalf. I don't 
think the Public Accounts Committee come in there at all. 

Mr. Kau.la.-Perhaps 1 have not expreRsed it clearly enough. The 
Comptroller and Auditor General i8 not. required to re-examine those' 
reports. They are merely interested'in the appropriation accountl! and 
those accounts appear in the certificate of the audit antnority. 
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Ckai,;man.-I cannot believe there are many eases in . whillh. tJm 
accounts of grant-in-aid institutions appear in the appropriation revoltM 
which come before the Public Accounts Committee. That would nleall 
the accounts of all the British Universities, etc'. 

Mr. Kaula.-The whole number is not inserted. The practice is 
this,-when the eMtimates arc passed notice is inserted in the estimates them-
selve" whether or not it is dc!!ired to append any account to the appropria-
tion reports. That is practically one of the conditions of the grant. A 
condition of a grant in the case of which the Committee or the Legislature 
wanted to see the account would be that the accounts should be shown in 
the' appropriation report. 

Ckairrnan.-My own conclusion on this discussion-I put it to the 
Committee-would be that we should be chary of extending our functions 
and that for the present at any rate the inclu!lion of the accounts of grant-
in-aid institutions in the appropriation accounts is not advisable. What 
we want from the Auditor General is a statement that the conditions of the 
grant have been fulfilled. I would not go beyond that. We will bring up 
this question in the draft report. 

370. Chairman.-Any question on IX 1 X? What is the reason for 
the very big saving undel' Taxes on Income f 

Sir 1'. GaunUetf.-Refunds of Income-tax. 
371. D,·. Lohokare.-Was there a scare ? 
Mr. Hodge..-My Department does not deal with that. 
:J72. Chairmafl.-We might ask the Central Board of Revenue for infor-

mation on that point. Superannuation Pensions. The principle that was 
laid down by an earlier Public Accounts Committee, that the change of 
elassifi(~ation should not be made during the year, is generally observed-
isn't it ? 

Sir 1'. Ga1l1ntlctt.--Yes, the principle is elearly understood now. 
a78. Chairmlln.-Grant No. 54.-The Andamans account on page 510. 

The Auditor General not.>s that the explanations uuder C1, C2, CH and 
Cil point to defective budqetin~. 

Sir }'. Gauntlett.-Merely that they were provided under heads lInder 
which they nne not eventually brought to account. 

~74. Cha4rrnan.-Who would be ultimately responsible for that. 
Mr. Kaula.-The Chief Commis"doner would draw up the budgoet. 
375. Chairman.-But with regard to classification Y 
Sir F. Oauntleff.-Cl and C2, would be standhl:2' ehargeH of which 

the initial preparation Hre THade by the Accountullt (Jenerul. For stand" 
ing charges, pay of offieers And pay of pstablishments--is it not so ~ 

Mr. Ka1tla.-Yes. 
Sir P. Gmtntlett.-But C3 and C5 would be local officers' special 

pay-that is not a standing charge. . . 
::l76. Cka7:rman . ..-.The Bnd!!ct iF! prepared by the Chief Oommi~ioner 

and it will he tested with re/l'lll'd to sanction.· Bnt. the foItanding charges 
are tested bv the Accountant Generlll-wouid he test them with reference 
to clallSification f ' 
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.Mr. Kau74.-If he has gtltfullpal'tienlartl. 
377. Ohairman.-What I am after is what is the best means of 8,voUJ.-

ing this misclassification. . 
Mr. Kaul.a.-The Accountant General can help in prcventing it and 

this Department doe.e; take' Action to detect misciassification and correct it 
wherever possible. 

378. Clwirman.-Our new form should lead to much less misclassi-
fication '{ 

Mr. Kaula.-It ought to lead to much less because the number of de~ 
tailed heads is lOSB. . • 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-I suggest that the Chief Commissioner be told 
that these . cases in whic.h there haa been special pay ought to be brought 
under the pay of officers and not under allowances. 

Mr. Hodye.-We have alneady called his attention to that. 
379. Chmirmam.-The whole question of the working of the S. S. 

Maharaja has heen under COIlHtant consideration 1 

A.-Yes. 
M·,.. Rajagopa./nn.-Mr. Campbell haR, 1 think, approved of the fonns 

which are to bc used hy the Calcutta Agency for the forellt transactions. 
380. Ohairman.-1'he ori::rinnl demand for live stoek 'VIIS Rs. 81,000 

which is here split up into theHe three heads : but it does look as if this 
Rs. 41,000 ought to have been foreseen. It is a case of insuffident esti-
mate under that head, but there is an excess eloltimat<! under cost of pro-
ducing timber. 

Sir F. (}(/;u'lt.llett.-I think it j" possible that one explanation iR thAt 
this is a very highly concentrated forest so that, the officer in charge could 
keep a very clGHe watch over what was going on; and when he saw that he 
was going to spend lcss on produ('ing timber he perhaps thought he might 
utilise some of the surplus' 0 bllY clephants. There is only a saving of 
}Ils. 31,000 out of a total grant of Rs. 11 1akhs -Which shows very careful 
ef;timating. 

381. Sardctr V. N. MutaUk.-What are these elephants required for' 
Mr. Rajagopalan.-I inspected this very forest division and I might 

say that if you buy an elephant yon save about fifty or sixty coolies' 
labour. There has been great difficulty in getting coolies· iIlt<> the Allda-
mans and all sorts of inducements bave to be given to get coolies from 
various parts of India to go over there ; one lot of coolies had to be got 
from Burma, another from Ranchi and so on. The .substitution of 
animal labour under A. a (1) probably aceount!ol for a good deal of savill@' 
of this &. 92,000 under A. (1). Each cooly not only meant his daily 
wage but also 811 advance of Rs. about 200 to inducl' him to come oui. 

382. Ohairma.n.-Mr. Joshi drew attention to p8>ra. 184 anti inquired 
what action had. been taken against the. TreflJiury Officer. 

Mr. Hodge.-Nothing beyoncl "'hat is 8tatea in this paragraph. The 
Chief Commissioner dealt with- the matter. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-The difficulty in this case was that the Treasury 
Officer was instructed not· to mnkfl the payment to his own Deputy Com·· 



missioner who is his' immediate offi.eial wperior : and his immediate official 
s"Werior insisted upon making thE' payment: the poor treasUl'Y officer was 
irl' an extremely difficult POS:tiOD, • 

383. Cha1:rman.-And they are both situated in the Andamaru:; , 

Sir F. Oauntlett.-We aN not suggesting that they should stop tMre 
in consequence. 

3,84. Ckairrnan.-As a matter of fact the Deprity CommisRioner was 
quite correct as to what his pay wa..o:; going to be 1 ' 

Mr. Hodge.-Yes; we had to sanction that later. It was not ~uly 
lianctioned: it had to be sanctioned later. 

385. Chmrman.-If he had been living in Simla he would have got 
it straightaway' 

A.-Yes. 
"S86~ Chai~.-Having regard to tllp citcumstancCll one could 

forgive a good deal, but at the same time it iN an m:nportant point that 8 
treasury officer sh{lUld be oyer-ruled in this way. 

387. Mr . .Joshi.-Bnt what abont the offi<~I''' who is Hppointed to look 
after law and order taking the law and ordCL' ill~O his own hand!>? The 
officer forced the treasury officer to draw his salary simply because there 
wa."! nobody to check him and he is appointed Deputy CommisHioner. I 
want to know what the department has done to this officer who behaved 
like this and who is not capabl(i of keeping law and order. 

Chairman.-The unfortunate thing is that he was right aboult the 
amount rp'ally due to him the procedure was extraordinarily irregular, but 
I do feel that we should be rather on weak ground in talking about censUl'fl 
,then the officer wal!! right in the amount /that 'WaR due to him. 

388. Mr. V. N. Mutalik.-Has his attention been drawn at least T 
A.-Yes; it was drawn llnd he expressed his regret. 
Mr. l(aula.-Sanction was required: probably it is not right to 8ay 

that the am~uIt was due to it llU. ' 
Mr. Hodge.-Every othpr officer in his position in India had got thi. 

jncreased pay. 

lar. 

389. Ret'. Dr. Macphail.-Can we Dot reaffirm the /Zener'al IWsition , 
Sir P. GaUfttlett.-And utililling his own position for the purpose. 
OluUrrrum.-I think we should reaffirm that the ael:ion is highly irregll-

Mr. Kaula.-And the officer has expressed regret. 
Chairmtm.-He got the moiley, tlttough. 

Thts witne8S the'll withdrew. 
Wftmss.-Mr. Bajpa.i. 

Ohm·rman.-Saroar Mutl:lJik "(\'ants to ask the witness a question about 
the Lady Hardinge Itospitalthat we httve just been dealing with. I don't 
kttoW ir'thtnritneas will be in a politi on to answer. Will you put him your 
(11'lil'stidn T 



390. Sarda,. MtttaUk.-lt was brought to notice that the audit ,of the 
Lady IIardinge College is done by a private:ijrm. WhatpreeautlOn do 
you take to see that the expenuiture is properly incurred before the grant 
is made' 

Mr. Bajpai.-Well, as a matter of fa.ct, our position ,,:ith regard to the 
Lady Hal'dinge Medical Col1ll{,e is r:X8ctly the. same as WIth rega.t:d I~.() the 
Women's Medical Service. "e malte a certaIn grant and then It IS the 
bm:iness of the govcnung body to see that the expenditure is properly made . 
. A.nd with regard to the particular ;lOint which you raised just now, namely 
the auditing by a private firm, the 8uggestion was actually made by a com-
mittee which WIIB specially appointed to go into the accounts of t.he Lady 
Hardinge College, of which one member was Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas,. 
and they C8lIle to the conclusion I that the procedure by which the Examiner 
of Accounts Was called upon to go through the accoun/ta was most unsatis-
fa!·tory and dilatory. He S~llt in certain objection statements and they 
,~ere lodged with the Principal of the College. She didn't understand what 
was at issue and senlt, them up to us and so matters went on, and finally it 
was decided that the best thinSl' would be to call in a chartered accountant 
or somebody of corrPJlponding -status to examine the accounts every year 
and then present a statement for the consideration of the governing body. 

391. Sard.(//r Muta.lik.-But what precautions do you lake to see that 
t,he expenditure is properly incurred? Do you go into the accounts and 
see that the expenditure is property incurred ? 

M,.. Bajpa.i.-Well, no more than we go into the a.ccounts of a body 
like the Benares Hindu University or the Muslim College. .. 

392 .. Sm·.dar MutaUk.-But the difference is this. In this case you 
give a large amount towards the expenditure of the College. ' 

Mr. Bajpai.-We give equally large amounts. !to the others. 
393. Chairman.-You secure an audit by a chartered accountant and 

those accounts are examined by the governing body and you look into the 
audits of the chartered accountants. ' 

Mr. Bajpai.":-WeIl, just to this extent Irhat we have to satisfy ourselves 
before we go to the Assembly next session that the amount has been pro-
pl:ll'lyspent 

394. Sardar ilfuiafik.-Is the audit report chechd by you' 
Mr. Bajpai.-Yeioo, we call for it every year. 
395. Chairmo,n.-Now, the first item is No. 5·Land Hevenue, p. 249. 

The only point arising on this ill there is a very large savingonnc>n-voted 
hends, which apparently is due to exchange Y 

WI". J1ajpai.-Thut is so. 
396. Ch.a,irman.-Can you explain it further? 
Mr. Ba.ipai.-The position with regard to this is that we have 1)0 

information in the department at 1111 as to how this Baving occurred. We 
arp. Tlot reF;pollsible for land revenue in the provinces and I presume this 
relates to the ,provision which was made in regard to the salaries of officers 
in directly administered territories •. . 

P. 257. That is the only part of the le~ter p~e:;ts dealinR with foreRts. 
T!ICI'(~ n~ain thf're is 11 very con",iderable sRving in expenditure compared 
WIth t]lC voieo grnnt. 
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. 397 .. Mr. Joshi.---I would like to allk on b (3)...,-;an t!xcess of RR. 16,000 
for' allowances and honoraria-the ex(',eSH is said to be chiefly due to. ~arger 
travelling done by certain rCFlcarch (,tHcers,-did the Department take cAre 
that thiH travelling was absolutely neces. .. ary. There iM an excess of 
Hs. 16,000. 

}[r. Bajpf.4'i.-Well, of course khis amount varies from year to year. 
For instance, the year immediately preceding there was a saving under this 
heao because we were trying to economiHe as mnch as possible. Then of 
courlile with the gradual return of prosperity., as it were, we- thought that 
we would restore these officers to their original discretion in the matter of 
touring and they did more touring as It result. 

398. Mr. N. M .• Joshi.-Here the excess is very large. From R.~. 44,000 
you have gone to Rs. 61,000. 

Mr. Bajpai.-That il:l perfectly true. Our arrangement wi'th regard to 
fht' ~'orest Xesearch Institute at Dehra Dun is that there is a maximum 
grant of RI>. 8,73,000 and so long as that is not exceeded we don't like to 
interfere with the diHcretion of these officers too much. The Inspector 
General of Forests who is our technical officer in the matter is our best 
jUdge. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi.-You may not interfere with their discretion but they 
ought to make their budget properly. 

, 399. Cha'inna.n..-W~lJ:l it not last, year in which we were pressed to 
grant a larger sum than RR. 8,73,000 and the Finance Department agreed 
tJlat you could spelld up to Rs. 8,73,000 provided you did not exceed it. 

Mr, Ra.jpai.-That has been the practice, Sir, since 1924-25. 
Chairman.-The real fact of the case is that the grant is a 'total grant 

which is largely at the discretion of the research institute and provided they 
do not exceed it the Government know very well that from Itheir point of 
view they can spend a. great deal more witll advantage and that is all that 
We have been able to give them at that date and we have left them good 
deal of discretion as to how it should he spent inside the whole grant. 

Mr, JosM.-I don't mean Government will have the allocation of the 
grant to different heads butt. when these officers mp.ke their budgets they 
should stick to it. You did not make a budget in consultation with the 
forest officers there , 

400. Chairman.-Is not this a case where the machinery for watching 
expenditure was defe<',tive Y 

Mr. Bajpwi.-UndouhtedJy, and what is more we bave had occasion 
twice in the past to call attention to the fact tha\t the budget of the Forest 
Research Institute is not always as accurate in regard to the various su}). 
heads as it might be. ' 

Chairman.-We might note that this maohinery is defective. 
401. Sardar Mutalilc.-Have the officers taken any steps to watch the 

mftchinery ? 
M1'. Ba}pai.--They have given us an assurance that this will not occur 

again, but I cannot say what steps have actually been taken. 
402. ChairmfMl,.--Can you explain the slving againRt B.·5 on page 

257 7 • 
Mr. BajpOti.-We were informed by the Accountant General, Central 

Revenues that this amount which was pnY!I·ble to the Beng-fll Government 
L90FinD . 



for the deputation of. one of their otlicel'l'l to America for certain specialised 
s.tudy had n()t been paid in the yelU' in which the charge was incurred, 
namely, .1923-24. We tllerefore. went. up to· the Finance Department and 
got the necessary gl'ant. Later on we learnt that the amount had aotually 
been adjuSl.ed in the yenr 1923-24. 

403. Cktuirma.n.-'l'he mistake WaR in t.he Aecounts Department. 
Mr. Kaula.-It is explained in t'he noteH. 
Sardar jJ1.utalik.-Are yon expected to spend on the officer of the 

Bengal Government? 
.Ur. Bah)(/1:.-Thig particular officer was Relected in conRUltfltioll with 

tne Secrerary of State to undergo a specialised training in America. He is 
liable to he trllnSf(lrred anywhere. If his services are required outside 
Bengal he will come up. Thfl original ideu was to appoint him as a special 
instructor ill the Forest Research Institute at Dehra. Dun. 

404. nhairrnan.-Haw yon nny explanation of the saving of 31,000 
shown on page 278 under Pay of Estltblisllments 1 

lrlr. Bajplli.-It is due to ~the provision for leave salary, etc. The ex· 
planation is given there. We have nothing more to Hay'. We provide a 
certain amount of leaye salary 8.l1d evidently the offieer "did not take the 
leave. The amount waH left Itvailable. , 

Mr. Kattla.-That shows over budgetting. 
Chwirman.-This indicates thRl: the budget could be more closely 

framed. 
405. Dr. Lohokllire.-What is the .pereentage of the leave salary pro-

vision Y 

A.-Jdo not think it is caleulated on a pe:leent.age basis ata11. We 
try to a~certilin from officeI'M serving directly undel' Uft how much lea;ve 
they intend tt'I t.ak~, iJl- order \;() fini out the period for which we want to 
make provision. 

406. Ch,airmall.-Rurvey of IndiR. There is 8 considerable amount 
.,1 letter press on this exeess vote on page 75, para. lOa a,nd following. 
Have you anythln~ to say lUI regards 103 f 

Mr. Ba,,ipai.-The fact. of the matter is that we have t~en up this 
qUE'Rtion of having \~he accounts properly kept and the matter is under COD-
sideration .. 

~07. Sardar Mutalik.-Ts there I\lly accolUlt for the stores maps . 
. Yr. Ba.ipai.-Tltis ~tem of commercial accounts is a recent innova-

tion. -
408. S(wdar Mlttalik.~Ap8.rt .i'rom the commercialisation of aecounts, 

don't you tlljnk that an accountfol" the maps andst.ol'e8 is neeessary , 
Jfr. Bajpai.-We Rre .-taking steps to ha.ve theRe accounts kept. I do 

:not. think we aTe theonlr si)1Jlers in this respect. 

Sir F. Oa.u.ntlett.-Tbe real point at iuue is whethel' Ithe ex:tra cost 
fhat ",HI be incurrt'd is worth incurring. The ma.ps number milliollit. 
Thf·~V are practically of no. val.ue. 'l'heycowd nl)t be sold in the Q~aar. 
We os a<icolUitB;llts Rtrongly represented tlieJleces~ity of m.ainttlining accu-
rate s·orc ·accounts. It is now for the Government of India todecidft 
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whetl1erthe extra cost is worth incUlTing in this, case. Thatia a. question 
which is not yet finally settled. 

409. Sardar Mutalik.-lt the maps aTe not required, the tl'$ns&etions, 
: will be few ? 

Sir F. Ga'Untlett.-The tr~s8cti~ are enormous. They are iSNued 
to every Local Government. The Director GEll1eral of Surveys informs me 
that jf the maps were attl'mpted to bc sold, the amount of money that could 
lie realised would be almost negligible. Whether that is a fact or nolt, I 
cannot say. 

410. Mr .• lo.~hi.-Who prints these map!; 1 
]~Jr. Bajpai.-The Survey of India have Ii Iroparate organisation for 

that. 
Mr. T. K. Rajagopalan.-I had something to do with this case. I dis-

cuS(,tlo. the mattrr on behalf of the Finance Dapartment. The poSition is 
that we require only a commercial store aecount. There are at present 
no regular stock registers and issue registers. Thc Survey Officer was of 
opinion that to keep these registers he would require almirahs worth 2 lakhs. 
The value of the maps would be ]0 lakhs but they would bea slump in the 
market. It will never be a good propOAition to sell the maps. Some of 
the maps have existed ever since the Survey of India started. They have 
however some strategic value. 'I'he series has to he preserved and they 
would have to be kept in eubicles to denote each series separately-l dis-
tinctly thought that the game wa!; not wOI'th the candle. 

Ckairmttn.-The positJon is 'chat the matter is under consideration 
and we may leave it at that. 

411. Chairman.-Para. 104. 
Mr. Bajpai.-The position is clearly explained in the letter press, 
412. Ckairman.-Para. 105. 
Mr. Bajpa,i.-It is an infringement of the treasury order and definite 

orders have been issued to the subordinates. 
413. Chairman.-Para. 106. 
M,.. Bajpati.-All that we have done is to call1the attention of the Sur-

veyor General to the grave irregularity and to warn him against its re-
currence. 

414. Dr. Lohokare.-What is the disciplinary ac.tion taken f 

Mr. Bajpai.-The matter was taken up tin receipt of this report. The' 
Surveyor General hItS not y,*, reported. 

415.-Ckairman.-Para. 107. 
Mr. Bajpai . ...,.-Jt is very mueh of' the same nature as 106. I have no 

special comment in this case. These are the direct result of the statutory 
audit. The officer. used to do the SRme thing in previous years and now 
theRe transactions are more clo~(~ly lookf:ld iIJ\'o beCSlIL'le there is an inde-
pen,ient audit "':aff whose bUllineHR il;! to look into these transactions ed' 
make inquiries at leisure. All this has' been brought about by the statuOOry 
audit. 
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. Sardar MvtaUk.-ln any case the procedure is irregular and objection-
~~ , 

Mr. Kaula.-The audit office is 80 over worked that it cannot detect 
.every case. 

('l'he Conunittee adjourned for lunch till 3 P.M.) 

.vidence taken at the seventh meeting of the Publio Accounts' Oommittee 
• held on Thursday, the 29th July at·3 p.m. 

PRESENT. 

The Hon'ble Sir BASIL BLAOKETT, Chwirman, 
Mr. N. M. JOSHI, 

Maulvi Syed MURTUZA. Saheb Bahadur, 
Rev. Dr. E. M. MACPHAIL, 
Dr. K. G. LOHOKARE, 
Sardar UUI,AB SINGl1. 
Colonel.J, D. CRAWFORD, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 
Sardar V. M. MUTALlK, J 
Sil" FREDERIOK GAUNTLETT, the Auditor Gen· 

eral, 
Mr, T. K. RAJAHOPALAN, Officer on Special 

duty, Finance Department, 
Mr. G. KAULA, Accountant General, Ceult-ral 

Revenues, 

Mr. G. S. BA.JPAI. Deputy Secretary, Depart· 
ment of Education, Health and Land", 

Mr: A. C. LOTmAN, Deputy Secretary, Foreign 
and Political Department. 

Mr. ERNEST BERTRAM IIxoo8, Assistant Sec· 
reta.ry,. Foreign and Political Depart· 
ment, 

RRi Sahib CH1JNI TJAL, Foreign and Political 
Depa~:ment. 

Members. 

were also present. 

witnesses. 

The Committee re.assembl~d at 3 P.M. Examination of )Ir. Bajpai was 
continued. 

416. Chai'rman.-We will now t.ake Survey of Indio.. The first point 
is that t.here is an excess at pages 300 to 303. '!'his is a case where we have 
to recommend to the Assembly with such observations as we think filt an 
~xcess vote of Rs. 1,13,000. Wbo.t is the general explanation of the excess 
vote ?: 

• Mr. Ba,ipwi.-In fuct the flxplanat.ion which we nave got from the 
Pay and .A.ocQuntR Officer in Calcutta is somewhal~ different from what 
occurs in the foot now here. So far as this item of B.s. 46,000, the entry 
\)1 "hich T understaT\d was duplicated both in the account6 there amI iu 
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the acooun~s in the headquarters air- Delhi. was eoncernt:d, this expiatultion: 
at page 303 stands. I nave nothing to add to that. The total gross eJroe$il 
wa~ due to t.he non-realisation of savings, and an erroneous adjustment of 
Re. 42,000, which is being rect.ified in the accouD;t.s for 1925-26. As r~ard8 
(3), the note says" larger expenditure on Survey Parties working £91' Pro-
vincial Governments, etc. counterbalanoed by I'lmaller expcllditu:re on Sux-
vey Pa.rtieR, General (hw to c\lrtailment of field programmc, Il The ex-
planation which we have now got from the Pay and .Accounts Officer is 
that \his division whicb is made in the accounts hetween Survey Parties, 
Geneull <Iud survey parties working for Prov~ncial Governments. ~t<>. is 
really not /l. prad.ieaolr. divi:-;ion, for the Rim pie re!lson that there lirc no 
special m.tablisbments maintained as it were for Central PHrties lind Pro-

• vincial Parties and he makes out thal~ jf you were to take heads from D-2 
to D-7 onwards and join them up to heads fl'om E-2 to E-7 onwards, there-
would be no excess at all. 

417. Ckuirman.-nut. the total expenditure is more by It lakh. 
ilfr. Rajagopalan.-Probable savings we;re not realised.' R:;:, 46,0011 

was thf~ Finance De,partment cut. We were not able to I:mjJpl~nient it, Sir. 
There is another Its. 12,000. This laill is made up of Rs. 46,000, Rfl. 42,000 
and H". 12,000. The Rs. l2,000 is .due to less receipts than expected. Mr. 
Bajpai '8 explanati(») holds good as regards foot~notes on png'r 302. The 
uncovered exc('ss could not possibly be covered under the present s~'Stem 
of grants. As controlling officers, we have suggested the telescoping of 
the heads.D and E. 

418. Chai,·mam . ........,. What will be the advantage of telescoping these 
heads! 

Mr. RojagopaJan.-The present di~1ribution is eertainly artificial. 
There are RO mllny parties. All the parties do odd jobs. We cannot get th& 
detail.'i out rill after the year i<; closed. We get consolidated distribution 
statement.s and the adjustment cannot be made till the March final accounts. 

Chairman.--But the telescoping of heads D and E would not alter th& 
fact that there has been an excess vote in this case. 

Mr.' Raja.gopgJan.-It would cover va.riations as betwecn D. and E. 
419. Chairman.-What is the reason for the excess vote? 
Mr. Rajagopalan.-Rs. 42,000 was unfortunately a double a.d.iustment, 

for which we have not got full explanation, though I believe the Accountant 
General has got some explanation. R'I. 46,000 is due. to non-realisation of 
probable Ravings Which the Pay and Accounts Officer duly reported well 
before the close of the year and the Ol'ders of GOYel7lmcnt a'i you will 
see under the foot· note under G " Appropriated durillf! the year under> 
orders of Government to meet anticipated excess." It WHS brought to the 
notice of Government. 

420.-Ckairtnan.-Why was no, supplementary estimate preRented , 
Mr. Ra,jagopal£Ln.-I suppose, Sir till July we did Dot know exactly 

what amount was to be recovered from Provincial Governments. 
421. Chairman.-Do you mean to say that it is impossible in January 

to foresee whether there is going to be an excess f ' 
Mr. &jagopala/rI.-It seems impossible so far as the Survey Depart-

merit is concerned. , Right up' to .31st March they !z:o on working. They 
cannot allocate what exactJyis due from othel' parti(lS. 



422. Sot-dar V. N. Muta.Uk.-What is the system' yo~ pay your 
servants, .D1> matte:r whether they al'e working for PJ;ovmeJ.al GoverJl-
mentl! .. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-The dedu~tion8 are ~n important fact~r.We can 
play about with several laklu1 by Just operatIng on. the. deductIons. If we 
charge Pt'ovillllial Governments more, the excess Wlll d18appear. 

423. CJa.a:irman.-It is not the failure to recover money that has caused 
the excess here. There is excess on the gross as well as the net. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-So it is. To that extent my explanation is inade-
quate I quite admit that, Sir. The gross exce!ls really comes to Rs. 58,000. 

424. Ch/Urman.--'fhe explanation of it may be that some probable , 
saYings was not realised, but the fact that that was Dot realised seems to. 
he.ve been known at an early date. Why was no supplementary estimate 
presented Y 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-I could not give you an answer. 
425. Chaif'man.-Have you anything to add, Mr. Bajpai , 
Mr. Bajpai.-I confess that the item of Rs. 46,000 under G has baIRed 

me. J do not quite understand that at all. Bu,k. as regards the individual 
items of excess which go to make up this total of 113,000 minus the Rs. 
42,000, it really is the result of a double entry and no excess at all. With 
\,egard to these items the excess was actually incurred under this head E. 
that i8 to say, work for the Provincial Governments; and 8.'1 my friend here 
pointed out, this exceSR was evidently brought to the notice of the Accounts 
Officer after the close of the year, because 'the allocation as between th~ 
0entral Government and the Provincial Government is made by the Sur-
veyor Gfmera! after the work IS filll!oJhed. 

,9ir P. Gauntlett.-It is fI. curious fact that although they stal:e that 
the excess is under the party working for Provineial Governments, the 
recoveries are less than the budget estimate. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-Silrvey partieH are· wof-king and 8.pparently the 
value of the work is debited only on .it:; completion. 

426. Chail'man.-{)11 page 303 there is the item F-19. For mapl'i and 
inlrtruments supplied to Survey and other Public Departments. 'fhe Sur-
veyor General must be in a position, like other officers, to apply for a sup-
plementary estimate if he is likely to incur ,an excess. 

Mr. Bajpui.-That, I think, 8ir,is a rather diffieuit thing, because. 
as the Pay and Accounts Officer has pointed 011t, there iSBo separate est&b-
Ihdlment as snch maintHined for working in provinces. 

427. ChOlirman.-We cannot leave the position 8.8 you would leave it 
that lUI eXCesR vote on the Survey of India may be a recurring thinf.t annually. 

Mr. Ba.ipai.-No, Sir. I submit we shall he avoiding that when, a~ 
suggested by the Pay and Accounts Officer, heads D and E arc lumped to-
goether. In othpl' word~ therr is one provision made and there are no 
I{CparAte headr.; and the actual Alloc~~ion between the Central and Provincial 
(;(yvernmenb h8~ 'to be wOTkPdout under that head. 

428. Cha.irman.-The Surveyor Genera1 surely knowil what he is 8pelld-
ing under Slll'VI'y, and !'Itafl' all the time. 

Mr. RajagfJpalan.-I am afraid not always. These people are sometime!:! 
10 days po/,<t away from the nearest eflJDp and if tlleyengage 100 coolies 
to carry their instl'Uments they-would do muehmore work than with ten 
coolieR. It all depends on the state of the weather, crops, etc., whether they 
have 100 coolies or 10 coolies. 



· Jtr. Bajpai.-lfyou look at E you win find that most, if nat all, -of 
tbe excesset> have occurred under this head. In ·other wordsm:ost. of the 
excess is under the heads relating to works which have been done for 
Provincial Governments whereas most of the saving is under works done 
for the Central Government. 

429. Ckairma>n.-That docs not touch the point. I ,&Ill not trC)ubled 
for the. moment as to the uncovered excesses under E or savings under D. 

Mr. Bajpai.-Is it with regard to the future or any pa·rticular year T 
430. Ckairma-n.--There are thrce queRtiotls. (1) Why t.here was Ml 

excess in the expenditure this year! (2) Why was an excess vote neces-
.tJary instead of a Hupplema,ltary grant? (3) How are you going to 
avoid an exooss vote in future Y 

Mr. Bajpai.-AB regards the first question, my answer is tbatthe . 
.excess expenditure was incurred underE and th&t wasbec8l11se more work, 
according to the Surveyor-General, was done for the provinces than he 
llad anticipated. If the separation between Provincial and Central were to 
.continue in the future, undoubtedly this would be a case of budgettizlg 
on the part of the Surveyor-General and we will have to require him to 
be more careful in regard to his forecasts in the future. If, on the other 
hand, you treat the pat·ty as a unit of work and the Central 'Govt. and 
the Provincial Go\'ts. as separate units for the purpose of allocation, then 
my submission is that you should make provision in a lump sum for each 

.party and to that extent you will not be exceeding the total grant. 
431. Chairmam..-Thel'c is an l'XCess of oyer a lakh on D and E com-

hined. 
Sir F. Gauntlctt.-The excess is Ycry much greater than the saving 

l1nder D. . 
, 4:32. Clwirrnall.-Tf the Department km'w that they had to appropriate 

the 46,000, why did they not come up for supplementary estimate T 
MI'. Bajpai.-I presume at the time the excetls was not anticipated. 

'We as a department did not resume this 46,000. 
433. CJwirman.-There WIiI!! a failure on somebody's part to approach 

the Finance Dept. for the steps to be taken to prel!!ent a supplementary 
estimate which was apparently 1000wn at some date T 

Mr. Ra.jagopalan.-l submit, Sir, that F was a problematical quantity. 
Most of these F adjustment:.; were made in March final accounts. 

434. Chairmatl.-On what date did the Department of Education, 
Health and Lands know that there waf'! going to be a considerable additioll-
al expenditure on these provincial Survey parties' 

Mr. Ba.,jpai.-To tell you the honest truth we have seen it in this 
Audit and Appropriation report for the first time. (Laugher). 

Mr. Ra.1agopalam .. -The Pay and AcconntFl Officer has started function-
ing only vcry recently. This survey problem is a difficult one, but we were 
taekliug it. . 

Cha/irm'an.~Atp1'e.c~ent. the position is that when we get . ut'" in the 
A'Illernhly «>t) f'~ql1Un oar recommendation that there shall 'be anesee&~ 
'Votf', all that we ~an·AAy is thlllt apparently 00 one knew anything about 
it until long after it had been incurred. That is not satisfactory. 

Sit· F. Goufl.tlett.-At present the gentlemen who come before us are 
Deputy :Seeretaries. The people who ,appear in England are held 



responllible tha.t·. th~. expenditure is kept ·:wi!.l:).in .th~. p'udget .. est~ate. If 
Mr. B.ajpai were hl;lld respon~ible for. IteeplDg. Wlt~lD this estunate, . he-
would have VEl-l'Y much more lDformatlOu on the :subJect. 

ChairmOm.-Mr. Bajpai is speaking for his department. I do not 
think that it is the pructice in England to lwve the head of the department 
before yem, though there are advautttg~s ill it. lie sometimes appears by 
his deputy. We need not .separatQ1\Ir. Ba~pni f:om hi:s department. ~lis 
department is the accounting department for tillti vot~ and We are trymg 
W get. information from him of the exccHs. and so fa~' us h.e il; concer~led 
he has hone:;tly told Wi that he knew Ilotbmg about It untIl the la::;t few 
weeks. 

311'. Bajpa·i.-I do Hubmit frankly that we saw for the first time when 
this thing appeared that there had been extra expenditure on the provincial 
parties and !lavings under the other bead. 

435. ChaintwI'I.-Tt might perhaps help you if I put thh; qUeHtio-n. In 
1925-26, as we know, thoo-e was a conAiderable oyer-spending .in this de-
partment but it WH.8 regularised by supplementary estimates.· Why not 
also in 1924-25 ? 

. Mr. Rajagopa).an.-The,Pay and Accounts Officer iflnow sending his 
monthly returns which help to control expenditure. 'f~ere is however 
8 l'eal difficulty when payment iflJllade at. the 1'reru;ul'ies. The pll.rties 
caunot he· paid by cheques. 'fhe officer-in-charge of a Survey party has 
got plenty of power to entertain coolies und he simply puts in a hill into 
the treasury. 'I'he Pay uncI Accountf'l Office does nat get these bills till 
45 dp~'s altel·wards. 

436. C1t:l'Irman.-The existence of the Pay and AccountlS Oftic~ en-
abled excess vote to be escaped in 1H2:i-26 beCllUlie they were able to illfor,Ol 
the Surveyor Oeneral of the progress of expenditure and adjuHtments in 
Decemhel', so that reasonable steps could be taken .. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-Yes. 
Mr. Ba,ipai.-What I eRn promise on behalf of the Department is that 

in order to keep closer control over expenditure we might ask the Surveyor 
General to keep us posted with the progress of expenditure in regard to 
these parties from month to month. 

437.Choinnnn.-Does the Pay and Account.s Office send its rflport Oldy 
to th,· Surveyor General or to the Department ? 

Mr. Rajagopa7an.-Only to the Surveyor General. 
4:~". C/wi1'man.-Would it not be advantageous if the departmflUt also 

knew about these reports 'I 
MI'. Raj'lyuTlfTlmt.-lt might, Sir. I thought they would not 'Eke to be 

bothered w~th all the detailed work. It is the Calcutta office that. r~l)eivl::s 
these retnl'lIH. 

439. Cha·il'lllan.-It is satisfactory to note that the Pay an'l ~i~dl11itts 
Office is n'lW in It position to warn the persons responsible of the dangers 
of fjupplcmentarie~subject to the limits that you have laid down. Are you 
satisfied that the department and the Surveyor General are organised in 
such It way as to take action. You said the Surveyor-Generaldoet'l not take 
notice of it. 

Mr. Bajpai.-I think we couldreqllire him to take'notiee of the pro-
gress of expenditure whioh is reported to him from month to month. ; If 



't)lere is a eo-ordination between the department and the Surveyor General, 
t~en it wiU be. ensured that there is no expenditure left uncoveredl 

Chairman.-That is the point we want to ensure. We want to Me 
that proper steps are taken by the Department and the Surveyor General 
to see that the information that we now understand to be available is 
taken advantage of for the purpose of avoiding this sort of thing. 

440. Sir }'. Gauntlett.-Is it pertinent to ask as to who is held ultima-
tely responsible for keeping the expenditure under these grants-the Sur-
veyor General or the Department , 

Mr. Bajpai.-It is the department and not the executive .head of the 
department. 

Chairman.-I don't think it makes very much difference. .. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-Except that it is pertinent to the consideration of 

the question whether your Dept. should receive monthly statements of the 
progress of expenditure. 

Chairman.-It makes no difference whether it is the Secretary in the 
Education, Health and Lands Dept. or the Department by name. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-I suggest the Department ought to receive monthly 
statements of expenditure. 

Mr. Bajpai.-That is what I offered to do, to call for statements month 
by month. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-The real truth is we over-estimated our receipts. 
441. Sardar Mutalik.-How was the payment made without this 

grant T 
. Sir P. Gauntlett.-Payments are made from treasuries all over India. 

To the extent that payments are made by cheque from headquartel'l, the 
head office can see whether the account is being exceeded, but where the 
amount is paid from the treasury, the treasury can apply no check. 

Ckairman.-In the result the department concerned is the Department 
of Education, Health and Lands, and the authority watching the expendi-
ture is the Surveyor General. That is I think all we can get as re~ard8 
the excess vote. 

442. Col. Crawford.-The estimate here seems to be rather loose; in 
one place you arc 2 lakhs out and in another 1 lakh odd. Is there no 
method of getting a closer estimate ? 

Mr. Bajpai.-With regard to that, we have approached the Surveyor 
General twice and each time he said the actual amount of recovery depends 
on the actual amount of work done by the survey parties, and that depends 
011 several conditions which cannot be forecasted. 

Ckairm.an.-The total activities of the Surveyor General can be fore-
casted, but the question whether he is working for the Provincial or Central 
Government cannot be forecasted. 

443. Sir }'. Gauntlett.-Will the Finance Dept. accept liability for 
one year so that, after that, the T ... oc8.l Governments could he charged witJl 
the amount spent in the previous year' 

444. Chairman.-What is the total of these recoveries Y 
Sir Ii'. Gauntlett.-About 22 la){hs. ~ 
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'. Ckairman.-That would become a bud,get question. 22 ~khs ~,ut of 
one Yep.r's budget becom~ a ~ilgish question. Of tliat 9lakbs IS estunated 
to come from maps. Your explanation of diftlculties of forecasting does 
not apply to that at all. 

Mr. Bajpai.-No, except this, that we cannot say with any approach 
to accuracy what the demands of the different departments 8uch as the 
Army Dept. with regard to maps will be. 

445. Chairrnan.-What is this figure based on T 
Mr. Ba.ipai.-The estimate was based presumably on the previoUJ. 

experience, but ,wei are out to the extent of Rs. 1,83,000 this year under 
head 19, maps and instruments supplied to Survey and other depart-
ments. 

446. Chairman.-The actuals of 1922·23 were Re. 7,93,000 ; the budget 
estimate of the next year you took a8 8,84,000. Do you know how much 
you recovered from it t There was an increase of a lakh in estimated 
receipts, none of which was realised i in fact it was 81,000 less. 

Mr. Bajpai.-Yes. 
447. ChOJirman.-I rather expect the true explanation of the excess in 

this item is that it was incorrectly imagined that because- you were going 
to recover more from the provincial governments you could go ahead and 
and incur more expenditure on that so that, though your gross expenditure 
might bc exceeded, your net would not, but at the end of the yep.r you 
found you were Rs. 1,81,000 out on the maps. 

Mr. Bajpai.-Yes. / 
Mr. Rajagopalan.-The value of maps comes through exchange accounts 

and sometimes it if! too late and it goes in to next year's account. We have 
tried various methods ~ which these maps shoold be sold for cash. If 
dley were sold for cash 8S ROOn as the transaction took place, we could 
credit the amount. ' 

Sir F. Gauntletf.-If a watch is kept over the actual issues of the 
maps, it Rhould· bel possible to frame an eRtimate of what should be re-
COTered for the mapN. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-It usually happens that reminders have to be 
~nt to the recipients of the maps. . 

448. Chairman.-Who are the recipients of the maps' 
Mr. Bajpai.-Varlous provincial governments, Land ~cord offices 

and others. 

449. Col. Crawford.-The other departments have to estimate their 
expenditure on maps; will not that give you the total' 

Mr. Raiagopalan.-There are thousands of requests for maps. 
~ir F. Gauntlett.-And the purchase of a map by an individual dis-

bul'Slng officer might be lumped up with contingencies. 
450. Chairman.-I think the a.nswer we had befo~e was that the 

secoun!s officer will enable a closer estimate to I be made of the progress 
of recelpts under that head ; but will it assist in a.rriving at better original 
.timates than this , 
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Mr. Bajagopauzn.-I think 60 because we have issued instruetioDI 
that both the pay office and the map office should work together, It is 
only this coming year that the full effect will be known because the' budget 
will be practically prepared by these people and the AcCountant General, 
Central Revenues, will exercise only R general check. As a matter of fact 
one surveyor officer with whom I was talking said it is most fallacious to take 
one year's figures for the next. Suppose a Survey party opcns up a new 
tract. The first year every one comes in for a map, but the next year every 
one has It map and there are no more sales in that tract. 

451. Ckairman.-But you ought to be able to get an average' It 
100b to me as if there was almost a deliberate over-estimate of a lakh in 
this original figure., That is 1 think all we can do on the excess vote. As 
regards details, any queations on page 300 7 

452. Dr. Lokokare.-P. 301 (d) (9). A supplementary grant was 
asked for and in spite of it the expenditure is in excess. Why was this 
expenditure exceeded T 

Mr. Ba,jpai.-We had provided Hs. 22,000 for repairs to the Castle 
Hill Est.ate ill Mus800rie, but the Surveyor General reported that the 
amount would not cover it at all. The rain which came at the enci of 
October 1924 swept things away and necessitated repairs to drains, pushtas, 
~~' . 

Mr. Rajugopalan.-That was the first year in which the work was done 
by the' civil officers instead of the Public Works Dept. 

Mr. Bajpai.-That would not account for the excess of Rs. 22,000. 
45:·t Chairtnan.-When were the supplementary eRtimates mentioned 

under (D) obtained 1 
Mr. Rajagopa7an.-In February 1925 the estimates went to the 

Assembly. 
Chairman.-That is to say !l supplementary estimate was being 

presented in February 1925 already. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-I am inclined to think that the dates of the supple-

mentary est.imates ought t.o be given in these' statements because they 
are nearly always pertinent. 

Clrairman.-YeR. That is to say that practically the excess under 
(E) was ('overed by a supplementary estimate. A supplementary estimate 
of Rs. 88,000 was agreed t.o for the provincial survey parties. It is said 
the main rea~on for the excess expenditure was the increase in the pro-
gramme strength of No. 6 working party. . 

Mr. Bajpa·i.-That was for the Nizam '8 territ.ory and partly for the 
Residency area. 

Chairman.-We have the further fa.ct that the supplementary esti-
l:late was presented in F'ebruary. It looks as Jf the real explanation is 
that they did not realise this loss on maps. . 

454. Ckairman.-There is a big item of saving under B2 that I think 
the Auditor GeneTal draws attention to in his letter. 

Mr. Ba,ipai.-I just want to say that last year also I had occasion 
to explain this very point. As the committee is aware, we purchase our 
(luinine bark from a syndicate of which Messl'S. Howard & Sons in 

• 



London are the representatives and provision in the Budget it! invari-
ably. made on information ~mmunicated ~o ~ by the 
High Commissioner as to the amount hkely to be required In the counle of 
the year. for payment to Messrs. Howard's. In this particular year the 
intimation received by us from the High Commissioner was that £30,000 
'Would be purchased and therefore we put in Rs, 450,000, but actually the 
amounts-I couldn't say at this stage what the amounts of bark actually 
delivered were, but the debit passed on to us by the HighCommi~ioner 
in the course of the year was Rs. 1,42,190,and so long as this present 
arrangement with Howard's continues I do not think we can approach 
anything like accuracy bec6U1se they themselves do not communicate the 
price to us for each particular instalment BS it. is d~livered to Howardls 
agents in Java. The sample is communicated to Amsterdam and the 
Amsterdam peopl6J then communicate the price to Howards. Howards 
!JBSS it n the High Cqmmissioner. So that in the course of the year in 
which the bark is purchased adjustment of price is impossible. But this 
arrangement with Howards terminates in 1928. 

455. Dr. Lohokarc.-Up to now you have 1I0t been able to regulate 
th, purchases. 

Mr. Bajpai.~We regulate that under the agreement,' but it is diffi-
cult to regulate the price. 

456. Chairman.-But it is the amount of purchaRBS rather than the 
price that has been the cause of this overestimate. 

Mr. Bajpai.-I should not say that, Sir, because here therel is an 
indication that a further debit of Rs. 91,261> was passed. on beeause the 
High Commissioner found this out later and communicated it to us. I 
should not be surprised if in 1925-26 you find t}lat the balance of,price 
was adjusted in the year in which the provision was made. 

457. Chairman.-But the total umtpent ill Rs. 3,07,810 out of 8 total 
provision of Rs. 4,50,000. That surely must be due to a reduction in the 
&1110unt purchased. If you look at the figures on the next page, you will 
see there was a very large fall in stdck. 

Mr. Bajpai.-That might have been due to issues. 
458. Chairman.-The issues exceeded purcha8es to that extent . 
. Sir F. Gauntlett.-The original budget estimate is founded on the 

maXImum. . 

459. Dr: Lohokare.-Don't you pre!iS your claim on the Syndicate for 
them to delIver the whole amount T 

Mr. Bajpa;i.-No, because it !Day not be) always convenient for us 
to buy up to the maxiljum. 

460. Chairman.-Page 314-Zoological Survey. There is a small 
pllragra1;lh on page 78 of the letterpress in regard to the placing of con-
tracts WIthout tenders. Have you anything to say. on that , 

Mr. Ba~pai.--The only thing r wish to say on this subject is that· 
111e matter IS under investigation. 



461. Ch(/irma".-T~e next Gran.t i. No. 26-Arcbaeology. Bere 
there Wlls an excess. What is the explanation f . 

Mr. BajpcH.-Well, Sir, the items are indicated. The biggest item 
really hi this of Re. 89,080-an adjustment with the Government of the 
U.P. on account of their maintenance of Archaeological Gardens. 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-Kindly see the note on page 316 .. 
Mr. Bajpai.-The note explairu; it here in para. 2 of Sub-head D. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-I think that is directly contrary to the orders 

which were issued at the instance of the Public Accounts Committee. 
Where you have a long belated adjustment of this sort you should not 
brjng it into the account of the year in which it was made unless there 
is provision there for it. 

462. Ch.airman.-Why wasn't that recommendation of the Committee 
followed here , 

Mr. Bajpai.-That is perfectly truc, Sir, and when wc come to 
Public Health I shall point out that the Department did follow the 
recommendation of the Committee in regard to a similar adjustment 
wluch had to be made with the Government ()f Bombay. But evidently 
the Dirf'ctor General overlooked the fact in this CWle and we are jnvit-· 
ing his attent.ion to the fact that it should not happen in the future. 

463. Dr. Lohokare.-What is this excess of Rs. 35,736 in Excavation 
charges 'I 

Mr. Ba,jpai.-This waH on aceount of excavation at Harappa and 
Mahenja-daro. We did not anticipate the; extent of the discoveries or 
the extra amount of work that would be required. 

464. Chairman.-That was specially agreed to on the understanding 
that it would be met by reappropriation T 

Mr. Bajpai.-Yes. It was met by reappropriation. The excess is 
explained solely by the adjustment with the U. P. Q()vt. for the main-
tenance of gardens. The adjustment amounted to &.89,000 and th(' excess 
only amounts to &S. 57,000. 

Mr. Rajagopa.lan.-Kindly see the note on the' next page. 
465. Dr. Lohokarc.-Same under .T T 
Sir F. (}auntl~tt.-I may explain that the D. G. of Archaeology has 

very much the same difficulty as the D. G. of Survey in regard to ex· 
penditure all over India in keeping traek of the actnal expenditure that 
iH being incurred I:!pecially by Provincial Gove:rnments on his behalf. 

466. Dr. Datta.-That is eliminated now 1 
Mr. Rajagopalan.-Yes, we are getting adv8J1ce Rchedules as far as 

possible. 
Mr. Bajpai.-Over !lni! above that we have put the Deputy DirectOl' 

(}t'neral of A rchl1P,olog'~' in charge of the Northern Circle quartered at 
.:\gra. lIe h!l!'l been made dirl''CtJy responsihle for supervising these things 
beeause these gardens 'fire in the United Provinces and nowhere elHe. 

Sir F.Gau1I.tlett.--The AccoWlts Office does not issue ch('(lueH for 
all the expenditure of the D. O. Arehacology. A certain amount of it i8 
• .,urred throue-h the agency of Provincial Goverruneuta. 
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Mr. Bajagopala".-We get advance schedules. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-But it is not pre-audited. 
Mr. Bajagopalan.-No. 
467. Dr. Lokokare.-Now about item .J-that excess is Dot explained 

surely it could have been foreseen. 
Mr. Bajpai.-It was really brought' over from last year. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-There again, it is the same explanation. 
Chairtnan.-Well we shall have to report that that excess vote is 

due to a contravention of the requeRt of a previous Public Ac,counts Com':. 
mittee. 

Sir Frcqer'ic Gauntlett.-I would like to point out that in 28 we 
get a lump head, 10s8 or gain by exchange, which covers all the last 
four or five grants that we have been discussing. That e~p1ains the 
difficulty why we Ifcmld not find exchange before. because in our Oovt. 
accounts we work by major head",. 

468.' Chairman.-Does that still continue. . 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-The dimculty here is that we have only one majo1: 

head which you have divided up into four or five grants and we cio 
not take exchange into the individual grants ; we take it under the major 
head j we do not keep our accounts by grants. 

469. Chairman.-The Assembly is not presented really with the tota·1 

expenditure under the head of Archaeology under that vote 1 ' 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-No : we ought really to split this exchange into 

sub-heads according to thl!\ grants. • 
Mr. Kaula.-Under the new system it is done. 
470. Chairnu11l.-G,·ant 29: Education: C~rgeS\ ,fib<mt 1Ihe Mayo 

and Aitchison Colleges: Have you any comments to oft'er on that , 
M,'. Bajpa4.-It is not our charge: it is the F. and p, Deptt. 

{
Sir F. Gauntlett.-Page 319: Here again you have an 

471, excess. 
Chairman.-What is the explanation of the excesses. 

Mr. Ba,ipai.-In the grant for which we are ,responsible I do not 
Aee any excesses. The grants-in-aid to the Universities arel what we are 
concerned with ; there the supplementary grants are fully indicated and 
the disbursement is equivalent to the grant. 

472. Chainnan.-Grant 30 : ' Have you Q-J1Y comments on this' 
Mr. Bajp(J,i.-I think, Sir, the point on which some explanation is 

necessary is raised in para. 113. namely. the extraordinary quantity of 
l'lurplus stores which are retained in the X-Ray Institute at Dehra Dun. 
We asked the Director General of Stores for an explanation and I will 
read it out : --I 

The majority of the surpluses were due to .the accumulations dur-
in~ the war, to the return of tbe stores by demobilized units 
after the war and to the maintenance of the 50 per cent. 
reserve for war purposes, Another factor which contri-
buted is _he fact that during the war equipment of aU 



sorts and patterns &8 could be obtained was purchased and 
much of it became ~801ete after the war. 

The superintendent has assured uA with reference to the recent 
home indents that on the receipt of the stores demanded 
therein he will have not more than Il year's supply of each 
article demanded. This is Ii reasonable limit below which 
it is not practicable to allow hi!! working stocks to fall. 
This is in accordance with the Indian Retrenchment Com-
mittee'8 recommendation in para. 14, p. 206 of their report. 

473. Dr. Lohokare.-Why were not these stores returned like the other 
war stores and cleared away t . 

A.-We are trying to clear them away now. 
474. Q.-As far a8 I know after the war all the medical stores were 

cleared away immediately f 
A.-I do not know mnch about the medical stores. But as regards 

this, the Great Wa.r ended in 1918 ; there was another war, the Afghan 
War in 1919, and the alarms and excursions evidently prayed upon the 
mind of the head of the Institute and hc kept th~c stores. 

, 475. Q.-My point is this: in 1919 all army medical stores were com. 
pletely at the disposal of the Bombay and Calcutta depots for sale : 
and in them there was not a single item of X-Ray apparatus to be found. 
What was the reason , 

Ohairman.-What is your question f 

476. Dr. Lohokare.-Why was the store received in excess and not 
disposed of immediately t 

A.-Well, I have given the answer so far as it is an answer in the 
words of the head of the department, that they did not feel themselves 
justified in 1919 in clearing this bccause they wanted to maintain a 
reserve ; they were not quite sure at that stage what calls might be made 
upon the department for the supply of this apparatUIi which is very 
high.~' speeilll nppnrall1s. The general stores to which you referred are 
ordinery medieine8, bandages and such like which it is easy to get at 
short noti('c : hut it is not so easy to rret this apparatus at short notice; 
and in ]920 anrl ~lIhsequently I think t.hat there were possibilities of 
trouble in Mesopolllmill and elsewbere and we thought that having got 
theRe stores we would much rather keep them in reserve than get rid of 
them t.hen. . 

477. Dr. lJOhokare.-I think the explanation brillrts forth 'another 
comment. Was he justified in keeping all those stores ? 

Chatirman.-I think Mr. Bajpai has given you the explanation. I 
think it becomes more or less a question for argument whether or not he 
was justified in beinrt cautious in getting rid of stores that might be 
wanted in certain circumstances. It is ohviously a question of judgment. 

Sir Frederic Gaun.tlett.-I may refer to explanation 2 on page 325 : 
RtOres considered to be surplus are shown under surplus a,nd obsolete 
stores which is only Rs. 53,000. 

478. Chairman..-The question that Dr. Datta uks, is, is not 
Re. 8,79,000 an unnecessarily large amount of stores to keep' 
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A.-But if you look at item 1, you will find that in the previous 
year it. was Rs. 8,96,000. 

479. Q.-Is that not an wmece!iS8rily farge worki~ balance T 
..4..-1 submit 11ot, Sir, beca~~e the bulk of .this repr~nts old ac-

cumulated' stock which we got durmg the war perIod and which. we have 
tried to get rid of from time to time. .As time goeis on,. the Superlt~tendent 
of the X-Ray institute sends up a list of stocks WhICh he consIders to 
be surplus from time to time. 

480. Chairman.-What is the figure which you would regard as a 
normal working balance T 

A.-I should say the amount of the actual indents now 8omethillg' 
over a lakh. 

481. Q.-And you have got 8! lakhB T 
A.-We are taking steps to get rid of them : of course there is an 

enormous loss. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-Might not we have a meUlorandum on the subject f 

It is a very technical matter. 
482. Chairman.-I think we had better ask the department to examine 

the question as to what should be done. 
Mr. Bajpai.-I can answer that roughly now. We asked the head 

of the department. 
Well the head of the department said the amount that we had been 

spending in the normal year, 1924-25 pl'llB 50 per cent. for reserve would 
represent the normal requirements of the Institute. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-That would be roughly a lakh and a halfj-say at 
most two lakhs. • 

483. Ch4i,.ma.n.-Eighteen months' stock seems rather large to keep in 
hand. 

Mr. Bajpai.-Well, Sir, the Retrenchment Committee themselves re-
commended that they should have a yt>,ar's stock in hand. 

484. Col. Crawfo,.d.-What is being done with the balance' Is it 
likely to be wasted altogether t I 

Mr. Bajpai.-The only point which I would submit iR that the demand 
f()r these things is limited in any particular year. We cannot glut the 
market. If we do that, we will probably get less than if we have a graduat-
ed release of these stocks. . 

485. Mr. Joshi.-It will be ohl>'Olete. 
M,·. Bajpa,i.-It is already obsolescent. 
486. Chmrman.-That is really worth considering. Have you con-

sidered the qUe8tion of giving these away to people who would really use 
them! 

Mr. Ba.ipai.-Well, we htlVe given them away in one calle. I think the 
.Auditor General would hI' in It position to speak with authority as to 
whether. we would be. justified in giving these from "Central revenueR for 
provincial pnrpoReS. Dut in one elise in the Punjab, they made an 8PpliCft-
tion for a certain purpo!';p and with the ('.oncurrence of the Finance Depart-
.ent we presented it free of cost. . 
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.. Olr,airman.-That S8e1l1S a mOle useful way than keepq them in. srook 
indefinitely, obsolescing. .• . 

487. Ckairman.-Grant No. 32, page 333, 334, 335, 336. I want to' 
make a general point. What is the original large saving of 2 lakhs and: 
18 thousand 1 

Mr. Bajpai.-Oh, these are made up of various items, Sir. If you lik8' 
I can explain them. 

488. Ckairman.-Doesn't it suggest considerable over-estimating ? 
Mr. Bajpai.-Well, Sir, the general explanation is that our venturea 

i. Bangalore and Karnal are entirely new. We started these in 1924-25. 
Bangalore was actually started in the middle of the year and it is difficult 
to say with any approach to accuracy what the expenditure is likely to be. 
Besides we are dealing with technical experts re.cently brought out from 
England with practically no knowledge of Indian conditions. A fair' 
criticism would be on the ba,sis of next year's report. 

Sardar Mufalik.-In almost every case. 
Mr. Bajpa-i.-This department has just been started. We hope for 

better re!lultls. ' 
Col. Crawford.-You do not make a net budget here. 
489. mwirman.-This is the cbarge for the expenditure. Where are 

the receipts 1 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-They are in the store accounts and balance sheet on 

p~ 338 to 356. There are 18 pages for the accounts of these farms. It 
is the first time these have appeared. 

490. Chairman.-The point is, in the budget in this case, the gross 
expenditure is included, is it ? 

Mr. K a1lla.-Yes. 
491. ChairmlVn.-And the receipts come in as revenue. 
Mr. Ro.jpai.-They come in as ordinary revenue. 
492.Chairman.-As a matter of fact, these are all of them more or-

le88 running at a loss or at . a profit ? \ 

.lfr. Bajpai.-Two of them are running at a loss, but we hope that they 
will improve. 

493. Sir F. Gauntlett.-On page 339, Kamal is shown as making 8. pro-
:6t of Rs. 6,000. 

Mr. Ba,ipa,i.-But. Bangalorc and Wellington are running at a loss. 
Si4-F. Gaftntlett.-Wellington made a loss of 9,616, page 646. Bang&--

lore made a loss of 19,000. 
Chairman.-Any question on these accounts T 
494. Dr. Lohokare.-Does the department think that these farms are 

to be maintained at a loss ? • 
Mr. Ba·,ipai.-Wel1, with regard to the Wellington and the other farms, 

as I said. we have not enough experience yet. They were started in the-
L90FinD 



~ to Wh'ich this· report refel'S. I don't quite know what the 10fl8e8 for 
1925.-26 were. 

495. Ckai,.man.-They were taken over from the military' 

M,.. Bajpa·i.-Yes. 
OhOJirnwn . ...:..-We shall watch it with interest. 
496. Sardar Mutalik.-Apart. from profit making or running it on 

commercial lines, do you think that any good is derived from these farms' 
Mr. Bajpa·i.-Well, we certainly think that with regard to the work 

they are doing', namely production of dairy produce under hygienic condi-
tions and also cattle breeding, they should do useful work in the same wa.y 
a,s the demonstration farms. 

497. Chairman.-I suppose all their work come under the scrutiny 
of the A.gricultural Department , 

Mr. BajpOJi.-Oh, yes. . 
498. Sardar Mutalik.-Are they research departments also , 
Mr. Bajpai.-I don't know really that you could describe them as 

research departments but there is a, certain amount of experimental work 
done in them. 

499. Rev. Dr. Macphail.-Has there been any improvement in the breed 
of stock' 

M,.. Bajpai.-Tbat is the object of the farm at Kamal. You probably 
get there the best breed of ~att1e in Upper India. 

500. Chairman.-Is it possible to give a statement of the profit and 
10llR on them altogether ? 

Sir P. Gm/Htlett.-22.000 iR the loss on the three. The old one is 
working at a profit. The two new ones have not yet been brought on to 
that Rtage. 

50]. Chairman.-Page 358. Have you any explanation of tbe excess , 
Mr. Bajpfl.i.-I have nothinjZ' t.o add to this explanation. The atten-

t10n of the officer has been dr8.wn t.o the irre'!ularity but I regret. to say 
that we have had some difficulty with the head of the Veterinary Inst.itute 
at MukhteRar. Hfl is a brilliant researeh offiCf\r but. he does not know 
much abont Rcconntinj.\' and he is ~enera1ly apt. to ignore ordinary precau-
tionR in re~ard to the matter of bud~eting. 

502. ]Jr. Lohokare.-What ill the exceftS of 26,000 due to , 
Mr. Rfl..ip(1i.-My explanation would be this. Until 1925 the manu-

facture of serum WM confined to one centre. Mukhtesa.r. It. is a somewhat 
remote nlace and the demanil naturally WaR not very high because of the 
inac('essibility of t.he place. On account of various conlliderations we 
decided to conc('ntrllte som~ of the work on the manufacture of serum in 
IZlltnat!'lIr in Barei1lv Rnd Dr. Edwards unfortunatelY had not antieipated 
whllJ proviRion should he made in (l1'(lpr to ~eet. the increllJiled demand 
which would be' ('reMed bv tne acceRRihilit.y or the ready availability of the 
serum manufactured at Izatt}agar. 

503. (fh,oirmnn -When WIIJiI the necessity for the additional purchase 
brought to the notice of the department , 
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Mr. Bo;jpd&.-In last year's budget we have made provision tor 1925-
26 for increased ~a,nd. 

504. Chairman.-Was the department not in a position to ask-for A 
I11pplementary" estimate T . 

Mr. Bajpai.-I do not think that the excess was reported to us until 
almost near the end of the year when it was impossible to get a supple-
mentary estimate. 

505. Chairman.-IIave any step!'! been taken to prevent a recurrent'e 
~~T . . 
• Mr. Bajpai.-We have issued instructions to the Agricultural Adviser 
to the Government of India to watch the progress of expenditure and that 
provision for expenditure in future years is made with greater regard to 
accuracy. 

506. Cha'irman.-This is another case in which, in the year 1925-26 we 
have had a supplementary estimate to cover exactly the same thing f 

Mr. Bajpai.-That is an aberration of the scientific mind for which 
I must apologise to the Committee. 

507. Chairman.-W.as that sanctioned by the department . 
• • Mr. Bajpai.-We were faced with the fait accompU. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-The Officer has no justification for expending OD. 
.,ooks much in excess of the grant. 

508. Chairman.-We have got to explain this in our report. 
Mr. Bajpa'i.-l am not sure whether it would be economical to post aD 

of6cer for the Director of the Institute at Muktesar. His is a comparatively 
amall budgl't but I am quite prepared to consider in eOilBultation with the 
Agricultural Adviser whether for the two establishment.s together any 
system lilre the Pay and Accounts officer is required. 

Mr. T. K. Rajagopalan.-If we had a pay nnd accounts office it will 
think 'twice before giving a cheque. The Treasury simply pay Bills as they 
come along. 

Mr. Bajpai then withdrew. 
Mr. Lothian (P. and P. Department) examined. 

509. Chairman.-Will you see page 78 of the thick volume relating 
to the charges of Rajkumar and Aitchison Colleges. Can YOll tell us whether 
any conclusion h&..'1 been arrived at in regard to the question of paying 
the st.afl's direct from the College funds T 

Mr. Lothian.-The question is still under the comideration of the 
Government of India 8.nd has not yet. been definitely settled. .AJ> you are 
aware. Sir, the question of the future of thp whole of the Chiefs Colleges 
is under eonsideration at the present time and the minor quest.ion of paying 
the st.affs from conege funns in the first instance largely depends on whether 
the colleges remain directly under the control of the GO'\l'ernment of India 
o~ whether thev are hand I'd over to the control of Governors of the Colleges. 
If the Chiefs CoUeges cadre of the Indian Educational Service is abolished, 
and the colle~es permitted to do their own recruitment, it i8 not unlikely 
that the sta1fs wUl be employed on short term contracts and paid directly 
by the colleges. 
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ChaiNnan.-The position ill simpfe., The question is up.der cotWdera-
tioll. 1 doubt jf we can take it up further. • 

M~. Lothian.-It is part of a very much bigge.r question. May ~ say 
in ref1rence to the foot-note, Sir, that the outstandmgs that are mentIoned 
there have been all recovered in the subsequent year. 

510. Chairman.-Outstandings have been recovered in subsequent 
years. Meanwhile the result is that. there is an excess vote Y 

Mr. Lotkian.-Yes. 
Chairman.-That is exactly similar to t.e case we commented on in. 

the past. It is not an excess over the net, it is an excess over the grOl$ 
expenditure. 

511. Dr. Lokokare.-The subscriptions were not in their hands. 
Mr. Lothian.-Simply they were not paid up-to-date that year and 

were paid in the following year. 
Sir ]I'. Gauntlett.-It is 8. fact that a similar trouble arose two or three 

,ears ago which led to the inauguration by the Committee of this qUe6tioll 
which is still under consideration 88 to whether the colleges should 110t pay 
their staff" .instead of the staft's being paid direct by Governmeni. 

Chairman.-We Flhall 118ye to draw attention to the remarks that we 
made. in the past year. 

Mr. B. Hi.ggs.-In the meantime we have issued orders, as stated in 
the report, to recover monthly from the college funds expenditure in excess 
of 1112th of the contribution. 

512. Clwinnan.-There will be no nee.d for a supplementary grant al1d 
the grant will not be exceeded , 

Mr. Lothian.-Yes. 
513. Chairman.-Grant No. 15, paragraph 17, pqge 4 of the report 

of the Auditor of Home Accounts. This is a point that if! left open. Dr. 
Lohokare wanted t() know who determines the share of the contribution en! 
the Government of India to diplomatic and cODl-mlar establillhment a1 Persia 
and is the Government of India consulted in regard to additions to staff or 
changes in staft'. 

Mr. Lothian.-Thili is a legacy of war expenditure in Persia. Certain 
expenditure partly civil, partly milit.ary, had to be incurred to comba.t 
enemy activities. This expenditure was incurred by the Indian and 
British representatives there and in accord8Jlce Wit11 the decision of the 
Welby Commission of 1904 the eiviJ expenditure WBS <1t'hitrd half against 
the Britjllh Government Mnd half against the IndiAn Government revenues. 
Of the expenditure thAt was then incurred a considerable proportion was 
military. It took Ioiome time to se-ttle what items were chargeable aglliJUt 
military amI what against civil all reference hail to be made to local officers, 
and when that had b .. en done 50 per cent. of the civil expenditure was 
8utomaticaJ1y charged 1lg'llinst the Indian revenUflS. 

514. Chairman.-I think your qnestion, Dr. IJoJtokarf'. waR 8 /o!'eneral 
one. Thf' Rharf' is determined by t.he deelFlion taken after the Welhv Com-
mj8$i~ .of 1904. Secondly i~ th~ Government of India comntlted in' regard 
tOltddltlOns to Rtafl' or ehangE'fl in st.aJr ? . 



Mr. Higgs.-Tbe Government of India cannot F3nction any ex.pendj. 
tal'e iD.eJCCe1lS ()f£l00, I think,nort·recnrring, and 8 £100 also a year recur-
ring. Simitarly the Secretary of State does not Sanction expenditure in 
ex.cess of these amounts without consulting the Government of India. We 
have to consult each other. • 

515. Ohairman.-The Foreign Office and the Treasury have to be 
consulted on the ODe hand and the Secretary of State and the Government 
of India on the other , ' 

A.-Yes. 
516. Chairman.-Grant No. 44, page 403. This is not a supplementary 

.estimate T 
Mr. Higgs.-No, Sir. This was an original demand "oted by the 

Assembly. 
517. Chairman.-You had a saving of infinity on the original grant 1 
Mr. Lothian.--On the 29th May 1924 the Bombay Government reported 

that no expenditure on aceount of· famine relief was likely to be incurred 
in the Palanpur Agency. This imormation came to the Political Branch 
of the office but unfortunately was not passed on to the Finance Depart-
ment. The Political Branch of our office did not show the case to the 
Accounts Branch and treated it purely as a political matter, the effect on 
accounts being forgotten. . 

M,.. Higgs.-We might have rectified the matter by surrendering the 
grant. . 

Mr. Lothian.-In December 1923 the Bombay Govel'Dplent reported that 
iadiroot relief expenditure during the year 1924·25 would amount to 
RB. 14,838 and llIilked that the provision for the required amount be made 
in that year's buttget. 

518. Chairman.-They did not tell you that it would be paid from R 
famine relief fund. 

Mr. Lothian.-That was long afterwards. 
519. Cltturman.-Now we come to Grant 50, pages 115 and 116. Have 

you any statement to make on paragraphs 164 and 165 T 
Mr. Lothian.-A local officer has been deputed by the Administratio.u 

of the N.-W. F. P. May he answer on my behalf' 
Ra4 Sahib Chuni Lal.-The caHe referred to in paragraph 164 bas 

already been fully explained. There is nothing ~ add to it. This grant 
was intended for the Government school. . 

520. Sir F. Gauntlett.-But you placed the grant at the disposal of 
a private body ? 

Rai Rahib Chun'" Lal.-It was under some misapprehension that it w,s 
placed at the disposal of a private body. 

521. Chairman.-This is a 1920 case? 
Rai Sahib Chttni Lal.-Yes, Sir. 
Chairman.-I think tIle Auditor General has taken the right line. H~ 

does not want to press for any further action. 
522. Sir F. Gauntlett.-The money was out of the Treasury for four 

years at all events. 



BtU Sahib Ckuni Lal.-It was in the Treasury, though Jlot as part of 
Gov~rnment balances. At the same time, it", .. ver.i1led that the ~ 
at the'disposal of the local body were 'over 40,000. The local body did DOt 
utilise any part of this money. 

523. Mr. Kaula.-Did the local body apply for this grant' 
Rai Sahib Chuni Lal.-I do not know about that. It was ginn in 

1920. 
Sir F. aauntlett.-It was handed over to the notified area committee 

for Il High School, but there never was a high school. . 
CJwirman.-All that we can do is to leave it where it is. 
524. Chairm.an.-Page 446. . 
Ill'. Lolwkare.-Staff and Household grant, Rs. 18,000, expenditure 

RB. 58,000. You can increase t.he staff and household expendituro im-
mediately by Rs. 40,000 ? 

Rai Sa,hib Chuni Lal.-There is an explanation of this. It waH due 
to replacement of two motor cars on account of the visit of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Prince and Prince Arthur of Connaught. 

525. Chairman.-Was that under sanction from the Government of 
India' 

Rai Sahib Chuni Lal.-Yes, and the amount was met by re-appropria-
tion. No extra grant was obtained. 

526. Chairman.-The exact date at which these cars were replaced wu 
determined by the visit of Their Royal Highnesses' In the absence of 
8Uch visit, when would such curs have been replaced 1 

Rai Sahib Chuni Lal.-Wemight have postponed it till the next year. 
Chairman.-lt was a case of anticipating bya few months 8, normal 

replacement. • ~ 
527. Sir F. Gautttlctt.-I have Ii general note on page 447 (Ill (e) (5). 

Provision is made under one sub·head whereas expenditure is put under 
another sub-head. When attention has been called to this one presumes the 
budget will be prepared differently in the future. 

Chairman.-I presume you and the authorities in the North-WNt 
Frontier Province will study these reports with a view to correct errors. 

Rai Sahib Cll1tl1i LaJ.-In regard to tbiR head there baR been .rome 
change in regard to classification after the budget had been prepared. 
Charges on account of agency, circuit houses, establishment, etc., were 
formerly proyjded under 16-Miscellaneous, but it was afterwards de('ided 
they should be put nnder this head. This was after the budget WIlSPre-
pared. . 

528, Sir F. Ga.1tntlctt.-You are talking now of change of elassifica-
t;on from one maJor head to another. What I called attention to was that 
these figuTe!ol haye he en shown under "other establishments" whereas 
they should be under" other eontigencies ". 

Rai Sa.hib Chuni Lal,-;-The Audit Department made a mistaI{c, but 
we made an inquiry from the Accountant-General and he has reported that 
it should be debited to allowances Ilnd not to contingencies, so in future 
provision will be made under allowances. 

• 
{ 

Chairman.-Page 448. 
529. Dr. LohQkarc.-There are two large excGS!es under (e) (10) aDd 

(1] ). 
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. BaiSah,ib Chuni Lat.-These are all due to. change of classificatioD. 
You willllnd that under (e) (9) there is no expenditure at all. This ex-
penditure has been recorded under (e) (11). 

{ Chairman.-Page 453. 
530. 1)r. Datta.-What about (b) (12) 1 Did the rates change 

without notice, or were a larger number of men sent Y . 
Rai Sahib Chuni Lal.-The excess was RH. 17,809. We have got an 

expla,nation. This was due to the payment of the share of the cost of the 
police training school and Finger Print Bureau for two years 1923-24 and 
1924-25, whereas provision in the estimate was made for one year. Former-
ly payments for various contributions to the Punjab Government were 
made to that Government for one year, but in 1924-25 it was decided they 
should .be made in that year. So two years' contributions were budgetted 
in that year. 

531. Dr. Datta.-Page 459, under B1 (4) there is an increase of 
R.i. 63,550. 

. Rai Sahib Chum Lal.-The provision on this account was made under 
B1 (6) representing wireless machines, land telephones, etc., but the ex-
penditure was recorded under various other bea,ds. 

532. Chairman.-Page 460. Was B3 (2) originally overestimated , 
Rai Sahib Chuni Lal.-In reply, read a statement giving details of the 

saving effected under this bead. 
{ 533 Chairman.-Page 466 . 

. Sir If'. Gauntlett.-Herethere has been a considerable excess 
under .Medical as a whole. 

Ra·i Sahib Ckuni Lal.--That iR due to the payment of 2 years contri-
butions. There is one i1em of Rs. 37,721 on page 467 which explains the' 
major portion of this increase. That is a contribution payable to the 
Punjab Government. • 

Chairman . .--The f48me explanation-two years' contributions made in, 
one year and brought up. to date? 

Rai Sahib Ohunni Lal.-Yes, Sir. 
534. Chai,·man.-Page 468-B.· Grants-in-aid lor Public Health. pur-

poses. You originally asked for Hs. 44,800. We granted Us. 44,800 ami 
you actually spent Rs. 1,18,800. 

Rai Sahib Chuni Lal.--H.ead a statement in reply to the effect that 
the exeess was due to 8 grant. of Rs. 80,000 to the A.bbottahlld Municipality 
for its water supply scheme. The nec(>ssity for this grant arose from the 
failure of the Alliance Balik of Simla. The MunieiPlllity had deposited 
Rs. 2,25,000 ill the Bank out of which sum only 50 per cent. had been 
received back. The work was ill progress and Rs. 2,14,000 had already 
been spent up to the end of February 1925, leaving only Rs. 18,000 with 
the Municipality to carryon the work. It was estimated that in addition 
to the R.~. 18,000 Ii sum of &. 1,50,000 would be required to complete the 
Bcheme. In the circumstances explained above it was considered necessary 
to give a grant to the Municipality. 

5~~5. Dr. Datta.-Are there any rules about banking in regard to publie 
bodies 1 • 

Chairrnan.-I think you will find it very difficult to lay down a nile 
that they must bank with the Imperial Bank. I set my face against that 
rule when I found it. ' 
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536. Dr. 1J4ttg,.-We raiaed that question on the ~aroh Fund~id 
we not.f . 

Sir 1'. Gavntlett.-Yes. 
Mr. Joshi.-It ill not fair to other Ba,nks. Even these local bodies are 

statutory Government bodies. 
Mr. Kaula.-There is a. list of approved Banks. 
Rai Sahib Chunni Lal.-l think permission was given in thi" case to 

keep the account with the Alliance Bank. It was one of thll approved 
Banks. 

537. Cha'irman._Page 473. Was the large saving here due to ..... . 
Rai Sahib Ckuni Lal.-'l'o change of classification, yes, Sir. 
538. Mr. Joahi.-On page 470, there is an item-F2 : Encouragement 

of Local Horse Breeding. "The expenditure, of Rs. 2,500 represents the 
amount allotted to the Peshawar and Rawalpindi Race Clubs for prizes " 
js the expla,nation. 

Chatnnan.-That is generally recognised as the best way to encourage 
horse-breeding. It is a feature of a many good Governments. You find 
it everywhere in one form or another. 

Rai S(Jhib Chum Lal.-It is an encouragement to the breeding of'llQrses. 
The Punjab Government also give these prizes. 

539. Chairman.-They would be invariably for country-bPed$-
wouldn't the'y. 

Rai Sahib CkufJi Lal.-Yes, Sir, undoubtedly that is the case. 

The Chairman thanked Rai Sahib Chuni Lal and the Committee ad-
journed till the' following day . 

. Jlvidence takn. It the eighth meeting of the Public Acoointl Oommittee 
held. on biclay. the 30th July 19t6, at 11 a.m. 

PILESENT: 

The lIon 'hIe Sir Ba.sn. BLACKETT, Chairman. 
·Mr. N. 1\1. JOSHI, 
Rev. Dr. E. M. MACPHAIL, 
Dr. K. O. LOHOKARE, 
Sardar OUI,AS SINGH, I Members. 
Colonel .J. D. CRAWFORD, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 
Sardar V. N. MUTALIK, J 

Sir FREDERW GAUNTI,ETT, the Auditor-General ~ 
Mr. G. KAUL.\, Accountant-General, CentrAl were also present. 

Revcnu~s. 

Mr .• J. ~. FI!.'ROUSSON, CommiHSioner, Northern} 
India Salt Revenue, 

Mr. A. H. IJLOYn, Member, Central Board of Witnesses. 
Revenue, 

Mr. Lloyd (with Mr. J. C. Fergusson) JJxamined. 
540. Chairman..-I do not know whether you are prepared to make 

.any general statement to start with. 
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Mr. Lloyd.-lshould like to make just a few remarks about thisratilcl' 
lengthy report which is concerned with the Northern India, Salt Revenue 
Department. The Auditor General in a letter to the Government of 1ndia 
(which perhaps 1 may be permitted to quote) said : 

" 1t j~ the application of thiN local scrutiuy for the firl1lt time which 
has di~cloHedthe revelatiolls made in this Report. It i,; a 
common experience in audit. that the first local enquiry reveals 
Htarting feature!!. I am glad to say that it is an equally common 
experience that energetic action is taken to rectify defects thus 
disclosed and after a few years the local audit settles down into 
a humdrum routine which is rarely enlivened by the discovery 
of serious irregularities. I trust that in suooeeding yean it will 
be possible to say the same of the work mthe Northern Indja 
Salt Dep~ent.' J 

What I wish to say is that the C. B. R. which became concerned with 
the department not much more than two years ago is determined that 80 
far ali lieN in itll power that hope of the Auditor-General will be realised. 
I think it is only fail' to add that 88 long ago 8S 1917 the Commissioner of 

. the Northern India Salt Revenue Department pointed out that the local 
audit conducted by clerks was lUlSatftlfactory and asked for the introduc 
tion of a profesmonal and peripatetic a.udit, or lea."lt the annual deputation 
of auditors from the Audit Department; but his request was refused. The 
matter was again represented to Government in 1921 as a result of com· 
mentsmade by the A. G. C. R. but no such professional audit was intro· 
duced until October 1923. Now, Sir, if I may, I should like to speak 
about the series of paragraphs which are all <?~lDcerned with one general 
subject. that is, the Sambhar Lalte Improvement Scheme. These are para-
graphs 45 to 54, 57,61, 67, 70, 72, 73, 89 and 90 of the Report on Audit and 
Appropriation Accounts of the Central Government. The Board has been 
plat~ed ill a great difficulty by the printing of these paragra.phs in this 
report. 'I'hey are taken from notes which were submitted a considerable 
time ago to t4e Boar<.1 ; but we decided to deal with all the objectionll re-
lating to the Sambhar Lake Scheme together. 'rhe officPrH concerned were 
convinced that, these noteH contained many mistakes misunderstandings 
and unjustifiable inferences; but in order to establish this it has been 
necessary for them to devote many months of work t.o a completc overhaul 
of the accounts a.nd records, such overhaul being mnde in the light of a 
proper understanding of tIl(' nature of the work involved. It is claimed 
that the Iluilit officer in some of his passages clearly sbows that he did not 
himself posses" t.hat understanding. The task of examining theRe recordll 
is not yet quite complete, although I understand it is Y('l'Y nearly eomplete ; 
and thus the C. B. R. and tIle Government of Indin h/lYe not. yet h('(m ·t\bl~ 
t.o cOWlider theHe criticisms in the light of the rejoinder that is being pre-
pared. The matter is therefore still under inyestigation and J should have 
preferred to say no more at thiH stage. Rut unfortunately fhp recent 
decision that eases of irregularity Mould not bf\ brought hefore thf' Public 
Accounts Committee 6x--parte has not operated in time to prevent the inclu-
sion of this matter ,or-rather of the editing of this matter before its inclusion 
ill the presentrepQrt. The anonymity of the report is of course in this 
cale 80 flimsy as to. bevaluele!l8, and it is theref~re only right, in the 
.interests· of the officers concerned, 88 the report has been placed in many 
hanc¥ and may be. regarded in a,sense as a public document, that I should 
say Rometbing()R the merits, although I must neoessarily withhold anything 
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tbt might be d~ribed as a finding by the C. B. R. In order that the 
Publie Accounts Committee and any others interested may al?proach the 
questions here discussed with a true BeD!le of values and proportIOn!!, I must 
make ISOme general observations on this important IICheme. 

It would be impossible for any person who has merely read the 
auditor's remarks to have any idea of the unique character of the scheme of 
its importance and of its success. The task set waH to relieve Govern-
ment of the constant anxiety which this salt source had been giving for 
years, culminating ill 1917 in disaster. How grave this constant .am:i~ty 
was will be realised when I mention that normally Sambhar Lake 18 rehed 
apon to produce about one-sixth of the total production of 1&1t in India 
and roughly one-eighth of the total consumption of salt in India.. The pro-
ductivity of the lake depended to a startling degree upon the amount of 
rainfall since that governed the supply of brine. When the rain has fallen 
you have a lake with Illl area of something like 90 square miles and salt 
water lying on it to an average depth of '18 inches. When the brine dOllS 
become available with each monlSOon, feverish efforts Ilre neceHsary to coax 
as much of it alo! possible into the pans in which the salt W8~ made, since a 
very :short spell of dry weather dried up the lake and left the salt which· 
had been in suspension t;pread over itl'! entire surface, which as I said 'before 
is about 90 "square miles, so that it was absolutely irrecoverable. The old 
methods were also very wa",teful of labour, a~ld ill Rajputana the labour 
problem had been steadily increasing in difficulty. The Government of 
India were satil;fied that aD entirely new method of working must be adopt-
td, inyolving- cOllsiderable capital works, and selected for the execution of 
:hese works aD officer who was held to have exceptional qualifications. 'fhe 
?hysieal cOllditions of the Ja.ke are absolutely peculiar, and it was impos-
'IibJe for any engineer to lay down and stick to a definite programme. 
Much of the work had to be experimental, and the schemes put up had to 
De modified at very short notice some times, a.'l the work progressed. Rut 
.he Executive Engineer had other dit1lculties. In 1921 when he was jn 
:he middle of the work there was a disastrous failure of thc monsoon which 
.1alled for instant and strenuous action by the ordinary manufact.uring stafl', 
!f aD almost complete failure was to be averted ; and the fact that the 
Executive Engineer had most of the labour supply under hill control inevit· 
a.bly compelled him to assist in these operations of the manufacturing stat'[. 
rhill resulted in some complication of the accounts which it is claimed has 
mtirely miHled the audit officer in mallY instances. At the same time the 
Executive Engineer's experience and inspiration were so invaluable that a 
!rop of 70 lakh.~ of maund!; was secured, which was considerably higher 
than those of previoUR yeal"R in whIch there was no shortage of rainfall. 
On the basis of past experience averaging over twenty years, on the basis 
of the average crop per inch of rainfall, we could not have expected more 
.han 35 lakhs of maunds ; in that year 1921, 70 lakhs of maunds were re-
.0vl~red. 

'l'hen again not the lea",t of the Executive 1ilngineer's di1l4culties WII8 
hl' lack of adequate assistance whether of 6m.eers or c1erte. $event tiMe!! 

in the early course of the scheme, when: asslatanoo wal! re~; ~ tendered 
his re/o;ilPlation /lnd WM with reluebtnee prevailed il'J')ot1 to *aio atth~ 
ta~k. The reo!olnlt was that upon hifl mv1i1l'bo1lIdtT8 l'E!9f;ed pracrtieaily the 
whole· of the bUl'den not only of designing and supervising the exeeution of 
thl'!'Works but all10 doing the he!1lt he could to maintain the aeoountlt. This , 



led'to a serious breakdown in his ~alth. I have alrea,dy mentioned that 
proper local audit had not beeu instituted during the period of gx:eatest 
activity in co~nection with this important scheme. ' 

Of the success of his work only an ex~ert can speak with absolute con-
fidence. But it needs no expert to appreciate one fact, that the productivity 
of that part of the lake has been increased per inch of rainfall by ap-
proximately 66 per cent., whether we compare the present result with the 
average of five or ten or twenty years before this important scheme was 
executed. The output in 1925-26 was a million maund!! higher than was 
ever previously recorded in that part of the lake, although the rainfall was 
a poor one. Expert opinion on the scheme is forthcoming in the fact that 
the Institution of Civil Engineers has awarded this gentleman the Telford 
Gold Medal for his description of this engineering feat ; and Sir Thomas 
Holland, and there is no scientist who haH anything like his personal know-
ledge of the lake, has written in extremely high terms of the work that was 
done. He said it was dramatically successful. I may add that the works 
have been visited by the Hon 'ble Chairman and by both memberli of the 
C. B. R. and we were all equally imprestled with what we ~W. 

I have !laid all this at the risk of wearying the Committee becaUBe I 
think it is quite necessary that there should be some appreciation, as I 
have said, of the importance and success of the work that was done by the 
offiecr in question. The difficulties that I have mentioned would go far 
to meet the irregularities complained of, even if the audit notes were correct. 
I have said t.hat the officers concerned claim that the notes contained man~ 
mistake!; and there was much misllllderstanding. ·It is not denied that 
certain irregularities did occur. 'l'hese financial irregularities really boil 
down to two point!;. Firstly, the officer, as the scheme developed undertook 
new works, which he was not authorised to do, without obtaining permission 
from the proper alithority. Secondly, he put down it.ems spent on one 
kind of work in his accountli to another kind of work. 

Now as regards the first charge, which is admitted, the officer claims 
that he misunderstood the instructions. He was given un-official power 
to re-a.ppropriate from anyone sanctioned head to another in anticipation 
of the approval of pO"ernment, and he had, to this extent, such a free hand 
that he got the impression that he could undertake new developments, as 
the works progressed, without getting each item specifically sanctioned. 
There was considerable excuse for him, because he had a fairly free hand. 
Perhaps I may quote from a note that is on record in the proceedings of 
the Government of India. This is not a note of any subordinate officer. 
" The scheme is of such a nature that the Executive Engineer-in-charge 
has to utilise labour and matt'rials as they become available on any of the 
sub-schemes, and it is necessary that he should be able to utilise any funds 
allotted to him on any of the sub·schemes at any time so that he may be 
able to make the most economical liRe of the materials and labour ". 

Then as regardR the question of accounts, the point that, I think, J,DllRt 
be emphasised is that, as I understand, nothing was concealed. Things 
were frankly and clearly put down to any head for which there were fundR. 
The officer was given to lmderRtand that he had the power to re-appropriate 
in anticipation of sanction Hlld to get it formalised aftenvards, and thp. 
position really is, so far AA the sanctioned works were concerned. that while 
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spending o~ one head it WllS pnt down "to 'another, and it w~ don~ in anti-
cipation of IItraighteDill~ t.h·e II.ccounts afterward&, to do 'WhIch he had not 
the time .. 

There is one otlwr point thut I ~u~ht to mention in cc1nnectinn. with 
the ll6CotllltS. 1 baVf! l'(l(··n enough of the p8Jlerlll to be able to Hay. wIthout 
prejudging the caNe gNlcrally that, it. seems perf~ct!y c~ear that therc has 
been a "ery tlerious misunderstanding all to thed!stmctum b.etwet'n manu-
facturing works and imll1"OVement Io:chemes durmg thnt dlsRNtrouii year 
of 1921 when, as I mellt.ioned. the Executive Engineer had to come to the 
help of the manufacturing staff. I think, Sir, theHe are flU tbe general 
observations that I would. like to .make. 

541. Col. Crawford.-What 18 the general financial result of the whole 
scheme' Has the revenue increased j!onsiderably , 

Mr. Lloyd.-That is a question that is impoiJsible to answer. I have 
told you what the production of salt is. If anyone given RC)urce produces 
an increased quantity of salt, that will not necessarily produce increased 
revenue. 

542. Chairman.-So far as you know, you are producing this ~ult at a 
leM <:ost than before f ~ 

Mr. Lloyd.-That is certainly believed to the case. 
543. Chairman.-You produce 66 per cent. more salt T 
544. Col. Craw/ord.-As 11 result of the whole scheme, the result has 

been most beneficial 1 • 
Mr. Lloyd.-Taking the accounts as a whole, I think it has been bene-

ficial, but. it hIlS not as yet reduced the cost of production at Sambhar. It 
has certainly prevented an inevitable increase in the cost· of production of 
salt. . The thing of course is still in its earlier stages. 

545. Cha·irman.--When was it completed , 
Mr. LlQyd.-Barly in 1924. 

. Sir Frederic Oa·untlctt.-It is a little diftlcult to state exactly the 
financial results until the accounts arc placed on a commercial basis. 

546. /';ardar Mutalik.-.Apart from the commercialisation of a-ccounts, 
may I know what the prellent cost actually if! as compared with the eost 
you had to incnr before the scheme was completed. 

Jlfr. Lloyd.-Thert' has bl~en no reduction in our selling price. We are 
waiting for thE' commercialisation of the accounts. We cannot answer that 
qllPstion 110W. 

Chairman.-Thc purpose of the scheme was to prevent the failure of 
Sambhar salt and Jargely to increase the amount of salt we ,ot from 
Sambhar. . 

54:7. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Has it stabilised the production' 
. 'Mr.Lioyd.~The figures tha.t I have here show much lees variation from 

year. to 'year ~or the .last few, years including the yeah while the scheme was 
pa1:tl~lIy compIet~d.. These are the figures. In 1921-22, which was the bad 
yt>.ar I spoke of, 'Ve got 52! lakhs of maunds. In the next year we Ilot ·60 
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lakhl:i of.mau.nds j in the next year we got 46 lakbH of maundli, and in the 
next year, that is last year, we got 73 lakhs of maunds. Before the improve-
ment of the IKlheme, for about 5 years,-I will take the first five years, thc 
figures were 19 lakhli, 31 lakbl!l, 20 lakhH, 11i lakbH and 27 lakhli. 

548. Chairman.-Do you necessarily go to the maximum production 
every year T 

.llr. Lloyd.-That is a point, Sir, which the C. B. R. is very anxiou!:!. 
about. It has led us to rewmmend to the Government of India the appoint. 
ment of a special officer to make sure that we- do not overproduce. 

549. Sardar M1ttalik.-What did you do in the paNt 1 
Mr. LZoyd.-ln the past the practice had been to get as much as could 

be pr~uced each year. 
550. Sardar V. N. M1ttalik.-My impression is that you do not neces-

sarily produce the maximum that you can ? 

Mr. lAoyd.-That iN a point that the C. B. R. is very much concerned 
about. and we hBve Home suspicion that the old policy of producing as much as pOlisible may have to be modified. In order to help us to make up our 
minds. we are obtaining the permiHsion of the Government of India to 
appoint a Npecial officer. 

551. Chairman.-Is there milch competition bet.ween the Northern 
India salt and :Madras salt 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-We have felt somewhat uncomfortable about thc b10eks 
we are can-ying. 

552. Sardar Mutalik.-Did you take the maximum in the past? 
Mr. Hoyd.-I am speaking of Sambhar I.Jake, and I think you could 

say that with regard to Sambhar. In Khewra, where you have salt mines, 
the limit6 are different. At Sambhar much depends upon the rainfall. 
There iF; certainly no limit, humanly speaking. to the production of salt at 
Khewra. The salt is always there all t.he )'ear round. and it is only 11 
question of digging it out of the bowels of the earth, but there is the 
question of demand. We have gone in for the policy of supplying the 
maximum demand. In the case of saIt work!; which depend upon the 
drying of salt out of brine in the sun, the policy has been rather to go in 
for maximum production, while in the case of certain works in t.hc Bombay 
Presidency, we have asked them t.o slow down, becaufole we t.hought the 
stocks were getting too big. However, that is not really the point. The 
real point is that we may have to put a limit upon the production. but the 
result of the admirable work, done by the officer in thc scheme hM been 
to make it posHihle for us to he a!4Sured of getting the production we do 
require and not 10 have it preca.rious. 

553. Bardat· Mutalik.-Do you think that if an officer promulgates and 
completes a scheme and that it is very productive. these financial irregu-
la.rities should be allowed' My impression is that there is really something 
very s{~rious at the bottom T • 

Mr. Lloyd.-That is a matter ol which I can't say anything at present, 
because we have not yet dealt with the ease finally. 

,,; , :' . 
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Chairman.-The difficulty in this case is that these irregularities have 
been .before the Government of India in one tom or another for over 8 
year. Both Mr. Lloyd and I have at differe~t times visited S.a:mbhar ~8ke. 
Obviomuy there is some confusion. The audit report, which IS the b~18 of 
this, rUDS to a great many pages, and it has been answered in detail by the 
officers concerned and their answerl; also run to a great many paget!. The 
whole thing is at the D;lOment being printed. It has 110t been fully ex~mined, 
,and therefore it is quite impossib~e for Mr. Lloyd to eXI?ress at t.h~tl sta~e 
an opinion as to what his tinal Judgment about these IrregularitIes wdl 
be. 

554. Chairman.-What is the total capital cost incurred in this? 
Mr. Lloyd.-About 33-1 lakhs. 
In reply to Dr. Datta, Mr. Lloyd Raid :-The thing WII.S to p),evEmt 

an inevitable increB8e in the cost of production owing to various reasons 
such as the great difficulty of labour. 

555. Dr. Datta.-Are the Sambhar works really ... necessary for the 
maximum production and for the !!alt supply of India f 

Mr. Lloyd.-It ill undoubtedly essential for the requirements of India 
under present arrangements. It has been always relied upon to supply 
something like a sixth of the total production of India. • 

556. Dr. Datta.-SuppoMe you reduce the Malt tax, can't we get the 
requiRite quantity f 

MI". Lloyd.-You w{)uld still need it, because the quemion of transport 
comes in more than anything elile. .All round Central India and the United 
Provinces you could not get other salt without paying prohibitive railway 
freight. 

557. Dr. Datta.-Do you think that if theRe 33 lakhs are put into the 
capital account. you can pay interest on it T • 

Mr. Lloyd.-That will be done in the commercialiRation of accounts. 
558. Dr. Datta.-It has not been done' You are not quite Bure Y 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-From .lst April 1924 commercialised accounts hn,-e 
bf:€'n started. flo interest is now coming into the cost. 

Chairman.-The difficulty is you have not got the previous cost. with 
which to compare. 

Mr .• loshi.-We have heard Mr. Lloyd'R statement that the subject 
matter iF; a quite complicated one for this Committee to express an opinion 
upon. There are the statemeDlbl of the Auditor and it has heen said that 
the Auditor has made mis·statements and haM not appreciated the position 
of the officers. On the other hand Mr. Uoyd stated that on the whole he 
put. ~o~llrd before u~ the difficulties of the officers. I fflcl, therefore, that, 
~oml)derlllg tlle rtL }lrtance of this subject, this Committf'c, instead of going 
mt~ these ~1atements should request the Government of India to 8J)point 
lin mdependent committee con.'1isting of the officers of the Department anel 
of the Audit Department to go into this Audit report as well as these Rtate. 
mpnts made hy the officers and make a report on it inqependcntJy. 

Si,. F. Oauntlett.-It. has. Qeen blOu~ht out that two reqll$tFl were 
!Dade ~or loea] audit. The first waR made in 1917 when I was not ocC.llPy-
mg thIS post, wh('n the gentleman who did occupy the POAt was a gentle-
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m6li:W~G ha.Q b~.n ~~~.lW. r~.;~ou~ Commissioner, Northern India, Salt. He. ve-
nue.. Be was . qiUt& sati~M Wit}{ the' internal arranpmeats. and there-
fore at that stage he said. nothing further was JleCeSS&t.'Y. In 1921· wheJl 
it was asked, all our offices were about 30 per oent. below the proper strength. 
Every oftice was incre8JIed during 1921-22 by at least 30 per cent. It WIi! 
quite impracticable to take on any further work at that stage. 

Chairman.-This is one of those cases where the matter is still SU& 
judice, but in view of its importance the Auditor General has brought it 
before us. I think that it is 80 important that even under the new regime 
he would have felt it incQ.ID.bent upon him at aJ;lY rate to mention in thill 
»eport. It is too big a case to be left hanging on. But at the same time 
we are Dot in It position to investigate it untU the facts are more or le8& 
agreed. As .regards the appointment of a special Committee, it doct'; not 
at this stage commend itself to me personally. The matter is extremely 
complicated. It is a matter b~tween the Audit Officer and the officeM! of 
the Department. J fancy they are likely to come very much closer together 
and come to agreed statements if a little more time were given and it will 
then be for the .Government of India to attempt to apportion praise or 
blame, and, what is still more important, to secure that such irregularities 
as are proved are prevented from recurring. At this stage at any rate I 
am not sure it has become a scandal requiring special investigation by a 
special Committee. 

'Sir F. Gauntlett.-I would like to make one comment with reA'ard to a 
remark of Sardar Mutalik. T have no feeling Whatever, after reading 
everything that the Audit Officer has put before u.s, for believing that the 
Engineer· in charge is in any way pecuniarily rel'lpoDsible or that he has 
benetlted in the l'llightest degree. 

Chairman.-It iN clear that. the Engineer, anxious to make a huge sue-
ceSf; of the flcheme, wa.'1 impatient of the rules and regulations that got in the 
way. He did Dot worry much about his accounts, but there was no conceal-
ment of a.ccounts, as far as I can see. But of course the matter was still 
sub-.i1l.dice. 

Sir F. Gau.ntlett.-In the local accounts there was no concealment what-
~ver. but i~ the accounts sent up to the head office there wa.<;. I think that 
is correct . 

.:fIr. A. H. Lloyd.-Mr. Fergus,qon asks me to mention that the Engi-
neer asked for pennission to be anowed to send up copie", of hill Own ac-
counts. 

Chairman.-It must be invcstigated before we can pronounce upon 
it. 

559. Sarrla·r V. N. Mutalik.-What is tho exact position with regard to 
this affair , 

Chairma.n.-Tbis matter is .'Ittb judice. It is obviously very important. 
It mUst be cleared up and the responsibility ultimately meted out and 
brought before the Committee next year. 

560. Col. Cra.,AlfQf'd.-A tree hand aDd discretion should be' given 
to an officer carrying out a big scheme of t.bis kind, but I would inquire 
wbat power the Government of India. had or what they did te give dillCretidn 
to an officer of this )dnd. 
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561. CMJit'7JttJfl.-I thiak he waa given UDomcially all the' dilCretioD 

that \\-as necessar,y. But the point is. he ought to h,ave had some more 
accounting assistance. Ido not know If he asked for It. 

J.lb·. Lloyd.-He very definitely asked fo~ it. He was 80 pel'lii.8t~nt on 
this matter of &8sistunce that he several tImes asked for permISSIon to 
resign. 

Ckairman.-There is obviously Ii real laxity of system behind this. 
Hir P. Goontlett.-I have just seen very detaile~ orders it'lliued ~y the 

Railway Board specifying exactly what th~ powers WIll be of the Engmeer-
in-Chief of the Vizagapatam Harbour proJect. ~f a s~tement o~ that sort 
had been duly considered and issued to the Engmeer lD charge, Instead ~f 
giving him this sort of unofficial discretion, perhapH a good, deal of this 
trouble would not have arisen. In faet, I think he was given no more powers 
than an ordinary Executive Engineer, which are practically almost neg~gi
ble. That iH one of the main sonrces of the trouble. He was not given 
more power. 

Mr. Lloyd.-Not offieially. In 1923 he came up with a huge batch of 
reappropriations. He jnstified these as in exercise of thh! free hand that 
he supposed had been given.to him. . 

Rardar V. N. Mutalik.--May I tell yon what I feel about these reappro· 
priations? I feel that you have budgetted more than your actual require-
ments, and Hecondly you have given so wide powers t.hat any misuse of 
them is quite possible. 

Mr. Lloyd.-" Any misuse." is perhaps a rather strong remark. As 
regards over-estimates, the officer concerned has stated that his estimates 
were framed on generous lines in order to provide for unforeseen contin-
pncies. Government is responsible for the estimate. 

Chairman then inquired if the Committee approved' of Mr. Joshi '. 
suggestion for the appointment of a special committee. 

Mr. Joski.-There is more than one reason why I Ruggest this commit-
tee. This is not a case of an irregularity committed by one officer. The 
whole Report shows that the Department was not properly managed, and 
secondly. I doubt whether the Govt. of India's control over this Department 
was properly exercised. . 

Ckairman.-We do not yet know the factH. I think next year will be 
time enough to recommend a special committee to inquire into thiN matter 
when the facts have been more or lellS ascertained. 

Sardar V. N. Mutalik supported Mr .• Joshi't; suggcHtion. 
Ckairman.-Before the Committee can inquire thf're mlllrt bCFlome facts. 

The Committee that is proposed at prellent is simply to do the work of the 
0>vt. of India. yve .h~ve not yet completed our inveFitigation. trntH that 

, 18 co~pleted ~ thl!lk ~t 18 pr.emature to suggest that a Committee should he 
aPJKImted to mqture lDto thIS matter and to apportion praise or blame. 

. .Dr. Lokokare.-The point is this. This Public Accounts Committee 
wIll go out at the end of this year, and consequently, before the next Public 
Accounts Committee comes into existence there will be a good deal of time. 
Government. ma.v appoint any committe,. t.hey choOStl to inquire into this matter. . 
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562. Chairmo'll.-lf in next year the 'Publie Aooounts Oo.m:initt6e af~er 
089DBidering the a86ertained facts, not the disputed facts, .tbi. a 'speCial 
inquiry is necell8l1ry to apportion praise and blame, that will be the proper 
time to make an inquiry. Now it is too 800n. 

Mr. Jod,i.-We shall only be delaying matters. 
Col. Orawford.-When the facts have been ascertained the Public 

Accounts Gommi~ will perhaps itself be able to come to a decision. 
563. Dr. Lohokare.-It ito; our d.ut~· ali members of the Assembly not 

to allow the thing to sleep over. ' 
Cl!airman.-The Auditor General will not allow it to sleep . 
.![r. Lloyd.-The Central Board of Revenue and the Government of 

India must have time to consider it. I think the Chairman ha!4 made it 
clear that the Government of India cannot agree to this going before a CODl-
mittee until the Government of India has itself examined it. I cannot 
Ulldertake to examine a caRe of 100 pages of andit report /lnd. a correlipond-
ing amount of rejoinder at very short notice. 

{'hairman.-The Salt Department 8ud, if I mBy add now, the Audit 
Deparhnent have been brought before this committee with a certain amount 
of criticiHms against them. Thtly will be extremely anxious to clear the 
whole case up and to see that their position is not left misunderstood. That 
is the lam thing t.hey want. 

Dr. Lohokare-:-If it is promised that immediately the next Public 
Accounts Committee is appointed a report will be made to them, then it is Ii 
different matter. 

Chairman.-This subject will be included in next year's report. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-The whole of t.his report of course is based upon 

mquiries made by one of my subordinate officers on the spot. Naturally 
I have not had an opportunity of investigating on the spot the actual details 
on which the report was based. I could not pOlISibly do so having regard 
to the other work for which I am responsible all over India. What is 
happening at present ill that paragraph by paragraph is being investigated 
by the, Central Board of Revenue and when they have tentatively framed 
their conclusions and the arguments on which those conclusions are based, 
I shall be able to arrive at a considered judgment and if that considered 
judgment goes back to tht! Government of India, there may be a further 
rejoinder and it may be then fit for the Government of India to express 
a final opinion but I should be most reluctant myself to proceed. with that 
detailed discussion at the present. moment. 

Cha'irman.-The Auditor General has entire discretion 8S to what he 
put.s into t.he Audit Report and in view of wbat has happened the last. thing 
he is going to do is to say nothing about it. in the next year '/'I report. He 
is obviously 'going to bring it forward in the next year. I am Horry there 
has been delay. In particular this officer himfo;('.lf is very anxious to come 
before thili committee and clear what he regardH <HI 8 slur on his charact.er. 
From his point. of view, it is unfortunate that. there should be delay. Tak-
ing t.he whole case, I propORe that the matter !'lhould be inVeRtigated by the 
Government of India pnd. J1r~sented in the next year's report in dptaiI' wit.h 
a view to a final decision. 

564. Col. Craw/ord',-Certain general points seem to arise. One is 
t.hat an accounts officer is obviously necessary for schemes of this ROrt. 

J,90FinD 



c~ . .,-W,e ~n h;r~~ ,thllt o.u.t in our rePQrt. 
565. rir~Lohol:Me.-How many years' serviee has the Engineer ~ 

charge ptttin' '. 
Mr. Lwyd.-He retiredsho~tly after th~ c01;npletiori of .tb'is Hcheme. 

He had reasons to believe that h]s prospects In 'Ius own provInoo liIuffe~d 
because he had consented to carry this scheme through instead of gomg 
to his own province. He was told that if he did not come back.his pr~ects 
would suffer. He finished this job !ind retired on proportjonatepension. 

566. Dr. Lohokare.-tle is no longer in GoveTnment service , 
.Il.-No. 
567. Mr. Ju9hi.-This report has become public property. This report 

cannot be suppressed and the public will not be satisfied because the Govern· 
ment themselves are to a certain extent involved. The charge against 
Government is laxity of control. 

Chairman.-The only possible result of your !1rgument is that under 
no circumstances should the Auditor General mention Ii case that is sub 
judice. 

568. Mr. Joshi.-This iN the case of a department. 
Chairman.-It is only one particular scheme. 
569. Mr. ,/(Jshi.-It is not a !lingle act. It is a serics of aeis. 
Chairman.-It is all one case. I think that .nmv we know the exaet 

position we may discuss it among ourselvef! and come to a deciHion. I 
should like to say that if the audit report is published in this form it obvious· 
ly gives rille to a bad im,pression. I think we must discuss this in our 
report. There is a good deal of other points in this report abo~t the 
Northern India Salt Department. • 

Mr. Lloyd.-There is .one pallSage which I feel it my duty to men· 
tion. 

Chairman.-The best way would be to take thiR paragrnph by partt-
graph. . 

570. Ckmrman.-Any remarks on para. 34 , 
Mr. Uoyd.-I am afraid I haye no remarks .on that, Sir. 
571. Bardar V. N. Mtttalik . .....:.Why was there a large saving 1 
Sir F. Gau.ntlett.-Specific reference will be found on page 2019. There 

is It saving of 311akhs on 30 lakhs under establishment. 
Mr. Lloyd.-The only remark I would make is that it was under the 

administration of the Government of Madras at that time and it is oommon 
experience to make insufficient allowance for leave, new men joining at the 
bottom of the Hcale, etc., in establishmt'nt matters in the fiKure~ that come 
up from the Accountant General. 

Chairman.-It is the general question of over-e"timation of establish· 
ment. 

Mr. Lloyd.-The Central Board of Rev:enue according to its lightR 
has been taking fiction in the matte~, but it is a very dii6cult problem. We 
have been making deductions for the lut two yean. 
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572. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Who is responsible for the budgeting' ,. , 
Mr. Lloyd.-Th~ responsibility of coul-Heultimatelyrests upon 'us, but; 

we were led by the material which was supplied to us, and, aM 1 say, in the 
case of establishments, we are very much in the' hands of the Accountant-
General. 

Mr. Mukhe,.jcc.-The main difficulty in this case is with regard to 
supplies, services and manufacture charges. That is the item in which there 
is usually a Jargesaving. 'l'henext item of importance is Capital expendi-
ture. 

Mr. Lloyd.-There is an explanation on page 226. 

Sir liT. Gauntlett.-Jf we can go back for a moment, Sir, to the question 
of puy of establishments, I think it is one to be threshed out, becautie, I 
imagine, there is some misunderstanding bctween the administrative depart-
ments and the audit office as to what is the respective responsibility of the 
two branches with regard to pay of establishments. It seems to me that 
tqe re~ponsibility of the audit department ought t.o be t.o cheek that the 
sanctioned Hcale shown in the budget. estimate for which money is asked 
accords with the sanctioned scale recorded in the audit registers. The 
amounts that ought to be deducted for savings, etc., ought to Ile appor-
tioned by the execut.ive department which is ultimately responsible for 
the estimate. 

Chiarman.-That. is very much so. In bedgeting' fi'rst of all you want 
to get the exact sanctionedftgure. That. is the duty of the accounting 
staff j the executive department and t.he finance department--and I think 
to Home extent more the Finance Department-ought to be responsible 
for doing their best to see that there is no unduly large margin in 8.IlT 
vote and that they have got to judge by their experience of previous years. 

Sir F. Gau-ntlett.-Statistics ought to be kept of difference between 
estimates according to sanctioned scales and actual expenditure year by 
year. 

Chairman.-There is considerable improvement in the matter of watch-
ing progress. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-That is almost entirely due to the fact. thn there is 
now n special audit section which deals with .salt revenue, ef,c 

573. Chait·man.-Paras. 38, 39, 40. All these show that there have 
been over-est.imating again. 

AWr F. G01.l1ltlett.-I have commented on para. 40. 
aha,irma-n.-As a mat.ter ~f fact we have int.roduced closer check over' 

the detailN of expenditure • 

574. Sa,rdar V. N. MutaJik.-Have you got any comprehensive pro-
gramme extending over some years about your works T 

Mr. Lloyd.-That qnestion would only arise in the case' of new works. 
We have now fallen btc1t to what we call the routine manufacture posi~ 
tion. We are not expecting any Capital works. 

575. C.1tairman."Tr' You have a little railway l~ne, and development " 
A ......... Y ell~ we have too geneTsl electrification .cheme. 
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5;16. Mr. N. if. J08h,i.-Is the system which is referred to in para. 40 
'by the Auditor now cha~ , 

Mr. Mukh,erjee.-That is the present position, Sir.· The estimatetl are 
Dot prepared beforehand. 

Mr. Llo1ld.-We have asked the Commissioner to let us hay" estimates 
1n advance whenever it is possible. 

577. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-On what basis do you sanction the esti-
mates f Iii there at least a rough estimate of the works T 

Chairman.-There III general provision for new workil. developm.eDt 
works at Khewra. The details which go to make that up are detalled 
cestimates that are sanctioned during the year. 

578. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Do you examine the !;cheme before any 
.money is sanctioned. ' 
- Mr. Lloyd.-The CommiS8ioner dOt~s ; we do the be!!t we can. 

579. Cha-irman.-The duty of examining il!l largely delegated to the 
CommiS8ioner t 

Mr. MUkh,erjee.-His power is rooricted to Rs. 2,500. lIe can carry 
~ut works up to that amount. 

580. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-If you ask for the estimates beforehand, 
there is apprehension that the estimate may be made too high 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-That is true. But when we discover that, we make 8 re-
1iuction in the sanction. 

581. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-I presume you place all these before the 
Standing Finance Committee t 

Mr. Lloyd.-Not the recurring works. 
582. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-New works. 
Mr. Lloyd.-These are not new works in the true sense of the word. 

If you make a channel here or a channel there, that is not placed heforc 
the Committee. 

583. Cha47·man.-Will the Commissioner tell us the sort of works that 
are in progress. 

Mr. Ferguswon.-At Khewra we are going to electrify the power. We 
are going, I hope, to redesign the depot of issue so as to .. issue more rapidly 
and more economically and with far less wastc of lahour. 

5f!4. Chairman.-In those cases you win prepare estimate and come up 
for !l8nctiotl. 

Mr. Fergu8son.-The e!rtimate for electrification has been prepared by 
Mr. Pitkeathley ; the other has been worked by Mr. Lancaster who it-; the 
headman of th.e East Indian Railway collieries and who is supposed to be 
the best expert in India. 

585. Chairman.-Will thOl!~ estimates ~o hom you to the Central 
Board of Revenue ? . 

M,..F~rgus8on.-The estimate for electriflcatiun has already Ilone and 
bas been 8B;nctioned: The other one is flbout to be submitted to the Board. 
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586. Chwinllan.-Are thoilc estimates lSubmitted to' the Standing-
Finailc!e Committee ~ 

Mr. Ll~yd . .......;.I think so, ilpeaking from memory .. 
!'j~7. Ghairrnan.-The ordinary rules apply' 
Jl{r. Lloyd.-Therc h. nothing to the contrary. 
588. Chajnnan . .,--Worl~ is started after the estimates are sanctioned 

with re~ard to hip: works. AI'! a matter of filet here we are talking about 
really minor work!>. 

Mr. Lloyd.-Tram lines in the mines, staff quarters, etc. 
Ckairman.-One has to be careful. We do not want to tie the Commis-

sioner hand and foot so that he may not get salt. The main point, I think, 
here is that the estimates shonldbe prepared as far as possible on the basis 
of sanctioned schemes. This should certainly be the case with all major 
works. 

Mr. Kaula.-For emergent work in some departments special powers 
are given to local officers, may not the local officers in the Salt Department 
be given special powers' 

Chnirman.-What you really want is a careful set of rules. 
Mr. Fergu8son.-May I give an instance. We were pulled up not long-

ago for making a tunnel in the Khewra mine. ThiH waH put down as a 
capital work because it was not work in salt but in rock. We had to do it 
because we were ordered by the Chief Inspector of Mines. We had to 
go on with the work while we sent up the C88e for sanc'tion. Cases like that 
ought to be covered by 8Omething. 

51-19. Burdar Y. N. Mutalik.-So far as manufacturing business is con-
cerned, there can be no necessity of estimates before you begin your work. 
But sO far as capital works like buildings, etc., are concerned you ought to-
have some estimates. 

ilIr. 'Pcl'gusson.-We never sanction buildings without full cfoitimates. 
590. Sarclar V. N. Mutalik.-Is there a set of rules Y 

M,·. LloUd.-The ordinary Government rules apply. 
Chairmom.-I think we conld recommend to the Govt. of India that 

they' should take !'lteps to remedy the defects mentioned by giving careful 
inlStructions as to the kind of calSes for which authority iR required. 

59] _ Dr. S. K. Datta.-Para. 43. What is this profit that is mentioned 
here ? . 

; Mr. Mukhet·jcc.-That is a profit on the sale of salt to the traders. 
592. Dr. S. K. lJatta.-'fhat is in addition to what you get for' revenue 

purposes Y 

Mr. Mukherjee.-Yes. 
593. Mr. Joshi.-May I ask whether by including this profit you have 

taken not .. of the monopoly because all these profits are due to monopoly 
onlyT . . 

Mr. Lloyd.-It is based on the selling price of salt-4 annas a maund. 
There is no monopoly of RSlt. 
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profit. 

Okail'.aft.-We alway. try not to show profit. 
Mr.Lloyd.-I am afraid I misunderstood the question of Mr. Joshi. 

We have mon()J>oly in that sense. . 
595. Mr. Joshi.-You have monopoly because Bombay salt cannot be 

brought to Northern India Y 

Mr. Lloyd.-That is so. 
Chairman.-The rule is that as far as possible no profit should be made 

on the manufacture of salt; 
596. Mr. Joshi.-To whom does this Sambhar lake belong' 
Mr. Nukherjec.-It is leased from Jaipur and Jodhpu't D8l"bars. We 

pay royalty to these two Darbars. 
597. Mr .• lo$/ti.-Who OWIIJi these salt mines' 
Mr. Lloyd.-The Government own them. 
598. Mr. Joshi.-Supposing, instead of working the mines yourselves 

you ask other persous to work them, will you get something in the ijhape 
(If royalty , 

Mr. LloYd.-Yes, and the consumer will pay. We try not to make a 
profit. 

599. S~rdar V. N. Mutalik.-I presume you have taken up the Sam-
bhar La.ke for various other considerations. It is not only for the pnrpo!1e 
Qf extracting ",alt ? 

Mr. Lloyd.-We have taken it solely for salt purposes. 
600. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-I mean only to say that .there is some 

policy also abollt the Salt Department. You cannot allow other States to 
produce salt. 

Mr. Lloyd.-Ye", ; the object is to prevent other people producing salt. 
601. Mr. Joshi.-Don't you think there should be a very strict watch 

on the cost price T 
Mr. Lloyd.-That is why we are eommercialising the accounts. 
Mr. Joshi.-There is no competition and therefore there must be 

more than ordinary strictness in watchiilg the cost of manufaeture; 
602. Chainnan.-I think your point is that this Committee should 

watch jealously to flee that the Government is not extracting a large pt'ofit 
from the sale of MIt. 

Mr. J'Oshi.-Yes. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-Doe!l not Mr .• Joshi go further and say we should 

watch our cost of production and see if it cannot be kept down , 
603. Ohairma,;;-One of the recommendations of the Taxation Com-

mittee, now that' we -have unified the control of salt, is that we should ha,w 
an expert inquiry into the question of our methods of "Producing salt with a 
view to seeing if we cannot get the CO&t8 doWn. They are very low. What 
is it " 
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604. Cltairman.---'Are there any points in 55, 56 , 
Sir F. Gau.ntlett.-l have seen the full facts since this was written. 

Very roughly, the garden was almost essential fo: the benefit.of the.people. 
only the garden coolies were shown all workmen Instead of beIng pa.id from 
a private fWld maintained to !!how the garden accounts. That is really 
what it boils down to. 

Mr. Lloyd.-I should like to mention that this irregular arrangement 
start.ed in 1881 and it is rather difficult to find a penon to take digcipli-
llary action against ; also it was started on aeaouut of an outbreak of scurvy' 
in illat year. 

605. Chou-man.-57 : 
Mr. Lloyd ........ That again is a case in wbich welutve not yet passed 

orders. I should just like to mention that I am iDformed that the princi-
pal l'PItSOll why the CORt of the water tower was greatly increased was 
becaulie it was found that it was nece~ry, as the works went on, to 
double its capacity and the number of connections. It had nothing what-
ever to do with the provision of rooms. Of course a water tower has to 
be high up above the ground and the Commissioner said let UR use the 
intervening space to provide rooms because we shall want more rooms. It 
merely Uteant putting in a certain amount of brick-work between the 
supports of the tank. One of the two rooms so made was t.aken Diver 
for the use of the Government because it was found to be required. The 
other one will be taken over if it is required, though it is being used by 
the~e officers to meet and play billiards in on their home-made table. But 
I do not think any officer can be criticised for showing the foresight of 
taking ad\'antagt' of the erection of a building U> have walls put to it in 
order to make provision for future needs. 

606. Mr. Joshi.-Has any proviliion been made for the labourers , 
Sardllr Mutalik.-I would not. question the foresight of the officer in 

this case, but the expenditure ~honld have been regularised. 
Mr. Lloycl.-If it was not regularised, it should have been. 
Chairmu.n.-There are two questions here. One is irregularity of 

sanotion, and t.hough it is sub judice, it is fairly clear the sanction was 
not given properly. The ot.her is the quest.ion of the provision of a club 
which, as it appears here. rather suggests prejudice. On t.bequestion of 
irregularity of. sanction. it was irregular, but on t.he question "Of whether 
it should have been supplied, I think there is 1\ certain amount of pre-
judice. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-Tbe Rtatement. is made that no rent is charged 
fnr use of the buildings. -

Mr. Lloyd~-With regjl.rd t() the statement that no rent is charged 
~hat is true. The officers use the lowell' room in which they have put ~ 
ij.~me:made billiard t.able .. As.all the housing accommodation, lights and 
fUR In Sambbar are free. It dId nbt oeettr'to t.he Oommissioner to charge 
fOr rent or for power fqr lights. Also the room will doubtless soon be 
required. But no ont! who has !!een the pleasure which the use of t.his 
room gives to theRe hard-wo~ked men in a lonel~ spot with no amenities 
could desire that the U.8e of It should not be contInued while it can. The 
Railways provide their stairs from 9&Pital with institutes and recreat.ion 
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grounds and private employers recognise the·value of I5U~ tonics ~ their 
employee:,;. The Commissioner tolay!!, if he has exceeded hIS powe~ In p~r
mitting the men the use of t.his room,he a8k~ ~or ~ormal sanctIOn to 1~ 
use. lit' says raHways charge no rent for their lD6btnt~, ~or lor el~etne 
installations, but they do charge for maintelUlnce of Instltutlon metre8y 
hire and current eOD."Iumed. If desired, It separate metre can be added 
for this room and HePQrat~ ehargt'~ made, but unlElHH Governmtlnt are pre--
pared to sanction the use of the room permanently, such expenditure dee. 
not seem to be justified. 

Ckairman.-I think we might leave this to be taken up later. Mr. 
Joshi asked whether the labourers aregiven a house. There is a note that 
a large sum was spent in building pucca quarters, grain shops, etc. 

607. Sardar MutaUk.-Why was this sanctioned when it was not in-
tended for Government employees , 

Sir 1'. Gauntlett.-That is one of the cases which is still sub judice.. 

{ 
Chairman.-60. 

608. 
Narda,. M·ldalik.-How do you frame your contracts 1 Are 

they shown to the Government Solicitors f • 
Mr. Fergu8son.-In the past they have not been. There are 'old eon-

tracts which have gone on for generations. Recently I took them all to 
the . Government. Solicitor and asked him t.o go through the lot of them. 
He said they were n()t ,in exactly legal form, but. they were probably aU 
right. Since then he made some suggestions and I have an officer now 
going through the whole contract forms and making standard forms, and. 
also a standl!rrl manual with regard to giving out eontracts. 

Chairma.n.-The Auditor General has a paragraph on this. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-I would call attention to it, because this is one of 

the cases t.hat I have had a final opportunity of considering. 
Chai1·m.a11.-In paragraph 60, on page 7 of the Auditor General'. 

report and para. 25 of his letter there if! a reference to it. 
609. Sardar Mtdalik.-What is the system of giving tenders. You do 

not. call for tenders generally from the public in giving contracts , 
.ilIr. Feryusson.-In the old days it was not apparently the regular 

custom to call for tenders; now they are called for invariably. 
610. S(jrda/· MUlfalik.-And you allow your officel'R to enter into con-

tracts? Your officers CRn send in t.enders 1 '., 
Mr. FergU88on.-No. 
611. Hardar Mutalik.-Wbat. is this" copper coin contractor "-what 

were his duties .? 
Mr; Fergu88on.-For the payment of thousands of labourers all r.ound 

the Lake who are paid very small sums it was'quite impossible for the' 
departmental offic~rs to carry all that a'!lount of copper ; 80 they had to 
hsYe a copper com contractor for thIS purpose. I abolished him 
myself thougb hr. had gone on for many Yl:'ars ; we can exist without 
him. • 

612. Chainnan.-Is 62 an improvement seheme case also f 
Mr. Lloyd.-No. . . 
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613. Ckairman.-Have you any statement to make on that. 
M,.. Ll~yd.~Thi8 is a case on which the orders of the Government 

of India have been obtained. It is an ex parte case. I per80n.ally 
feel that the officer mentioned in this case Ilnd the Government of India 
have a right to rellent the way in which this is expressed. It seems to me 
impossible to read tbi!; paragraph without reading into it the mCRlling 
that the officer was personally interested in the contract which was en-
tered into with the liociety of which htl was the president; and also it 
is hardly possible to resist inferring from the wording of this note that 
the officer put up the society as a blind. The Government of . India have 
already enquired into this ca~ and were satisfied with it. Their deci-
aion was that whatever the informality the officer who organised this 
co-operative society of labourel'l'l had done very good service to Govern-
ment ; and in the course of our enquiry we went into the question whe-
ther he was personally interested, and the fact disclosed was that.he was 
not--neither he nor any of his friendJJ or relations. Just like a very 
large number of district officers in India he had taken an active part 
in organising a co-operative society and the co-operative movement is 
much supported by Governments. It 8eems to me consequently exceed-
ingly unfortunate that in this report after the orders of the Government 
of India had been passed the case should be described in such a way as 
to convey what seems to me a most misleading impression. There are 
99 shareholders in the society-85 labourers, 10 skilled labourers like 
masons, etc., and the remaining 14 comPt:ise 8 peons, 2 jemadars, 2 
lrotgashts (whatever kotgashts may be), 1 clerk and 2 retired kotgashts. 

614. Ch4irman.-Who is the officer' 
Mr. Lloyd.-The officer is the president of the society. 
615. M,.. Joshi.-The irregularity was that he was the officer charged 

with thp. execution of this contract and he became the president of the 
society. 

M,.. Lloyd.-I was speaking rather in general terms at the moment, 
and I thought it my duty to enter a protest against the wording of this 
paragraph on behalf of the Government of India as well as on behalf 
of the officer concerned. I think if he was not a Government servant 
thf compiler of this book might run a risk of successful prosecution for 
defamation of character. , 

616. Sir F. Ga1lntleit.-ln view of that statement, would you kindly 
point out the actual portions of paragraph 62 to which you take ex-
ception , 

Mr. Lloyd.-WeU the opening words-" a certain officer was given 
large contracts for manuf~ctl1re and other works relating to his own 
department. " 

Si,. F. Gauntlett.-That is correct 1 
y,.. Lloyd.-It is technically correct, Sir. 
617. Si,. F. Gauntlett.-As president of a co-operative society f 
Mr. Lloyd.-Yes. 
618. Chai"",an.-Mr. Lloyd, could you give us perhaps a little more of 

the details of the story:-bave you got it tbere f 
L90FinD 
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Mr. Fergusso1l.-I can speak as to its origin, Sir, ~f you like. This 
8OcietYIV'ew out of a !lmaU settIl'ment wh~eh I sta:ted In .1919. Whe~ I 
Game to the department 1 found great diffioulty lD gettmg and retam-
ing labour. When we wanted labour for manufacture we h~d to apply 
to the local authorities of the two States of Jodhpur and Jalpur. They 
brought men in-I do not know the methods they employed but they 
eould' not have been too pleasant because the men went away as lOon 
&H they could. We had go.reat frietion Ilnd endless trouble witllt~c 
State 8uthol'iti4>R and in 1919l reported to t.he Government of lndla 
.hat I pro]losed to try and form a -little settlement. W e lease~ a piece 
of land at the ba('kof·the Gudn SaltWorka and we .stArted With abou.t 
20 men in very rough· and humble Idyle in hut8. But 2 years later wo 
built a low barrack 8S cheaply as we could build it j ,that has been in-
ereased and now there are three l.inesof barraeks cOBtKinin~ about 90 
roomR. While I was away on leavtl Mr. Strickland, who wall Registrar 
dCoooperati\'eSocie.ties in the P\Wljab. acted fOoT me. At whose insti-
gation I don't know the matter first came up but he .&pproved of the 
gangs working ill these settlements bein~ turned into a eo-operative 
society. The man, in question ·who was the Supecrintendentat ,G'llcia, has 
a perfect genius ·for ·controlling labour' ;and he got· these . men trained to 
work in gangs all the year round, and th~ are the mosteffi.cient la&urel'JI 
in the whole Lake sUer being turned into a oo-opel·l\tivefiociet~·. '1'he 
nlle8 and every tiling were drawn up while lwa:> awa'Y by the Registrar 
in Rajputana lleeause after I cam!" back the thing started and onc of the 
rulex wa.'l tha.tthe Superintendentwlls theprellident of the society. I am 
afraid I just sanctioned it as somebody said there was no objection to hit; 
beaing president. '1 made a mistake there; he should not. have been made 
president without the sanction of the Government of India. An~'how hEl 
worked for JUs ,societies 'as if the~' were departmental la.bourers, worked 
them ~ngaug8 exactly the way we worked the old departme'Dt~l men .before 
we had contractors. The first notice I took of it was when the deRpatch 
contractor-the man who despatches the salt from the Kewra Yilrd8-eould 
not work on the rates othis contract and broke down and thi8society offer-
M to take up the contract at the same rate. They ma<,le a little profit. on it. 
T~e whole thillg depend'! on the excellent. system of working. The next 
thing tha.t hapened was we had to put down in the Gud!l yard a two-foot 
gauge line according to the continental system of gathering salt, and the 
first year it was rather a ticklish business. We did not know how it 
would work, &0 instead of giving {)out a contract we worked out the very 
lowest pOll8ible rat.es and took our own men to make the experiment. 
The first year I t.ook the co-operative society ; it was in Guda and we 
.. 'Ve them .4 contract for the work. Incident.ally the rates we' worked 
out were rates for loading .and sora ping and did not include the hire 
of the locomotives and trucks. By some mistake the same contrac.t was 
signed for all t.he places that had locomotives and trucks and you will 
find later we ought to have recov('red from t.he contract rates for these 
locomotives and trucks but did not. They made a tremendou!; success 
of slewin,g the trucks and the~' were given the contract for the next 
year at the same rate. In subsequent years tenders were invariably 
caHerl for and they as invariably got the contract for t.he lowest tender. 
'fher wor,k fiS It departmental gang and what the~ have done is to bring 
dow.n .the ~rates for anki~d~ o.f contracts at the !:ake'very greatly. T 
see It III saId somewbcre--If it 18 not actually on thlA page plellAe f(lrgitre 
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me but it is in one of the files-that the rates camed.Q.wn anyhow and 
it is suggested that the rates for loading and bagging at the Sambhar 
Issue 'Yareis came down without any difficulty and it is suggested that 
this proves that the society was not responsible for bringing down the 
rates, the fact being that itwaa when the society came in and put in a 
lower tender than anybody else in Sambhar that the rate' for this parti. 
cular contract came down. 

Sir F. Ga.tl.tt.-Might I make one comment and that is, Mr. 
Fergusson, if I may venture to say 80, has entirely omitted to mention 
the gravamen of this paragraph which I have brought out in my com-
tIlent in paragraph 27. I do not mention there at all the formation of 
workmen into a co-operative society. The comment that I do make--
and I regard this as one of the most serious cases in the report-is that 
an arrangement under which a responsible officer of Government is al-
lowed to. become a contractor as president of the society for work which 
he himself as a Government servant has to supervise, check and measure 
on behalf of Government is 0PP9Sed to the fundamental principles of the 
control of 'Gnvernment expenditure. He as president of the society 
takes the contract and then as a Government servant' he 18easures the 
work which the contractor does ; and as president of the society he presents 
the bill signed by himself and then as a Government servant he admits that 
the work has been done, then alia Government servant he authorises pay-
ment to be made. Those two duties ought not to be combined. in the same 
perSOll. That is the gravamen of my criticism. 

Chairman.-You have heard the story of how it grew up. 

Col. Crowford.-Remarked that thoUA'h theoretically Sir Frederic 
was right, officers in India have often to perform both duties in the 
practical conditions under which they have to work. 

Chairman.-There is not the least doubt that this gentleman is some-
thing of a genius in this matter of controlling labour. He has immensely 
improved. tl,te conditions of labour and saved Government money ; but that 
the arrangement is thoroughly irregular I do not think anyone would 
~ny and the moment it was brought to the Government of India's notice 
they at once arranged that the officer in question should cea.'le to be a 
Government 8$l'Vant and be transferred to foreign service as president 
of the co-operative society and cease to perform these dual functions which 
are obviously in theory an irregular practice though iteonduced immen!lely 
to the well-being of a large number of labourers and to economy in the 
working of the Government department. 

619. 8ardar Milta/ik.-What I want to know is to whom do the profits 
go .... to the society , 

M,', Lloyd.-To the men themselvcti. 
620. /'I(,,·dar J[utalik.-Is this man 8 shareholder of the society T 

Mr, Lloyd.-Re is "nnt a shareholder. 
621. SardarMutalik.-Rn he i'l not interested in the financial aRair.!l of 

the society , 
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Mr. Llyod.-No. 
622. Lohokare.-May I know what objection there was to working the 

system departmentally under those circumstances 1 

Mr. Ferg1l.llon.",",:""That is on one of the files. 
628. ·Chainnan.-This is altogether a very curious case where all rules 

were broken. What is the position now. Is he paid the same salary 
by the co-operative- society as he got from the Governmeat 7 

Mr. Lloyd.-Yes. Sir. 
624. Dr. Datta.-What was his pay as a Government servant' 

M,', Fergus,on.-About Ri. 400 a month. 
Chairman.-I am inclined somewhat to agree with Mr. Lloyd that the 

form in which this is presented is calculated to convey a prejudice. 
Mr. Jo,hi.-But the results show th"t the society can pay the tnBn 

&. 400 a month. 
ChairnT'an.-The whole suggestion is that this man, owing'tQ the 

irregular position in which he was, was probably making improper profits. 
I suggest that the Accountant General ought to present the case cbjectively, 
not as if he were a. counsel for the prosecution. 

Sir F. Gaunaett.-I have already asked Mr. Lloyd that I might go 
through this paragraph with him in detail word by word when we have 
due opportunity, so that we can consider carefully whether there is an 
imputation, because I am myself most anxious to present reports object-
ively and to put statements in the report which are necessary to an 
essential understanding of the position-not t.o pad it. oui and make it 
too long, and at the same time not t.o put in any innuendos or insinua-
tions. Statements of fact ought to be as impartial as possible. If there 
is anything in tbis paragraph which militates against those principles 
which I have suggested, I will go through the paragraph with Mr. Lloyd 
lind find out whether it has occurred and will put that to the officers who 
ere immediately responsible for the prepuration of this volume. The 
difficulty at present is that I am not immediately responsible for the 
writing of this volume. I eannot write fifteen or twenty reports all over 
India. . 

625. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-But surely there must be something de-
fective in the rules when you allow things likc this to ~o on for some years ~ 

Mr. Lloyd.-The.re was no effective audit. until Mr. Mukherjee be~an 
working in the end of 1924. . 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-There was no' possibility at headquarters of appre-
ht'nding that the officer who was" the President of the co-operativesociet.y 
was the same officer as the one who passed the bills You could not know 
it until you went there yourself. 

Chairman.-I think that the Auditor General's note in paragraph 23 
of bis Report is very just in this eonneetion. We have it before us, but r will read it again :-

.. The work of t.hisdepartment is undertaken' in such remote 
localities that tJu. DP.rartment hi! hitherto escaped adequate 
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h>cal audit scrutiny. It it> the application of this local scrutiny 
for the first lime which ha~ disclosed the l'evclatio~ made in 
this report. It ill a CODlDlon expel'ience in audit that the first 
local enquiry reveals startling featurell. 1 am glad to say that 
it is an equally common experience that energetic action' is 
taken to rectify defectt> thus disclosed and after a few! years 
the local audit settles down into a humdrum routine which is 
rareiy enlivened by the discovery of serious irregularitie."" I 
trmlt that in succeeding yenrs it will be • possible to say the 
same of the work in the Northern India Salt Department." 

• 'rhat to mY mind presents the position in these remote localities where 
you have an arrangement made which owing to the special (!llaracter of 
this officers works extremely well but which. is absolutely contrary to all 
ordinary theory of public accounts or anything else. 

Sir F. Gll'Untlett.-I would only point out that the fact of a man pre-
senting his own bills and checking the measurements of the work which 
he has done and then authorising payment himself,-it is no insinuation 
ordinary theory of public accounts or anything else. 

Chuirman.-I think the Audit Department has done a real ser .... ice in 
bringing these facts to light. I have no quarrel whatever with their being 
brought to light; all I have suggested is that I support Mr. Lloyd to a 
certain extent in saying that if one were to read this as it stands it looks 
as if the officer concerned were a limb of Satan doing horrible things. 

Mr. ,Toshi.-Unless the Auditor goes out of his way and says that the 
man had no personal interest in the matter, the insinuation will be there. 

Chairmuft.-He might have said that the matter had been carefully 
considered by the Government who had come to the oonclusion that there 
was no insinuation personally against the officer. 

Mr. Joshi.-The insinuation is due to the presentment of the facts. 

Chairman.-I do not think it is. 

626. Sardar V. N. Muta.lik.-What sort of precautions did you take 
that the sums sanctioned by Government were properly spent when there 
was no audit ? 

Mr. l,loyd.-There was a sort of local audit by clerks which was 
regarded as unsttisfactory. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-The documents purporting to represent what had 
taken place had always been forwarded to the office of the A. G. C. R. 
down in Calcutta; but it is nearly 1,500 miles away from Sambhar. 
There was no local audit on behalf of Audit Department. There may have 
been a departmental local inspection. . \ . 

Mr. Ft!rgusson.-We used to. !lend a head clerk from one oftice to 
audit the accounts of the head clerk of another office and Mr. Connolly 
strongly objected to this and asked for professional audit. 
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6~7 S<irdar V. N. Mutalik.-Referring to the concluding portion of 
paragraph 62, why was Government inclined to .pay more than what the 
accounts of the 80eiety showed as actual expendIture , 

Mr. LlQyd.-rrhe Government preferred to have a ,valuation: that is 
the u~ual way of arriving at the price when property 18 tranBferred. 

628. Sarda,. V. N. Mutalik.-But the accounts showed Rs. 81,000 : why 
did you sanction Rs., 1,000 more T 

A.-rrhat was as a result of the valuation ; a railway officer was sent 
down to take the valuation and he valued the railway at more than what 
the society spent on it. ,. 

With regard to paragraph 65, the defects are being put right. 
Si,. P. Gauntlett . ...,..Paragraph 69 is apparently a case of splitting up 

expenditure tt> evade sanction. 
Mr. Ferg~so7l.-May I say a word' What happened W88 this: we 

thought that we could do it under the original estimate of Rs. 24,000; .But 
when I went down during the rains I found that the office was 'Wtrking 
late hours till 10 and 10-30 and so I hurriedly said " Give them twO or 
three more lights: that cost Rs. 274 : I had no intention of evading sane-
tion. 

629. SardarMutaUk.-Paragrl.ph 71 : Surely this. is an irregularity ; 
have you got anything to say , , 

Mr. Lloyd.-The local government is of cOllrSe really responsible for 
not taking any action ; it is a relic of the agency system which h~ been 
.abolished. . • 

Mr. Fergusson.-With regard to paragraph 74, I would like to say 
this : Khewra has a little co-operative society which makes no profit but 
simply sells I>tore8 to the miners and people at the least possible price. The 
department as a whole did not deal with the shop. I wrote afterwards 
asking if they did deal with the shop, and it was found that when they 
wanted small quantities of linseed oil and things of that sort, t.enders were 
called for in all CMes. 

Si,. Frederic Gauntlett.-The poiut of the objection is that permis-
sion was given on the condition that the department did not purch~e any 
sto:t:es, and the Audit officer says that such purchases are being made. 

Paragraph 75. No discussion. 

Mr. Ji'ergusson.-There are two rooms at the end ot the headquarter 
salt office in Agra. They have been occupied free since they were built 
in 1870, I think. I myself reported to the Government of India that I 
was living free like alI my predecessors and that I could find no sanction 
for it. It was reported by me that this was happening, and I have now 
to pay rents. They have asked me to pay rent. 

The Committee adjourned for lunch till 3 P.M: 
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PBlilSEN'l'! 

The Hon 'ble Sir BASIL BLACKE'M', Chairmafl, 
• Mr. N. M. JOSHI" 

Maulvi Syed MURTAZA. Saheb Bahadur, I 
Rev. Dr. E. M. MAOPHAIL, 
Dr. K. G. LOBOKARE, 
Sardar GuLAB SINGH, 
Colonel J. D. CRAWFORD, 

Dr. S. K. DATTA, 
Sardar V. N, MUTALIK, 

Sir FREDERIO GAUNTLETT, the Auditor General} 
Mr. Ct. KAllLAI, Accountant General, Central were also present. 

Revenues. 
Mr. A. II. LLOYD, M. ember, Central Board OJ 

Revenue. Witnesse8. 
Mr. J. C. FERGUSSON, Conunissioner, N. I. S. R. 

The Committee re-assembled after lunch at 3 P.M., Mr. Lloyd was examiri-
ed in continuation. 

630. Chatrman.-With referenee to the comment that the Auditor 
. General made, 1 notice that on page 225, Appropriation account on Salt, 
the Bl\ving in non-voted expenditure is only Rs. 16,000 whereas the saving 
on the voted expenditure is RB. 17 lakhs. It bas been suggested that tbis 
is beClluse one iN under the control of the Assembly and the other is not. 
Would you accept that 8Jl an explanation? 

Mr . .Lloyd.-I certainly can see no reason whatever for accepting that 
luggBRtion. 

6:n. Clwirman.-You Hee the explanation of this case On top of page 
221t The non-voted expenditure is salt compensation of which the figure is 
almost exactly known in advance. It is, a fixed sum not subject to varia-
tion. 

llfr. Lloyd.-YeH. 
iJIr. Ka'ltlo,.-Tbere is another explanation. In the case of non-voted 

funds, re-appropriations which are sanct.ionedhy the Fiu.ance Depa,rtment 
are also treated in modification of grants wh.erell~ in the case of voted 
expenditul'e, such re-appropriations cannot be so treated. 

Sir F. Galt1ltlett.-That only explains variationR in sub-heads but doe8 
Dot explain variations in the total grant. 

(j:J2. Clwinnan.-Tbe original non-voted figure, jf you look at page'228, 
was RH. 31,23,000. It is shown on page 225 as Rs. 30,95,000. It seems to 
me that th(' figure should be the same a8 in the original Budget. 

Mr. Lloyd.-I think it is fairly chiaro If you look at page 228, against 
the original net grant of as. 30,51,000 appears the explanation that so much 
has been deducted. 

633. Chawmatl.-On page 225 where the Summary is given the grant is 
. the red1:\Ced grant after re-appropriations 7 It is not the original grant Y 

M,.. Llp1Jd.-No. 
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(:i:34. Chairmo'n.-What appears on phge 228 ought to appear on page 
225 also. 

Si,' F. Gauntfett.-In'the Summary you would like the original and 
supplementary shown separately? 

Chairman.-I think so. It is convenient. Anyhow, it is a very small 
matter. 

Mr. Kaula.-The difference between voted Rnd notl-voted, i~ this. 
In the case of voted grants, if there is re-appropriation from one sub-head 
to another. that does not affect the total. But even then the altered figures 
against suh-heads are not MOwn in the Grant column in the Appropriation 
Account. In the case of non-voted expenditure, such re-appropriation61, 
boHI within sub-heads and also additional grants, do affect the figure in 
the Grant column. If there is an additional grant given, that will appear 
in the Grant column. 

Mr. Lloyd.-There was 8160 anothcr thing. In thi,; particular case it 
was a question of postponing the electrification scheme at Khewra. The 
electrification scheme was originally supposed to cost 4* lakhs. It waa 
re-examined and postponed pending examination by nnother expert as a 
result of which it was decided to have a 'much less ambitious scheme costing 
21akhs. 

635. Ckairman.-Let us take New Works, page 231. 
Sir P. Gauntlett.-:,or. Lohokare raised the rather important point 

whether any of these ought to have been regarded as new services, for which 
a supplementary grant should have been obtained. I would only .. y 
that they have been examined in audit nnd they have been accepted. I 
think it would be desirable that we should record a comment that these 
new works should be specially scrutinised by Audit to Belt ~hetller they 
constitute new Hervices. 

636. Chairman.-Page 231. This gives a very good idea of what is 
major works-over lUi. 2,500. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-There are two kinds of major works, first of all, 
major works over lUI. 50,000 and then unforeseen major works between 
Rs. 2,500 and Rs. 50,000. 

637. Sordar V. N. Mutal:ik.-What is the difference between Major 
Works and Minor Works' 

Sir F. Gauntletf.-lt is merely a question of expenditure. Each De-
partment fixes its own monetary limit. In this Department it is taken as 
Rs. 2,500. The Railways might take it as 10,000. 

Ckairmall.-The Standi nil Finance Committee have taken Rs. 20,000 
as -the limit for public works. I think a similar rule might very well be 
applied, 

6:l8. Dr. nnfta,.-Page 2il2. Where is Fergussonpur T 

. . Mr. Llolld.-:-1t is the little village where the Co-operative Society 
IS sItuated. I t IS named after the gentleman who has been Commissioner, 
Northern India SnIt Revenue, for seven years. 

639. Sir F. GauntkIft.-J would draw attention to the fact that this 
list we are DOW (~nl\sidering is u new feature of the Audit and Appropriation 
Account. Iln t{ I would ask whether thf' Committee desire~ all tills mass of 
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detail and the ob!,lervfttions on each individual work. It means an enor-
mous amount of labour in compiling. 

('lw-inllu 11.----1 11m inclined to think that' the Rs. 20,000 limit might 
apply to the Audit and Apl)J"opriation account. 

Sir P. Olluntlctf.-'l'he general principle war-; acceptNl of dividing in 
this Dlarmel', giving all these obt;t>I·vations. Do the Committee wish to read 
all these' Obiolt~rnltj()nS, when till' estimate was t;unctioned, what expendi-
ture was inenrred up to what pnrtieulaJ" date, and so on ? 

640. Dr. Da.ttci.-What rate of interest is charged on capital , 
Mr. Mukhl'rjee.-4! per (lent. on a11 capital expenditure up to 31st 

March 1924 and fi.114 per cent. on all subseqnent expenrliture. 
641. !lfr . • losh'i.-HaH the Central Board of Revenue got any separate 

financial adviser Y 
Mr. Lloyd.-'Ve have a staff to flflsist us but not an officer who can be 

called a special financial adviser. Our Secretary gives us exceedingly 
It!!eflll a8~istance in dealing with the budget. He iN an officer of the Audit 
and Accounts Service. We are ('onsidering the que8tion of strengthening 
oUr Rtaft by the audition of an officer who might be called somethin!? in 
the nature of It Financial Adviser. We are discussing it now with the 
AuditOl' General. The scheme will cover the whole of our operations and 
not merely the Salt Department. 

Chairman.-It has 8pedal reference to Customs and Salt.. 
Mr. Lloyd.-Primarily to Salt. 
Sir F. Ga'Untlett.-The scheme was mooted 1I000e four months ago and 

it has been under my consideration for over two'months and it has just 
been returned by me to the Board. 

Mr. Lloyd.-We have made certain proposals to the Government of 
fu~L . 

642. Ool. Crawford.-What is the explanation of this wastage men-
tioned on page 242 ? 

Mr. Doyd.-Wap,tage is a peculiar feature of Bombay. Some of the 
wa8tage is due to salt having been stocked too long and become unsaleable. 
It has to be put back into condensers in order to strengthen the hrine. It 
IS not really wasted. . 

643. ,qir P. Gauntlett.-Do you try to keep' this wastage as low as 
p088ible ? 

Mr. Lloyd.-We are very much concerned with this question of st.ocks. 
We have certainly formed a provisional. opinion that there is a tendency 
at the moment to produce too much from our own sources. We have ob-
tained for thill, amongst other reasons, the services of a special officer to 
invep,tigate the whole problem. . 

644. Col. Crllwford.-Could we make a comment on this subject' 
Ch.airman.-T think we might say that the whole question of produc-

ing salt at the lowest possible coRt b~ examined, also the question of the 
amount. to be kept in mock. 

Taxes 011 Income. Page 222. 
!~ir F. Gawntlett~-I imalline there has been II. very serious saving 

under pay of officers and under pay of establishment due to the full organi-
I'Illtion not havin!l heen brought in. ; , 

L90FinD 
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M,.. LlQyd."",":,That is eXl!'ctl~ t~ case., It is, due. to the gradualness of 
introducing our own organIsation In various directIOns. 

~5. Chairman.-In page 224 there was 8. provision for Rs. 4,40,000 for 
probable savings. The actual R8ving is,. curiously enough,. 811~ther 
Rs. 4,40,000. That is a case where the deductIOn was more than JustIfied . 

• 
646. Dr. Datta.-Under what conditions are savings like this surrender-

ed to Government ? 
CltaimulI1.-If during the COUrHe of the y(:\8r it b~comes evident thilt 

savin!l's can be efi'ected ill a particular work, it is reported to the Govern-
ment of India in the Finance Department ; the amount is written off from 
the disposal of the "pending officers of that department and the inform"&-
tiOll is ut.ilised for budget. and other purposes. 

647. Dr. Datta.-In thil'l particular case was it only known at the very 
end of the year , 

648. Chairman.-Does the audit department see whether possible 81»'-
renders arc notified to the Finance Department in good time , . 

Mr. Kaula.-When the revised estimates are prepared, anythiu'kthat 
eould be surrendered is surrendered. It may be a little before the pre-
paration of the revised estimates. 

649. Dr. Datta.-Was a decision come to very late in this case , 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-The peculiarity is that new establishment is being 

introduced gradually and every month there will be more and more estab-
lishment. If the establishment were a fi."ted one, Dr. Datta's criticism 
would be absolutely sound. But the audit otHcer is not quite certain what 
new establishments are going to he entert8itt~d and he is tlu'i'efore reluct-
ant to advise that the savinJrs should be given up. 

Mr. Lloyd.-The C. B. R. is scrutiniHing these accounts, and watching 
the progress and ,ve wonld certain!v R£>e that jf anvthinf.l: eou!d be 
surrendered it is ~l1r1'endered in good ti~p. . 

Para. 93. 
Sir F. GI/1t1ltldt.-This relate" to thl' 11:-;p. of Govemment 1'ervantR for 

maintaining gal'flrns. . 
650. ChaimLun.-Piaw you flnythin~ t{) add: 
iWr. Llolld.-Xo. 
Mr. Kaula.-T have received further in.formation. The Local Govern-

ment 81lreeing .with. the a11dit officer that the expenditUl'eWQR not justitkd 
pessed order dlrl:octmg the agent t.o discontinue the services of the establish-
me;nt.The eRtablishment was accordingly disbanded from 6th April 1926. 

Page 243. 
651. Th·. Datta·.-fJow are thpRe advance payments recovered' 
1Ifr. Lloyd.-So much less paid when the final settlement !smade. 
6;32. Dr. D£!tta.-What happens when the crop is bad" 
}fro Lloyd.-'-I have never heard of f\. erop so b,d aRnot to be enough 

to cover the· advance. The advance is only 11 proportion of. the value. 
Sir Ji'. Gauntlett.'-In any case it will be earri.cd on to the next account 

presumably, 
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653. Dr.': Datta.-Page 247. The quantity of opium in store, balance 
in store, was 8,136 chests. It is a clear case of over production. You:were 
selling 3,000 a year. you actually had in stock on the 1st April 7,439. 
and the next year it was even higher, very nearly three years' stock. 

Mr. Lloyd.-'J.'hat ill true. We have beeu very much concerned over 
the Ilize of stocks and the failure hitherto to reduce the stocks of opium in 
our posseStiion. As anyone who remembers the proceedings of the ASllemh-
ly on a t;upplemcntary demand year before last knows, it ~I1,S partly because 
we were ta.ken by l'iurprise over the unexpectcdly big outt.urn of crop aud 
A'enernlly beclluRe we have inherited the legacy, 88 we think, of It policy 
which might. perhaps be described as a failure to visualise future prospects 
sufficiently; we have now drawn up apoli9Y of our own for reducing culti-
vation in connection with t.he proposed abolition of exports, a very drastic 
policy to reduce cultivation, which in the course of a tenn of years is 
d('si~ned not only to cut off the amount of production which corresponds 
to the amount which iF! now exported, but also to absorb all but a reason· 
a.ble bala.nce of the stock that we l'lOwhave in hand. The matter is not 
one that, can be tackled by suddenly,stopping opium cultivation with any 
ptORPeetI.I of renewing it. 

Chairman.-We haeI three seasons of exceptionally heavy crop one 
aftel'ahother. Fortumttely ft<om onr point of view this season is going 
to be It remarkably boo one, with the result that:fol' tM ftrst time sinee 
I have been .here I Hhall not have to present aD opium Impplementary. 

654. Jfr •• Toshi.-Does the qt18Jity of opium improve or deteriorate with 
lap'*! of time 7 

Mr. Lloyd.-Thpre iF! hardly any perceptible change. 
655. nhm:rma1,.-Now we come to para. 95. 
8h' F. GauntTett.-I have a comment on that para., Sir, Cases of 

('on~idt~rl:lh)t' lo:o;s of Rtamp!'l in transit have aga.in been brought to notice 
this ~'ellr. In the previollFi report it wall ~tated that the Controller of 
~tatiol1('ry WIIS to make propOSAls to (}o'Vf'l'nmf'nt for the prevention of 
sueh IORlieR. It iF! not Apparent whf'ther these proposals have' been sub· 
mittl'd and orders paR~ed thereon. 

Mr. Llo!lrl.-As a matter of fact it. has been decided that it pays us 
hp.st to let the stamps eontinllf' to be carried at owner's risk. The 
amounts thAt have heen actually Jo~t in transit Ilre rp.ported aF! follows :-

1!~23-24 

1924-25 

R.'I. 
18,025 

239 
265 

The amountll for the lllRt two yearl'! have been so small that the -Controller 
biJ'nRelf had written them off. 

656. Ref). Dr. Macphail.-You have to insure them at the face value T 
Mr. Lloyd.-I sUllPose we should. 
Chairman.-As ft general rule, the Government does not insure. 
657. S!:r F. Gauntlctt.-The real iRllne is whether we should send at 

owner's risk or at railway risk T 



Mr. Lloyd;-When I Ul!ed the expression" insured II I meaat that 
to refer to extra payment for railway risk. The matter was considered 
"nd we decid(~d that it was not worth while pursuing it. 

658. (JJwirnw.n.-Page 253. There was it saving of nearly quarter of a 
grant. 'Vas this a case of o\'er-e!-ltimntin/! ? 

Mr. Lfoyd.-lt is a case due to the extreme difficulties of frnming: 
estimates lit Il time of transition,i.e., getting supplies from England and 
./iho stul'tillg (lur OWll w()rkH here. 

659. Sir P. fi.auntlett.-:-Page 254. Here, again, we have got a saving 
of 1 lakh and a half. 

Chairmun.-That was 8 sllPplementary grant, which is really less 
wicked. The saving does not upset the Budget figure. 

660. Chairman.-Page 499. Is it possible to make more clo..qer esti-
mate in the future f 

Mr. Llt;yd.-This was based on past actuals. In the case of a large 
province, I shotild think that it is very unlikely that 8uch a big divergence 
would occur. In the c~e of a small place like Delhi, one or two ~ items 
a1t~r the whole reckoning. . 

661. Cltai-rman.-Does it mean merely that you have paid less in Delhi 
aDd more 80Dlewhere else , 

Mr. Lloyd.-I could not answer that question without examining the 
IlCtlOuntli. 

662. Dr. Lohokare.-You 'say it is not possible to estimate these re-
funds 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-I have just mentioned that it is not ltkely that a 50 
per cent. error would occur in a large province. In the case of a Rmall 
place like Delhi a refund claim by one single income-tax payer may make 
the whole difference. 

663. ChO'irman.-The provision is based on past actuals. Now we come 
to Customs, page 20. Mr. Lloyd, have you got any note on para. 26 , 

Mr. Lloyd.-AM regards Pay of Establishment, it is the same thing that 
"'t~ did before. We presumably had not realised to what ext.ent we could 
cut down the figures that came up to us. That is a point which we are, 
of course, constantly watching. 

As regard" Overtime and Holiday allowance, it is a matter for which 
\"\'e can hardly he held to blame for the Legitdature had approved the con-
sit1erable increases in thl' rat",,, of overtime and these increal!es were coupled 
with the reorganisation of the system upon which the overtime would be 
paid. It WIl!ol therefore only pOHsible to make a guess of what the actual 
reslllt would be in the fil"!olt year under thf' new system. Our guess was, 
.IS it turned out. excessive. The Standing Finance Committee agreed 
to the ontlines of the Ncheme of the arrangement. As regards the supple-
llH'ntary grant of 50,000 obtained in February 1925 for Bengal, the 
Central Board of Revenue can only say that it made II miHtake. 

664. ('hairma.n.-Paragraph 27. • 
Sir F. (Jaunflett.--l ha\'e a ~enet'al (,,omment on paras. 27 to 29. 

This report lea\'e~ an uneasy fl"eling that t.here> has been a l'IeriOllS If~akage 
.in this dt'parhllent which may recur. This department. provides morc 
revenne to HII' Govt. of India tha,n any other depal'tment. Money stopping 
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thiR leakage 'would be well spent. The income of this Department is in the 
hands of the appraiHcrs and the vital need at present is that theit:' work 
should be properly snpervised whether by adequate provision or otherwise. 
There iJ.; also evidence in this report that the internal audit conducted by 
thf' department is not as suitable as it might be. 

Cha'i,.m.an.-Perhaplol Mr. Lloyd would make a statement on this subj(~et. 
M,.. Lloyd.-Generally speaking, I diNcllsHed this matter with Collectnrs 

of Custom!; and none of thel>e officers is seriously perturbed as to the in· 
h·grity of the majority of their staff. A certain number of frauds ~ave 
been detected in the period tha,t enqed in 1923. They were Ulldoubtedly 
gel'jOUl~ frauds and they led to the dismissal of a number of officers. But. 
generally speaking, any impression that the departmeint is honeyoombed 
with corruption is regarded as entirely without foundation by t,he offict.'r& 
who are directly in charge of the operations of these apprail;erK. As regards 
the improvement of supervision and check of their work, as I said last 
year, we recogniHe that there is nndoubttt}ly I'Icope for spending more money 
on improving the supervision and check. We have been discussing this 
matter at considerable!, length. I personally went round and discllsse:l 
with all the Collectors of Customl'! a scheme that had been laid before us 
and after considering the variou!! points of view the Central Board of 
Revenue recently drew up the outline of a scheme upon which it has 
eonsulted the Auditor.Gfmeral, but no reply has yet been received. 
"Then we receive the Auditor General's opinion on our view!!, we pro-
pOfole to put the matter before the Govt. of India for general approval alld 
th~n call for detailed proposals. The line upon which we are at present 
inclined to work il'l that we should considerably increase the sl.lper\'isilll,l 
stafl' so that every document upon which appraisement is condutlted should 
he dealt with first of all by 8. junior appraiser and secondly by a senior 
u)Jprail';er. At p~ent such check as is exercised hy the Renior 8pprair-:er 
clln hardly be called more than nominal. Before we proceed any fllrthf'r 
with it. we are anxiout-i to hnve the Auditor-General's opinion bee,aURt' 
ollr schf'me is not quite on the same lines as that origillally pnt forward by 
one of his officers. 

Chat:rman.-I think it will be convenient if we take this question of 
Cnstoms rather generally fil'fit of all. 

Mr . • 10.~hi_-Though the department may not admit that it is hom',·, 
eombed with dishonesty, the general opinion of the public is that it '1s 
~o. ' 

Mr. Lloyd.-I perl'ionally would treat a sta~ent of that sort in the 
form of a rumour, in the same way that I would treat an anonymous peti. 
tion. . 

Chairman.-'fhis is a mlltter to which I have devoted some persolUll 
attention partly becaUl~e there were very serious frauds brought to light 
in Calcutta in 1923. 

M,.. JQshi.-There has been personal experience of this. 
Mr. Lloyd.-It is hardly fair to save up these personal experiences for 

this Committee. T~y should be report.ed to the executive. 
Dr. Lolwkare.-It caDnot be stopped in this way; that is why, we do 

Dot refer to them. 



,66.1. Sardar iW'Utalik.-It is absolutely necessary to have better 8upervi-
litOn. _ 

Mr. Lloyd.-We hope to arrange for that. 
Chamnan.-The question here is the corruption, if any, that exist~ 

in the Customs Department. 
666. Burda,' Mutalik.-Don't you think there is a good deal of scope for 

. en under-valuation of goods' 
Mr. Lloyd.-There is a great deal of scope undoubtedly. It is a very 

responsible task and a very difBcult task-that of an ~ppraiser. 
Sir P. Gauntl!ett.-That really underlies the whole of my comment. 

It is 80 responsible that it SeeDlfI rather hard to leave it aImOlJt entirely ill 
the hands of people who do not get a rate of pay which might remove any 
temptation to dishonesty. 

667. Col. Cra1Oford.-Will Mr. Lloyd gh'e us an account of lthat hap.. . 
pens when a case of goods comes in, so that we can understand the duty of 
the appraiser f 

Mr. Lloyd.-A document which is called the bill of entry is prep&l't\cl 
by the importer, who ·enters upon that a description and the valhe or 
what he claims to be the value of the goods. I am speaking of goods asser;s-
.ad on their v~ue, which is wher~ tlte difficulty oecurs. That documlmt 
is presented to the appraiser, who examines along with it such other dOl'u-
ments as may be produced in the way of invoices and so on, and also a.pplies 
the result of his own inquiries as to the market conditions and Hees whether, 
in his opinion, the value declared is or is no.t co.rrect. If he sees it is not 
correct, the matter is reported to the Assistant Collector of Customs, who 
;~ jn chArge of the department. I:f it is correct he signs the bill of entry 
and the man goes off aDd pays duty and the goods are Qleared, after final 
e.xaminatio.n to verify that the description and the quantity are correct. 

668. Sir F. Gauntlett.-And does tha,t come under the scrutiny of any 
other officer provided the appraiser agrees to the accuraey of the entries , 

Mr. Lloyd.-Under the present arrangement there is in some ports a 
nominal scrutiny by thei head appraiser which he has not time to make 
effective. 

669. Col. Crawford.-There is no sort of audit of these appraise"' 
work? 

Mr. Lloyd.-The difficulty about audit is that the goods have gOD.e, 
invoices have gone, shipping samples have gone, there is nothing for the 
auditor to work on ; but in practice there is this other check that there Rre 
other appraisers on the jetties. An importer, after he has had his goods 
appraised, comes to the jetties to have them examined. He has to produce 
all hiN documents with the invoices: for instance, initialled by the original 
appraiser, a,nd there is always the possibility that the appraiser in charge 
of the examination 8t the jetty may check the valuation of the invoice. 
Also we are arranging, where the staff permits, for a certain amount of 
inspection of work on the jetties and wharves by an A."ISistant Collector 
of Customs. and when sueh an officer is going- his rounds he does check 
bill;; of entry that he comes across. J myself used. to do it in Rangoon. 
Rut all that is not very rPllular and not a very complete qualification of the 
sug,ettiOll made hy Sir Frederic Gauntlett that where the appraiser has 
8ccrpted the value there is very little further check. 
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.,70. Cot Crawford.~The difficulty of audit is that you bave not the 
documents, but that could be got over by making a further !;et of .docu-
ment!; which you would retain. You would have to have an officer for 
cheek. 

. Mr. LZoyd.-I have thought of that very seriously, but may I point 
out tllat you would have to have an independent set o~ documents from 
the supplying country, otherwil:le it would be no use. If you had a copy 
attested by thel appraiser, it would be valueless. We would have to legis-
late for that. None of the Collectors of Customs whom I have consulted 
consider that that. precaution is worth the trouble it will give to commerce. 

Perhaps lunder-estimated the amount of audit, though it is not cent 
par cent 80 far as checking with documents il:l concerned. 

671. Chairnlan.-It is an internal check' What does the internal 
audit department do , 

Mr. Lloyd.-They check all the records of the appraisers, including 
the appraisements 80 far as they are on record. That is to say they would 
certainly be respoD."Iible to see that the thing was issued at the right rate 
of duty and would see that the value was properly calculated as regards 
the quantity and rate per unit. 

672.' Bardar Mutalik.-Is the auditor expected to examine the goods T 
Mr. Lloyd.-No, the goods have gone. 
673. Rev. Dr. Macphail.-The auditor doel:l not check either the quanti-

ty or quality of the goodH Y 

Mr. Doy(l-No that is impossible. 
674. Bardar Mutalik.-So the auditor checks only the papers , 
Mr. Lloyd.-Only the documents. 
Bir P. Gauntlett.-All that is brought to notice in this volume except 

in respect of cases in Calcutta which came to notice from other channels, 
is the result of a very small test audit applied by a staff that I have working 
under me, which visits ~ach Custom office periodically and at each visit 
this officer of mine obtains all the documents relating possibly to two or 
three ships during the last year and goes through them in detail. 

675. Chainntm.-Is it quite true that this is brought out by audit , 
Mr. LZoyd.-None of the fraudH ; most of the irregularities mentioned 

and mistakes, but none of the frauds were brought out by audit. 
676. Sardar MutaUk.-What check is there if a merchant gives you a 

false jnvoice ! 
Mr. Lloyd.-The check if.! the vigilance of. the appraiser. That is .what 

we rely upon to a wry great degree. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-You would acuept the statement that if there is to 

be real improvement. it mUHt be done before the goods leave the Customs. 
Mr. Llo'!/d.-That is the basis of the proposal we have just outlined and 

have forwlI.rded for consideration .to the Auditor General. 
677. Mr. ,Joshi.-What salnry do these appraisers generally get t 

• Mr. LloWl.-At the ports of Bombay and Calcutta they start on &. 250, 
and the highel:lt pay of a head appraiser is Rs. 800. There is one head 
appraiser at each of th(·se ports on Rs. 800. 



678. C()[. Crawford.-Have you anyone man whose offiell it hi to go 
rouu~ aJld find out irregularities f 

Mr. Lloyd.-No I do not think we can say we have that, except the 
Assistant Collectors where we have It big enough ;;tafl' to afford it, to go 
about and see details of what is going on. But anything in the way of a 
special vigilance department we have is confined mainly to the preV'c!ntion 
of smuggling. It is perfectly true that, in the courl'le of its operations, 
it does come upon instances. I had a recent instance from Karachi where 
what looked like very serious frauds, not appraising, but on the other hand 
not liimuggling in the ordinary sense wel'e brought to light by the vigilance 
staff intended to investigate smuggling. But 'We have not really any 
organised staff to deal with this appraiseDlent. And if you come to thiak 
of it, human nature being what it is, you will not get the, best work out of 
your appraisers, who are a body of responsible officers, if you make them 
feel they are being subjected to the observation of detectives the whole 
time. The genwal impression among the Collectors of Customs is that 
these frauds which have been detected about 1923 and before were not 
symptomatic. 

679. Cltairman.-Would you agree that one of the m08t hopeful ways 
of avoiding these difficulties is to increase the number of specifi~ duties , 

Mr. Lloyd.-I think that certainly obviously would reduce the strain 
upon the responsibility of appraisers, although it will never be entirely 
eliminated. 

680. Dr. Datta.-What about your actual customers-many of these, 
through whom the bulk of your goods go, are reputable firms t 

Mr. Lloyd.-Yes. 
681. Dr. Datta.-In that case you can pass their papers without allY 

detailed flcrutiny T 
Mr. Lloyd.-,-That is the case. (In reply to a fUlihcr question from 

Dr. Datta). Who is going to feed the responsible officers but the original 
appraiser? You see, there is onc thing we cannot do-we cannot be alolk9d 
to draw up a black list. ProD! what we know of the working of largc 
offices in lIJdia that blllck list would be public property in a very short time j 
so we must leave it really to the discretion of the original appraiser. 

682. D,·. Dattu,-But the bulk of your goods go through reputable 
firms Y 

Mr. Lloyd.-What is the definition of a reputable firm l' In a port 
which shall be nameless of which I know something, I should S8y that 
about half the gOOdR go through firms whose declaration I should ordinarily 
be preparecl, Ruhject to real'!0118ble check"" to accept. Probably10 per cent. 
of the goods go through on the declaration of firms with regard to whom 
I sh9uld feel certain not only that an honest declaration had been made but 
also that very great care had been taken to lIee there was no miHt.ake. I 
urn afraid we cannot either have a list of goats or a list of sheep. ' 

683. Rev. ,1Iacphail.-The double check you suggest-would not that 
be the best way out of the difficulty , 

Mr. Lloyd.-That is the most hopeful line, b~t we have not yet put 
it before the G<lvernment. 

684. Chai,.man.-Is it in thi8 same connection you ha~e &110 railed the 
qnestion of financial ofticers , 



Mr. Lloyd.,.....That is in a different connection-the control of iD~ernal 
audit j this if.! mm'cly a check on the actR of nppraiRcrs. 

6R:,). 1)". L,ohokare.-1H t.here a1\Y percentage of check on appraisers 
by :my higher official ? 
" }ft', Lloyd.-'l'hcrc iH It nominal check in some portH. In Calcntta the 
volume of work wus t'ound to be Huch that it,.; practicE' had to b(l surrendered ; 
hut in some of the other portH tht'l'l' jf.; a nomina] dwek hut it. is not reall. 
enongh to ju~tify our making the sl'ninr officer responsible for overlooking 
Ii miHtnke. 'VI' wunt an f'fTec~ti\'e check in all CaReR. 

Chl1irnui".-No more questionR Y 

Mr. Lloyd.-There was one question I remember Dr. Lohoka.re a.ked 
last yenr, Ilnd that is he Kaid " how UlllCh will it COR!". Our present 
sehNlle will cost about It lakh of rupees a year. When you are deaHnp: with 
1\ l'!'Yf'ntW of 4;' croreR that is not much. That is, for the appraising part. 

Sardflll' Mulalik.-It i~ desirable to have a double check' 

Chair·m,an.---])on't. let us go oyer the ~ronJld again. We mllst put 
somE-thing in our report. about thill. 

6~6. Dr. Lohokare.-We should suggest a percentagc check. 
Chai1'm.nn.-I doubt. We Clln make any deta.ilecl recommendation. 
Mr. Llo1/fi.---We arc Rug-geRting a cent per cent. check! 
Sir P. Omtntlctt (to Dr. Lolwka.r (J) .-1 should not make your reC01n-

ntf'nclation if I were you I 
rhairma.1l.-Pnragraph 27. J think that is all cover(!d by what we 

hllvr hrt'n snying. 
6A7. 8ir P. Omlnt7ett.-IIave the ordel'll yet come out' 
Mr. Lloyd.-No orderR of the Government of Yndin. It was not 

thOllght neee:-lSary to obtain any part.icular ordprs of the Government of 
Tnrlio in thes(' east'!04. The cases were all dt'alt. with and lIeme-
dinl Il.etion takt'll hy the Department. j they Wf'l'e alRO considt'red by 
the Examiner of (1ll1~t()mK accounts j-I melln action hEtS bt'.cn· taken to 
prevent a rCCl1I'reneE' so far as it is p08Riblc, disciplina.ry action hall been 
taken and various officers .diRmissed lind flO forth. 

6Rf!. rhairman.-Paragraph 28. 

M,.. J.1~.IId.-The only thinJl I can Ra,y about that clli8e is that the police 
advised UH not to pl'O!~ecute. It iR rather difficult to institnte II criminal 
prosecntion agllillHt the advice of the police. 

mm. Chairman.--Paragraph 29. 
M,.. TJlt»ld.-Thllt happened before the Central BOl\rdof Rt>vt'nn~ took 

over the department.. . , 
690. Dr. lJatfa.-What RtepS generally lire yon taking T 
Mr. LlO.lld.-Tn wht}t connection! 
691. nr. D(ff!(f.--To prevent corruption. What iR this· ~r,,~ntive 

staff , 
. J.OOJl'inD 
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Jf.r. Lloyd.-That means the customs preventive officers who examine 
pallsengers' baggage. 

692. Dr. Datta.-Who is the appellate authority? 

Mr. Lloyd.-So fur it has heen the Board of Revenue In Madl·fWl. In 
future it will 00 {lither the Government. of Tndin 01' the Centl'nl Bourd of 
l~venue. It depends on the new "uleH which lire being drawn up. 

• 69:1. AIr. :J().~hi.-This officer who was dismiAAf'd and then r:.inRta.ted-
was he re-iuRtllted liS 11 matter m mercy 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-As I said; that ca.'le was dt~aIt. with hy the Madras Boatd 
of Revenue. All that we know about tht' case is that the prt'ventiyc OffiC('f 
was dismissed by the Collect.or of Cust.oms anel on appeal he waR reinlit.ated. 
The Board observed that there was no conclusive evidence to prove that 
the baggage detained wus the one pal.used by the particular officer. The 
appeal was accordingly allowed and he was reinstated. 

694. Ghat:1'man.-Paragruph 30, sub·section (1). Has Bombay intro-
duced the improved methods' 

Mr. Llo!Jd.-Yes, precautionR have been taken now against the I'ccur· 
renee of this mistake. 

695. Chairman.-Sub.sectioll (2). 
Mr. Lloyd.-This is about. gauging. There is no douht that the 

gauging department in Bombay got ill rathm' a had way. The Collector 
reports as follows : " Investigations to. which the Examiner of CuMoms 
Accounts "-from whORe rpport t.his is taken-" refprs originated lUainly 
in reports recei"ed from Hw ~au~r thell in charge of' tql' hottling ware· 
house. As a result of tl1ese inveRtigatiolls which Wf'r{~ very intI'i('nte and 
prolongeJ, T took dis(~iJllinl\1'Y Iwtion with the apprm·al. wherp nel·essRry. 
of the then chief CustOnlH Iluthority. Sinet' then I have ha(l no fllult to 
find with the work of thee Gauging Department." 

C1tairm.an.-I think the most important mat.ter here is t.he q11eRtion 
of local audit. 

Sir P. Gauntlett.-I have a general comment nn the ,vhnle of para· 
graph 30 which brings together the bulk of the points m~' examineri! dis-
covered in the course of the ye,ar : 

" The following defectFi nf the existing Hystem nf 10cIII ll11clit a 1'(' 
Ipecially brought to notice in support of the comments made last YC'llr Ill' 

to the need of suitable mea.'IUl'eS in OMl'r to put t.he Rystem of the internl\l 
check: and audit in the CURtomR Department on a satisfactory fnoting : 

(a) There WitS no c£'rtainty thftt bond hills of entry had ever renny 
been audited. ' .•. or; : 'f 

(b) lJOcal audit fa.iled to not~ that Rtnnding nrderR weI'£' not cnm-
plied with. 

As a consequence of (a) and (b) ahoYf'. not R littl~ rpv~n\l(l WA~ IO'lt 
1.0 Government. 

(c) Loca) audit failed to detect. non-pAyment of duty in tllf' CaRl' of 
cer1.ain articleR. . 

(d) TJOCaI a'ndit failf"d to detect. incorre~t ballis of &.9sesment of' dut.y 
on certain artic1R invnlving 10M t.o Government. 
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«(J) An erroneous method in the ea]~ulation of duty ill s&veral 
instances, oontinued for several yeB,rs which resulted in a, very conRiderable 
loss to (Jovernment and WIl,. not detected in local audit.. " 
, That is a general eonunent. upon the effiei.ency (If tLe present ~ystem 

of intl!rnal check. 
Mr. Lloyd.-I should like to say that. it is a comment. upon the effi-

ciency ,of the, local audit in the period under review but not necessarily 
upon 1 he :o;ystem nltogpt h{'l·. During thp period under review or most of 
it the local 1l1lllit depart lIH'nt wpre in II had WRy so far as the staff was e<m-
(~"I·ned. Tt is during the 1 aNt, eouplC! of years that we have obtained aoon~i
d~'J'ahl(' irwrl'lIse of ('sfllhlishmellj ill order to strpngthen the staff of th~ 
(kpH.l'tments. It is obvious that, however Hati:o;fll,etory the t.>ystem the work 
lUust he inditfc'rl'nt if tJw departments HI' immfficicntly staffed. 

(j!j(J. f!llIIil'llilln.-ls it II fad, 1 hat owing to the gellcrul prossure of f)(l()-

nom,\' thl' ( '11,..;/ Oll1,~ ",'C'1'(' pC'rlill pi; l1nrl(~rRta1fed find t.he whole burden of that 
Ilndel'Rtaffing f(·Jl on the local audit heClluse p~1ople WI'1'e taknn 11 way for 
other duties whic.h came fil'Rt , 

Mr. Lloyd.·--Thnt wru; nndonhtedly t.he ense. The audit staff waR 
reduced to 1l.1moRt. a nonent.ity because we could not spare the men. 

Chairman.---This is interl1al ch('ek ; it would be eOl1vcnj('nt t.o keep 
this clear from audit proper. They are part of the (nlstoms C'stahIilolh· 
ment. 

Gn. MI' .• Ioshi.--Do t.hey know an}"thi~ about accounting or audit 'f 
Mr. /;loyt/,-'l'hif.! is internal check A very'import.ant part of th~ir 

work is t.he checlt of executive processes fleeing that all provisions of th(\ 
law and all st.anding orders are propcdy observed ana se!':ing thnt the 
Rtanding orders are adequate. Tha.t of course so far from re(Juil'ing a 
Rpeeia.l person with audit. experience, a person with CHst.oms experience 
iN far better qualified to do. . 

(j!)R. 8fr P. Omtntlcft.-There is al~ an AMounts check. 
Mr. Llolld.-Yes, that iR Illso part. of the cHf.ltomsestablishment but it 

is not a technical accounts check, not to ally great. pxhmt. 'l'b,e accountA 
cheek is not R dwck of tlw ROrt. that dpllI", wlth Budget proviRion; it is 
mer~lv checking tb(· acconnts, the fig-ures and anybody can cont.rol that. 
The!;(; irregularitief; ment.ioned in paragraph 30 were almost all brought 
to light. hy fhl>' test etlldit. The test audit is done by the Auditor GenerAl's 
flta.1f. 

The Au<litor General, I think, brought to light case 1. Case 2 was 
brought to light departmentally ~y neither audit not eheck, but by an 
execut.ive officer. Case 3 ill 11 cnse which dependA upon telolt audit, So 
caRe 4 : and 1010 also ease fi. ('ase 6 is mixNI up with case 2, and I think 
may be called dppartmental ItS mneh as it is audit. . 
,. In this report there is no clenr (li~tinc!ion bc~ween th~ CIl~PR The 

Examiner of CURtoms AcconntR hM (JUlte rlghtly, !Deluded m hlR report 
everything of importance whether detected by him or not. 

699 l'fir F Oll1tntlett.-But in so far as it is his work it arises from 
It ch~k 'of perhaps two or three shiP.'s manifeRts possibly once in t\v0 
yea1'8 , . 
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..4..--Bathe:r more perhaps. ,. , 

7OO.Q • .....:For what period doeR he visit eVE'ry port every year' 
.A.-As regards the frequency of his visits, it is Hometbing under 

nee in two years. . 
701. Q.-And certainly not a numerous number of ship's manifests 

only 8 few' . 
A.-I eould not give the number. The impression created is that it is 

ODly a few. . 
702. Colonel Crawford.-Do you think that outRide audit is of value, to 

you' . 
A.-PerROnaI1y I welcome nubddr audit, lind the Auditor General ill 

now tr)'ing thr expf'rimf'lIt of carryinr, on test audit all the year round in 
one of onr custom hOllReR. 

703. Q.-And whll~ is thE' result ! 
A.-l do not think we arl' nhle so far to dogmatise as to the result. 
704. Chairmam.-We have now dealt with two important poin~-~me 

as to appraisers and thf' oth£'r local audit. As regards local audit,' your 
view is that. immem;p improvement. hax bren hrought about in the last few 
yean' 

A.-So I am to]d : and as far IlS T can Rr..e that is so ; the work has 
improved considerably since we strengthened thl' staff. We have not by 
any Tneans rf'llcilf'd finnlit~r hecall'!le any fllrther devE'lopments will be 
bound np with thr RPht'1l11' wr have under tlisPuHsion for a.dding to our 
st.aft" an officer who will flSRist generally in financial matteN. 

705. lJi,' Frederi<' Gauntlett .-And t.herr is under discnflsion a suggP.S-
tion that th(' intern III check staff should be brought under the direct control 
of the C. R. R. T 

A. That is a qucstion that will have to be Ret.t.led. 
Chainnan.-That involves an amount of centraliAation which rather 

frightens me ! 
706. 8ardar V. N. Mutalik.-With regard to Rub-para. (m) (a) about 

ware-homling, what steps have been taken f 
Mr. Lloyd.-The position has been rectified. The work in connection 

with !roods bonded 'lfter the lilt ,Tanuary 1921 has been brought up to 
date. AR rC/rards work b('fore that date. it was fonnd also t.hat we could 
get no dt'nnit.e ailvantRge by further examining t.he 1Vatter and 110 we closed 
proceedinJl's ; hnt everything is now up to dat.e. . 

707. Col .• T. D. Crawford.-IR there coordination bet.ween the custom 
houses' 

A. The C. H. R. nf!empts to f11lwtion ill that dir('(·lion. tt is quite 
a new i'lstitution ; lIO till a few yearR ago they wpre an under the local 
/rovernments. One of the principal ranSOM for Mnstitutinp: the C.B. ll,. 
in its present form was to c()ordinntl' CllstnmH Wbrk in 1111 portf~. The 
Board began to function from about the 1 st April 1924: M OAt of these 
caees relate to 11 period. before thHt date. . 

708. Q.-18 the Sea CWitoms Act up to date , 
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A.-No jit wat; pUllsed in 1t-.." and hUt; hardly been touched mce. 
We are dUieussing wIth 9ther departments of government .various pro-
pOtials to improve tho Act ; I th!nk we may say that wc a,re aeti ve1y d.h;. 
cussing the actual amendmentll ; but the Act is :;0 far from being up to 
date tqat it iH an exceedingly detailed dilllCU8lUon. 

i;'w It'r6denc Gauntlett.-lt has been e.xtremly difficult for me to audit 
aga.inst the Act---iio difficult thllt 1 think it is Ilimost fair to say taat Lhe 
audit administration could not continue but for II. ruling of the Leg_tive 
Departmentr-l am not quite lIure if I have got in accurate terlWi-but 
generally that it Ui not ultra vires of any Act for the Government to allow 
the i:nporter to pay lel:l:1 than j~ techuically required under the Act. 

709. Clwirman.-I think I am right in saying that the first thing the 
(J.B. It. were asked to d@ was thlijt they should lIet about the revi8ion oftJaie 
Act. 

A.-It has been oue of the things that we set about first ; we held 
Ii conferenc~ of Collectors of Customs in January 1924 Bnd the discus-
sion has been continuing ever since. If I may intrude a personal opinion 
I am exceedingly glad that I was not able to get. the whole thing finished 
within Ii few months of that coniorence, uecau8e I think the experience 
that I have gbined durhlg the lallt two or three years I:Ituuying tbe working 
of the Act in its presellt form from the point of view of the C. B. R. has 
contributed greatly to the merit of any proposaL; which l111Il.Y ultimately 
have to make as to itl:i al11endment. 

710. Chwirman.-Uau you Hay anything as to the probable date when 
Government will be ready to come before the legil:;lature with the proposed 
amendments 1 . 

.04..-1 should imagjn~: that there is good reason to hope that we may 
hat,re a Bill (after obtaining public opinion) ready for presentation next 
Himla Hession. 

711. Q.-The matter is between you and the LegiBlllttive Department 
now 1 

A."-Yes ; as to the policy we have still points to obtain the opinion 
of the Commerce Dppartment un. 

712. i;ir Frederic Ga1l,ntlett.-Would you agree that the Act in its 
present form is a great hindrance to the work of the C. B. R. f 

.04..--1 do not think 1 can say that hecaul:lc we hnve arrived at so many 
conventions that the hindrance has almost ceased to exist. 

713. Q.-That iI:;, that you act deliberately ultra vires of he Act f 
A.-Yes ; in a great many casC6 to the advantage of the public. 

Whtlre we are not likelylo be taken advantage of, we have a regular pro-
cedure which is quite illegal, one of which I may mention: we 8ssess goods 
provisionally pending the production of propel' documents at lit latter date : 
there is no legal provision for that. 

714. Sardar V. N. MutaUk.-With regard to (ii), are there many caSes 
when you have to recow. after selling the goods by auction , 

A.-It :s obviouslr 8D occasion that would arise very rarely. 
715. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Para. 31 (1). What are these exemptioD 

oertificates from the l'l.litical Agent f 
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A.--The pertronal property of Ruling Princ~ entitled to a tlalute of 

I think 19 guns is pa~sod free of duty on the production of a certificate 
I!ounterf:;igned by the l'llitieul Agent. that: they are the personal property 
<if the H.uler_ 
. <..Jase (l:l) : We have nothing to liay about that: we have not ppheld 
tile Collector of CustOI.':Js. 

Cue (3) : We did not consider any spocificorders were necessary in 
that case. 

Pa!'a. 3~ : This we arc discussing in the Uovernment of India. '1'ho 
Collector h88 submitted a report which is being discusl:I6d in the GOVern-
ment of 1ndia now. TIle papers are, I think, with the Commerce Depatt-
ment at pre~ont. In fact. in this connection I have loads certain proposall!l 
for 1,1t~l'ing the Act which are being considered in the Commerce Depart-
ment. 

716. Chairman.-Is there anything on page 218 Y 
717. Dr. Lohokare.-In spite of savi~ you have asked for a supple-

mentary grant , 
M,.. Lloyd.-,An apology il:l duo. 1'he fact ia; that we were infl'lrmel1 

that there were savings of :l !akhlS to ::;upporl the demand for It supple--
mentary estimate. 

71ti. Dr. Luhokat·e.-l'age ~20. Whut llre these Sunday' fecs Y 

Mr. Lloyd.-Vel>lOCls working on Suudays or holidl1Ytl hav~ to pay 
I:Ipecial penalties in addition to paying the ordinary overtime fees to cus-
toms uffieers. The StalJdin~ Finance Committee and, the Goverument of 
Illdia decided tlUlt we were entitled to taJ\e out of the proccedsof that. 
I should go back to the years before 1024 when the whole of.those penalties 
were credited to general revenue::; iiI Bombay and Karachi. In 
Cl\lcutta an.l Uaugoon the whole of them were liiHtl'ibuted either to CUI:!-
tQIJUI officers or to chal'ities on the principle that Governmcnt ought not 
to make a profit out of this. III Madras there were no peuulitic::;. We 
are entitled to take out of those funus overtime feeH paiu by Oov.ernment 
for work dOlle £01' which we cannot chllrge merchunts. It is overtime-
work 0\1 wo ,'king day'!! H'lU nol on Bunrlays, and the balullCciI; dist.ributed 
to variuus institutions lllld charities jU!lt as hitherto the whole used to be 
so distl'ibutt'd in UUll~'Jon and Culcutta. There are "everal Seamans' 
Homel! and in some pOI'I!:! here are Cm:tolllH Cluhs. 

719. Chairma-n.-A!:i regaru~ Ilote~ to (c) under " Rewards" due to 
larger l:Ieizures of lIlllugglcd goOID.; partly countc~'balanced by savings under 
Pay of EtltabliHhmeut, is that at Pondichcl'l'Y T 

Mr. Lloyd.-I I:Ihould think 1:10. 'rhe exce8tl of courso iH a l!1uall 0IIl6. 

720. Chatirman.-Ho/!l IimuggliIlg ·from Pondicherry been reduced' 
Mr. Lloyd.-Ho far ali I have been able to lice from the Collector '8 

Report, the pOl:lition iH not very bad. 
Chairm.an.-When we come to report, it is very de!:iirable to bring out 

thegcnerul points prOluinently. • 
The Cominitt(~e then adjourJwd till 11 R. m. 011 Saturday the 31at July 

1926. . 
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Bvidence taken at the tenth meeting of tho Public Accounts Ocnn.mittM 
held on Saturday, the 31st July 1926, at 11 a.m. 

• 

Pm!:SENT: 

The Hon 'hIe Sir BASIL BJ..ACKETT, Ckwirman. 
Mr. N. M. JOSHI, 

Maulvi Syed MURTVZA SA If Ell, Bahadur, 
Rev. Dr. E . .1\1. MACPHAIL, 

Dr. K. G. LOHOKARE, 

Bardar GULAn SINGH 
ColOllel J. D. CRAWFORO, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 

Sardar V. N. MUTALIK, 

Sir FBBoERIO GAUNTLlIITT, the auditor 1 
General. I 

Members. 

]J t F'" I) were also present.. u y, mance epartment, 
.Mr. T. K. RAJAGOPALAN, Officer on Special J' 
Mr. G. KUlLA, Accountant General, 

Central Revenues, 

Sir J. E. C. JUKES, Financial ~ecretary, 1 
Mr. A. C. I.Jo'rHlAN, Foreign and 

Political Department, J Witnesses. 
Mr. E. B. Hmos, Foreign and Political 

Department, , 
Chairman.-Letter press p. 117, Accounts p. 476-Baluclust&D. 

Para. 166. ' :f ~ 
721. Sardar MutaUk.-Is there any special reallon why so many re-

appropriations were made here , 
Mr. 1,otk'ian.-We art~ not aware of any, I should think it is over-

anxiety on thl~ part of the local administration to do the correct thing. 
Mr. Kaula.-What happenN ill that a proposal cornell up for sanction 

of additional funds. The advance may be converted into a re-appropria-
tion of fundR without finding out whether funds are available elsewhere 
or not. whether there iH a saving by it, so that they really don't know the 
progress of their expenditure. 

722. Chairman.-All regards progress of expenditure we had a good 
deal of discussion with the Foreign 8nd Political Department lallt year. 
Can you say anything about watching the progreS8 of expenditure in Balu-
chistan , 

Mr. Lothia.n.-Yes~ Sir, it ul>ed to be entirely left to the heads of local 
administrations. Now the loeal adminilltrations have been requested to 

L~lFmD 
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~d ill prog~e!!6 statement~ to ~he. 1!'orcign nnd Political Department and 
the F. alld P. Department ltsclf "?ll also check the Vl'o~retlli. of the expen-
diture. Thil. is ill almoruancc with thc reccnt rel:lolutlOn IHKued by the 
~'inance Deptt. ' 

723. Sat'dar Mutalik.-But you expect the local Ildminil:ltration also 
to watch the expenditure T 

Mr. IJotkian.-Oh certainly. 
Clrairman.-We shall have to take this question on the eXcelOl! vote. 
Sir It'. Gauntlett.-Might we ask Mr. Lothian if he thinkl:l watte~ 

would be improved if he had a SCpHratc office for Baluchistan 1 
724. Ckairtnan.-You mean a separate account!! officeY 
Sir F. Oatmtlelt.-Yes: at Quettn itillclf. 
Mr. Lothian.-I shollid think it would be of very valuable ab8it.!tance 

to the local government too. 

tion. 
Sir P. Gatwtlett.-The N. W. 1!'. P., lichetlll! hi \l1Hlcr Htoti\te cotll!idera-

725. Sardar Guhw Singk.-Can't· we ha,,~ one for both 1 
Cha'irm.an.-It is llone from LaJlOl'e at pTel:lcnt, il:ln't it 1 
Sir F. Gauntlctt.-No, from Ddhi. 
Ohairman.-It doesn't tnke vcry much longcr to get from Delhi to 

Qnctta than it does from Peshawar to Quetta. You could not pol!u.,ibly 
have a combined office for Btlluchisiall and the N. W. 1<'. 

Sardar Gulab 8in9k.-14'01' l:Iome years we had an educational depart-
ment officer serving both. 

726. Chm·rman.-'rhat Wnll a trHvelling officer. Thil:l it! H qUCl>tifJn of 
a stationary offi('e. Has ttw question of a separate accoantl:l offiee for 
Baluchistan been consid6red at any time ! 

Mr. Lothian.-lt hR/,l not LICCll cOllsidered., 
Sir F. Guuntlett.-Not in detail. I know Mr .• Tohnston hati 6ften 

asked for it, spoken to me about it and saill how much he would welcome it. 
727. Chairman.-IH there as strong a eal:le for it than for the N. W. F. 

"cheme' 
Mr. Lotkuln.-No. The volume of work would be much smaller. 
Chairmwn.-It it.! a matter that might be looked into. We might dfa.~ 

the attentioll of the Agocllt to the Goveruor Gellcl'ul and Chief Commi'lI-o 
sioner to this matter. 

(Jhairma.n.-Para. 167. 
728. Col. Crawford.-1:s therc any change in government policy , 
Mr. Lothi.an.--I am not in a pONition to answer th.at queHtiol1. It i. 

a matter that ('on(~erns the Education. Health and IJllnds Department. 
Sir F. Oaunt{('tt.-Both 167 Rnd l(jH R.I'() wry mueb on ~milllr lines. 
Col. Orawford.-T ha.ve seen in th(~ press quite recently thutthere have 

been a lot of fruit trees ~u1tjvated all over the province. 
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'129. Ohamnan.-We will .!Udt Mr. Bajpai to ansWIn' questions on thiti. 
J8 168 alISO for Edueati()n, Health and LandI! , 

Mr. Luthian.-yelO, Sir . 
. '7:JG. (;h~'·'1IUJ,n.-We will retlerve that for Mr. Hajpai. 169. Have 

you apything to add as to the uction taken by the local a<iminilStration , 
Mr. Lothia,,£.-It was really inexperience on the part of the officer con-

ccmed. 
Cha'irrnan.-Para. 170. 
lS'ir 1'. Gauntlett.-I havn II. note on 170, Sir, (Plcutlc tlce para. 41 of 

A\.Uditol· General's letter No. 7()4-AdnlDI83-~6, dated the !.Ith July 19:!6.) 
Cha;irrnan.-I think we IIha11 have to l'e-affirm our l'eCOlllllllmdation of 

la~t year and streRS it a little. 
Sir J/. Gauntlctt.-Whell Illoney is drawn from a government h'easury 

IlDd put into an important bank which fails it is brought home to one tilllt 
risks nre entailed. 

731. ~arclar Mutalik.-But a1'art from the 4uctltion of the faiiure of 
the bank it is not quite u correct procedure to draw money from govern-
ment and keep it. 

S;,,- P. Gau1,tlett.-No, I only say that 80 DB to tthow the risk that is eD-
U&iled. 

73~. Chairnwn.-We lllUlSt draw attention to it in our report. Para. 
171. .. 

Sir If'. aauntlctt.-'l'hat ill tillitlhed with. 
733. Chairman.-172. 
Mr. Lothian,-Aetion has been taken. The last para. shows thllt 
734. Ckairman.-173. 
Mr. Lot/tian.-That concerm; another department-Education. Hp.altlt 

and Lands. 
flir F. Gaufttlctt.-It is called attention to becal1lle there mUHt be 80me 

difficulty in procedure if two independent -payments can be made on the 
S8U14.\ i toms. 

7:15. Chairman.-hu;tructionll have been ilJ:med. 174. 
Bir 1'. Uauntlett.-I have a note on 174. (Please see para. 42 of 

Auditor General's letter No. 704-Admn.183-26, dated the 9th July 1926.) 
736. Chairman.-Oan you add anything to this 7 

Mr. Lothia'n.-Yes, Sir I doubt if this case is so serious as would 
appear at first glance in reading through these note8 here. The Account-
ant-Generlll took objection to the grant on two grounds, (1) that the local 
adminiHt.ration had not the power to sanction such u grant in aid, and (2) 
t.hat the object to which it waH really devoted wa.~ not quite the object to 
which it was 8uppolOed to be devoted. As regards the fust of these 
grounds it depends on tile interpretation of article -62 of the Book of 
~'inancjal Powers read ~ith article 64, and article 62 is to the effect that 
minor local Ildmillistrations have the power of making grants in aid or 
contributions to certain bodies in accordance with such scales 8S may 

L90FinD 
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be prescribed. Article {j4 empo~cr~.1:l lnino~ loc~l ~ovcrnmcnt to .sanction 
gl'ants in miscellaneous euscs withm detlru~e hlIllts and for obJects for 
which' no scales have already been prescrIbed. Well, the Accountant 
General's reading of that it; that section 62 exists and therefore barl!! 
s~tion 64 coming into operation in this particular case. The A. G. G.'. 
interpretation was that, as no Ncales WIJre prescribed under 62 it w,", in-
operative and therefore he had power under section 64. I don't know if 
there are any lawyers on the committee here at present ( but it is obvious-
ly a very debatable point. As Mueh it seems to me of merely technical 
importance. . 

737. Cha-i.,.man.-'rhat is Ii qlHlstion of interpretation, we can get on to 
t.h~ (lllestion wbether tlIe money ought to have been Hpent Y 

Mt'. Lotltian.-The second point it-! whether the money ought to have 
heen Hpent. The A. O. 0. states definitely that the road was a municipal 
road leading to thiij Oymliliana Club, intended purely for Indians, and he 
argues that at a time like this when tblwe is communal strife in many places 
in India, any club of thiH nature whicb helpH to encOUl'age communal good 
foolitur mav lw Naid t.o he in the llRture of a publie benefit. 

f!kait'ftwn.-Jfit is u mUllicipal road, the <tum~tjon of the nature ··of 
th(' elnb may l){' rult·d out awl we eOnJe down to the one technical 11oint, 
nH./IIe1y, tId::> mom~y waH paid to the PI'I.,'liidellt of ,the Club and not to the 
n.mnir.io8litV. That hI the relll point. 

Mr. l~othl;l!fl.-rl'hHt is all admitted mistake whieh the Agent to the 
Governor General hat; cxplaiut't/ in his letter thcHubstullce of which is 
reproduced ill the note herc. Thc cuse is still under consideration and the 
attention of the Local Admitl iHll'ation will be ealled to the irregularity. 
738. Surdat' G'U.lub S'inglt.-Why not aHk the Chairman of the Muni-
cipal Conunittee to pay this sum to the President of the Club t 

Sir F. tkuntleU.-The Htatement made iH that the municipal autho-
rities were too bm!y dealing wit.h othel' l·ondH. 

Chairman.-It it; an irregularity which l'cqpjres to be avoided in 
future. 

n9. Col. Cra,wfol'd.-Ts there no regulal' programme for the repair 
of municipalroadH in the order in which they ought to be repaired :-

Jfr. Lothian.-l think that is fully explained here: 
" About U year ago, the Committee of the Club ILpproached me and 

stated that they were \~Illi1'av()uring by improving their 
Chlb hOIlI*) Hnd groundH to inerea.He their membership and 
asked file if they could be IlI;Histed by t.he improvement of the 
Municipal Hoad leaditlg to t.heir club, the singularly bad 
state of ""hi('h WM ext.remely inconvenient. I enquired of 
the Quetta Munieipal Committee who replied that the work 
WIUi not only neCl's::>ltl'Y and ill every way advisable but that 
they had all'eatly allotted to repair of roads, equally dilapi-
dated lind lIeCesl·\lu·y, as much as their somewhat scauty funds 
,vould adlnit. They, therefore. Suggested that a contribu-
tio)) of R~. 1,000 the ('st.imnted CORt of repairing the road, 
s}lOuld be made from Provincial to Municipal funds. This 
the rules permit D,nd in the ~ircums\f1l1ces the contribution 
seemed in every way suitablf'. The contribution WaR accord-
ingly 1Il11lle, and here the direct connection of thiR Administra-
tion with the matter ceased. I 
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The Municipal Committee, whose staff' was already fully occupied 
with their own road work took the not uureusonable view 
that II.'!l the IIIl'mhership of the Club included p, W. D., Hub-
ordinates, petty contractors and the like, and as the Club 
WUH directly illtorcsted in getting a road which would be the 
UeHt value t or the money, the best. coursc would be 
to havo tbe work curried O'ut by thc Club. liere, however, 
the Municipal COlllmittec admittedly cOlUwitted an error in 
accounts IH·oCe(tlln~. lnsteud of bl'inging the contribution on 
to municil'aluccounLs, giving the coutract for the road to the 
Committee of t he Club or a Helected contractor and then 
adjusting the payment tJII"ough municipal accounts owing to 
some mistake thellloney WWl paid direct to the committee of 
the club who (,xl'euted the work of repairillg the road in an 
entirely satisfaetory manner. All that has hapPclled was that 
there was admittedly It techllical accoullt mistllke on the part 
of the lIlunieipal committee and I would ask that Hueh rogu-
luri",utiOIl be given to thiK 11.1; will Imtisfy the Accountant 
o cneral, Central HcvenueK." 

740. Col. Crawford.-My question W8B this. You have II. series of 
roa:w in the municipality and this is one of them. Surely the lOunicipality' 
could preparl! a Hst shbwing what portions of the roads reqllJrc l'epRir 
and the order in which the work could be carried out. .J U'it because 
certain Government officials ",cern to be interested in a particular portion 
of the work, that is given precedence over other roads 1 

Cltair·man.-They have had Hueh a programme and they had devoted 
the funds available to other roadN. They agreed that this road wsnt"d 
repair but that they had no funds. They got a special grant from. GO'7-
t'rnment for it. 

Mr. Lothian.-It iN very largely a technical. error. 
Chairrnan.-1'he thillg should be regularised and prevented from 

recltrring again. The officer of Government who made the payment ieeJDfl 
to be ex-oDkw Chairman of the Municipality. It is an irregularity which 
ought not to be allowed to occur. . 

741, Cltairrnan.-Under item XII on page 476, there is an excess 
expenditure under non-voted and voted. Is there any special explanation Y 

Mr., LutM-an.-No Hpceial explanation except that but for the big lump 
debit referred to at note 1!\ on page 488 there would have been a consider-
able saving in voted expenditure. The excess in non-voted was covered 
by re-appropriation. 

742. Chai,'man.-Whcn were these loanll ordered to be written off , 
Mr. lJiggs.-1'he Auditor General humed orders about the cloij8 of the 

year. 
74:t Cha'brman;-Was provision made for this in the next year's 

budget for this particular write-off Y 
Mr. Higgs.-We wrote it off dUl·in~ 1924-25 and then the Auditor 

General after the clowe of the yeur said that provision must be made for 
this write-ofl'. We could not take action t.hen. This is an adjlll~tment at 
the cloBe of tho year by a book entry. We had ~ritten it off in 1924·25. 

744.Cka-irmam;-Did you take any Hteps to secure funds , 



Mr. lIi9fls.-We wenf,acoordittg to the old "procedure. 
745. Chairman.--Wltat is the old procedure' 
.Yr. lligys.-We made provision in the next yeal"s budget but it w~s 

disallowed. 'fhc li'inanee Department. tlilSallowed the provision mRtl~ 10 
1925-26 for the write-off. 

746. Chevirrnwn.-Why did not. you dum au for a supplen.ientary 
estimate f 

Mr. HiyuN.-It was too late in the j"llur. We had the budget under 
prepHration at the time and jf 1 tUn not mil>taken it must have been about 
the end of ~'ehruury just hufol'e the prCHtmtntion of the Budget. 'l'ilel'C' 
WRHno time to pre"ent a supplementary estimute. 

747. Cha.ir'fllan.':"'-Did you eOIll:lider the yuestion of pre!lenting a HUp-
plementary demand , 

Mr. Hiygs.-I could not exactly say. 
748. Dt·. £o}wkarc.--Does thi:;; write-off apply to both the items '1 
Mr. Iligys.-70,OOO refers to anot.hel' gt·;tnt--li \ non-\'oted. As reglltdai 

the \'oted grant details al'll given in the note under F. voted. 
749. ChU1I'man.-'rhe fact is that it ought to have been raiscd at the 

time when the Buuget waH under prcpRl'Iltion . 
• "rI.r. Higys.-I am not certain of tho fac~. Might I ascertain. 
Clwil'man.-Please do HO 8.11(1 find out Whtlther the question of a KUp-

plementary estimate wa!> raiMod because an excess vote haK heeD ineurred 
and it look", pt-t.'ma fa~i(' that tlJere wali tiUle to present a Hupplementary 
estimate. The fact remain!' that au important failure to obtain II supple. 
mentary demand has occurred. 

750. Col. Cruwfo/'d.~Even if tho whole vote i,,; not exceeded, Ult18t we 
still go for supplementary vote 1 

Chairtnwn.~Yet;,~c&ru!e you have got to get sanction fro.u.l the 
Assembly for vot.ed expcnditure. If you have saved on uon-voted, it docs 
not authorise you to exeeed the "IUmmt allotted for vo.ted Ilxpendjturc by 
t.he Assemhly. You still huve to l'eg'ulari:-Je it by obtaining a vote from 
the AsseMbly. It may have been thought that the :iRving on Political 
Account No. VTIl, wUs available for balancing thiK non-voted expenditUre, 
Mr. Lothiall. Youmigllt look into that. 

Mr. L(Jthian . ....:...Y(~!>. 
751. SMdar V. N. Mu,/oZik.-Page 478. Account n . ..:.-Throughont 

these accounts there is a IIlI'ge sllying on almost; every item. 
Mr. IAJthuLn.-These ~mall I)8.vings, I gather, are due to grain com· 

pellsation which i.s necessarily II fluctuating amount and alllO to leave 
salaries. A gt·neral explnnutioll in l'l'l!llrcl to the latter has heen givp.n at 
the begiJlning of the Heport in pa1·a. 19. It explains thel-le "mall variations in 
most Clums. ' 

Chairman.-Wc will take up the qucHtion of leave saladefl as a gelleral 
question. 

7;;2. Ckainnan.-Page 479, ,No.3, B-6. It-eum ~-5 81ldB-a go to~ 
gether. . 

Mr. Lotkian.-A hel!.d .. irh~ch· wus originally a !lingle h~d.luuI bcCJl; sub-
divided, . . I· • 



768. Bar dar V. N. Mutalik.-Account No. VI. Why should there be 
an exees" under A-4 in office ('tttahlishment ? 

Mr. Higys.·-I might explain that all tht'se CXC('SHeS hijYe h('en covered 
. br savings under othet' h~ad':l. . 

-T54. Mr. Joski.-lTllde)' A-I Owre 11'1 a slIviuf;( of &. 1a,OOO. 
Chairnw!n.-H iR due to the t.ransfer to uon-voh'ti from vot('d lIud non-

utilisation of provision for leave salary. 
Mr. lliggs.-'fbe voted saving waH Us. 1",072. That. amonnt was 

transferred to non-voted '1.!ide the firat column (Rrs.' 13,500) and that is 
explained in the foot-note. 

755. Mr .• Toshi.-Tbe place of voted offir:el'· was taken ('Y non-voted 
office)'. 

Chairman.-Yes. 
756. Rarda·r r. N. Mutalik.-TTnder A-6 th(~re appeAl'!'! to he It large 

saving compared to the ()l'igillll'i gorantJ. Out of 11 gJ;ant of Rs. 1,;'i1,000 we 
have a sllving of Us. 46,000. • 

Mr. lliaYR.·-A-G and A·6 r,o together. A-5 waR Th'l. 46,000 nnd A·6 
Rs. 1,51,860. But Hw A. G. G, Il.'lkl'd for cC'rtuin lI1terations fIR (If'tniled 
on thf' n('xt pagf', and t.hC'y wl're mnde with l.h(' (,OllRC'nt of tlw Finance 
Department, ~o that thC' aIt.f'rNl grant WAll RR. 1,fJR,040. ThC' I.'xp('nditure 
againRt thnt. was RH. 1,43,17R. The rcal Having if! t.llereforf' RH. 14,R62, 
which haH 1)('('n very.' lucidly ('xplnin('d by th(' A. n. C. R, in the foot·note. 
The total saving of Hs. 14,R62 wn.'l due mninly to no charges huving heen 
incnrred on Rcconnt of ('omprn~ation fOl' clNlrnes~ of proviRionfl. 

7:;7. (!ol. Crmn!ord.-A(,(·ount 1'\0. VTTI. Politiclll.-Th('rr sC'cm to be 
lnr~e ('xeeHRes Ilndf'r thf'sr ~lIh·hrn(l~. ' 

Cha4rm(lrI.·-The~e suh-head!'! wpre lit the tim(~ simply one unit of 
appropriation. After the dOlle of the year tht'y were a\tt'red. 

Mr. Hi(lgR.-May I take thp wholn hf'ad Polit.ieal togethnr , 

Chairman.-YeA. 
Mr. Higgs.-I have an explanation about that-

"The position as "rgard!! non-voted expendit.nre is briefly as 
follows. The total savinWl lmder non-voted beads amount to 
Ita. 1,49,000 (round). Of this RH. 41,000 (round) OCC11r 
under" Account XTV-.()t.ber ChargeR relat.ing to" Subject" 
demandR A-Intel'eRt on works for which no capital acounts are 
kf'pt I I, anel is olle to adjuRtn'lenthaving been made by the 
Audit.or Oeneral in the closing entries. Deduct.ing this 
amount from th(' t.otal SltvingR, it will he se/'n thnt t.he A. G. G. 
in BaluchiHt.an. is responsible for Ravjn~R to the ext.ent of 
RR. 1,08,000, round. The rf'a..'lons for th(' OMUrren(~(' of Ravinjrs 
of RR. M.OOO aI'/' sat.isfa.ctorily explained by fhl' A. G. G." 

He effected a saving of Rs. 91,000 in his budget. under 29-Political, 
all of "ufo 11 amounts with fhl' f'xef'ptinn of t.h" llndermcn. 
t.ioned itemR R'I. 20,000 llndcr pay of offie~l'R, Political Agents, 
HM. 9,031 under pay of cstabliRhment, Political Agl'nts, 
~. 8,928 nnder Zhoh Levy Corps Allowances, 1l0norRria, etc., 
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and Rs. 14,142 under Makran Leyy Corps Supplies and. Ser-
vices . 

• , Items (1) and (2). Pay of offi<lCrs and pay of ~stablishment. It 
WI\.R thought that in accordallce with the previouR practice the' 
HlIlal'ies 01' officers on le8ve out of India would b(' dt'hithtl to 
Baluchistan Area Demand." He there foro made thl3 neetlS-
snry pl'ovj~ion for leave salary. 

" Item (3). The RIlme rcmarkA apply to thiRunit t.o which are 
char~ed the local allowanceR of n lrllW' number of men. 

" Item (4). Under this unit a margill is intrntionnl1y mnhitninC',l t<l 
meet charges on IIN~OImt of hook tl'llllsl'Pr dehit for Htores pur-
chased from the Military Depul'tment whi(lh (lontinue 1:6 ciOme 
in lon~ aftrr t.he close of the year and I'cllllrdinl{ which Hlt're 
has been a good deal of cori'espondl'llCl' witlJ illt' A(l(~01mt· 
unt General, Central Revt'ntws l1lld tit ... ('ontrol1l'r 'of Military 
Acnuntll, • Western ('omm'Vld uno Baillchistnn District. It is 
hope() that thesf\ tramachons will now br l'egularis('(l tw tbe 
rceeipt of t.imely debitR." 

" Of the remaining Rs. 17,000, (-(I.) savings of RR, 3,000 (round 
appear under "Account XIII, Uefund of Heypnur Stamps, 
under which hella, as (~xplllin(Jd hy tlw A. O. C. n., no eOJ'rect 
estimate iR pO!olsible owing to the fluctuating nat lire or the 
charge. Ilnd (b) stlvingN of n~. ;',000 (round) appeal' under 
" Account VII E(~clesinstical " thl' reason for which is ex· 
plained by thl' A. O. C. n., ill his two notpslllld(·r this head 
of ae<lOllnt. If • 

'1'h8t justified the two supplementary g-rnnts of Rs. :H,OOO and Hs. f)~~,(}OO. 

Ohail'1llf1n.-It does not eX8C\tly justify. 

Mr. Hious.---Tt rxplains Ule feaRon for it. Sir. 
758. Dr. Lohokare..-I wllnteel t.o know whether exceflses unde.r these 

heads requirr the sanction of the Finance Dl'partml'nt. 
MI'. Ili{J{].~.--No. lTnder 29-Political th!' A. O. O. hR.'" power to trans-

f(lr from one Rub·head to another. 
MI'. KII1t7(1._-Tf an <,XCeAA "equirrslln order of appropriat.ion it w,mld 

h" said so in thes(~ notes. If it docs not reqlli I'f' sneh an ornel', rv(~rything 
i'l all right. 

C'/tairman.-Within Account No. VITI he clln ef'fecttrllnsfel'I'I. Of 
eourRe he hM got to get Ranction for increllseR. 

7;)9, Dr. Lolwlrare.-Thprr iR lin ('XMHI'I bno!?f't at the snme time in 
theae ~aSf'.R. 

OIwirm.an.-Tt would look fiR if unduly lnrge proviAion waH maof' to 
hegin with. 

760. Dr. Lohr,karr.--A Rllpplemf'ntnry ~rllllt WaR goiven· whpn there 
nre RllvingH. • 

7tH. Chairm(1?1.-That. ha.Cl already bren exrlnined. nQnR tbi" point 
to oVI'l'.budgeting for thifl head , .' 

Mr, Hig{}s.-I do not think 80, Sir, 
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762. Ohairman.-Why not , 
Mr. Higgll.-Thf': tot.al Aavm~ IF! only Rfl. 1,49,000. 
Chainnan.-You have got to take Political as a whole. The grant'was 

42 lakhs and the saving iR 1,8:1,000. I no not think I am fllttiAfied that there 
was an over-estimate. It is explained by favourable conditiong during the 
year, whieh reduced chargeR to flomc extent. 

763. Rit, F. Gauntlett.--Account lX--Edllcation. As there WUNa 
provision or 8,000 nnder head H, why WPI'C these three !lpecial grants 
given' 

Mr. Higg.~.-I am nnal>le to anFlW('1' that. qupst.ion. We can find out. 
M,'. Kaula.-T can give the explanation on hl'half of Local Administra-

tion. They have powers of reappropriation from one Rub-head t.o another, 
So there was no occasion for them to eOlu(! up. Ai'! to why they could not 
fore~e their requirements, I ('annot FIlly. 

764. 8ardar 1'. N. MlI.tolilr.--ln sneh (~Il':cs it hl ahsohttf'ly nece~ry 
tlHlt all tIleRI' itt~mR should hI' l11rJucled in the hudg-et it.'4elf. They ought to 
fUl'niRh a fllir Ntatement. 

Uhairman.--It iA found evident.ly that there were, savings and when 
there is 11 saving undpr Ednl'ation we allow them to do something else 110 
that they might. not redncp the 811m devoted to pOlleation. 

765. Sarda,' Y. N. Mufa7ik.----Whnt st"ikC'S'llHl most is that y.ou pro-
pORed to tuke only A,nOn IHlt yon hayr sprnt 27,000. There jsa big 
differenc£'. 

Chm:rman.-Mr. Hig~ll, we do nred an ('xplanntion on thiR point. In 
view of the fact that there WIlS an cxccss on the vote IlH 8. whole, We want to 
know why an t'xcess wa.~ incl1rred on thiR Ruh-helld. ; 

(Mr. Hi~gs took notr of this Ilno promispd to sen(1 an explanation.) 
76ft .Q,/('(l Mftrf1li!1I SIIl1i', Rllll!ulur.--·Thf'rc· is an rXCCRRin the cnseof 

non-Go\,prnml·nt. Rp(~ondIlJ''' Achoolf.l under n of 18,1134. wherras there is a 
decreaRe of about 6.000 rind!'r non-Go\'rmmrnt 111'\mnry· schools. Does it 
fto to Rhow tlll\t s('condllry pnuM1ion is mot'e important thanJ'rimiJ·~Y T 

Chairman.-It showR th" tl'ndNwy to Rave on primary education for the 
benefit of Recondary Mllcation. 

Mr. Lothian.-I am not quite sure of. the facts IIll applicable to Balnchil'l-
tan, but p1'('Jlllmnhly the eirenmr~bl.nce" are similar to thORP which arOSe in 
Hyderabad due to the policy of retrenehm~nt in secondary pducation im-
posed at the inst.ance of thl' Tnchcape Committef'. They tried to curtail the 
expenditure on secondRry r:;choo]R very grf'atly hut in prll.ctiM this WM not 
found to be workable withOllt involvin~ injury to primary edueation 8!'1 
well. 

767. Chairmam.-Wa8 there a definite intention to Rav~ on primary 
Nln(,llt:ion in orifer to finel m'o1'e money for A!'condnry f'duClIItion in thiR ('nFle 1 

Mr. Lnthian.-I should like to he ~hr('n an opportunitv for makin,; 
inquiries into t.his matter. . . .• 

Mr. Higgs.-May I rlrnw attention to notefl E-2 and E ... 1 on page 527 
~nder the Grant for ('!cmtral India. I think that iR II FfIltisfaf'tory. explana-
bon. • 

768. Dr, Datta.-The intention of the TJegislAture was r.eAervl'd by 
spending t.oo mu('h on 8eMndfiry f'ducation lind too little on primary. 
f'ducation. . 

L87PIDD ,.~ 



~qir ]1'. Gauntlett.-Thf> real exr1annt.ion is that. a good deal ~re WaR 
being" spent on secondary education than on prlm~ry at the time the 
Inchcape Committpe sat. The lnchcupe Committl'(l HalO tllltt. YOll must ~nt 
down the ~rant. and so they (lnt down the grant (~f H('('(JlIdary ~dt1catlon 
bec8uRe thf'V could not cnt. down thf' grant of primary edlHlIlhon.. The 
pO!~ihle snggelftion iR that the orA'anhmtion for administration. of ~ncondary 
RChools if( much more elaborate and thorough t.han t.he oTglll1lRatlO1\ of the 
administration of primary. ConRf'qncntly th('~· nre pr<,pnr('o to Rpend the 
money on Rf'condllry and therefore it gol's thl'TI'. 

Mr. Loth,ian.-There iR Rtill one mort' point. Thl' clfl.s.~ifl(\ftt.ion of 
education into secondary Rnd primary 11'1 pnrl'ly flrbitrary. MORt flecondar:r 
schools hllve primflry and middle ClllUlRt"R ani! the rl'dllction of fhl' gra.ntR to 
tbe R~ondflry MhoolR rf'ltlly hurt!'! thl' pupils in iho!';1' I'lIlSSN; most, aR the'" 
p(lDstitntf' th!' majorit~· of th(l pupil!'!. Tn Hydf'rannel owing to this great. 
diffiCl1lt~· waR ('xpl'riencl'd in rf'gard to the pl'imilry sC'holnrR at.t.pnfling t.he 
secondary RehoolR. 

Chnirma'YI.---Tt won1c1 he r-nou~h' for thp pnrpol'le of on1' report tf we 
flny that we haw not got the factl'l very chmrly, hut that thl' fl/2:ll1'es Rome-
timeR RuggeRt that mom'Y was saved on primflry in order to !'.peml on flee,onll-
ary edncntion. We frlll1t that. this will not l'PC'lIr. I think that would cover 
the caRf'. That will FlE>(\U1'I' 0111' objpct with thl' 1l'II1'1t trouhll'. 

m,nirmam.-Account 'XTT. 
769. nolo Craw.ford.--WhAt are thp chargeR on ACC'Olmt of EllropeaD 

vagrant!l-head C , 
,(;jir Ji'. Gan'lttlett.-Some yeal"'R a~o J dr-alt with this. QUf>Rtion of 

Enrolll'nn vagrantR. Therp iR a certain typP of vagrant t.hat goeR from one 
Atation to aoothpr trying to get work, and if thf'l'P iR a C']mritahle in!'!titution 
thpJ'(> hp getl'l aAAiRt.ancf', if not. he Iletfl charitable aAAiRtllncp from thE! Govt. 
They wander to Quetta in the hope of getting work. 

Chnirmnn.-Paragrllph 179. 
77(J. Mr. T,nh.o1rnrr.-HAI'I the interest neen recoVf'l'cd ! 
,q;r P. Ga1tntlett.-He had the money with him for over a year. 
Mr. l,othian.-T cannot alUlWf!l' that, I run sorry. 
mrn.irmaln.-180. 
771. Mr .• Tnsh.i,-MIlY T ask whether the fPeR Were raifled from RR. 6 

to R:~. 2n I,er mOTlth , 
Mr. Kmtla.-T muAt apologise, I find it ill II miRprin! for RR, 10 a 

month. 
772. ('hairman.-Paf(e fiOO, AjmeT-Merwllra. To a. eOTlsidf'Tahle 

p};tf'ni thl' large Flavinll'Sl are i!llf' to tranRferTp(l pl'TlRioTl I'hargl'!l to PostR alia 
TI'~ell'l'nph Dppt. . 

Mr. LnthiMI.--lli;. 70,000 apPl'OximRtllly i~ due to'that. 
l~i,.P. (}(l'U?&tllltt.-Anit a provi!don for leave RaJa.ry not, rp,quired. 
M'!'. "ofhian.-YeR, Rfol. 43,000 on thRt Reconnt. of;aviTl~R on grain eom-

penRRhon 1\ 110wnnCll'R nmol1nted to R~. 1 :',000 and R>/il~ 30./)(Xl was !'!i1rrcndered 
to Go~. RO therp iR not mneh )pft to he llecountAd for. . 

(!Aa.rmall.-P~ 1104, r;05. 
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773. Col. Orawfordi . ..,-A (4) non-voted. (Page 505) . 

. Mr. Lothian.-That represents the pay charges and the passage pay 
of the special magistrate at Ajmer appointed to try certain riot cases. His 
appointment was expected to last three month" and it lasted 12 months. 
It was not foreseen. . 

Chainnan.-Page 506, 507, 508; Grant No. 55, Rajputana, page 518. 
774. Sal'dar Mutalik.-Why was there a big saving under b (1) Y 
Mr. Lothian.-It is explained at the bottolll of the page. 
775. Dr. Lohokarc.-The passage and pay deduction should have been 

f91'~8een at the time of the budget. 
M". Lothian.-That was the year the new arrangements came into 

force. 
776. Cha,i,·m(l11.-Central India, page 52:1. Auditor General, is there 

any flpecial merit in the close estimate in Central Iudia and Rajputan8 , 
Sir F'. Ga/untlett.-They are 9Dlall /trells where possibly the work is 

_ difficult than elsewhere. I certainly think they are to he commended. 
Mr. Kattla,.-Their Financial Dept. is good; they give us no t~ouble. 
Chainnan.-526. 
777. Sardar Mldalik.-With regaru to. one remark on 526, a (7). 

Due to recovery from Indian States-<ille to Government 7 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-It is a charge recovered from all Indian States and 

slightly more was recovered than WaR anticipated in the budget. 
778. Sat'dar Mutahk.-All the same it wat; due 1 ' 
Mr. KOIUla.-If it is not due, it would be adjusted. 
Chair~an.-531. 

779. Sardar Mtdalik.-Are there any refugees from Afghanistan now f 
Mr. Lothian.-In November 1924 the penSion of one Ahmed. Khan was 

tra.nsferred to Hyderabad. The amount of Rs. 250 paid to him was debited 
by the Treasury Officer, liyderabad, to head 44, Territorial and Political 
Pensions, while the Accountant General, Central Revenues, ,altered its 
cI8.8siflcation and debitedh to head 25-Political-Ref~ ~t\ ··State 
Prisoners. The Residency was not notified of this and steps .could not there-
fore be taken to provide for it. 

780. Sardul' MutaUk.-Are there any refugees now , 
M,.. Lothian.-This was a solitary instance. The man came down by 

himself and he had to he provided for. 
7Hl. Ch.a.j'f1ll(//I.-Page 5:34. Here /I. supplementary grant was obtained 

for voted t"xp('nditme from the Assembly unnecessarily. What is the 
eJplanation 1 . '. 

, Mr. Lothian.-There was a very good explanation. In December 19M 
there was exce6H expenditure of &s. 8,000 under Public Health, owing to 8 
bad plague· epidemic in nyderaba~l, and of Rs. 3,000 un.der. currency. T.o 
meet this expected eXCfss expendIture the Assembly sanctIOned an addl-
tional grant of B.s. ·10,600 and ~. 400 'W88 ~cle up by reappropriat.ion. 
The saving of Rs. 30,000 under SuperannuatIOn Allowances and PeDSloDS 

UlOFinD 



was not then anticipated and was cbie.tly due to the £40t ~t pensionary 
charges relating to commercial departments were debited to the departments 
conQerned althOugh provision was made under thiH head. The Resident 
was not aware of this chawge in budgetting. 

CluJi''tnan.-It wa.'! made after that. That is a perfectly good explana-
tion. I think that completes the btLSin6ii8 of the Department. Thank 'you, 
Mr. Lothian. . 

Tlte witne,s then withdrew. 
Witness: Mr. Jukes. 

782. Uhairman.-We have just had before' us the question of an excesa 
vote on Baluchistan. AC(~OUllt No. XII on page 488-Note F. A decision 
was taken apparently ill connection with the pl'cparation of the Budget for 
1925-26 that this SUlD of Rs. 2,62,000 should be charged agaipst 1924-25 
and not as F. and P. Dcptt. expected at the time, against 1925-26. The 
result is an excess vote. The question we asked Foreign and Pol. Deptt. 
which we should be glad if y'ou would look into too, was why the. question 
of obtaining a supplementary estimate was not taken up at the time it· wa 
decided that this was to be charged against 1924-25 and not again!!t 1925·26 T 

Mr. Jukes.-May I put in a memorandum about that, Sir Y 
783. Cha·irm011.--YeR, please. Page 265-IntereHt on Ordinary Debt-

Grant No. 13. Any questions '! 
784. Dr. Lohokm·e.-·A-l. The explanation given is that the excess 

was due to large payments being made toward" the close of the year. Why 
should thiN be so T 

Mr. Jukes.-Thls is a question· we cannot answer. There is something 
very extraordinary about these figures. What appears perfeetly plain 
from the revenue accounts for the year that for some reason or oth~r, on 
one lot of our bonds-the 1932 bonds-we actually paid ov~r 16 lakbl'l in 
interest more than we were due to pay for the year. There is no explana-
tion. The e.xplanatio,1l ¥il:eJl here, as you see, does not meet the case in 
any ,,'ay, but I am investigating in order to find out how it was done. 

7H!'i. Sllrda,. Mufalik.-How can you pay mtll'e than was due T 
Mr .• Tukes.-That iii exactly what we want to know. On the lace of 

it, it is impos.'Iible. It may be an accounting mistake or something else. 
We don't know; there is no explanation here. Arrears are impossible. 
We have examined the previous year's accounts to see whether full pay-
ments were made and thty were Dwie. It looks like an adva.nce payment 
or an accounting mistake, and I cannot understand how there can have 
been an advance payment. 

786. Chairotan.-Will you put in a note on that' 
Mr. Jukes.-Yea, Sir. 
Sir P. Gauntlett.-It is difficult to understand how it can have been an 

aet',ounting mistake beeaulJe there is no head under which it could go. 
Mr. Jllke.~.-It migbt' have been something put -down as paid which was 

not paid. • Mr. Kaula.-It lJlight l1avebeen a misclalJsiflcation. Some treasuries 
send in wrong schedules. . 

787. Dr. Lohokare:-With reference to B-l-page 26!'i. Is tlle average 
rate of interest there for the same year or the previous year, 



Mr. JUktJ8.-We apply an average rate based on the previous year as 
we don 't kaow what the rate is giong to be. . 

788. Dr. Lohokare.-In budgeting you make a gues.~ and you take the 
previous year's rate if you don't know what the position is going to be. 

Chairman.-l believe there ill a question about the Railways getting a 
tixed rate of interest. 

Mr. Jukes.-I think there is, the average ra.te to be taken over a certain 
peri oIl of years. It was. discussed in this committee last year. 

789. Mr. J08hi.~lf a mistake iii made in fixing the average rate, we 
Bfe likely to Ruffer sometimes T 

Chairman.-It is not a mistake. What has happened is you have to 
guess a.t the beginning of the year what the average is going to work 011t to. 
It depends very muoh on the rates at which you borrow during the 
summer. 

Mr. J1tkes.-Very likely this year we shall be considerably over the 
mark. 

790. D,·. l.1ohokare.-Would it not, be better to take into account the 
last year's rate alld put it that way. It may be one year in advance but 
it will give you a clear Budget. 

Chairman.-It would mean a gift to the Railways. 
791. Bet). J(acphail.-What do you take as the average rate' 
Chairman.-It is the rate at which you are paying on the whole of your 

borrowings since 1916-17, I think, because since then we have been borrow-
~ short term, long term, conversion, and so on, so that the rate in the calle 
of the Railways for instance is difficult to arrive at. Before long we shaJl 
1?e in a position to calculate over a period of 10 years a reasonable average 
rate and these fluctuations will be less troublesome. 

792, Sardar Mutabik.-Is the Finance Department conllidering the 
questioll of fixing the rate so far as the Railways and Post Office are con-
cerned , 

ChaM-man.-Yes, the whole question is under consideration. It ia 
Vf,lry difficult to arrive at an arrangement that is fair to both pal'ties. 

798. SardM M'UtaUk.-In the case of the Provinces I think it is settled. 
Chairman.-It is more or less settled. Page 266. Page 267. 
794. Dr. Datta referred to a question which had been raised 2 yeaN 

ago-the question of Management of Debt ; and he wanted to knQW whether 
it was now done wholly by the Finance· Department. 

Chainnan.-That matter is under consideration. It is a. verybi«quea. 
tion-aque8tion of appointing trustees to manage funds, thillg,s like the 
Pension Funds. The matter is under very seriOU8 consideration and it will 
take a very long time--perhaps a couple of years. 

Mr. Jukes.-Of course it does not arise under this head. It comes 
3JlIder the next head. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-The explanation at the foot of page 268 is 
intereist.ing-" The fall in bonus indicates that the investors are holding on 
to their certificates." 
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'79[,. {!lwinmw .. -Is that. a fall in cmnl)ar~sOn with the previou~ Y('IlI' f 
Mr. JUkes.-The estimate was based on the figures of the previous 

year. 

796. Mr. Joshti.-Grant No. XV. (Pages 279 and 280.)-There is aD. 
overestimate in every itP.1n. 

M t·. J ukes.-Might it not be that the Fillance Department as guardian 
of economy is trying to set. an example to other departments 1 

Chairman.-That happens to be 'true, but I do not know that it is a 
complete explanation. 

Mr. Jvkes.-There is one big item which comes in as advances on account 
of the move of t.he offices to Simla: these were adjmt.ed in theatletmnts late 
in the year ~nstcad of being adjusted in the year's aecounts. You will also 
see that under B (:1) and also under A (8). 

797. DI·. /.Iohoka.re.-Iu tIle case of B (I) ,could not the exces!! have 
ueNI fores!'!'ll nt 1'hf' time of the supplementary grant? 

A.-No ; it is Military Finance, I notice ; but it is a eomparilti-.. ely 
small figure; I think they I:iliould have foreseen it. ' 

798. Bardm' V. N. MldaIik.-Pnge 285: The grant appears to bave 
been exceeded in every respect ? 

Chai,.man.-These are 8sa matter 'of fact compensated by savings 
under direct expenditure, a.re they not 1 

M,.. Jukes.-No, Sir; they are arrears; there was a tendency j'u.8t 
about that time-it has not ceded yet-for provincial governments to place 
their claims against us for work which tliey had done fdr WI under agency 
subjects ; the same thing appears again later on in adjustmerits with pro-
vincial governments. 

799. Sir Frederic Oo'Unflett.-WtlS it. so urgent to meet these demands 
as to provide for them in this year ?Could you not have waited till you 
found funds in the following year 1 • 

Mr. Juke8.-I think we could have done that ; but the position really' 
was that we had the money and we saw no harm in providing the mopev 
this year. These are not exceSHt's over the gr$nt, but .merely exce88es ov~r 
the individual amounts. 

1;00. S(lrdar V. N. 'M1dalik.-But why Hhould t.ht' provincial govem-
mel~ts wait ? ' •.. . 

rhaiM'l'lan.-That is n point ;th~y }lsd wait~'d 'too long. 
HOl. Mr. .JOSh-(GI'II11t .XIV. l\Ijscellaneol,ls.) Thil1 ineludef! a 

charge for M~mbel"!l of the India Cou11cil, Why should t.hew be pa.id here 
and not. in England , .. 

A.-T imagine becaulie t.hey were journeys made in India. Charges 
which occur in India fir(' met in Inilia. ' 

802. CI/(/irmnn.--WRA that one of th(' J...I('e CommiSRionel's who 'Will 
a]so a IlWmh(,l' of fh(' TndiA Council? 

,M,. •• T1Ike,~'.-T am not quite Imre. 

Mr. Kaula.-I think it was Mr. B. N. Basu. • 
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803. Chavrma'i'l'.--Grant. No. XVI.~I notice in this case and ill 011e 
other calle, I think, that an officer if; -his OWn di!lbul'sillg officer. it; this 
of frequent OCCllnt>-nce ~ 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-No ; it so happens that thif:) officer if:) the ~xaminer 
of Railway Accounts on the B., B. and C. I. Railway and he was at that 
time the only railway government officer in BombllY. 

Mr. Kaula.-The procedure is likely to be changed. The A. G., Rail-
ways, hat; just agreed to these payments being transferred to the 'l'reasury 
officer concerned. 

Chl1i1'lIu/.n.--It iR obviously not a desirable practicc j but Wl' huve 1Iad 
in the AndamBnsanother instance of a different arrangement not working. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-As a matter of fact I viewed this c~ so seriously 
that I told the officer that I would not be able to give him any further per-
manent promotion. 

As regards page 287, here again I must admit generally that there is 
considerable over-estimate under pay of establishments. If they are all 
lumped together there is a saving of about 3 lakhs on about 48 lakhs--one-
sixteenth of it or about 6 per cent. ; and the general explanation is that 
given with regard to Bombay on the top of page 288-owing to retirements 
deaths, deputation vacancies having heen filled up by men on the minimum 
pay in the time-scale: a man in service at the beginning of the year draw-
ing Rs. 500 retires during the course of the year Ilnd thc ultimate difference 
in the office it; that instead of that man on RH. 500 you get a man on 
Ra.50. 

804. Sm'dm' V. N. Mldalik.-But do yon not calculate that a man is 
retiring t 

, , 
Sir F,f'.deric 0I11tntleft.-No ; he may lll' gi\'{'n an extension. The 

difficulty is t.hat our officers number about 400 mPll and it is impl'a(~ticable 
to go t.hrough ('ach individual 1I1all and say " Is this man going to retire 
or is he going to dip?" You cannot answer the latter quest.ion, and there 
is also the important point of deputations. We haw so mnny t·xperiments 
going on all over India, so many tempol'arr offieel'> being createrl. so many 
incr\:Et'JeE of work in which technically trained accountants are r(>quired, 
that ther@: is a eonstllnt demand on the account offices to spare men to go to 
these temporary offices. Whenever they go out on deputation like that, 
they have to be replaced by men at thp bottom of the scale, and the only 
way of dealing with it il' to deal with it in the manner that I have sug-
gested onlle or twille hefore-get together a series of statil!t.ics over a period 
of yearR and from t.hat t.o try and formulate some rough percentage which 
you can cut with a fair dflgree of accuracy every year. I Flee no other 
alt.ernative, not with big establishments of this kind. I am told that the 
J"inance Department did cut :1 lakhs out of the budtet this year. 

Chairman.-W e have attempted by individual cutR to meet this point 
in the budgets of the llUlt two years. 

805. Chairman.-Grant No. XLI.-Any explanation in regard to n (5) 
on page 379 , • 

Mr. Jukes.-No ; the whole thing was that the Controller of Currency 
over-estimat.ed th~ amount of remittance transactions he would have to make 
during the year; it was 8 thing extremely difficult to estimate and he 
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expected ;ratl}.er more owing to the abolition of the one-rupee note than 
actually resulted. He thought he would have to move mol'e rupees &bout 
the country and that necessity did not eventuate to the extent wBieh he h~ 
expected. The same thing appears again on the top of the next page 380. 

806. Dr. L()/wkare.-Some time ago we were very much oollcerll~d 
with these remittances,-l refer to (d). 

Chairman.-Thllt is 108.<1< by theft, and that hM been set. right.. This is 
the actual cost of remittance. 

Clurirrnu71.-42-Mint, page 382.-Previously we had to recoin all the 
Jlilver thlit came in although we did not need it. We got an Aetpas.'1eU 
enabling us to hold tlle uneoined sHver after melting it down at its rupee 
value, and tb,at largely accounts for the saving. 

807. M,' . • ]o.yhi.--What is the difference between the Calcutta Mint 
and the Bombay Mint 1 

Mr. Jttkt~s~-I am really not quite sure of it. At the moment neither 
of them are busy at all, but I believe the rupee coin is ordinarily minted at 
&mbay, but I am not qllit,e certain as to what the exact position is., t 

808. Flarda,. Muta1ik.-Doep. the Calcutta Mint also coin· rupees t 
Mr . .!uketf.-I am not qnite sure of it. At liny rate, when we come to 

the coinage of rupee~ we might have to set both of them at work. . 
809. Mr. Joshi.-Do you roally require two Mint!! , 
Ckal:rml,ln.-The Mints try to keep themseh'es busy. They are minting-

.coins for Singapore, but their demand it;! fluctuating, and I don't know if 
both the mints are busy at the moment. 

Sir Frecleric Ga,untleft.--There was a time when both the mints were 
working night and day. • 

SIO. ChaiNnan.--45. Page 404. Superannuation of allowances and 
pen~ionll. 

Mr .. Tukes.-Ifwas due entirely to the fact that we recovered less from 
the Commercial departments than we expected to recover on account of 
pensions. For the reason why we failed to provide additional funds to 
meet it 01' to ask for additional funds, I am afraid I shall have to refer to 
the· Accountant General. Central Revenues. He was responsihle for it, as 
far al'i I know. He did not ten us. 

811. Chuil'mun.-·\Vbat is the reason for the lar~e variation in reco-
veries ./ 

Mr. '!1tkes.--They hud to mJl,kl' a !'llll'S.'! entirely, and the gueRs was very 
much ahove the marl;:. 

* 812. Mr .• loshi.--Are YOll going to take more .from the Commercial 
Departments f 

Mr. Ra,iagopala,n.-Each Accountant General is responsible for 
sensling in the eRtimates for lIuperannuatioIi. In ,tact the Accountant 
General is the controlling officer for it, and each A. G. is asked to estimate 
the probable recover~ on aooount of tbMe commercial pensions. We have 
now· separated acoountsil'Om audit· in the U. P. and taken ·O'Ver 
the . accountB work. Thw' particular estimate........ tent up 
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by the A. G.,1 P.P."and we fOUlld that it 'Was oooversanguine estimate to 
t))etune 9f nearly 3 lakhs, due to certaiD misconceptiQllH as to the method 
by wl1ieh the number of pensions should be calculated. The faet is, they 
have got pension Audit registers in which all the pensions are puta.nd they 
reckoned up the total, imagining that all. the pMlSioJ18 would be d 
reguliuly. But several of them died, and several of them got tr8lU!ferred. 
and some of them did not draw their pensions within the year. The result 
waH that the estimate was out by 3 lakhs i though the A.. G., U. P., himself 
reported ~o ,lute as February 1925 that though he exptlct.ed to realise R 
lakh:-::, he could not realise more than 5 1l1kh!l. 

el a. Chai,·man.-Am I right in thinking from the explanation of this 
excess vote thlit this was the first year in whi(lh deductions were iniiluded 
and that the' estimlite was oversanguine and that it continued oversanguintl 
up to the end of the year but that in future, now that we are in possession 
01 ftL(~ts, it. will prevent. thi!l sort of excess occurring Y 

Mr. Ra.j(t!lopalan,-That is a point I am still inYe!ltigating, becaufw, the 
quel'Hon depends upon the miscla!lSifications made in the tre8Ruries ; it is 
quite likely that pensions are miRclassified as beti'een Central and Provincial 
GoYernments, commercial departmests a.nd non-commercial departmentI'! . 
.As a matter of fact, we found quite a lot of misclassification in the U. P., 
with the result that we have now introduced a double check system. I have 
the whole quest.ion under consideration, and I shall probably submit to the 
.Auditor General proposals for a more efi'ective eheck in order to ensure 
that the allocation of pensions as between the Central and Provincial &lv-
ernments in t.he first instanCle, and as between the commercial and non· 
cnmmt:reial departments may be put on a proper bas\s. 

814. Chairman.-One of the first results of the formation of a Pay 
and Accounts officer 1 remember, in Bangalore was to find that we owed 
the Madras O<>vernment something like ~6 lakhs on pensions. But is an 
execs!! likely to be caused by the same error in an(}ther year T 

Mr. Ra.iagopalan.--I cannot answer thnt for the budget of 1925-26 
which was prepared by the A. G., U. P. In fact, I am sanctioning a. 
special establishment in order to count all commercial pensions and recti(y 
matters for the future. 

Mr. Ka,ula.-The overes6mating was in the U. P. 

Sir Frederi(' aaumtlett.-l thinl{ one ('an dt'finitely !lay thltt the ,minor 
variations to which Mr. Raj~gopalfln h~ )lOW de'\'oting his attention will 
cause nothing like IWeh a lorge diffell"ence as is in:licat!'d here.' 

Chairnwn.-We shall be in a pOl'lition to estimate clo!!f'ly. hnt this being 
the first year we were trot. , 

Sir Prcdcric Gauntlett.-In the second ypar possibly alt!'l' these figure» 
come to light before the budget for 1925-26 has been prepared, there may 
.till be a large variation in 1925-26, though not to thiR extent . • 

Chtlirmaft,.~1 hope not in the revised budget . 

. Sir Frederic Ga.untlett.-8y:,tha~ time eVerything ought to ',be 'OIl a 
much more accurate basis. 
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Mr. JukflW.-Page 40S.-Is it legitimate for a witness to ask. queation 
"'hether the form adopted in this in connection with a partieulargrant. and 
fQr certain other grants is really 6orre~t. If you look at the h~adlllg~ 
you will find a very large number of mlDUS supplementary grants. It 18 
really impossible} for the Assembly to reduce a grant whieh is ah.:eady 
made. These mmus and plus figures are really only the distribution, I 
gather,' made by the Finance Department, of a plus grant, but I don't 
think it is correct to say that there was a minus supplementary grant, 
because it is an impossibility. 

Clrm·rrnan.-I think it is open to the A~mbly, ,,-iihout the question 
of voting twice coming in, to transfer a provision from sub-head (a) tel 
sub-head (b). 

Mr. Jftltes.-But my position is that J don't think the I~egislative 
Assembly did anything of the kind. '1'he Legislatiye AssemblY actually 
paid a supplemt'ntaD' grant of four lakhs. 

. Chatrman.-It simply voted it as 'tmdistributed. 1 don't know that 
there is any real objection to this form. It has cOllvenient results. 

815. Rev. Dr. Macpkail.-What exactly does it mean' 

Cha,irman.-It means that the whole vote hlU! been rediHtributed after 
th~ <lUpplementary estimate of foul' lakhs waR granted 80 8S to allow for 
savings under sub-heads where supplementary grants were not needed and 
provide for rather more than four lakhs in addition under the head where 
it was needed. It is a redistribution. 

Mr .• lu.kes.-If 1 might. point out, it does vitiate the figqres of the last 
two columDl:l. 

Chairman.-The expenditUl'c is a;l lakhs odd againHta g-rant of 38 
lakhfi. 

Mr. Jukcs.-Not the total figure: under the f(.ur ~ub-hcads. 

Chairman.--I don't think we can do more than say that the appro-
priateness of this method should be further considered. 

Mr. Kuula,.-Tf 1 might explain, Sir, what happened wag tllat the 
supplementary demand", were not presented to the ASHembly in detail ; 
the details l'cre in the Finance Department. Since then thl:' Finance 
Department 'have undertaken to give the details. If the details are given 
to .the. AI!!l~mbJy and if the Assembly paNIeHthe figures, then Mr. Jukes's 
obJectIOn III met. Then til{' excesses or the savings would be as against 
the figures sanctioned by the Assembly. . , 

Mr. Jukes.-My objection would not be entirelv met becaU!~e it has 
bee~ held by the Legislative Assembly and ratified by the Government of 
IndIa as a whole and by this committee that it is not within the com-
petence of this committee to make • minuB vote. 

• 
81S. Qh~irman.-But U. a minv. entry under a sub-head a mitw, 

vote 7 I think the question. might be further considered. I don't think 
we. tra.D 18 a committee go into that technically to-day anyhow. 
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47 -miscellaneous. Letter press page 114, para. 161. Have you any 
remarks 1 

Mr. J1tkes.-I am afraid I have not. It is a Foreign and Political 
Department question which I have not investigated but I think the full 
facts" are given in the para. that a payment was made that was not 
authorised and when it was found that it was unauthorised it was too late 
to recover it 'becaWie the officer was dead. 

817. Chairman.-162. That is a statement of fact. 163. Is recovery 
still awaited , 

Mr. Jukes.-I believe so, Sir. 
818.. Sardar Mutalik.-Is it likely, 
Mr. Jukes.-Well, there you arc asking rather an awkward questioD. 

I should say: ultimately, yes. 
Chairman.-418 and 419. 419, (d) (1) (3). 

819. Sardar MutaMk.-How was this extra expenditure incurred t 
Mr. Jttkes.-The two heads-were combined in the original estimate. 

It is only the new form of the Appropriation Report which has led to 
the excess there. The estimate combined the two and there was a big 
aaving on the combined head. 

Chairman.-Page 420. 421. 
820. Sarda.r Mutalik.-What is this large expenditure on travelling 

and other expenses-d (5) (2) and d (5) (3) T 

Sir P. Gauntlett_The whole mass of detail is given at the bottom. 
It include", although only IH,OOO was voted. thirteen committees which were 
appointed. 

k21. Sardar Mutalik.-Somc of these were foreseen, I think 1 
Ohairman.--I think you will see there is Ii saving. Unforeseen charges 

show'6/lving of 25 lakhs in .J, which becomes distributed under particular 
Bub-heads at the end of the year-it i;; unavoida.ble. 

B22. Mt·. N. M. Joshi.-What is this about the League of Nations com-
mittee ? 

Chairman.-That presumably is the travelling' expenses of the dele-
gates to Geneva in various forms. 

823. Mr. N. M. Joshi.-Why don't they have a separate heading &8 
is done in the case of the International Labour Conference' 

82<1. Chairman.-Is there a separate heading for the International 
Labour Conference , 

Mr. N. M. Joshi.-Yes, on page 419. 
Mr. Jukc •. -I think the sqms were not large enough. They lumped 

the small sums togetper. The International Labour Conference 'coats a 
eertain amouut of money. 

Sir P. Gauntlett.--36,OOO. This only costs 12.000. , 
. L90"inD 
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Oluainnafl.-There is an intereetiDl' statem,ent in 4~&h0lllri1lfr tbe 
reaer'~ in accordance with the request of 18.8t year's or the yeat before'., 
public accounts committee that this statement should be given. 

925. Dr, Lohokare.-I ahould like to know if any of these were regula-
ri8ed , .. 

Mr. Jukes.-None of them can have been voted yet. The time is now 
coming to vote. There is a part in. the early portion of the stateinent on 
page ti showing the etrect upon excess votes of these particular grauts. It 
melUlS that the allotments we reserved will not be required to be voted i11. 
two COBCS out of 6. 

CTUlirman.-Any questions on that statement 1 
826. Mr. JQshi.-Out of this total, how much was secured by the vote 

of the Assembly by l'e-appropriation 1 
, Mr. J1lke.~.-There are no fi!,\'ures of that, I think. I don't think that 

these statistics have actually been collected. 
Chainnan.-What has happened in 8 great ma.ny e88CS is that we liave 

sl1fficient savings. It is only where the ss'vingR were insufficient or where 
a, supplementary estimate was not obtained that it is necessary. 

Mr. Jukes.-I think I must say generally that in the great majority 
of cases there were savings. 

827. Ohairman.-Page 432. 433. The gene:ral explanation we have 
alrearly had. This is part of the clearing up with the provinceI'!. Page 
435; :R.efunds. What istlae explanation of the excess, Mr. Jukes T 

Mr .Jukes.-It is a combination of a number of unexpected happen-
ings, Sir. The fundil really are tbi~s ,,'hlch it is impossible to estimate 
with any a.ceUracy. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-The real point is g (1). 
Chairman.-Due to omission to ask for a grant-refunds of freight 

taxes. 
Mr. Ju'ce.~.-That covers it portion of it. 
Chairnwn.-Yes, but the exccr.s is more than accounted for by that 

one partieular item. 
Mr. Kat/la.-It is nnfortUlHltely due to Ii tl(~fect in the budgeting- pro-

cedure. It was adjusted in the Railway Board .. Instead of their passing 
.it on to this side, they kept it on their own books. And in framing the 
estimates on the ch'il side, this thing was oyerloQked. N'ow, the Finance 
Department have taken steps to ReC that in future if there are any funda 
of thi", class they will provide for it in their estimates. 

Sir F. Gltuntlett.-Why should they not bear their 6~n l'efimdR , 

Mr. Kaula.-Raihvay freight taxes are genera] revenue. You re-
member the freight taxes we had lIome years ago. These are refunds of 
~ose taxes. There are some old dj8put~ going on lletween railways. 

Ckairman.-Page 535. 
828. Sardar Mutalt1t.-Was. the Government of India conau1t.td in 

eonneetion with the increase of salaries , 
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.. "fir P. 9BMMl.ett.--It ~ up automaiieally under tile time--aeUe. 
829. dkairman.-Page 539. Have you any special reason for the 

large increase in the 8upplemental'Y charges under 17 (8) Y 
Mr. Jukes.-It is obviously a thing" hich "it is very hard to estimate. 
ekairman.-Page 542. 
830. Dr. Lokokare-Item H.-6 sayb 'Progressive decrease dun to 

receipts on account of rent of space, etc., being talteJ:!. in reduction of ex-
penditure '. 

Sir F. G(J.untlett.-That was discu!>~ed ill considerable detail in the 
4uditor's Report. It gave elaborate figures. Whether they are complete 
figures I do not remember. . 

831. Cha.irman.-Page 543--We may draw attention to this as a 
~pecial case of over estima~ing. , 

Ohairman.-Grant 64. There is Ii note on page 190 in the letter 
press affecting this. 

Mr .. /ukes.-'l'he chief trouble is that we are at the mercy of Provin-
cial Governments who have a way of changing their minds at the IBBt 
minute. 

832. Ohairman.-We have, I believe, in this year's estimate very much 
reduced the figure below what they have estimated they will take Y 

A.-Yes. 
Mr. JUk6.y.-Item D.-4 on page 49?r-' Due to payment of Rs. 10,956, 

on account of cost of land acquired for Imperial Bank of India, Delhi not 
provided for ill the original Budget-

This note is a little bit ruitdeading. It is perfectly correct but it 
gives a wrong impres.'!ion. It is quite true that the lauds were acquired 
in connection with the Imperial Bank Building. It was not acquired at 
the expense \of the Imperial Bank. It was acquired by Government. 
What actually happened was that the Imperial Bank took over the old 
Alliance Bank Building and they found that there were strips of land all 
round the foundations which were in private ownership and it was held to 
be extremely dangerous to have these strips in private ownership.. It 
was proposed that the land should be acquired. Under legal advice the' 
Government of Indifl acquired the lund for themselves on the ground that 
the interestl; of Government ,,,,ere involved. The arrangement waR that 
Government' would pay for it a.nd that the bank would pay rent on the 
land. Government had a good deal of money in the bank. 

~33. Mr. Joshi.-The land was lea!!ed to the Bank Y 
A.-Ye:-:. 
834. Mr. Joshi.-You don't tell us why it was thought desirable that 

Government should buy the land T 
A.-That waR the Advocate Geileral 's advh~e. He was a little doubt-

ful about taking it over for the Bank. If the Government of India took 
it, th{'y could say it was for a public purpo~e. . 

835. Ohairman.-Government wriuld be justified in ,selling it to th. 
Itank. . 

. ~ 

Jlr. Jukes.-Yes. 
" (Mr. Jukes then withdrew.) 

The Committee adjourned tilf 11 A~M:. on Mondaythe'2nd AU@'I18t 192f. 
r 
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J:vidence taken&t th" eleventh meeting of the Public Accountl Oommittee 
held 01' MoDday, the Iud August at 11 &om.. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon 'ble Sir BASIL BI,ACKETT, Chairman. 
M.r. N. M. JOSHI, 

Maulvi SVED MURTUZA Saheb Bahadur, 
Rev. Dr. E. M. MACPHAIL, 
Dr. K. G. LOUOKABE, 

Sardar GULAB SINGH, 
Colonel J. D. CRAWFORD, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, . 
Sardar V. N. MlJTALIK, J 
Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, the Auditor Gene-l 

ral, 
Mr. G. KAULA, Accountant General, Centr al 

Members. 

., 

Revenues, ~ 
Mr. T. K. RAJAGOPALAN, Officer on Special were also present. 

Duty, Finance Department, 
Mr. E. W. GRINDAL, Accounts Officer, Central J 

Accounts Office, 
Mr. W. ROCHE, Deputy Secretol,),. Deport-l 

ment of Industries and Labour, 
Mr. A. DREBNER, Superint.ending Engineer, 

Simla. Imperial Circle. r Witnesses. 
Mr. J. I ... SALE, Chief Engineer, Delhi, I 
Mr. G. S. BAJPAI, Deputy Secretary, Education I 

Health and Lands, Department. J 
Mr. G. S. Rajpai. 

1'136. Mr. Chairma1l.-Paragraph 167, page 117.-Some Members of. 
thc Committee wanted to ask you generally, Mr. Bajpai, about, the position 
of this fruit farm. 

M,·. Ba·.ipa,i.-The position is this. This farm was started, as this 
paragraph shows. some time in 1911 on a purely experimental basis. The 
idea waR to introduce bettt'r varieties of plant ill the country and accord-
ing to the information which we had from the local authorities the kind 
of fruit which they produce in Baluchistan has improved almost beyond 
recognition. In fact two years ago we had a report to say that the price 
of peaches and other products of this farm and other orchardH which had 
been set up as a result of the experimental working was about a third 88 
much 8S it used to be compared to the original or indigenolls breed ; a~d 
I mentioned to the Inchcape Committee that credit was really due to the 
local authorities for the measure of economy. They had set up a Com-
mittee themselves in 1922 which reported that thi8 bU8ine88 should be run 
on a Belf-supporting basis and the receipts were not considerable up to a 
carten point, I think it was, in 1920-21. Then in 1921-22 and 1922-23 
according to our information there was frost and also plant disease and 



tberefore the yield was .disappointing ; but as the figures for 1923.24 and 
1924·25 sh{)w there has been a slight excess of receipts over expenqiture. 
The last sentence of page 167 " 'fhis difference does not, however, neee. 
88.l'ily repreRent the real gain or 1088 ill the working of the }:4'arm " indi. 
eates that the expense is actually greater than is indicated here, but I have 
in my possession a statement supplied by the local authority which ijho~ 
that the normal expendiiure is well 'Within Rs. 11,500 a year and we 
propose now to go to the Standing. I<'in_ance Committee this Session for 
their approval to the continuance of the farm on the basi" and subject to 
the .underrstanding that in normal years it should pay its way. If there 
is a calamity like frost or hail or something of that kind that ought not 
to be taken into account. in determining the fate of the farm. 

S:-n Sardar ilI1ttalik.-Is that farm useful in any way 7 
Mr. Bajpai.-It is very useful. It haR led to improvement almost 

beyond' recognition of the variety of fruit which they produce in Quetta •. 
I am sorry it is not possible for me to supply you with the excellent peaches 
which they produce now. If the Committee were in session in September 
or perhaps the end of August, I would undertake to do so. 

838. Mr. N. M. Joshi.-Do you export fruit abroad from the farm or 
is it consumed in the country itself , 

Mr. Bajpai.-I understand the majority of it is bought up locally. 
It does not travel very ,veIl. 

8!J9. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Do you think people receive instruction 
from that farm or is it only for experiment , 

Mr. Bajpai.-It is a demonstration fann and also it maintains 
nurseries from which plants are sold, peaches, plums and apricots. It 
serves both purposes. 

Mr. RQ.che. 
840. Chairma.n.-You wanted us to take irrigation first, pages 259 to 

264, irrigation vote. There is a note which, is really an explanation by 
the Aeeountant General that in these cases the comparIsons arc,e.xc~pt 
I suppose at the end, with reference to modified grants (including re-
appropriation sa:qctioned by competent authorities) .. It does. not apply 
to the end. 

Mr. Kaula.-No, Sir. 
~41. Dr. Lohokare.-Page 269,8.-1. No provi8ion has been made for 

recoveries. It appeal'8 in two or. threeplaees. 
Mr. Roche.-Noprovision wasueeded. , ',: 

842. Chairmatl.-:-lIr. Kaula, can you add anoth£'r 7 
Mr. J(aula.-Therc is a rule on the sub,iect qllotedat thccnd of the 

foot-note. All these accounts 81'e taken together. 
~4n. Dr. LollOkare.--'-Are they shown under receipts or under the grant 

as a result of deducti<m f .. . 
Mr. Kaula.-In the case of· revenue accounts 'they are shown as 

receipts. 
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844. Sardar V. N. M,"tallk.-Page 260, Item B.-2 1 (1). Why tIlouid 
there. be increaae in regard to these Extensions' Could you not ha.ve 
fnre.,een it T 

Mr. Rocke.-The cxceS8 was covered by re-appropriation of B.a. 14,000 
and we have asked the local administration for an explanation Qf the 
excess which has not reached us yet. 

845. Bardar V. N. Mutalik.-lJnder Item B.-2 1 (3), there is also a 
minus entry and there is again some expenditure shown. I really cannot 
follow these figures. Can you explain T 

Sir F. Gawntlett.-It is shown as Ii deduction on the expenditure side, 
and if it is so shown in that account it &ppears in the appropriation accoont 
as minus expenditure. 

846. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-May I take it that you have only given 
a remission for these recoveries 7 

Ckairman.-It is a work carried out for District Boards. 

Mr. Kaula,.-ft will be seen that these entries are both shown under 
eanals, the names of which are specified. So far as these canal aCQl)unts 
are concerned, theRe recoveries have to be shown in their accounts. So 
far as the major head account is concerned, according to the ordinary rule 
of classification the recoveries are shown. The Auditor General says that 
it is not correct. The question of procedure will be looked into. 

Ch.airman.-Yes, you might look into the procedure . 

. 81r F. Gauntlett.-As I have already explained, I imagine that this 
work is done for somebody else by .officers of this Department and there-
fore this work is so intimately linked up with the work oi. the department 
that it is carried out by the officer-s of the department. But as this is 
done for an outside authority, the CO!!t of it is recovered and deducted from 
the gross e"penditure. 

847. Ckafrman.-Page 260. Item B.-3 (2). Why waa this aUlount 
budgetted T 

Mr'. BocIte.-We have no information in regard to the transfer of this 
item to other heads by re-appropriation. We have asked the Local Admin-
Istration to furnish necessary information but we han not yet .bad .a reply. 

848. Mr. J08M.-4pparently it was not .. u1'pJlt .ebeme becaU8e you 
have re-appropriated the whole Il'ant to some otker projeet. 

Mr. Boche.-As far as we can make out they havere-appropriated this 
grant to some other work. 

649, Mr. Joshi-Why was the grant put in at all in the budtlct T 

Mr. Boch-e.-We have asked for an explanation from the Local 
Administration. It has not yet been received. 

S50. Dr. Lokokare.-Is there any luch rule that at the time of such 
,.e-appropriation the F.inance Department has got to be consulted , 
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M,., BoCM.-1 could not say. I think it is in the POWeT of the Chief 

Commiaslon&t . 
HM. Dr. Lohokare.-Then it means that this is a case of over·budget. 

ing T 
Clt4irman.-Not Necessarily. It may quite possibly be a scheme which 

they expected to be able to do during the year but for one reaSOn or other 
tAey could not proceed with it. It is a small sum in relation to the whole 
of the Chief Commissioner's budget. 

S'" F. Gauntlett.-It is also to be noted that it comes under the head 
of " Misoellaneous Expenditure " which is very difficult to forecast. 

852. Dr. Lohokare.-Page 261. Items C.-2 (2) and C.-5. In both 
th,'se cases Ii supplementary was asked for and yet there is an e~cess
why was not this excess foreseen at the time of the supp]ementry budget T 

Sir F. GauntleU.-The explana.tion is really given in the foot·note. 
The splitting up among these five heads in the first year must have been 
partly guess work. 

Chairma·n.-As a matter of fact, it is .pot right to say that there was 
a supplementary ~rant. The Accountant~Genera.l, who has made these 
aeeo1mtt:l, has re.distributed them with reference to modified accounts. As 
far as I can see there was no. supplementary estimate voted by the 
Assembly. It is called supplementary estimate under the previous arrange· 
ment.· 

81)3. Dr. Lohokare.-May I know w:hether such an increase in the 
pert'entage charges require!'! explanation T 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-I am afraid you would have to read for about 
two days a note that occurs in &Very appropriation report explaining 
what we do with the~e establishment chal'gp<,J. It is quite the most ditH· 
cult part of the accounting work. Every member who has been here before 
knows how difficult this ma.tter is. What happen!; if! that all the establish· 
JIHlnt charges are lumped together in the first place and then distributed 
over al! the heads of expenditure rougbly according to the total eXl?endi. 
titre under each head during the year, and until you know what the' total 
expenditure Under each bead has been during the year you cannot divide 
up the establishment expenditure. The only possible way of knowiuO' 
what the establishment charge in the Publi~ Works Department is likely 
W be is to bring together all the establishment eharges and compare thl'm 
with alt the establishment estimates. That is always dOlle in the CllSe of 
the provincial estimates. J do not know whether it is done in the Central 
&p('onnts or not. 

M", Kfltula.-It is not done in the Central account •. 
S'r F. Gauntf,ett.-These individual comparisons are quite useless. 
HM. Dr. Lohokare.-But individual comparison bas been aimed at , 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-That is quite true. You have to take an estimate· 

when you prepare the budget. You have to take an estimate of what the 
percentaKe charge will he and you have to make ltD estimate of what the 
actual expenditure will be under each head. Any variation of the totlll 
establishment charge ~nd any variation <If the total work under each 
major head under which the establishment chargeR will eyent.ually have 
t.o be divided will lead to a varintiol1 in the individual establishment 
eharge shown under each individual head. 

I.S7FinD 
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855. D,..Lohokare.-I am a.cquainted with the proce88 and I am 
thanl\ful to the Auditor-General for explaining it again, but what I want-
ed to know 'was whether any sanction is required for distributing this 
percentage T . 

Sir F. Gawntlett.-No, becaUse that is done directly under the,rut .. 
which have heen laid down in great detail 5 or 6 years ago. 

Ch,airman.-So long as the Local Government work on behalf of tM 
Government of J ndia we shall continue to be in that position. 

856. Ool. Crawford.-Page 262. Item F1. Pensionary Charges. Is 
there no method of getting closer estimates? Or is it due to a. new form 
of ilcconnts 1 " 

All'. Roche.-Our figures do not agree with the figures of the Auditor 
General. It represents the pensionary charges with which we are scar-
cely concerned as a department. It is a matter of accounts. 

Mr. KauZa.-Irrigation is !ieparated all over India. 
'857. Sa·rddr V. N. Mutalik.-Can you explain this large saving of 

about 1,78,000 in the total y Is it because you were not able to carry out 
all the schemes Y Under the h~a9. ' non-voted' there is a small' ¥ving 
but under the head ' voted ' ther~ is a large saviI!g which practieally 're-
presents all expenditure on the schemes. 

Mr. RoMe.-I do not think these figures exactly represent oureati. 
,mate of saving. According to our calculation, the saving comes to RI. 
8,100. 

858. Sordar V. N. Mutalik.-Bllt there is actually a saving of :RIt. 
1,78,000 Y 

Mr. Roche.--That is. under reserve. 
Ch"irman.-It is a question of over-estimatillg works. 
859. Mr. JOBki.-You have a reserve of Rs. 15,000 which you are DOt 

spending. I want to know whether you take the sanctio.aof the Gon. 
of In.dia for any scheme' on which you wish to spend this mon~y Y 

Mr. Roche.-I think the sanction of the Govt. of India has got to be 
obtained. 

Mr. Kaula.-In the case of aQyparticular work which is to be baneN 
out of the reserve which is in excess of the powers of the local av.thori-
ties, the proposal comes up to the Standing Finanee Cqmmittee for saDe. 
tion. . 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-There is no specific rule that 'the rese1"\7e' cannot 
be spent without the sanction of the Hovt. of India. The rule ill applied 
:0 the individual 'work f'or which the Local AdminiHtration desires to use 
:he money in the reserve. ' If that work can be sanctioned by the Local 
~dministration, it is ISO sany1.ioned and the mone~' js then taken 'from t~ 

, reserve to meet that expenditure. ., 
860. Col. Oraw/ord.-page 263. Under the head 'Losses', item 3. 

What is the nature of the deterioration of the buildings '1 . . . 
Mr. ,Roche.-I am afraid I have not got information on this subject. 
Mr. Kattla.-The, account OffiCf'TS 'have no information on tbe 

iubject. . 
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861. Mr. Joski..-On page 263, Note, 1, ·you refer to some coa,tribu-
ti(ln by Government of RH. 7,89,887. What was this contribution for' 

Roche.-Half the cost of the Bund is paid for by the Municipality 
and half by Government. That is the arrangement. 

S62. Mr. Mutalik.-Do you share the water also half and half T 
.Vr. Roche.-There is no question of shares of water. It is a protection 

bund. 
Cha.wman.-Grant No. 95, page 963, Aviation.-Any questioM o)D 

this T 
863. Dr. Lohokare.-With regard to Note C. Does thi!l contain any 

entertainment y 
Jfr. Roc1t.e.-None whatever. It respresents the expenses of gettmg 

the petrol down and an inspection of the sites. • 
The witness then withdrew. 

Mr. Brebner.-Was the next witness. 
~64. Chairman.-There is a question which arose on a resolution on 

l"t year's accounts, para. 28 of Finance pepartment Re!lOlution No. D.-
1089-A., dated the 1st June, 1926 :-

" The Auditor General is requested to issue instruction., a8 deBir-
ed by the Committee, that details of sums allotted for the 
Public 'V orb Department out of the reserve at their dis-
posal should be .given in the Appropriation Account in 
future. The Governor General in Council also accepts the 
sUggestion that allotments from the reserve should not be 
madil except 1.0 cover lapses in grants in previous years and 
that no allotment should. bl! made on account of establiah~ 
ment. The question of improving the procedure for pre-
venting technical excesses over grants caused by the impos-
l!Iibility of estimating the percentage for establishment and 
tooll!l and plant to be added to the cost of works expenditure 
is being investigated. " 

I think the question is really in relation to the last sentence. Can 
you tell us anything as to the result of the investigation of that question' 

Mr. Brebur.-I thought that the question I would have been put main. 
ly referred to the middle part. My recollection W88 that we did not give 
the undertaking that we are stated here to have given. As regards the 
last part, my recollection is that we have Wnpressed upon Local Govern-
ments the desirability of taking greater care in reporting figures than 
thev have done in the past. The state of the case at present is that we 
have lDad!' a reference to the Finance Deptt. in regard to the middle part 
of the para. My reC6l11ection is that what we agreed to was that our reserve 
should he used (i) to meet lap,ses, (ii) to finance unforeseen original works 
considered to be emergent, and (iii) to finance establishment and too18 
and plant cbarges on (ii). 

865. Chairman.-The point really was that no allotment should be 
made on account of establishment. That you accept f 

Mr. Brebner.-Yes. 
L90FinD 
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ChaiNllan.-W e now come 110 the l.,tter press on page 88. 
Sir F "rJpuntlett.-I have two comments in regard to para. 129. I 

said I am li}ot prepared to challenge t~e equity of the proposal provided 
the r~vaJwltion is carried out by an mdependent expert, and, secondly, 
that the change in value is very marked and is likely to be permanent., 

866.H:Miairman.-(To Witne!l8).-Can you give us an explanation of 
t~Jjllt.pAf\~r~ph 129, a, band c , 

Mr. Brebner.-The first part of 129 (a) refers to a change in procedure 
fRr t~w -fMl9very of rents. Original~ we used to bill tenants at the eDd 
Of' the \htonth. We found that that was unsatisfactory and we altered 
the system.and now recover rents through the salary bills. We found 
tblit p~ple did not pay up readily, and we were a lot out of pocket. 

867. Chairman.-Waa it the recommendation of the Committee T 
~ :1' '~ft. l~rebner.-The Committee which drafted the new rules actually 

made the recommendation, but I had previollsly raised the question myself, 
because I found on taking over charge that a lot of money was duf.' to us. 

'fhe second paragraph refers to a revision of the rules for the asses!;-
l!lent and recovery of rents. During 1923 t.he Government of India- felt 
tft~tltll:~lrules were out of date in many respects and appointed a Committee 
tol exll'thine them and draft a new set of rules. The Committee WIl!:l COlD, 
posed of members of different departments of the Government of InQia 
am·,OOnsisted of Sir Basil Blackett, Sir Atul Chatterjee, Mr. Ley Mr. 
'J:mak-inMn, Mr. Brayne, Major Squires and Mr. Bajpai. Of these g~ntle
DWD ...part of course from the members of council three, namely. Mr. 
Thnkinson. Major Squires, and Mr. Bajpai were not personally conc.?rned 
alllt~ were not occupying Government Houses. 
i',d .t~ir F. Gauntlett.-I think I ought to state that pract.icallY all difB-
c~1M~ arose from the fact that there is a statntory rule in existence, 
l!P.;llY Fundamental Rule 45, which governs the methods of calcnlation 
o.~, ~ntal of Government properties which are leased to Government 
<"\'''1\ also That rule has ~een deliberately and systematically departed 
f1RHl' both in Delhi and in Simla, because one admits quite fairly that it 
IS Impracticable to apply that rule to the conditions of Delhi and Simla. 
But at the same time audit is placed in an extremely difficult position 
beduse it haR to apply a nIle which it admits to be impracticable to 
apply and to accept orders which depart from the actual provisions of 
t"l}g rules, pending a re-statement of the rule. The re-statement of this 
~e has been under a~tive consideration. for at least four year" and it 
III not settled yet. The wholc of this time Audit has been in this {'xtr~ 
nll~ly difficult position. • 

I' From tir,nc to ti~~ we have agreed temporarily to rules which depart 
from the strict prOVISions of Fundamental Rule 45 on the understanding 
that Fundamental Rule 45 was being re·drafted, and that the new form 
wO~lld -he rell~Y '~ithin 8. reasonabl~ time. The new fo~m is not yet ready. 
It IS only f~lr, of course, to amplify that Rtatpment by calling attention 
to one portIOn of Fundam~ntal Rule 45, which if it did not exist, would 
have made the whole position quite impossible :--. 

" A Local (Jowrnm('nt. may. in very special circumllt.anoes and for 
reaSOlls which should be recorded. waive or reduce the 
amount of rent to be recovered. " 
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No~ that r~e is. ~ o~ 1'1,1le which mitigates in any way the action 
whIch has been taken dunng the last four years.in Delhi and Simla 
Every now and again I have been a.skedto aC(lept special· modificatio~ 
of the application of the ordinary principles of FUndamental Rule 5 and 
in View of the faet of the existence of (e), I have had temporarily to 
accept them; but I do not think that (e) was drafted to cover such a 
very general application as has been made of it in Delhi and Simla and 
in all cases I have accepted on the understanding that there would' be a 
new rule shortly, which new rule is not yet ready. 

Chairtnan.-The fact is there bas been a new attempt at a draft of 
this rule every four months for several yea1'l:l. The Secretary of State 
is" quite aware that the thing is being drafted and the matter is, I think, 
only irregular in this sense that everybody recognises the existing rule 
won't work, but no one has been able to devise a water-tight formula for 
8 new rule. 

Sir ,F. Ga'l.ltntlett.-It is perfectly true that tbe substantive portion 
of Fundamental Rule 45 does not contemplate re-valuation. At tne same 
time one has accepted it in view of the fact that clause (e) does permit, in 
vel'5' special circumstances and for reasons to be recorded, & mitigation 
of the rent which may be charged . . 

868. Choirman.-Mr. Brebner, the· Secretary of State has, I believe, 
heen aproached on the subject of the revision of the Simla rules , 

Mr. Brebner.-I think so. That is covered by the reference made to 
him in regard to the Lee Commission's proposals. 

869. Chainnan.-These speci8.1 proposals were sent to him in connec-
tion with the Lee Commission's proposals , 

Mr. Brebnet·.-Yes, Sir. 
970. Mr. JDshi.-May I ask how the Lee Commission's proposals affect 

the rule regarding rents T 
Mr. Brebner.-One objection taken by the Accountant General is that, 

under our present rules, a tenant only'pays for ~he actual period of oceU" 
pation, and he holds t~t rule 4? dO~fI not penmt of that. Th~ Le~ Com. 
miJ;sil)n'lI recommendabon made It qwte clear that they thought It fan: that 
an officer who moved between Simla and 'Delhi should only pay. rent fflr 
the nctual period of occupation. . 

~71. Chairman.-The second point of the Lee Commilflic)D's proposals 
which affect us is that' the Lee Oommission proposed to leave out site 
value altogether, and calculate the rent on the building and not the site. 
, Mr. Brebner.-There is one other point I should like to mention and 

that ill that in our Public Work!! Code there il-l a paragraph-paragraph 
335g-which gives one power to revaluc propert~, and I do ~ot ~ow if 
it has been definitely decided 1;h~t that paragr~ph 18 no longer 1D eXistence. 
'rbere is some difference of Opln10n on that POlDt. 

'. 872. Chairman.-The power of revaluation seems to be one which is re-
quired' by conimon sense. 

Sir F Gauntlett.-it is not provided in F1lndamental Rule 45 fhat 
.: I . t' n , .. hich maybe made should nffeet the rental value ·of the any reva ua 10 .~, • 

bniliHnr, 



873. Rev. Dr. MtlCpltml.-Does the revaluation merely ~.lIIIIMIl1t of 
rent (fr does it ,mean revaluation of capital oost of the bode t 

. CAilirma" . .:.....1t was valued by an officer with special valuation experi-
onee wbo was out fro mEnglaD,d in connection with Delhi in u.e.me w,ay 
as you would revalue a street in London 110 as to bring these values, Which 
depended on the years in which they had been bought and things of that 
89rt, up to a modern date, 80 that you might have a proper comparison 
between rental value of houses of the same cl&88. 

Sir F. Ga'untlett.-Would it not be pertinent to lupplement that 
remark by stating that the valuer was not asked to make any recom-
Jllenda.tions in regard to rent' All he valued was the property with 
the house as it stood. 

874. Sardar M"t~ik.-In revaluation what was the basis' Wab it 
only the property. or the situation also , 

Chairn~ . .,-Both. That is one of the difficulties, ODe of the reasonl 
why it does not square with the Lee Commission's recommendationa. 

Mr. Brebmr.-Might I read a paragraph from the Lee Commission's 
recommendations :-

.. (2) Rent shall be charged at a percentag~ either of capital colt 
of conatruction or, in special cases, ot the market. value. 
The cost of the site will be excluded in every case. " 

That would cover what we have done. 
Chairman.-I should like to eaythat IregarWtd this improvement ,iQ 

the system of rentals in ~ &8 a very conaiderable improvemep,t on pre-
v.iOIlri practice, which was getting quite impouible. 

H75. Sardo,r Mutalik.--'-What is the net loss to Government on At'COunt 
of thid revaluation f . 

876. M,.. Jo,ki.-How was the rent arrived at , 

877. Chatrmtlofl..-! thilJk we took tbe valuation a~"edat by the v,.luer 
-..d chwged 6 pel' oent. on that. W .. ~. included for depreeie· 
tion' 

M,.. Brebner.-We added to that 6 per cent. a perceUtage for main-
tenance, special repairs and taxe •. 

878. Mr. Joshi.-May I ask why the C08t of the aita i. excluded , 
Mr. Brebner.-That is excluded under the recommendations of the Lee 

Commission. 

ChairYnaft..-lt WilS not excluded under the valuation, though that 
waR one of the recommendations of the Lee Comminion. I thiDk: ODe of 
~bei~ reasons. was that the differences in the GOat of sites may· be almost 
mfinltf'. A SIte may be land that has no site value 01" cost nothillgoriginal. 
ly, or it may be land in the middle of Lahore or Calcutta. It may be laud 
wllic.h has to be obtained at a place where otBcel'Shave to \Vork at·a very 
consIderable cost and you cannot arrange the scalelequitab17 between ODe 
o1fieer and ,another if the rent is ftxed on that k~d of basil. 

879. Rev. D,.. Mao~.-You want to ret rent on the kind of honae the 
JOan occupies. . 
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C'-'nnt1tl,.-That must be tbe Lee (}ommill'ion'. idea . . . , , . .,. "':.' " 

/J.,.. Do.tltJ,-l thiraktbe eevernttleutmirht have taken into ancouat 
that leem..aa4 have 61treQgthenedtbeir ease by appointing to the commit-
tee • ...,.seutat.ive nOD.c)ftici8lhadian or a aember of the :European com· 
merCial community who had some knowledg&and appreciation of these 
prohle.... I .quite .as..-ee that the present rule is probably intolerablf'. 

C1wUr.mad.-The r(!'lson wby it was intolerable was because the 
Finance Departmen.t ,','ere continually being asked to make exceptiona. 

880. 8.ardar MutiUik.-l want to, know exactly how mucu the pro-
perty is valued now. 

Mr. B.fler.-I aa affaid 1 cannot give the figures ofthand. but I 
would point out that, whereas previously we charged 31 per cent. for in· 
teTeRt, we now charge •. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-I .... y s~ with regard to 131 that one of the 
houses which is concerned is Longwood and the Secretary of State, when 
the (luestion of Longwood was referred to him, said that he hoped the 
Government of India would make it par. Well, the obviol18 answer to 
the S,ecreta~ of State ill that in the conditiona in which Longwood is let 
it is qnitJe. impossihle ever to attempt to make it pay. 

SEll. Ckairman.-The main difficulty is that the rooms r&lerved for 
imtmbtts of the Legislature are not let out during the interval when the 
Legislature is not .itting , 

Mr. Brebtter.-Yes, Sir-in a portion of the property. . 
8f12. Mr. Joshi.-.All these things were done before m~bers had had 

any opportunity of seeing the place. Nobody was conaulted. 
Chai,rman.-It is a. little difficult to consult people whom you have to 

house before you could consult them I 
Mr. Ila.jagopalan.-Pointed out that in the case of the Delhi quarten 

a committee of the Legil,ilature had been consulted. Things were done on 
the advice of members of the Assembly. 

Chairm'l'fl.-132. 
Sir F. Ga'/tfttZ8tt.-l32 is Longwood; I am sorry for ha\'in~ raised 

the qUe<Jtion on 181. 
Chairma'fl.-Regarding Longwood, I know we raised the question 

whether we could not gel rid of the rule that quarters are not to be let 
when members are not occupying them. 

883. Sardar Mutalik.-How many members stay in Lonpood , 
Mr. Brebner.-It varies from year to year. If the lead('l'!; of any of 

the more iinuortant pArtieR~o to IJongwood, we find that their followen 
want to go there too. If the leaders go elsewhere, IJongwood is left pltr-
tially empty. 

884. Rardar MutaUk.-What is the largest number yon have had. 
Mr. Brebne.r.-We bave had the place fuU. 
885. 'C'1ttiirtn4,..-How malty f.ooDlA are, the:te ,which you keep emw 

all the year round except when the Assembly and the COlln~lJ Of StRte'lift 
sitting' . 
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Mr. Breb"6f'.~Pea)dnl entirely from. memory, I think there are 

abtlut 3S-no, probably more, about 60; rooms and several cottages. Aeeord-
iug to the paragraph at the top of page 92, the expl"ellllion used was " • 
re&!lonableretuTD ". I take it that dUferent views 88 to the meaning of 
., reasonable " might be held. 

886. Chainnan.-Is the question of letting these rooms when the 
As.~eJO illy members arc not in occupation under consideration , 

Mr. Brebner.-Y~9, Sir. 
Chr£irm.o·n.-I su~p08e the Committee would not like to make a recolf-

mendation on that. It il' rather a mntter for a special committee. 
il~7. Mr. Jo!lhi.-May I put one question. Couldn't we get u nearer 

site f(lr members of the Legislative Assembly T 
Mr. Brebner.-Not at Ii reasonable cost, I am afraid. If I may lI&y 

80, Illy department would like this Committee to give an expression of 
opinion on this point, it would help tis. 

888. Ohairman.-Would this Committee like to give an ex.pression of 
opinipn about Longwood-for instance, that the ~le prohibiting the let-
ting of quarters when they are not occupied by members should be 
abrogated , . 

Mr. Josh:i.-We have no objection. I think that would be Quit. 
reasonable. 

889. Chatnnan.-There are a good many people here during }lay and 
June who might take them. I believe that rule was introduced largelr 
at the "'-quest of the A ",eembly. 

Mr. Brr.ll-i1.~r.-Part1y at the reqnest of the Assembly, Sir, and partir 
at the request of local hotel keepers. They repI'eSented very strongly that 
letting out quarters to members of the Legislature was interfering unfairly 
with their trade. 

Cltainnan.-Well, the matter has come before this Committee and it 
is quite a reasonahle point ; but I do not want to press the Committee to 
do :-:omething unless they want to. 

8~JO. Mr .• TQshi.-What is the use of keeping these rooms empty' 
Chairman.-Very well, we will make a recommendation. Now we 

pass on to 1:13. 
891. Sa,rw Mutalik.-What is this depreciation of H per cent. you 

char~e on furniture , 
Mr. RrebtHlr.-As a matter of fact we have DO definite figures. The 

figures at the bottom of the page are approximate. Last year I may 88y 
that the charges on furniture in houses under the first three heads amounted 
really to 2.12 per cent. 

892. Sardar MutaUk.-Do you think that is a fair value to charge for 
furnitul'e , 

Mr. Brebner.-What is , 
89a, 8ardar M16'Cllik.-Tlu!.t rate or 2.12 per cent. Do ,you expect the 

furniture to last. about 50 yean , 
Mr. Brt.bner.-I am afraid T do D'>t uncJeratand rour point. 
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894. C.ltairm4 ... -Tbis 2 per eent. for annual repairs of furnitnre is a '. . . " " . . . ., .umment pronSlOn , . 
. Mr. B1"ebner.-Our rental rate allows for 4.5 per oent. for special re-

pai~and 1 to i per cent. for depreciation, but it is hard to split up the first 
three charges. It is very difficult to say what is annual repair and what is 
special repair. 

895. Chairman.-How much did you recover Y 
Mr. Brebncr.-It cost us 2.12 per cent. for upkeep as agailUlt an allow-

4nce of somethin~ like 8* per cent. 
S96. Sardar Mutalik.-Did you receive as rent the amount which you 

spent on the repairs-the full amount 1 
~ 

Mr. Brebner.-Yes. 
897. Bardar Mutalik.-And also lIomethiDg for depreciation 1 
Mr. Bt·/lbner.-Ex':ept in one respect. There again the question of 

occup1tion ior 7 montlls comes In. 
All the .oney that WaS spent on repairs last year on furniture in 

houl;es-annual and special repairs-amounted to 2.12 per cent. 
8!J~. Chairman.-But you get 7 months' rent at the rate of 12 per cent' 
Mf. Brebner.-From lIome people and 12 months from others roughly 

'speaking we get 12 monthH' rent from a third. I have the actual figures 
here a"ld call gl\'e th(!Jn if necessary. 

899. Col Crawlord.-Is there any total loss to Government on the whole 
thing ! 

.Vr. Brebner.-I should say it depends on how one looks at it. There 
: is 1088 in respect of the people who go to Delhi for the winter and who do 
not pay dut'ing that time. Two-thirds of our houses are empty then . 

. 900. Col. Crawford.-Then you are ~harging 4 per cent. there. That is 
a pret ty good return on the money and it has only cost you 2.12 per cent. 
YOt~ n I'e goettillg' 10 P':!' et'nt. therefore for the 12 months instead of 5 .. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-With regard to that comment I might say that this 
par3.grl'ph il-l a general paragraph relating both to Simla and Delhi. When 
the '.}l1cstion wa~ rllll'led in Delhi the Chief Commissioner in forwarding 
his recommendation to Government pointed out that tne furniture dealers 
charge 25 per(~ent. for the cold weather season alone. 

Chairman,-That iR about 12! per cent. annually. 
901. Sardar Mutalik.-Do you charge 5 per cent. or 7 per cent.' 
Mr. Kat41a.-7 per cent. 
Sir P. Gauntlett.-The actual charge is 1 per cent. per mensem. If 

you fol1ow the principle of the furniture dealers you would charge 24 
per cent. for the whol(' year, the whole season, ivstead of 1 per cent. per 
Dlensem. 

Mr. Brebner (in r~ply to Chairman).-I don't know anything about 
Delhi but in Simla we have reduced the scale in some places and we have 

. increased it in others. We now supply & minimum scale of durllble fur. 
niturc. 

LS':"FinD 
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Chainnan.-The whole problem is one which it is extraordinarily difti-
eult to find your way through. The simplest way of course js to provide 
unfurnished houses ; but that is almost impossible in all cases. 

Sir F. Gau"tlett.-I think the question does arise whether furniture 
should be provided by Government at a rate whieh leads to a direct lou 
to Govemment. 

902. Chairmafl..-It is clear that it does lead to direct loss to Govern-
ment. 

Mr. Brebntlr.-It depends on whether you take it over the whole year 
or not. If you only consider 7 months then there is a profit undoubtedly.; 
if you consider the whe;Je year, I should like to work it out. Looked at 
from one point of view there is a los8 ; looked at from another point of 
view, there is a decided profit and it is an open question whether the pro-
fit exceeds the 1088. We allow here under these figures 6-1 to 7 per cent. 
fol' repairs. Whereas l~t year we just spent about 21 per cent. so there 
is a clear profit there of 4 per cent. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-The Accountant General makes the defin.ite state-
ment that the return is inadequate and no r~turn at all on the CApital 
invested in addition to charges for maintenance and depreciation. 

A.-That probably is true for the period he is speaking about, but 
since then We have brought the houses to this fixed 8cale. We hlive also 
taken alway all perishable furniture and only supply solid artiCie&: for 
iDStance in the past we used to supply carpets in certain hO\1fles and all 
sorts of things that were strictly speaking not essential-like mattresseH on 
beds and RO on; we no longer do that, and the refmIt. is that we havc been 
able to reduce very considerably our maintenance charges. 

903. 8ardar V. N. Mutalik.-But do you t.hink under yotfr new arrange-
ment you will at least be meeting all the charges, including depreciation 
on furniture-from this 7 per cent , 

11.-1 do i if you only consider the Reven months' period. 
904. Rev. Dr. Macphai1.-D~es furniture depreciate when it. is not 

being used T 
A.-Probably quicker than when it is being used. 
905. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Do you take into consideration when you 

fix the I'~ of officers who 8erv~ under the Government of India that they 
have to move between Simla and Delhi T Do you ~ive any extra pay on 
that al'count ? 

A.·_·· T think not: there is an allowance for the cost of moving: hut I 
do not think anyone iF; paid extra. 

906. l;:ardar V. N. MutaZiTr.-'-':"r only want to ascertain if the fact. that 
a man haR to maintain a double establiHbment ill taken into conllideration in 
fixing his pay. 

Clwirman.-No, it is not. 
907. Dr. S. K. Da,tta .. -What is the entire value of the capital in the 

matter of furniture 1n Simla ? 
A'.-Wc ha<v:e got about Rs. 2 lakhs 'Worth of furniture in houses for 

oftlcers-tbat is. in houses t.hat are f1ll"JliiJhed at present. Then we Q'Ve 
.bout Its. 25,000 worth of fumiture which we bire out. Under the tlttes 
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an officer can take a furnished or unfurnished house as he likes: and this 
RI. 25,008 worth of fUrniture really repreRents the stock that -we h •• e for 
furnishing hOltfles if called upon to d() 110. " , 

908. Ret'. Dr. Macpha,il.-Does that include furniture for nlembers of 
tbe Lt-gi'ilature 7 . . 

A..-No. 

As regards para. 140, I do not remember seeing this case at all. I 
undeftltand that the A. G. C. R. has brought the facts to the notice of the 
local edministration. If what he says is correat, tben of course the reJltt\. 
must be rllised. 

Mr. Kqula.-The A. G., United Provinces has brought it to the notice 
of the local Government. 

Mr. l!rebner.-Para. 142 refers to the arrangements that are in force. 
for carrying out work in Simla. The A. G. has taken exception to the high 
coRt of establishment. This matter has »(,en considered on several occasions 
by the Government of India and they are satisfied th.at 'no improvement 
is pmll,ible until work at Delhi is completed and the Delhi e8tablishment is 
able to undertake work in Simla too. 

Cll!lil'man.-That matter is really awaiting con8i~eration till the move 
to Delhi iN complete. 

909. Mr. Joshi.-Do you have to keep two establishments for ,Siml& 
and Delhi' 

A .. -Yc'lI. 

Ohairtnan.-There is considerable work in Simla during the winter. 

H]O. Mr. Joshi.-With reference to para. 143 (1), may I ask the Auditor 
General, II", to who is considered to be a high official T What is the defini-
tion of a high official' 

Mr. Kaula.-Officials higher than Secretaries to Government. 

M,.. Brebner.-With your permission, Sil", I should like to reply gener-
ally to paru. 143 ano several of the subsequent paragraphs all of which con-
cern thc hehaviour of a certain officer in Simla. We discovered that he 
had carried out all sorts of irregularitie);. These were investigated very 
thoroughly by me. ] made a report to the Government of Innia ~nd they 
conliidercd that tlle question was !:Iuch a serious one that they appointed 
an independent committee to investigate all the charges which were maQe 
against this officer. The Committee W88 composed of a President wbo was 
lin :independent. officer, an officer of the P. W. D. and an officer appoiflted 
by the Auditor General. They had before them to help them a report which 
had been made by an officer specially appointed to investigate the case by 
the Acc,)untant General. They went into everything very carefully and 
made certain recommendations to the Governll1ent of India whicb were-
accepted by the Govemment of India and given eft'eet to. 

911. M,., Jodi-May I ask what those recoIJ)menlktioJ),8 were,l 
I.90FinJ) 
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..4..-With your permiHsion, Sir. I will read the geueral 6ndi~! aM 

f wodtd 8M. your permission also, Sir, to leave out the names., Thill 18 the 
finding: 

.. The ComJfJ.ittee have come to the conclusion that Mr. X has !\,hO'VD 
culpable negligence in the matter of control over measure· 
ments, bills and accounts. He has completely disregarded 
the Coue rules ou these suhjects and gives as his eXfms~ that 
he relied on his account.ant and subordinates and that he had 
so much outdoor work to do that he was unable to attend 
to his account work. Hil!! action in relying on his accountmlt 
and subGrdinates, if in fact he actually did so, is in the opini(JJt 
of the Committee absolutely inexcusable. In view of his pre-
vious accounts training, with regard to his being unable to 
find time to look after his accounts work, we consider that he 
has. not proved his case. Some of his transactions, such as 
those referred to in charge 15 (p'reparing fictitiouR hillli to 
regularise transalct,ions) amount to actulll dish,on· 
esty. But there is no evidence in the whole J case 
to show that Mr. X benefited pecuniarily. His 
lack of control and actions generally have he en i'lueh 
as to have given opportunities for illegal grllti. 
fication and to suspicion that such may have been tabn by 
some of the persons concerned. Mr. X's previous training 
was that of an accounts officer and he had had no training 
of a technical nature such as was required for the duties of 
the post he was given. His inexperience might, the Commit-
tee consider, be taken in extenuation of his miRdemeanour:« 
in so far as technical matters are concerned. Had Mr. X 
been in service the Committee "'ould unhesitatingly have 
recommended his dismissal. Apparently the only arrallg(" 
ment now possible is that his pension should either be with-
drawn or reduced under article 351 of the Civil Rcniec Rt~gu· 
lations. Such action would, we feel, fall more lte/n'ily on Mr. 
X's family than on himself, elpecially as the penNion is R very 
small one. In view of the fact that we have been unable 
to obtain any evidence to the effect that Mr. X has benefited 
pecuniarily by his actioDs, the Committee are unable to recom· 
mend that his pension should be withdrawn or reduced. They 
recommend, however, if such action is possible, that steps 
should be taken to prevent Mr. X being re·employed by Gov· 
ernment. " 

912. CAairmOAl.-Was his pension in respeet of servi~e in the P. W. D. 
er in respect of previous service T 

A.-In respect of previous service with the Army Department. 
913.Q.-Is it 8 fact that Mr. X had been dismiMHed summarily from 

temporary employment in the military department before be Waf-! taken on 
by tac P. W. D. f 

• A.-No, Sir; tha~ is hardly correct. What happened was that he was 
court-DJartialled for certain offences he was supposed W have committed. 
I believe he was found guilty and an order W88 passed that he was never 
again !u hold the position of an officer: he was reduced in grade. At the 



'time he was taken on by Ult he wu tem~rarity employed by the Anay De-
pa.rtment Bfd there W88'lvery ~hlm<le that his emplo,ment would terminate 
at a very early date. ;' ' 

144. No comments. 
!114. Chairman-145. 
iJf 1'. Bl'cbner.-We did recover a small amount from the contractors. 

Thc deposit they lodged was forfeited. It was only a matter of Rs. 400 
or 80. 

9]};. Chairman-146 . 
• VI'. Rrebner.-This finishes up with the suggestion tWlt the total 

.tack of fUl'nitureshould be reduced. I may say that that has been dore. 
As the A. G. is probably aware, we have been holding auctions in Simla 
aelling otT furniture that we did not require, so much so on one occa.'Iiol. 
I was told that I was spoiling the market. We really have noW reduced 
our stock of furniture to very reasonable limits, but as a result of the 
year '8 working, I propose to look into the matter again and see if we can-
not get rid of some more. 

!H6. Barda,. Mlttalik.--I hop!.' your reduction will not reqllire re-pur-
chase n,)xt year T 

Mt'. Brebner.-I don't think 80. 

.. 147, 148 and 149. No comments . 
Chairman.-150. 
Mr. Rrebner.-The question ill under consideration. 
917. Bordar Mutalik.-It reveals 1\. deplorable state of affairs that you 

shotftd not have an inventory of all the furniture, in thc Viceregal estates T 
Mr. Btpbner.-The trouble is that it is extremely difficult to control the 

movements of furniture in the Viceregal estates. The A. G. C. R. last 
winter deputed an officer to make an inventory of all the furniture. 'rhis 
inYentor.v, my information is, 'Wail soon rendered useless, because in the first 
wet5k's stay of His Excellency, the furniture which was in one room was 
taken to :mother, that which was in the godown was removed to some otht'r 
place and 1'10 on; in other words, they entirely refurnished the house in 
& different way without buying new furniture. While, therefore. it is possi-
ble to Itflep an inventory by totals, it is extremely difficult to do 80 by in-
dividual roofs as the A. G. C. R. would like to see done. 

Sir Frederic Ga1tntlett.-The difficulty in this matter is that there are 
.pacific orders of the Government of India that all thia furniture is to \;e 
verified p<'riodically by an officer of the P. W. D. and of the Accounts 
Del,artments, and when they attempt to take it up seriously they find that 
for the reasons just stated by Mr. Brebner that it is impracticable. 

918. Chairman.-Is there any loss 80 far T 
Mr. BrebMr.-My view so far as the residenoes are concerned is that 

~eIoe ill If ~rtain amllunt of ,ain, 88 we got furniture which was ol'iginllly 
private property. 

91.9. 80" M "'tJUk.--Are 7011 in a p08itiotl to say tII.t t'hef'e' 18 no 
l08!1l ,; : •. 
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Mr. B"bn".-I think, there is & gain. , 
CJ&""'~-Tlae nal fact is 1 thi~'th&t t.ileruleaare • bl\tOOIJ)eC. 

to be workable. 
Hil. No comment. 

J52. 
Mr Brebner.-I don't think any cOIQlent is neae&l&ry. 
920. .V r. J oshi.-Why wa1i no report made f 

Mr. Brebner.-The fact is that the furniture grant as it now standr, 
was fixed in 1896, and it is for that· reason out of date and inadequ8t~ ~ 
We tbeught that in a small matter like that it was really undesirable to-
insist on a reduction pro tanto. It amounts to Rs. 5,700. 

Olwir.m.an.-l53. 
M,·. B,·ebner.-TheHe are two houses that we sold. and the case b ... 

since been withdrawn. 
Sir }'rederW aauntlett.-This paragraph can be regarded 88 with-

drawn~ 

Chairman.-l54. 

Mr. Brebner.-ThiR concerns abuilding that is in the middle of tla .. 
Indian Clerks' quarters on the south side of the hill. It used to be used by 
the detachment firing the time gun. The time gun has been donB liway 
with. lind as the building was no longer of any use to the j..rm,y Depart-
ment, they prop<»led to sell it. In view of the fact that it was right in the 
middle of the Clerks' colony, it was' represented to me that it was not right 
that it ~hould pass into other hands, and Government after considering 
the matter b9ught it. The question then &rose wh.a.t use this building could 
be put to. I considered the matter. I had estimates prepared t.u "'fOe how 
much it would cost to make it suitable for a residence and I found that it 
was going to cost us about RI;, 9,000. I rejected that idea. J thlm !>ag-
ge&ted that it might be uHed for a !!chool, but again for various reasons it 
was considered unsuitable as such. It was conRidered by the clerks as out 
of the W/l.y, Hnd it was ulsn found that it would require a conHiderable 
amount to make the building suitable for a school. For some time whflD it 
lay empty, we had to spe'Ild money on maintaining it in decent condition. 
Then the Clerks' Association came forward 'With a request that the buildi~ 
might be placed at their disposal at a nominal rent for a club, lind in view 
of the fact that it was no good for any other purposes, the Government of 
India agreed. Once we know what the deeision of the Government ill 
regarding the move to Delhi, we propose to take up thi!Dla.tter again, and 
if we think it is desirable to improve it, we shall cat'ry out such alterations 
as are necessary to make it Ruitablef6r a reSidence, but at present it is 
quite unsuitable for residence. 

." 
921. Mr. Joshi.-JIavf' tile GOVf'Tnment of India power to give this 

building free to the Clerks' A8IOeiatiOltl iD8tead of ~ it OIl a u.omktal 
rent f . 

Mr. B"'b.f'.-.....I think the- feat 6a~d i8 about a ttl,*,. _0_ it is 
lIathing very ,rest. -
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If any valuation were to be made of it now, it would be a very low 
one, because it was Ii building intended for a militBry detachment, alld 90 
it is uwmitable for any other purpose. 

922. Chairman.-15il (2). 
~r }'. t:auntlett.-Botb of these were withdrawn. 
923. Chairman.-l54. 'l'bat is the one we have been discussing. 155. 

Bi,. }I'. Gauntlett.-l have a comment on that, Sir. "This is an 
excellent c:xample of the evil results which may follow the grant of an 
"llotmellt just before the close of the year. In sanctioning allotment fundo; 
l&te in the month of March the executive authority Ilhould carefully con-
sider whet,her the amount could. within the remaining days of March, 
be expended economically awl wit h due regard to finaneial rules." Here 
the work W8)l sanctioned on the 28th March and funds were allotted for 
it and the officers in charge immediately proceeded to take steps whereby 
four tho\l/\and WIiS lost altogether, 1 think. 

924. Chairman.-This is a 1922 case. There have been considerable 
impro\'(~ments sinee then. 

Mr. Brebner.-I hope so, Sir. The actual facts of thi~ case are that 
we were really employed by the Army Department as agents for C8~ 
out work. I don't think we would have agreed to do the work if we had not 
beeu prrssed by the Army Department to go on. We represented that it 
would mean rushing expenditure but in spite of that the Army Depart-
ment II III, cd us to proceed. The case has been very carefully investigated 
by the Gnn~rllment of India Ilnd they have no doubt whatsoever that. cer-
tain people were guilty of dishonesty. They took legal advice and were 
told that they had not. a sufficiently good car-:e to take to court. I may 
mention that all the officer~ concerned retired years ago; only one oftbem 
is drnwing a pension and he i~ an officer whm~e bpha"ionr wns considered 
by thb Committee la~t year and they decided that it was not desirable to 
touch hi!' penr-:ion. 

925. Ohaimaan.-I dOD't know whether there are any. questions any 
member would like to ask Mr. Brebner before he goes on the grant itself. 
Have you, Mr. Brebner, any special points on that, It is pages 385 to 
402. 

Mr. Brebne,..-Well, Sir, we had a certain amount of difficulty in 
following some of these figures. To .get at the fignreH Riven by the A. G. 
would havo involved reference8 to IJoca] Governments in certain caselli and 
I have not made any, partly because the time at our disposal was very 
8hort and partly because it did not seem to me that there was anything 
very serious. I may mention that in many of these cases we actually did 
come up to the Finance Department to get a grant, although that is not 
shown. The grant voted by the Legislative Department only is shown. 

Chairman.-The comment of the Auditor General on this generally 
is " The explana.tions given under this grant show that there are many 
cases of excess within· the ~rant uncovered by reappropriation, inrlicating 
that the control over the expenditure is inadequate and the need for re-
appropriation in this haa been overlooked." 



Mr. Brelm~r.-I don't think there are any serious eases, 80 far 88 
I am .l.ow:eJ~ed.· . 

926. Sir F. Ot2,"fltlett.-The difficulty is it spreads over tb~ whole of 
India l'lmost. 

Mr. Brebner.-'l'aking one -item, for intltallce, item d (1) on pBge 386, 
it would appear that there was a very large eXCeJlH over the grant made', but 
in thnt cll~ the ordel'!! of the Government of India in the Finance Depart-
ment were obtained: They realh;ed that the work was one of very great 
urgency und they agreed to. its going on-tbat is the sanitary installation 

, at Viceregal Lodge. 
Si,. }'. G/J'VfttZ8It.-There has been 8 general explanation givlm to tIut 

committee, lir. Brebner, that if in the foot notes it is not mentioned that 
there was a failure to obtain a reappropriation, the reappropriation baa 
been obtained. 

Mr. Brebner.-Yes, I tollow that. 
927, Chairtnafl,-Another question that arOMe Oil thiti grant 81:1 a whole-

is that there is a very contliderable saving on the total, indicating I think 
a tendency to over-estimate the capacity to spend on the Works. We have 
been takiJl~ that up as a general question . 

• Ur. Brebller.-Well, Sir, I put it dOWJl--(l don't altogether agree, 
wj~J!,d.U,~ r~pe~.,to tlle A. G. C. R.,with what he says)-largely to two 
reasons. One is. that there is a tendency for departments every year to 
ask for money for works which they consider are most urgent, instead of 
asking for money for schemes for which all the formalities are ready .. 
Por illstance, to take a case we had last year,-the Auditor General pressed 
very hard to ha.ve funds set lUiide for constructing quarters for his staff at 
&anehi. Very great pressure was brought to bear on my (Iepaximent to 
provide funds. We resisted on the ground that the details. were not ready. 
We l:!&ve many cases lik., that. Departments ask for money and l:Iom.e~ 
times get money for schemes that are not ready. The second reason 
is that the executive officer who actually has to carry out .the work is ask,n 
to state what. his requirements are likely to he so far ahead that it is very 
difficult for him to say. That is to say, executive officers are now prepar-
ing information to know even what money they want to spend after March 
ne~t. They are not in a position to show wheb· the work is g1!)iJlg to be 
started. They take it for granted that they will bea:ble to start in April 
and if there is any delay whatsoever, it inevitably must mean that they' 
cannot spend the full amount that they have asked for. 

928. Mr. Ka1Ua.-But you have large reserves, Mr. Brebner. Reserves 
of 81akbB of .rupees and 8&vings amounting to 20 lakhs. 

Mr. Brebner.-Well, my reply to that js that, when we Rnd we do 
not require the money, we hand it up as soon as we are satisfied that we 
don't want it. 

929. l~ardar M'UtaUk.~All the same the fact remains that you have 
asked for more money than you can spend practically. 

9,.30. Cltair.man.-Is. there a deduction for prabable under-spending in 
the several works for the current year? • ' 

M~. Brl'/>11er.-Jthink there. it'!, Sir. 
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Chainlllln.-I think this is the same general question that the witnea 
bas been answering for SOJDe time. He has told us. that hili dcpartplent 
always Te'li"hl pressure to include soJDething the estimate for which is 
not reatlonllbly complete. 

Mr, Brebner.-The reason, I faney, why there is greater underspcnding 
in the' voted amounts is that such schemes take longer. to get through and 
therefore lh('re is greater delay in starting the work. 

931. Mr. N. M. Joski.-Page 399, note 11, there is mention of certain 
plots of Government land which have been given without any written 
lease. It, evidently took place in 1917 or 1918. 

• Mr. Brebner.-The position as to that is that the local Public Works 
Department came up to us and asked us to regularise this matter. We 
were not satisfied. We made further inquiries and we found that the local 
Governlllent's officials acting under iIlBtructioIlB which they ret.'cived from 
tile forest .lenartment had let this particular piece of land without enter-
ing into It proper lease. The matter was veri old, the officials concerned 
werE' local Government officials, very low-paid officials, and the Govern-
ment of India in view of the fact that several years had elapsed thought that 
nothing could be done. The land-owner died several years ago. 

Ckairman.-That, as a matter of fact, is a pre-reform case whir~h 
has very little relevance at present. 

932. Sir F. Gauntlett.-There is one ge~ral poPJ,ton.43 andt.bat. i8j~; 
point which arose when Mr. Bajpai WI;UI he~. That.is whether tbe-ofBn. 
cer who answers before the Committee makes any attempt to keep in touch 
with expenditure all over India for which he has to answer. 

Mr. Breb·ner.-Well, we have strutem'lnts submitted tit periodical 
intervals from Local Governments. stating what amounts they wish to sur-
render, if it is a question of surrendering; and what furfher grants they 
wish if it is a question of getting more money. 

933 .. Mr. Joshi.-Do you watch the expenditure from month to month f 
Mr. Brcbne,..-No, I don't think we do. 
934. Chairman.-Is there no arrangement in the Civil Department. t() 

watch your to~al expenditure against the budget f 
Mr. BrcPmer.-I don't think we get figures in our offiCI!. I cerr.ainly 

don't Re{J them. I can find out exactly what the position is and let the 
comlDittee Imow but I fancy, even if we do Ret monthly figure!;, they are-
not a very reliable guide. A better guide undoubtedly is the statement 
which we [!et from local Govermnents asking for extrn llMlntti or sub-
mitting surrf)nd~r statements. -

Chlli,·man.--'rhis is not really a question for Mr. Brehno.~r, \vho is not 
in any easr tne f)ffieer respon,sible. 

Sit· fl. aauntlctt.-There is one point I would like the Committee t() 
consider at ]eis'lrc, not' necessarily to-day., Here again ;8 " new state-
ment of exp~nditure on important new works. We have had similar 
statements ~Jsl~where. tt runs to about 6 pages. It involve~ a conr-itlel'-
nble amount of time and trouble in preparing &11 the details giveu'llud I 
think we shOUld like some indication as to whether this :unouilt of detail 
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iii considered to be desirable. I would not ~ the CoJ;WDittee to cOWlider 
it at <the pl'&lent moment but at leisure before the report is written. 

401. 

Has. Chairman.-Is the minimum 20,000 , 
Mr. Kaula.-20,OOO for details. Excessive for unforeseen work!!. 
Clwirman.-Is that all your case, Mr. Brebner' Thank you. Page 

Mr. Brebner tken wttkdrew. 
. ' . . 

Mr. Sale, Cb.it'f Engin4)er, Delhi, assisted. by Mr. T. K.. Rajaaopillab 
and Mr. Gl'inoal, C~ntral Accounts Officer, Delhi, was thnt exaruined by 
the Committee. 

936. Chainnatl.-There is II. question arising on page 394. I think you 
can possibly assist us. Look at head 18, Losses on stock not adjw;ted, D.· 
preciation of Stm-es. What sort of stores are these 7 

Mr. Sale.-···Consumable stores. 
937. Sardar V. N. MutaUk.-Does it include tools and plantli:7 
A.-- No t)1.a~y petty tools like hammers which yon UIIP in/your 

work. 
938. Chairman.-Bricks and lime , 
.-t.-Yes. 
Mr. KauZ,J..-Some construction works were going on at KabuL There 

.... _ ill ,.'cllmeetioD. with it. That 1* had to be aJpllned in the 
_unta. This is JraeNly an aecounts ~t. 

939. Chairman.-What is the meaning of .. the estimate for Rs. 21,000 
sanctiont'd by His Majesty's Minister at Kabul .. ., 

Mr. Kaula.-Yiul1ncial sanction is given here at L~It'I(!"arterg. He 
has got power to give technical sanction to estimates for works. H~ 'has 
got the pO"'ers of a local Government in regard to these mat.t~n. 

940. Mr. Joshi.-He acts as agent to the Government of India 7 
.1Ir. Kaula.-Yes. 
Sir F. (}'Hl'It~'cft.--A special estimate bad to be pl'epl"~llto meet thi. 

)oss of Rs. 27,000 which was discovered. 
941. Chairman.-Let us 8'6t to the wimess. Have you rot any ~xpl8D.

tion to give on this dlSt" in para. 100 7 
Mr .Sale.-In 1924 the Audit Offieer was asked to l()()k into the 

aceounts for 1923-24. We did not get any reply until Mat'Ch 1926, in 
which he Hays that the accounts ought to be looked into by tht' Central 
Ac<.'ounts Office, beeause in the interim the Delhi experiment had berun 
to function and our Accounts Officer is the Central Accow1ts Oftleer. Be 
looked into the accou.11!1 and he gave me a report ic lIay, 1926. I am 
)(l('lking into it now. 

Sir P. Oauntlelt.·-H. is stated in this paragraJ,h that the l,.te Deputy 
A('croulltant OeJlt'ral, Central \Revenuelt, depu.ted in Jantlary 1923 au 
Andit(lr ftn' the insp('ctjon of the accounts of the 001:&1plluy "-'l requiNd 
undl.'r the contract. • 

i M,. . . Sale.-That it 1923. Then there·were thn 1t<."6(1unts f()f. 1923·24 
aDd 1924.r26. We .. ked th~ Audit Oftleerto.do .that, OwIag to ptellStl~ 
of work he eventually wrote back to us as explained above. 
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942. Chclirman.-Thepoint eruel'ges that these accounts are under 
inspec.!tion with a view to en.&urlng the interE!ijts ofGov~rn.ment. 

Mr. T. K. Rajagopalan.-The Chief Engineer wM under 11 misappre-
hension that the Il'co )lllltAnt General, Central Hevtm:w~, "'11~ l'e~p(jll~ihle 
for this. Aftllflluout a year or so, he found out thtl! the C('utral .\ccount.s 
Ot;;llf! siwulll ·10 it I1nd llilt the A. G. C. It The L"~nl.I·.ll 41\'·COllntf.: OTl:Cf:f 
has nlade un inspection of the figures and they are now before the Chief 
Engineer, and probably a bill against this particular company will be 
issue.d. 

tl4:3. Chairman.-IIave you any I!!tatement to make on 130 Y 
, ..t.---I ']0 not know whether it will be possible til tolI;I: plIragr(lphs HO, 
1M ;,(!il 1:J5, ill whieh the financial effects of the Ddhi l't~side!)\jul ~oh'~mes 
Ul'C' ('olllu'cuted on, '.ogetber. What I would like to say is thllr the hchcme 
for 1!J2"2-28 was ~llbjec1t·d to scrutiny by the Finance De)Jar1tn£nt and tLey 
said that although there may not be loss to Government by tbis method 
of interest charges, the proposal was not covered by any rule. Punda-
mentnl RuleJ.5 (r)) rdlltf's to pooling by Local Governments. Tn llecol'd-
attce with thill, the f-l'oy)osal was placed before the Oovennrwnt of India 
arid the system waH l'(~cepted by them. Moreover, I thLUk this general 
system was lefe) nd tn Sir Frederic and he gave his benE:rlietioll tc! it. 

Sir F. Gountlett.-I do not think so. I have already stated to the 
Committee that while I accepted it tentatively in vi~w of li'undamcntal 
ltule 45 (e) it W1.S on thc assumption and on the ~pedic llmlerHtunc1jng 
that the whole of Fundamental Rule 45 was being redrafted and would 
be available in II. form which would cover what was bl'h)~ done. 

944. Chairman.-Does anything arise out of this case except the fact 
that it is a technical irregularity until Fundamental Rule 45 (e) is re-
drafted f 

Sir}'. G01'ntlett.-Until the whole of that Fundamental Hule is re-
dl'afted. 

M,·. Kaula.-· And the Supplementary Rules thermll1der b;~ isslle.d. 
ChrJirmn.n.--It hAS dready been explained that the l'f'rlrafting ()f that 

!tule is gi ving enormous difficulties. 

945. Chairman.-IIave you any special explanation on 134 f 
. -

A.-The same sort of explanation as. I gave for 130. The 
Central Government. decided not to raise the rents. The point is that the 
rents of the bungalows had. always hitherto been calculated so as to in-
clude Ii charge of 1112th of the annual rental for repairs. Thiil matter 
was, on being challenged, again referred to them and they decided that 
the rent should not be enhanced. 

No. (ii) takE'S us t.o 1912 or 1913. 
Sir }Ii. t:owntll'tf.-I agree that might have been omitted. It came 

to light la~t year and 1I11'refore the Accountant Genel'al thoug-ht he ought 
to call attention 1 (I it. As it took place over ten yel:lr~ ago I think he wOllld 
haV(l eXt'I'eisllCl his l~i;..>retion if he had not mentioned it.. This cllse is 
14 ye/l.rs old. • 

Mr. '1'. i(. HII,iagf)tJalan.-And. the rules have IIWlpl'goHe sevel'a] 
chaTl~eR llinCle then. 'i'hese rules ~.er existed at. tlle time ,,,hen this parti-
cular expenditure .was incurrec 

Lf.lOFinD . 
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946.Sm·oor V. N. Mutalik.-Tbere is a point under (d). It is Raid 
that. th(> rents of these houses were actually ~timated on the 9th October. 
8a ve you dealt with .his case at all 1 

",-1.-Yes. All t hesl~ rent.s up to 1924-25 had been al'CelJttld by the 
D. A. G. C. R., that is to say, the gentleman who might be held to have heen 
tho F'mnncial Officer of the Chief Engineer before the separatiorl of 
Accounts and Audit. However,. on separation and on the appointment of 
the Central Accounts Officer, be reopened all these rent questions, chnlleng-
ed them on various grounds and said that they were not in accord-
ance with the rules. The whole matter being a very large one could not 
be settled in two months. He upset 2 or 3 years I work and we were un-
able to take the necessary action in time for the New Capital Committee 
meeting. 

Mr. Grindal.-·'l'ht: point really is· that whereas the New Capital Com-
mittee passe(' their l"r:.(.lution in September, 1925, that JlO change :.;hould 
be mndl! ill tt.~ rentl; ill view of the fact that the houl!~b had already be€n 
allotted, the ",\udit Officer points out in the next paragraph that the rents 
of these wel'~ actually communicated on the 9th October. i c., SOm(l. days 
:lfter the 1'\('W Capital Committee passed orders. TIt.? fact of the matt.er 
is that ellotments were actually made informally in .\llgUIit. The Chief 
Enginfwr "ends his }:~'114te· Officer up here. every ollie •. ·t· of Goyernment 
iF! consnlted, and the allotmentF! Ilre more or less made informally in, I 
think, Augu~t or ::::1~)J!r.mber. They have to be. Th'~ ~()W Capital Com-
mitteE' were apI)l'i:;ed of this apparent inconsistency jn their stHtemflnt 
and they recognised the fact that the tenants had not bet·n apprised f)f 
the inerCflHo heforE' they wf're given the houses. and said that they would 
be opposed to any Jl!crease. 

947. Ch(l1·rman.-The Pay and Accounts Office drew attention to cer-
tain po!!sible means of raising rents in accordance with the rules. 'l'hcse 
were comddered in September and it was then·· felt that it was too late to 

. nIter the rents for that ~"eRr as the allotments, although not formally but in 
forl.1ully. had heen t:ommunicated to the tenants one or two mouths before. 
That i,., the whole !'tory. . 

.'Ir. Grillda7.-Y PH. 

Sir P. (;ollnifeti .-The point in audit is that it might huve bN>Jj possi-
ble to say, " You are allqtted this house; the rent that you wiH be eharged 
is still under ('(.ns;dllration.' I 

948. Chairmoll.-Thllt is not very satiHfactory to the tenant. He must 
know the rent before he decides to accept the allotm,lnt. 

JIr. 1'. K. Ba.lauopalan.-Ail a matter of fact, cady in .July, the 
Estate Ome~r eoOlC'l nr and consults the wishes of ('.tUlh t~na]lt IIllrl it 
largP,]y depends upon the amount of rent that he iF! going to be oharged 
whether hf~ ('Iects to :':'0 into a Government house or intf) Olle of the hotels. 

~+9. Sa.rdar V. N. Mll.ta1ik.--The new rents will he enforlled from 1926· 
~7 , 

A.-Y es. We have been rfl isin~ the rents every year. 
950. Chairman..-:-Para. 135 (a). 

. Mr. Bale.-TIle htngalows referre4 to in 185 {a). II.re 4 lmngalow8 
on the Mall which W('rt: (.'onstrueted in 1920 as a result of, the (leliberatioo8 
of the Committee aUi'ointed by the Government of India of which Sir 
Claude Hill was Pr(~/jidfnt. The original idea W8S to build 8 bllngalows 
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but the Finance lIend.ler decided that only 4 should be built. It is rather 
difficult to untlerstand preeiBely for which officers they were built, but 
apparently they were built for an Additional District Magistrate, a Judge, 
a Public Works Officer and aD. officer of the Deputy Accountant General, 
Posts and 'l'eleg!'Rphs. The loss was caused by the fact that it was not 
fOlmd possible owing to the situation in Delhi to put the Additional Dis-
trict Magistrate ther!!, as the Local Administration considered that he should 
be ncar the city. The other loss was due to the fact that the bungalow 
allotted. to the Supel intendent of Education was [I) be a rent free resi-
dence. 

951. Sir F. Gaunttett.-There is the general point. It is a ve1'Y com-
mon means by which loss accrues to Government when houses are allotted 
to officers whose rent is lower than was cont!!mplated when the houses were 
built. If th<,y are built for officers of a higher status and are allotted 
ttl officer!> of a lower status, there mWlt be a loss, beMuse only 10 per cent. 
of the salary of thf! 1.m'er officer can be obtained. 

Mr. Sale.-In the future there "ill be no trouble at all. This refers 
to old Delhi. ' 

Sir F. Gauntlctt.-Para. 136.-There is again the same question with 
regard to furniture in Delhi 88 we have had with regard to furniture in 
Simla. 

S"rciar Y. N. lIhlialik.-There appears to be superfluous furniture . 
.Hr. Ralc.--S'lrp!:ts to soole. I would like to point out that the figure 

of Rs. 14 lalchli includeR a lot of furnitur.e which is not intended for resi-
dential purposes. fOl':flstance, it includes furniture on which we ('snnot 
get any retnrn, f1ll'J1it.are in the Legislative A.'lSemhl~', Conneil of State. 
Really th~ totEIl nmr.unt of furniture on which we can C3j)Cct to get a return 
is only about Rs. 8* lnkhs. 

t152. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Does this figure include all the furniture 
in the Assembly and Council of State ? 

MI'. Sale.-Yes . 
.953. lilr .. Joshi.-There is more furniture in Delhi than in Simla. 'rhere 

is only Us. 2! lakhs in Simla. 
Mr. Saie.-In Hclhi we have got residences for 195 officia.ls and ],300 

clerks, a bigger I'c!iidl'utiul scheme than in Simla. 
954. Sir F. Gauntlett.-Even if Rs. 8 lakhs be accepted in substitution 

for Rs. 14 lakhs the loss would only be reduced roughly from 2! to 2; l&khs. 
M,'. Sale.-Ap. ),(,~~flrds the depreciation and rencwnh, in point of fact 

the ttlltuKl deprecilttion, renewals Bnd replacements do nut n:nount to Re. 
147.000. 10,\ per ec:ni. !" tnken as it was given hy the Chief Commissioner 
i~ 1922. Actually it lk~s not work out to anything like thil~ ~um. 

955. Chairma.tn.-To what do they work out T 
Mr. Sale.-Renewals work out to Rs. 35,000. . 
Mr. {l1'1·ndal.-5 per cent., Sir. It is included in the expense on main-

tenance. A lakh of Tl1pees ha.'! been spent not only on ordinary repairs 
but also on renewals and we have put it like this Lel'liU\\e t.he estimates 
do not show the expenditure on ordinary mainteanee and for repail'8 sap •• 
rately. 
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966. Ohaimutn.~Th'e answer is then th~t yoft do not aecept th~e el!lti. 
mat~ ns a tt'uc P1'l H:ntlltioh of the aetual fM't.s. 

Mr. GrindaZ.-The 10! per cent. and the lakh of rupees for ordinary 
QUlintenanee overlaps to a certain extent. We found that gut on investi-
ration. 

llr. Sftie.-The .A uditor's point is that the hightl}' charges ot furm-
ture WIlich have been fixed at 15 per cent. per annum do not really COVEll" 
tnt' adlllll cost to Gwe)'hmimt in maintaining the ruril.itn.r~. ,\Ve have 
pointed ;:his out to tbo (ffivernment of India that the furniture collis 
Ileal'er 2 per (~cnt. per mensem to maintain than Ii; hut they have dccidjld 
not to raise the rent. 

91)7. Sardar V, N. MutaUk.-Do you Charge the ditfere:nt departments 
for theit office furniture , 

Mr. Sale.-No. There is no office furniture unlelSs it is for the Legisla-
tive A"s~mbly and the Council of State. 

958. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Do you ch8r~e the Legisla.tive Depal'tment 
for it , . 

Mr. Saie.-No : we eharge them nothing. 
959. Chairma.n.-Para. 137 . 
• ~/r. Bate.-This item says that no rent had been recovered in the P&IIt 

for supply of hot water 10 tenants. As a maiter of fact rent was rt'covered 
on account of hot Wlttt-)", but it was recovered on the 511t.th basis. The 
trouble ill this (!IlHe if, that the estimate for mainta!ning Metcalfe House 
was framed in a vay which did not make it explicit thaI: thr:1't' was a hot 
water inlltallation in it. ConHequently only charges for the running ex-
penHe~ of Metcalfe House wcre recovered from the tenn.nts em the pro rota 
haqi<;, that is .to say :'!l~th of the cost of maintenance or }fctealfo HousI" 
1I'Qij reco,'cred from the tenants. It is only when the w~ntrtil accounts 
offiel! WIlS formed tb:..t it was pointed 'out that the whole annual C(lst shoulcl 
be recovercd from thl' tenants during their period of. O(!cupution. I do· 
not think that local llq.i executive officers can be bla.mcd for maldng this 
mistake whcn it bad heen accepted by audit tor two years prcviousJr. 

960. ChQtirman.-This is another case resulting frotn the scrutiny by 
th~ Pay Rnd Accounts Officer. 

Mr. Rajagopa1a,fl.-On behalf of the New Capital Committec, I may 
explain that we tried to recover as much as possible but we were threat-
C'nt'd with legal pJ'oileedil1gH if we preSRed our claim. 

961. Chait·man.-The matter has been put right., for the future.' 
.'ft·. Solc.--Yes. 
962. Ch(/lirman.-Para. 188. 
Mi'. Sale.---We ha"~ taken action to reduce eX(lcssiYI~ consumption. 
963. Chairm(Jn.~The point that rellIIr uriselS in this paragraph ilS wby 

Itction Will! nor taken tllrJier. 
jl1r. 3(lk-·B{'t.atl~e it was not pointed out. • 

! Mr. Rnjag,IIJ'al,ln.-We had no detailed seruti1'iy of estimutes auo 
COJ1tral't~ all we have introduced in our Pay and Accounts Office. It is 
aU a question of stafl'. 
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9M, OhtHrmll1t,:.....Most of these have been brought to notice by the new 

Iystem of fludit. The q.uestion stUI arises wheth~t" thore wag any fault. 
Mr. Rajag()fXUan.-The fa.ult was a very general one. The D. A. G. 

C. R. had a very small sta1l. 
965. Ckairman.-I am not referring to the audit side, but to the execu-

tive side. Was there negligence on the pl4rt of the executive that led to 
this' 

Mr. Grinrlal.- -A.lipore House was Bupplied with current, water and 
other service/:! from four different sources; one man WIIB supplying water" 
one Executive Engineer was supplying light, another Executive Engineer 
WIl!! supplying hot wII1I'l' service, and the fourth wal maintaining the 
gurden. A supposition was made, that the cost of water should 'not be 
more than Rs. 1-8-0 per room and the cost of light Rs. 2 per light point and 
on this basis the rents were worked out, not only for Alipore House but 
for the whole of Delhi. For this year .we have brought all the charges into 
ono estlmate. We found, for instance, the electric lighting was Rs. 2,500 
aud the h~nllnts were paying Us. 1,000. It was all a qUl',t.iOll of nohody's 
business. 

Chairman.-The new arrangement of having a Pay and .Accounts Offi-
(lor hRd some useful re!'ults. 

966. Sir F. OaunUett.-There is one other comment that it is not the. 
duty of audit to fix the rents; it ill the duty of the executive. 

Ckairman.-That is the great advantage of having Ii Pay and Accounts 
Officer. who is a financial adviser to the executive. 

Sir }I'. Gauntlctt .--It is the duty of audit to find out if there is any 
omission to recovcI' the n'nt; it is not the duty of audit to fix the rent. 

C"<:irnlO1I.-This it-; lilally an improvement. Aflr01lnting separated 
from 'l.udit helps the execlltive. 

967. Chairman.-Para. 139. 
Mr. Sulc.--This is lllcrely an instaJlce in which we have taken action. 

The ql1arterti having proved unpopular, the executive took action to en-
b@cf' the return to Government by leasing them or by what you might ~:lll 
fanning out a ('ertain llUmber of quarters, for illstallce to the Y. W. O. A. 
so that tby !:iho'.lld enHure a larger return than they got uuder the 1'ules 
of the previouf! year. As /I. matter of fact, of course, it was not acr.ording 
to statntory rult>t<, but thl.' Government of India had p~)w('l'S liS far 1:111 I 
CAD Ilee. It wall Imdcr the spirit of the rules that' they did it, and they 
secured by !:iO doing a gl'tater return in rent. 

968 Chairman.-This again is a case where it has proved impossible to 
work under Rule 45. 

Mr. Raja,gopalan.-To a certain extent, Sir. But as regards the ques-
tion of llu(~tion.ingl {IWfl' tlre a. number of lady rlerks; there is only one 
i.Iu;titution to take <:IlJ't.' of them. We haYe to provide h'Jul!t's for o~ 
lady clerks and we adopted the most practical method of doing so. 

Ohairman.'-We ~11 take up Grant No. 62 after lunch. 

The COp1U1.itte~ then /ldjourned for lunch. • 
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Evidenoe taken at the tweltth meeting of tl1e Public AcOOlUltl Oommittee 
held on Monday, the 2nd A:ugult 1926 at 3 p .•. 

PRESENT: 
The Hon 'ble Sir BASIL BLACKETT, Chairman. 
Mr. N. M. JOSHI, 
Maulvi Syed MURTAZA Saheb Bahadur, 
Rev. Dr. E. M. MAOPHAIL, 
Dr. K. G. LOHOKARE, 
Sardar GULAB SINGH, 
Colonel J. D. CRAWFORD, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 
Sardar V. N. MUTALIK, 

Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, the Auditor 
General, • 

Mr. KAULA, Accountant Genera], Cl'ntral 
Revenues, 

:Mr. T. K. HAJAGOPALAN, Officer, on Speci1l1 
Duty, Finance Department, 

Mr. E. W. GRINDAL,Accounts Officer, ('cntru1 
Accounts Office, 

1 

, 
• 

J 
Mr .• J. I.J. SALE, Chief Engineer, Delhi. "\ 
Mr. J. S. PITKEATHLEY, Chief Controller of \ 

Stores. 

Members. 

Mr. A. G. CLOW, Deputy Secretary, Depart- ~ Witnesses. 
ment of Industries :lnd Labour, J 

Mr. S. LALL, Under Secretary, Department of 
Industries and Labour, . 

969. Chll1·rmo11.-Page 1~6. There is a great deal of letter press ht're 
to deal with. Have ~?ou got notes on each para' 

M,·. RajagoJ)alan.-I propose that paragraphs 194 to 200 be omitted for 
the pre!;ent, because they are to be the subject of a departmental enquiry hy 
lIlr. Roche. The terms of reference for this enquiry will be practically 
on the lines proposed by the Auditor General. 

970. Chairman.-No. 201. Have you a statement to make under thia, 
Mr. Sale? 

Mr. Sale.-The aceounts of the stoneyard have been under the notice 
of tho local administration for Home time. An officer was put on special 
duty for four monthA to t.ry and go into the accounts from the beginning 
to locate the wastage in stone. Owing to the fact that we bring on our 
books stone in the rough and it is issued to the buildings in the form of 
dressed stone, owing to the way the books are kept, an accumulated balance 
is shown due to the wastage and it is to locate where this wastage takes place 
that we put. this officer on special duty. The result of his verification 
was communicated to the New Capital Committee in a report signed by 
the Central Accounts Officer, in which he located \his wastage as far as 
possible. Of course the fact that we have been working at what you might 
term. 10s8 haR been known to us since 1924, and we have provided for it 
accordingly in all our estimates, but the New Capital Committee are not 
entirely satisfied that the wastage which has been worked out at 42 per 
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cent. in the opetation of converting stone in the rough to stone dressed 
and issued to the buildings is what it should be, and at present another 
enquiry is being started by the Central Accounts officer in ol'der to see 
if this wastage of 42 per cent. can be justified. 

971. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-When you say that the stone comes 
in th& rough, do you mean just as it is from the quarry 1 

Mr. Sale.-Absolutely as it is in the quarry and in any shape that it 
comes from the quarry. It is not rough shaped first of all. We have all 
the machines in Delhi. The 'only machines they have in Dholpur are 
cranes' and channelers. The stones arrive in rgomboids, they are not 
cubes ewen. The shape depends entirely on the faults in the geological 
strata of the stone. 

H72. Chairman.-This does not. look like an accounts question, but an 
organisation one. You just bring the stone· in and cnt it. out. 

Sir J[rlidc1'ie Gauntlett.-I think the point in audit is that if there 
is a wastagc of 42 per cent. it would be very difficult to explnin that as 
due merely to 101>:; in cutting, 

973. Rev. Dr. Macphail.-Are there statistics in connection with other 
workR ? 

Mr. Sal e.-Unfortunately not in India. This is unique. But I do 
not t.hinl;: we have written home because the wastage depends entirely on 
the nature of the stone and the geological strata. What we do know is 
that we are tUniing out the stuff departmentally below what we could 
get it in the open market from anyone. 

974. Sardar Mutalik.-May I know what stone this is ? 
Mr. Salc.-Red and buff sandstone which comes in large blocks from 

Dholpur. They are rou,gh shaped. The. lengt.hs, breadths and depths 
are not uniform. Yon have to t.ake the averages. 

975. Ba,rdar Mutalik.-It comes in large shapes. • I suppose T 
, Mr. Bale.-Yes. Two sides aTe parallel but the four sides may be 

pyramoidal perhaps. 
976. Sa,rdar Mutalik.-How do you acconnt for t.bi" 42 per cent.' 

Have you got accounts Y 

Mr. Sale.-Yes. 
977. Sardar MutaUk.-How do you enter· the first. entry of your 

receipts T 
Mr. Sale.-We bring Oll the books the stone in the rough aet.uallY as 

it is measured off the trucks. The. measurements are made in the quarry 
and are verified. They are average measurements to t.he nearest inch, and 
they are verified again in the stone yard. The stone is put through 
various processes and it turns ouf. at the other end a dressed stQne with a 
very much smaller cubic content. We figure that-it means a wastage of 
42 per cent. 

978. Ckairman.-:-Do you use. that wastage for other purposes T 
M,.. Bale.-Yes, for stone ballast. 
979. Sir F,.ederic Gauntlett.-I presume the amount issued as stone 

ballast has been taken into account in the record of the' stones Y 
M,.. Sale.-Yes. • 
980. Ckairman.-'1'hen this wastage of 42 per oont. must be· BODle-

wht're' 
L87li'inD 
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Jlr. 8ale.-:-Yes, it exists. 
981. Chatnnan.-Yourposition is that you enquired into this ~nd so 

far with no particular result' 
M,'. Sale.-We ftxed this percentage of wastage at 42. 
982. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Is that the actual wastage or what you, 

think is the wastage th(l,t ought to occur Y . . . 

Mr. Bale,-We have the total amount of rough stone and the total 
amount of dressed $t.on~ and the 42 per cent. represents tbe difilel'P,nce 
between the o~ and the other. 

983. Chairman.-That would not be an accounts question. 
, Mr. Kaula.-It would be.if we could agree that that ~ per cent. is 
correct. Nobody knows ,whether that figure is correct or not. 

CWrman.-The position is that this matter has been brought to 
notice and is being ~nquired into. 

Bir Frederic Gauntlett.-The matter is an accounts question in. res-
pect of the comments of the Chief 'Engineer. He admitted or stated that 
the balance in the stone register was entirely fictitious, no wastage or 
inadequat.e wastage only being allowed for, and he said that it mURt be 
fictitious because there is no room in the stone yard for the balance that 
was said to have existed. 

ltfr. i.~al('.--The trouble is that our P. W. Account!ol are not Nuited to 
commercial transactions of this sort. 

Sir Frederic. Gauntlett.-Sir Hugh Keeling strongly resisted the 
adoption of the ?rdinary system of public worb accoubts.· 

Chairman.-TQst'is not an answer to the question. ~r. Sale depre-
cates the fact that they have not hitherto had a system of account.a.Dcy 
more Ruited to commercilll transactions of this sort. 

984. Bardar Mutalik.-Have you got sufficient check to see that the 
st!)n~R are not miscarried f -

Mr. Sa.le.-Yes. I t is very difficult in our opinion to mislay a stone 
weighing several tons. T\jere iH no block that weighs under half a ton. 

985. Sardar Mutulilr.-Have you any check to see if a dressed stone 
is 110t miscarried ? 

Mr. Sale.-Every stone is numbered and is destined for a Mrtain 
pl:icC in the buildings. We have got central registers and workm. 
drawing shewing the number and position of each stone aUotted to each 
building and challans for every stone that is iHflued. . 

H86. Chwirman.-You admit that you have failed to have any nonnal' 
account which is reliable but. have you any reason to suppose that there 

• has been a loRS ? . 

Al r. .9ale.-We ha'\"e no reason atprese.nt to su,ppose the stone is not 
going where it is intended.' . ', 
-'. . 

Sardar M1ttalik·-tou said YQA numb(U'sd every stone that (lame in. 
Snppbsing there is no number placed on any stone which is taken aYII(!; 
have you any check for tbat ? 
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Mr. Sal e.-Every stone that comes in has a number on it. 
t • 

987. Sarda,. Mutalik.-Supposing there is collusion and it is intended 
in the very beginning to place a stone in a particular place and take it 
away without numbering it, have you any check on that' 

Mr. Sale.-If you are going to move a stone like that and it is goUlg 
4nywhere in Delhi, knowing we are the only people who import these 
large blocks of stone if we met them at night in a cart even in the city we 
~ould trace where the stone came from. • 

988. Sardar Mutalik.-Have you any machinery to trace it ! 
Ckairman.-You need machinery to carry it away more than to trace 

it, it seeml! to me. Wnat' is the waste on this stone t 
Sir './I'. Gauntlett.-The main possibility is of consistent over-payment 

in the first place ; that is the meBoijurements paid for as coming in being 
~onsiderably greater than they really are. ' 

;Yr. Grindal.-May I liay with regard to that, that the first clleck I have 
made now if! that I have a lipecial staff placed at my disposal and I am 
rn'ftking an independent check of all the receipts of stone, and also a special 
cheek to ehl'ck this very point which Sir Frederic Gauntlett has raised. 

989. Chm:rman.-Has anything come to light? 
Mr. arindal.~I will know about it in a week's time. 
Mr. Sale.-There is the man at the quarry and the man at the railway 

who loads the stone and the man who receives it. Thev might. all three 
be in collusion, but it is not very likely. '.ChE\Y might alI"increase the mea-
surements. 

Clwirnwn.--lt is most desirable .this should be followed up, but I 
don't think we call ~ain anything by further questions now. 

990. Col. Crawford.-You May you must do this work depart.mentally. 
Have you anyflgures to show it is an advantage' " 

lli 7'. Sale.-We caned for tenders for the supply of this particular 
quality of st.one from the open market all over India. and the result was 
tbRt the rates given were 30 per cent. over what it was costing llS. 

991. Dr. Loh,oka.re.-Including the 108.<1 Y 
Mr. Sale.-Including the loss. 
992. Cltairman.-Anything about 201 (c) f 
Mr. Salp.~ThiR was owing to the wastage factor· of the stones. The 

stone is actual1y costing us more than what it. was issued to thebuildiIII 
for, but all provision for this was ~ade in 'the estimate Imd when I said 
I called for t.his tender, I did not put in the iSsue rates, but I allowed for 
this loss and we have now him'eascd the ra~ to make the recoveries cover 
~e outlay. 

9!lS. Ckairman.-The lo!lS if'> then pUl'ely a book-keepitlg loss 1 The 
building hal'; cost more than you have boo]{ed and there iaa loss on tha 
COSt of manufacture , 

Mr:. $ale.-:-:-'fhe bfJ,ildings on the: original stone mamifactul'e ratE',s 
~pp~l.lr t() \Ii co~,ip"g lesS than they actually do; so we have this ~dvel'lle' 
TlnlrtJ;\ee of '2 1l1oIths: 
1,9QF~D' 
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994. Dr. Lohokare.-On what amount .is this total ·loss on wotking 1 
Mr. Sale:-It represents about 24 per cent. of the total value (}f the 

stone issued. The total cost of the operatitlns which we have done in the 
stone yard will be H crores when we have finished. 

995. Dr. Lohokare.-Up to this laRt date 1 
Mr. Salt.-No, up to that date we must havQ spent a crore and 18 

lakhs. 
996. Cka,irman.-(d). 
M,·. Salc.-This is again is the stone yard. These contracts are nearll 

all for dre!iSing stone. The man who has the quarrying contra,ct has got a 
monopoly in the Dholpur State. Tenders were not called for the dress-, 
ing cont-ract, because it is necessary that the contractor who fixes the stone 
should also do the dressi,ng. If you had one contract for the dressing and 
allother for the thing it would lead to continual friction between t,he t.1VO. 
A.s to theuxation of rates, that was done by t.he Chief Engineer after very 
careful test of the actual daily labour charges in actually dressing t46 t!tQne. 

997. Clwtirman.-Your answer to the last paragraph of 201 is t~t 
the actual loss would increase if rates were invited by tender. 

Mr. Salc.-J suggested it would cost us more. 
998. Sir P. Gauntlett.-Jf you state it is inevitable that the same 

contract.or should dress the stone and then erect it, were two eontracts 
given out for the two works or were they combined ? 

Mr. Sale.-They arc not combined because the executiv~ are different. 
999. Mr. Joshi.-Can you make out one contract as these two opera-

tions are to be done by one contractor , 
.Mr. Salc.-We have tried to do that and it has given us a lot of 

trouMe. We have done it in the Government House for the marble. We 
gave one through rate for the turning out of the stone, but it has not 
proved a success lit all. It is possible, but it does not conduce to expeditious 
work. 

1000. Mr. Joshi.-I have not understood the difference between ghing 
two contracts to the' same man and one contract. . 

Mr, Sale.-It. is due to the fact that if you give one contract you must 
have one disbursing officer, and as a matter of fact we must have two 
exeeutives. The man who makes the stone must be responsible for the 
stone till it leaves the yard for the building. When it gets to the building 
there is another execntive. So if you have one contract, you have two 
portions of it covered by two different executives and it is very probable 
there will be friction. 

1001. Ch,airman.-In rega.rd to the next case, there Reem to be two 
general questions, why the New Capital. Committee decided the contract 
should not be terminated in spite of ,that fact that there had been a 
breach of contract, and the other the diSCIplinary action taken. 

\" M~. Sale.-In t~e first place I should explain' that . the ~~ which is 
cOlllpl8Jned of here 18 paragraph 293 of the Code, whl\!h eDJoms on an 
executives to see that the mat.erials which, according to their stipulations 
and contracts they are getting Ilre actually debited to their accoUDts at the 
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first pOBsible occasion .. This case was the Legislative building, which is • 
very la1'8'e work and has been in progreBs. since 1922. The practice in 
this case was to verify the issues of material to the contractor according 
to his stipulated agreements periodically and this verifica,tion had been 
performed in March 1924. In August 1924 it was found that the contractor 
had l'Mlen paid for work involving 300 tons of cement which had not been 
debited to his accoun~. The Executive replied "Noted; this will 
be put right ; " and the Sub-Divisional Officer explained that the accounts 
had been checked up t.o March 1924 a.nd they would again be checked in 
March 1925, but that a concurrent check was impossible owing to the magni-
tude of the work and the number of measurement books involved. In this 
ebnuection I would point out that it is not eorrect to say the contractors 
had thus made a big profit of several thousands of rupees with a corres-
ponding ]oss to Government as the work was in progress. The payments 
were all made on aeconnt and the Executive Engineer explained that he 
kept the contractor in hand to a sufficient extent, so a. ... to be able to recover 
from him any extra snm in the event of the followhlg verification of his 
accounts proving that such recovery was neees.~ary. In point of fact a 
debit of Us, :JO,!JOO was actually recovered from the contractor.in March 
1925. • \' 

1002. Chm:rman.-Your point is the debit would have been recovered 
anyhow? 

M,·.8aZe.-Yps. 
100a. Uhairman.-As to this next point, for what was this officer 

reprimanded Y 
1111', SaZe.-He was reprimanded for allowing t.he contractor to bring 

on to Ole worl{S cement which was exactly the same as the cement being 
issued to Government and for not knowing. He said he did not know that 
the contractor was purchasing hill OWll cement and he was reprimanded. 

1004. Sir P. Gauntlett.-How do you think it would have been dis-
covered eventually if it had not been discovered at his time 1 

Mr. Sale.-It would ha,ve been discovered when he next went through 
the contractor's accounts. That is to say, what he has to do is to see the 
total issues of cement and to compare it to the total amount of cement work 
done. 

1005. Sir P. Gauntlett.-You mean he diel not take the trouble to 
make that comparison at the time but that he would have done it eventually. 

Mr. Sale (in rCl)ly to Mr. KaulaJ.-The rule No. 313, which has 
been quoted says that it should be recovered from the first possible hill. 
Well what I submit ill that the spirit of.. the rule was maintained and that 
the Sub.Divisional Officer was seeing that recoveries for the materials were 
being made' in lWcordance with his agreement, but that it was not done 
every month ; the contractor was bound under his agreement to get pay-
ment monthly, and what we said was that owing to the magnitude of the 
work it is impossible to exercise this cMck every month. . 

1006. Chairman.-(b) is the same thing T 
Mr. Sale.-(b) is the same thing. (c) is a quite different case. The 

Mining Engineer in 1922 placed a contract for us, but owing to the fact 
that several of the works which we cont.emplat~ never came off-for 
instance the Prince of Wales came out in 1921 and laid the foundation of , 

, 
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a KitcheJler College but this college does notaeem likely to traJispire ; 
there' were also other buildings mooted; owing to these facts the order 
placed for coal appeared td be in excess of immediate requirements, conse-
quently the deliVeries were deferred and some coal which came in 1922-23 
was actually 'delivered in 1923-24. The rate at which they were paid for 
was challenged by the Auditor and a recovery was made. The finn, 
have accepted this recovery, I understand under protest, but the final 
Mcount has not yct been settled Bnd it seems to me rather doubtful whether 
legally if they delivered coal in 192:1-24, although it may have been coal 
that was to be delivered in 1922-23, they are not actually entitled to 
tile rate for 1923-24. As I say, this case has not been settled. . 

In the case of (d), there ,are two items here hut the most important of 
RI:!. 7,000 refers to certain panelling in an Honourable Member's bungalow 
which had been let out in a lump sum contract. ..t\fter the lump sum con-
tract WIllS accepted it was decided by the Superintending Engineer to treat 
the worI, of panelling as an omission aud to entrust the work to the Gov-
ernment Wood Workshop, the reason being that very much better work 
was being turned out there. Conl:lequelltly this invoice of nearly Rs. '7,000, 
whic,h was for timbtlr panelling, should not have been recovered from the 
contractor. It was struck (Jut, wasn't it 1 

Mr. Grindal.-Thc Divisional Officer said this work had been exeeuted 
by the Divisional Workshop. When we got this the Central Accounts 
Office entered into correspondence with the Divisional Office on the RUb-
ject. 

]007. Chai'rman.-I do not know whether the Committee wish to go 
t.hrough each one of these itemR in detail. I have been dtling so, so far, 
but I don't think it necessary. A good purpose has beeh l'icrved by 
bringing them to light and we appreciate the work of the Audit Office but 
mU,ch time is being 8p~t on minor eases and we want to get on. (c), 
(f}, (g). At the end of (y) on page 162--has this mattcr been set right 
and are the right forms now in use ? 

Mr. Grindal.-We are in correspondence on the subject, Sir. 
1008. Chairman.-(h) and (i) are closed eases. (j) Have orders issued 

on (J) Mr. Sale' 

JlJr. Sale.-No, this case is not closed. I telephoned down and find the 
bill has not been paid yet. 

Mr. Kau[.a,-1'he Audit people. think this is rather a serious case. 

Mr. ,9a1e.-The bill was submitted by t.he Executive Engineer and aft.er 
bt' submitted it for audit. he asked for it back again, because it had come 
to his u(Jtice that certain items which he put in it were doubtful, the point 
being whether they were covered by separate payments by the contract. 
ile confllcquently reduced certain items and then re-submitted t.he bill to 
audit. The original bill that i~ to say, not the measurement.s but the cover-
ing abstract of t.he hill which is a yaIlow'form, had several corrections in 
it IUld therefore hCRubmitted a fresh one, That is 8, very common practice 
I;j:n~ oeCU~R every dlly'and he.returned th~ bill with 'a fresh list of objections 
to ,the Executive Engineer and put in t.he reJ)'lark at the' bottom that the 
b111 should be Rubmitted to the Accounts Officer for payment. That biU, 
t"di~cover. has not yet been reRubmitted. It baS been pellding about 18 

\ 



Dionths. And the conttattor is still waiting for his money. The con,... 
tractor apparently dil!putes the final measurem.ent I think. • 

1009. Cluiirman.-Is thi", a Jispute between the contractor and the 
Engineer? 

Mr. Salc.-Yes. 
Mr. RajagopaZan.-f. can say on behalf of the New Capital Committee 

that when the papers come up, the Committee will themselves enquire into 
the case. 
• 1010. Chairman.-Printa facie it looks as if there may have been some 
collusion t.o ~tart with. I do not say there was but it do('~" not. look quite 
nice aH a case. . 

Sir F. (Ja.untlett.-Especially the delay of 18 months. 
1011. Mr. Joski.-Is it 11 common practice to put in a fresh bill ? 
Mr. Sale.-Not common, but if the clerk in copying out the bill makes 

a lot' of corrections there is nothing to prevent him tearing up the form 
and putting in a fresh one, provided the original record of measurements 
is not tampered with in any way. 

1012. Sardar Mtdalik.-Do you attach the first bill form' 
Mr. Sale.-Yes, the yellow form, the final bill abstract form. 
1013. Chairman.-Any questions on 203 Y Do you agree that the' 

money Was lost through insufficient consideration in the first instance on 
the part of the Public Works Department ? 

Mr. Sale.-No. This of course is the design of the lampposts. It was. 
entrusted to Sir Edwin Lutye\lB which I may say he did free, he did not 
cnarge anything. Well the specimen was made a,nd the work was started-
the Iron Company had started making mould~ and cores. When the first 
sample was seen it. was thought that the st.andard of the lamppost and a' 
few other thhlgs were extremely slender, and Sir Edwin Lutyens wanted' 
to change the design. TIe is a very eminent architect and we have to Jisten, 
to anything he has to say. Owing to the fact that we got a very low tendor 
for the making of these lampposts and we could make the alteration for 
this sum of Rs. ~2,OOO within the provision it was decided to meet 
his wishes, specially as in strengthening the lampposts we reduced the 
ris1t of breakage in transit from Calcutta. They were being made by a 
Calcutta firm. 

1014. Mr. Joshi.-You changed the design after corumltation with 
the archit~ct 7 

llr. Salc.-Yes. 
1015. Mr. JosH-Could not you have consulted him before 1 
Mr. Salc.-No, they like to see the things mack-the thing in the solid 

i~ rather different from the thing in a plan. 
1016. Sir P. Gauntlett.-Surely it is rather an elaborate amount of 

expendit,ure--Rs. 22,272-in order to produce' one specimen of #I. lamp-
post? 

,lIt·. Sale.-Bllt that represents the cost. of the whole order which 
included over 2,000 lamppoAts. That comes to about RH. 150 each. 



1017. S'r F. (hutt.tlett.-Theorder waa really started and theJ1 you 
sCfaJfped the whole design , 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-Yes. Sir Edwin Lutyens comes only once every 
winter and he came the next winter and saw the work and was not 
satisfied and gave very good reasons. Th,e N~ Capital Committee con· 
su1t~d the Consulting Engineer, who said in the circumstances tl1is 'could 
be admitted as proper. 

1018. Sir F. Gauntlett.-Can the money be recovered from the 
architect who prepared the original design Y 

A.-Hardly as he gave his services free. 
1019. Chairman.-Paragraph 204. There an; several instances in 

which the New Capital Committee do not seem to be very speedy in coming 
to conclusions. When was this first brought before the Committee Y 

-",i.-The reference of August 1924 is just coming before them. The 
reason for the delay seems to be that the papers were lost in the Chief 
Engineer's office. We have had to move our' office several times ; we are 
hurried from pillar to post and from post to pillar. Now we are jp the 
~ecrefariat and next cold weather we shall be somewhere else and several 
tons of files are moved about. .. 

1020. Chainnan.-What I would like to know is whether there has 
been any purposeful delay in the matter. 

SirTi'. Gal/Jntlett.-Mr. Sale seems to think this is a very small matter. 
But on this matter a Sub-Divisional Officer has had his services dispen.~ 
,,·ith ; and another divisional officer has not been given the reward which 
he was said to have deserved in connection with some other work and he 
was a}I';o deprived of promotion to higher rank and also peverted to his 
own province. The quel'ition is whether in the ca,se of other officers IllRO 
it was not desirable to take disciplinary action. I hardly think after nil 
this that it is a small matter . 

.;1.-1 would like to explain that the period for which censure was 
given repreRentl'; the majority of the period of construction. The further 
Jleriod in respect of which further disciplinary action may be required is 
three mOllths, namely, the 1st Apri11920 to the 1st July 1920 a,nd it !'leerns 
t,o me that nothing very serious can. go wrong in thrr.e months. 

1021. Chairmal1.-Para. 205. 
A.-With' regard tft paragraph 205 (a), I cannot say that it is the 

practice in the Delhi Public Works to execute works by piece work as far 
as possible. We do certainly execute by piece work when the contract 
includes incalculablr. elemeJlts. This r(~fers to the Secretariat building 
which haK been in pro~ress since 1914, coRting Rs. H croreR. 

1022. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Ts it your practice also to increase the 
rates and gjve retrospective effect to the increase Y 

A.--ft wa.'! done in this case; it is not the practice; this ~ done after 
n'ry careful eonsideration in the case of the Secretaria.t building. 

1023. Chairman.--Whose sanction would be needed for varying the 
contract? 

A.-The parties who make the cont,ract are empowered to make altera-
tions-that is the legal definition. 

1024. Q.-I was' speaking with reference to Government work: SUp-
pO$lng the Chief Engineer haa authority to make this· contract ; has be 
authority to vary it without consulting the New Capital Committee Y 
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A..-That depends entirely on the financi81 considerations involved, if 
it is within his powers: he has got c.ertaiti powers and within those pOwers 
he can vary a contra.ct. 

1025. Q.-In a ease of this sort would he have authority to vary 
without obtaining authority from the Finance Memher of the Capital 
Committee T 

A.-Not in an important matter like thia. 
1026. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-What are his powers Y 

• A.-Full powers to work within the sanctioned estimates. The sum 
involved is only a lakh and sixty thousand odd which is about one per 
cent. of the estimate. It is all met out of thc estimated provision or 
rather tM revised estimated provision. 

Mr. RajagClpalan.-Now of course every contract made is scrutinised 
by the Accounts Officer who jf he feels doubtful submits it to the Finance 
Member of the Committee who in tum submits it to the Committee. 
Every contract now has to IlO through the Accounts Officer. 

1027. Mr .• loshi:-Who form this New Capital Committee? 

A.-The Member in charge of the Industries Department is the Presi-
dfmt of the Committee. The Secretary in the same clapt., a representative 
of the Finance Department, the Chief Engineer, Delhi, the ConSUlting 
Enginl'('r to Govt"rnment, and the, Chief Commis!';jollcr, Ilre! the nlembprs. 

1028. Dr. Lohokare.--With regard to (d) what is the re$ult now Y 
A.-This pertains really to the Deputy Commissioner, Delhi. What 

happened is that from the municipal sullage water certain fields are irri-
gated. In this particular area I understand that owing UJ interference 
with the irrigation channels there W88 a certain remission made on aCColmt 
of abyana or water charges. I 

]029. Th', Lohokare.-Was there any action taken against the persons 
con£'erned for drafting the contract' 

Jl,'. Rn.iagopalan.-The Chief Commissioner has now explained the 
case quite e)parly. The lands were put t.o auction. with the promise of the 
H1illage water and they fetched Rs. 50,000 against about Re. 25,000 in the 
lHeTIol1s year. Owing t.o t.he urgent erection of a cemetery, t,he chann.el 
had to be divert.ed and the ryots carried out the diversion at their own 
I>,xpem;e. The concession was quite justified in thc cil'cumstllHces. This 
was in fact u complicated R.evenue case, in which the officers concerned 
fully safeguarded the interests of Governmelnt. 

1030. Flardar 'V. N. Mutalik.-I wanted t.o have an explanation about 
paragraph 206. 

A.-The facts of t.his case are that. the specifications were dra.wn up 
and attached to the contract after it had been accepted. They were not in 
the notice calling for tenders. In attaching these specifications the Execu-
.tive Engineer was adding a refinement in the 'procedure that w~ then in 
force ; hut unfortunately he was not very wise in the specifications which 
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headded,and wllic4 he ~pplU'e:t\t1y gGt from thia, book,. Thtl8p~cifieation& 
envi~Ked the Use of ~aterial'l that had .not been· ground, whereas in Delhi 
of connie all sui-ki and ash is passed through a disintegrator before it is 
issued. So from our point of view it is not a matter of grinding the 
mortar but it is merely 11 questio:t\ of mixing the mortar. The rawmsterials 
are reduced to the adequate degree of fineness by being passed th'rough 
machines. However, he made undoubtedly a mi:.!take and he explains tba.t 
b~ altered the figure fonr hour!! to three-quarters of an hour. I am unable 
now to sllbstantiate the facts. The practice in Delhi is to mix the mortar 
for a period certainly les:.! than an hour and probably less than half aD 
honr. 

10:~1. Chair~an. __ bo yoti ~gree" with the statement at. the bottom ~f 
page 168, that the Contractor was tlius allowod a concession amOlmting to 
about Rs. 2,800 over his tender 1 . 

A.-No j that is what we are contesting. He certa,inly would have 
bet'n allowed a concession if the figure of 4 hours was correet, if it was the 
practice to grind mortar in a bulloek mill for four hours ; but as a point 
of fact it was. not, and our contention is that it was only necessary 'from 
our point of view and that it is only the pra,ctice to mix the mortal' in a 
bullock mill for about t of a hour, in which case mortar made from electric 
mixers is aetually more expensive. If it was mixed 'for four hours, there 
certainly would have been a. concession. 

With regard to paragraph 207, in building the railway embanlanent "t Delhi the work was started by the P. W. D. sometime back in 1918 ; 
before it was quite finished it was handed over to the railway at the end 
of 1921. The railway had to complete the embankment and then came the 
qut'stion of two things, first of all irom th~ir point of view' of findipg out 
th,t' amount of work to be done, and secondly in framing a revised estimate, 
owing to the cdst having gone up. 

Mr. Sale.~The way they did this was that the Executive Engineer 
of Railways wrote to the Executive :Bngineer who was a successor of the 
man who e:tecrit~ the work suggesting that cross sections should be taken 
of the work. Cross sections were taken and the amount.s were calcnlated 
from the contents of these cross sections. From the amounts 80 calculatedr 
the Executive ilngineer, Railways, framed his estimate of the work 1.0 
be done. The result was an .immediate excess on the estimate, becaus~ the 
amount that had been paid for the earth work by the P. W. D. exceeded 
th(~ amount paid by calculations of the cross sections. ,Our contention is 
that calculations from the cross sections to obtain the amount of work that 
WM done are of no value, because thE\Y do not give correct results. 

FJir Frederic Gauntlett.-Might I suggest, Sir, that this is a compli-
cated and technical engineering problem which two Government Depart-
ments are faced with, and the ultimate result will be nil t so far a8 the 
final revenues of the Government are concerned. 

Mr. RajagopaZan.-The New Capital Committee (~oml1llted the COD-
s~l~ilJg Engineer, and he was perfectly satisfied that everything was all 
rlgnt. 

lO:3:!. Oluiirman.-21O . 
. Mr. Ra,iagopalan.~--Thc ,rent rHICN are in the melting pot, and we are-

1r;Ylllg to work them out 'With advantage to the Government as well a~· 
fairness to tbe tenants. 
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Sir Frcdsric Ga-untlett.-I imagine the D';l.ain, point in this para. i. 
the de$irability of allottingho1llles to people falling withiD; the proper 
class. . 

Mr. Sale.-The statutory rule says that the accommodation must be 
appropriate to the status of the occupier,. and the only way of oalculatiug 
thl' Iltatus il!! pay, and it is not altogether very satisfactory. 

1033. MI'. J oshi.-There might be a little difference in the rate of 
intcl'est in regard to bungalows for gazetted officers and quarters for 
non-ga:tetted staff. Why not pool together the two rates Y 

Mr. Sale.-The bungalows cost more for maintenance and repairs. 
'£he rule is that rent must be calculated so as to include It rate of interest 
"lu .. ~ the allowance for maintenance and repairs. If you put up the rate 

. for maintenance and repairs for non-gazetted officers, you put up their 
rents. 

Chairman.-The whole question of rents is under consideration now. 
Mr. Kaula.-Can the 8 per cent. rule be justified? 
Mt·. Rajagopalan.-The 8 per ccnt. is for the building only. For 

special services we charge a full rent. There is not much difference between 
tIl!> 10 per cent. and the 8 per c~nt. after the lst of April 1924, as we 
charge fnll rent for all the special services. As a matter of fact, we are 
making provisional rules for this, because We have no hope of getting the 
fundamental rules sanctioned. We have to adopt some working rule for 
-the coming season. 

1034. Chairman.-211. Is this question of motor car allowances 
~ett.led ? 

Mr. Rajagopalan.-It has been constantly under examination, and we 
'have reduced some allowances, and from the 1st of April next we shall 
bo reducing the rate of allowances. We find that we have! not done on the 
whole badly. If this conveyance allowance did not exist, these people 
would have made money in T. A. What we lose on the one hand we gain 
on the other. As the New Capital is getting near completion, we shall 
constantly keep in mind the question of reducing the allowa.nces. 

212 and 213.-No comments. 
103,5. Chairman.-214. Here there is a definite charge of misrepre" 

6entation of facts in aecounts. What have you to say on that t 
Mr. 8ale.-214 (b). The officer concerned has left the service, and 

he was punished, not only in connection with this matter, but also in 
connection with several other items. 

(c) The officer was inexperienced in the public works system of 
accounts. 

1036. Sir Frederic Gau1ltlett.-Does a man require great experience in 
public works accounts to mark a man present when he is actually absent , 

Mr. 8ale.-I was dealing with (c) not (a). . 
1037. Chairman ...... Misrepl'esentation of facts in aecounts is a very 

serious offence. Is it Ii common practice in Delhi , 
Mr. Sale as regards (a.).-Now that the Central Accounts office has 

been formed. we have /lot a rashier. lind I think that has 8 very salutary 
e1fect on this sort of ir"egularity. The cashier cross-examines every ltUln 
who comes up to him. ' 

1038. 01t.airman.-215 (c). There is a suggestion that you can't take 
the punishment to be adequate in vielw of habitual negleot of rule. 

LPOFinD 
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Mr. 8ak.-Ween, the poj,nt is thifl, it was considered but diacipJinary 
action -was DOt greater becaWle the lleeond point came to notice before the 
first one had been driven in. In fact, the llecond lot of irregularitieswaa 
noticed by the Audit officer before the 6rst l()t Wall communicated to the 
Bub-divisional oftleer. lIe is also a specialist. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-Tbere were six different cases which did happen. 
Mr. Grin.al.-He has been removed from charge. 
3039. Ohairman.-Do you want to take Mr. Sale gtmerally on para. 

24? Thitol is really R summary of the CliMeS we have been dealing with. 
All the most important factors, rent of residential buildings, contracts, 
purchase of stores, satisfactory maintenance of records, miRrepresentation 
of facts, supplying of furniture to high officials, etc. Have you anythin'g 
speeial to say on this? . 

Mr. Sale.-No, I have nothing particular . 
.Hr. Rajagopalan.-Of Murfle most "of these pointH are already known 

to the Committee. Renh; of resid.entialbuildings-we are· taking action. 
Contracts-we have arranged for a proper ~crutiny of every contract. 
Purchasc of stores, we have arranged for duplicate accounts ~o he 
maintained by the Ilccounts officer in order to prevent Ilny possihility of 
manipulation in the future. . 

Sir P. Gmmtlett.-Thcre j", also the enquiry which will go illto 'ilW$e 
questions. 

Mr. Ra.iauopalan.-Satisfactory maintenance of records--that: is a 
New Capital matter essentially and dcpends on the Chief Engineert though 
the Accounts officer will also help with a check 011 the records. } isrepre-
sentation of facts-that is essentially a fact which the Chief Enginet.~r 
will have to bear in mind. Supply of furniture to high 6tlicials. This i~ 
a Simla matter. 

Clwirman.-Appropriation Accounts. Page 573, Grant 62-Delhi 
Capital Outlay. Any questions? 

1040. 8il' P. Gauntlett.-574. 575. Here again there are these 
mnrked decreliseS 'lmder Works. 

Mr. Ralc.-These marked decreases under Works are covered llY the 
head" Probable saving." We operated on a minus reserve. As a matter 
of fact, being a Project, we have always treated the grant as a whole just 
as we have done in Dehra Dun, which is another project. That ill merely 
one entry, one grant. We did not work it under all these various heads. 

1041. Chairman.--It is interest.ing to see with reference to that, that 
working on a minus reserve enabled ns to get a more close estimate of the 
net expenditure,within rather leRR than 5 lakhs nn a total of 143 lakbs. 

Mr. Sale.-Experience has sbown we want about 25 per cent. 
Mr, Grindal.-Our experience of 13 years in Delhi is that we want fl 

minus reserve of about 25 per c~nt. of the grant : that is, just what you 
have bere. 

Sir F. Gmtntleti.-I trust the Committee will realise what :Mr. Grindal 
says that the reHult of 13 years' experience is 25 per cent. -

Ohairman.-I think that ill all we have for you, Mr. Sale. Thank 
you. 

The tI!'ifrl('.~B then withdrcw. 
1042. Chairman.--Indian Stores Department, .letter presl1l pages 84-

87. - Accounts pages 369-377. Para. 119 . 
. Sir F. Gauntlett.-Perllaps we might take up tbe general question 01 

the losses and gain!". 



1048. M,.. Jo.hi.-Haa the Stores Department sufttcientwork to do at 
present' • 

M,.. PitkeatTtly • ...;...In some respects We could do m.ore. 
1044. Sir F; Gauntlett ........ rs it paying itll way f 
11,.. PUkeaJhly.-No, it iR not paying itR way 88 this statement MhuWII. 

But I think in consid~ring this we have to keep in mind the fact that we 
are a young department, we have only just started. 

1045. Dr. J.ohokarf.--Is it likely that it will develop f 
Mr. Pifkeathl.ll.-WelI, I think there are many indication!!! that OUl" 

financial position will be improved. For inFltanee the report jUl~t iSlltled 
8howR that in 192H·24 our revenue was Rs. 5,69,000, while in 1925·26 it 
rose to Hs. 11,09,000., 

Sir F. (}auntlett.-Over doubled ill two years. 
1046; 8arliar ~httalik.-And YOl1r expenditure T 
Mr. Pitkeatltl1J.-The llxpenditure went up from Rt;. 9,22,000 to 

Rs. 14,41,000. But in the latter figure there wa.~ a !lum of 2 lakhs provid(\d 
for capital works at .Janv;hedpur. The net result is that our revenue last 
year increaloicd by a lakh:. while om expcnditurl' only incl'easecl by 2 lakhs. 

1047. Sardar illutaUk.-So you gained one lakh. 
Mt·. PitkeathlJj.-Yes. Another fact which mU.'lt be kept in mind is 

that no definite otders have been lsHued to other Departments to utilise 
the Department. Theil' ~upport is cntirely voluntary. There is no 
obligation pith!')' on the pnrt of the central dl!J.mrtments or the provincial 
goverm~IIt.~ to use ns. 

1048. Sm'dar Afllfalik.-JH there ally prejudice in the mind8 of the 
provincial govcrnments or other (lepartUI('llts to use ~you 'I 

Clwir1/1,olt.-I wl)uld suggest that we hilYl' ~()t the l-:i10),l':'j Administration 
Report printed lind published. We do not really want to duplicate it 
here.· . 

I Mr. Piikeathly.-I will show you the figures. The total amount of 
business we got from provisional goverlllnents in ] 923·24w8S· over 21 
lakhs, rou~hly 22 lakhs ;in 1924·25 57 lakhs, and during the year we have. 
just completed it hal'-l gone lip tn 7~ 1akh:-. 80 provincial governments 
are gradnally u"ing llS more and more. 

Chairmatn.-Any question on para. 120 Y 
1049. Sard~r MutaUk.-With regard to the Alipore Test HOlllse t 
Mr.Pitkeathly.-I admit that in this case the profit and loss account 

shows a substantial IOR~ but (.nl:' thing I would likp you to keep in your' 
minds and t.hat iF! this that J know of no testing organization in any c<nmtry 
in the world of a nature such as the Alipore Test House which pays 
its way. The Alipore Test House approximates to the National PhysiCal 
Laboratory in England, which is maintained as a national institution. It 
is helped by the industries, and receives large endowments. The purpose of 
the National Physical IJRboratol'Y is to encourfllle the industries of Great 
Britain. We in India look upon the Aliporc Te8t HOllsc in the same light. 
As an instance of the dimculty we have in making the Test House pay I 

• may mention that two years ago, in 1924-25, We installed It Ja;ge . 
testing machine costi'ng roughly haIfa lakh of rupees. The need for 
the machine arose from the development of our engineering industry. 

, 
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Some of our speeiilc;ations laid down thateertain iteJJU; of rolling'Stoek 
should be submitted to a certain teHt. Up to this we had no machine for 

, the purpose of carrying out tests. Now I as a buyer and the Railway 
Board as the user would rightly say that so long as we cannot test whether 
an article is up to our requ.i'rements, Wf cannbt safely buy the artiele8 in 
India. The reply of Industrial India wo.uld undoubtedly be that it is 
the duty of Government to iru;tal a machine for this purpose. The 8yerage 
number of tests made by tbis machine dUring u year may not exceed 40 
or 50. Obviously a machine. costing Rs. 50,000 which ll; utilized to that 
small extent cannot possibly pay fo1' itself,but at the same time such a 
machine must be installed in the interests of the industric!I of the country. 
The point I wish to make is that the Tesf Honse cannot be viewed purely 
from a stl'ictlycommercial standpoint. 

1050. Sardar Mttfalik.-Do you expect in the near future that this Test 
House will pay T 

Mr. Pitkeathly.-I have examined the whole case very critically about 
two months ago. 'flIP. only way the 'rei;t HOll~e (~an pay is by increasing' 
the worl( that comes to u~. TIle figures of revenue earned durir~g thfl past 
four years are these: in 1922-23 our revenue earned was Rs. 51.500 while 
in 1925-26 it went up to Rs. 1,09,755. There is eyery indication that the 
losses in the TeRt House wiII he reduced, but I am very doubtful whether 
.as lin institution it will be a profitable concern. 

Sir D. Gauntlett.-l have just received a memora.ndum from my audit 
officer who points out in connection with 124 that the Army has just agreed 
to pay YOIl Rome RB. 20,000 per annum ill respect of tests done in the Alipore 
Tf\st House and that will reduce the losses. 

1051. Chairman.-That won't reduce the cost to the Government of 
India. Have you anything to say on 122 Y 

Mr. Pitkeatkly.-This is a case of interPreting the stores rules. I 
m~ say tha.t I am unaple to accept the audit department's views in tbi'! 
matter as put forward here but the matter is still under consideration 
and if necessary f reference will be made to the Government of India. 

1052. Chairman.-What is the complaint of the Audit Department-
. t~t Indian Stores are purchased without comparison first of the sets of 

prices , 
Mr. Pitkeathly.-Yes. 
1053. Chairman.-Any failure to compare would, if it meant anything, 

mean more purchases in India. 
Mr. Pitkeathly.-'r:he difficulty is this, Sir. In comparing prices 

between purchases made in India and purchases made in England the only 
accurate method is to call for t.enders in hoth countries. If we. adopted 
that practice in every ~ngle case we should never.get through our business. 
Rule R .definiteLy provides that wIle'ra the English price is not available, 
the purchase shall be made in India on the co~dition that the price is 
reasonahle. We carry on our business nnder that rule where we cnunot 
obtain prices from ~nglllnd. We have tried getting copies of the contral.-t'l 
of the D. G. Stot'es in England hut these thinkS': by t.he time they come 
out to Uti, are two 01' three months old. Now they are not safe gllirl~ to • 
consider our currt'ut purchase!;. For instatlce, yon may have an induRtrial 
situation in England which mlly sky prices or there may be a drop in tbe 
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mJU'bt. Tbeonlysafe way ill to ca.ll for· iiUnultaoeous tende~. It is 
obviQusly im~l!l!ible. to .. call for these for every iiingle iWm we handle. 

, ". 
1054. Chairman.-123 is a qoeE.1.ion that is going to the Secretary ot 

State. 

1055. Sir F. Ga,u/I1,tlctt.-Para. 125, Rush or' purchases towards the 
elose of the yea.r. Can you tell me what the position is now' 

A.-This is a .matter, Sir, that is not. entirely in my bands. I am an 
agent of a principal I have got to comply with the indentors' demands 
if it i" physically possible to do flO. As soon as the Audit Office pointed out 
t9 us that this «'as objectiona.bIe the a.ction we took was to communicate with 
the various indenting officers expressing the pious hope that. they will take 
steps to improve matters. We have done that on every single occasion. 
'fhere is a letter now under iSlme to the variouH indenting officers, again 
trying to pl'J'!'Iuade them to send indents in good time. I may say that aa far 
as the StoreH Department is concerned, the principle we work on in con-
nection with these year end purchases is ,this. We make the purchases 
if the purchases can be made without loss of economy. That is to say, 
we will not agree t.o make purchaseH at the end of the year if we have 
got t~ pay higber prices. That is as far as we can go. 

,"Iir P. Galtntlett.-My posit.ion with regard to this matter is briefly 
this. All the work that we d{) for the Indian Stores Department at 
present is pre-audit. Consequently, every payment made a.t the end of tbe 
year has to be accepted by the Audit Officer as correct before he makes 
the payment.. If durin~ the last two months of,the year he has thrown 
upon him an IIInonnt of worl, a or 4 times as mnch as comes in during 
an ordinary month, then, although he employs temporary staff during 
that }wriod, be'is phyr·;ically incapable of applying t.he accnrate tcRts that 
ought to be applied hefore the mone? is paid. I told tbe Chief Controller 
thtlt \lllless tlli~ rllsh eould be stopped, I should have to st.op pre-audit 
because 1 could not take the responsibility of one of m~r officers gunra.ntee-
ing the checking of the Accuracy of every account before he paid the money 
if he had to work under those conditions. He has now sent in a note 
to me saying that there has boen Ii mllrked improvement during 1925-26 
as a result of the action ~aken. With that for the m()m~nt I am content. 

10ri6. Dr. Datta..-May I asl, a general question? When payulCnt i~ 
mEHle for !-Itores for-a Pl'ovincilll Government how is the payment madG Y 

A.-Through the exchange account. 
1057. Sir ]i'. GawnUeff.-You pay first and then recover it after-

wards Y 

A.-Yes. 
10;;8. Dr. Datta.-Then the Government of India does lIot lose 

interest 1 
Chairmtln.-No, because aU the accounts are pooled at preRent. We 

ba,'e got money in hand all the time at preRtmt. 
T/t,e Chairman the~ thanked thewitne.9s and the witnes.~ W1".tTtdrew. 

·Mr. A. G. Clow and ]llr. S. Lall Wl're tltenMllefl (i1!(Z e.rnmined. 
1059. Chaif'ml7.lI .. -Bef('l!'e we~f't on to the llext question Will you 
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answer thi,~ 1 We were dealing with the High Commiuionet's accounts 
and bur attention was drawn to the fact that there was a. charge of 2 per 
cent. levied for work done. Do you think that it is sufficient to cover the 
cost f 

Mr. Lall.-Last year 2 per cent. was not sufficient to cover the co.t 
~~. .L 

1060. Chairman.-I .. the question of raisiJlg it under eonsideration , 
.'. A.-The question was taken up in 1922. In that 1.ear the 2 per cent. 
charges were very nearly suffioient to cover the cost and so it was decided 
r;lot to take tiny action. Last year the purchases made by the London Stores 
DepartJllt'nt deCrf'HHed considerably for various reasons alfd that. is whf 
the 2 per cent.. charges did not covel" the actnal cost. inourred. 

1061. Q.-In view of the fact that the Government of Indiaure work-
ing for IJocal Governments in this matter that involves, I fluppose, II final 
charge to the Government of Indifl for work done for the Local Govern-
ments. 

A.-Yes. 
1062. Mr. Jo.~1t.i,-If the work is reduced don't you think of reducing 

tilt' I:oltaif abo ! " 
Mr. Ll1ll.--We haW' been bIking up the qUf'!ltion of reducing the staff. 

Our difficulty in the mattel' i:-; that the yt'ar 1924-25 was Ii pctrticnlar{y 
bad year for the StoreR Department. Thepurchat;;es were very low. Next 
yedl' the purelUtscs 111'(> li~rl~· to incre8.l;e because two Railways are now 
State-owned, hz., the G. 1. P. aDd the F.. I. R. and their, pUT'cha~H's are 
rou~hly :l1 milHonH. 

lOH::i. MI' . .T(),~hi.-Do YOll expect tllnt thf' purt'hlls!'.'01 would be in-
crea;,ed ? . 

A.-Therp will probably be an inel"ea!lc. AIl'lo there is It tE'nden<'y to 
buy more ~tores in Inrlia through the Indian [oHores Dep~rtment. 

1064. ('hainJ1(/lI.-The qnestion (If principle is whether we ought to 
go on eh.~I·l!ing' only 2 per cent. for wnrk for !'ome one other than the 
GoYernment of India when it is actually costing UN mol'(, than 2 per cent. 

Sir. F. Uau7Itlett.-You admit that in 1924-25 the 2 per cent. did 
not cover the cost. 

Mr. J.JoU.-No. 
1065, 81'/" F. Ga1tnt7fft.-Hav~ yell auy idea. what the figufe is for 

1n:i-~(j 01' what tIw estimated figme iH for 1926-27 and whether the 2 per 
cent. h likely to coVer thf' COl'!lt during these years T 

Mr. Lo".-I have not got the figures. 
Chairmam.-I think we might recommend that the question might be 

taken up. It is a question betweAn the Central Gonrnrnet'lt and the Local 
Governments. 

1066. Chairman.~Para. 158. Have yo.u got any general 8t.atement to 
make o.n that 1 I 

Mr. Clow.-This W&.Ill a noturiously bad contract. 1 can only 118';y that 
this A. ppropriation Report is wisdom after the event. The contract • was 
made on not less +1.q,n three occa."Iions. It w8Rmade originally and renewed 
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twice, oneaeh occlUlion after consultil1g financial and legal erperts, And 
I presume the audit authorities also got a copy of theoontraet oathe 
original occasion, and therfl were no objections taken to the contract until 
now. None of us doubts that it was a bad contract in many ways. 

:t067. Sarda,' V. N. jlufalik.-You cannot expect the Audit Officer to be 
expert in legal affairs ? 

• 
Mr. Clow.-No, but the criticisms they have made now.would have 

• been helpful if they had Leen made, say a year or two after the contract 
had been made, because there wel'e two renewals. 

1068. Chail'man.-It was clo!:lcd in 1923 ? 

A.-:We baye had disputes about the contract going on for Home years. 
The contractors are no 1011 gel' doing any work for us. 

1069. lVr .• Toshi.-Have you improyed thfl machinery' 
A.-I hope so. I think we liball have no contracts of this size. We 

are trying as far as possible to concentrate work in our own presses and 
give as little on contract as possible. 

lOiO. SOl'dar V. N. Mutalik.-Was this contract seen by the Solicitor 
.to· the Governmt'nt of India Y 

A.-It WlUl seen by a Government Solicitor on each occasion. 
1071. Q.-Alld it was approYed by him' 
A.-I am certain it was. 
1072. Ckairma,n.-This seems to be an old case. It was closed 3 

years ago. Have you any statement to make on para. 159 Y 
A.-The facts here are not entirely accurate. The contract was 

entered into for three years. There 'waR no extension. What happened 
was that tenderR wert' called for one year.. After the tenders were eon-
sidered, the contractor to whom the contract lV8S to be given pointed out 

·that he could give f4lightfy more fn~'ourable tcrms if he was given a three 
years' contract. ,He 8aid he could erect a sawmill and obtain other 
materiaL~ from England. The Controller agreed to enter into a three 
years' cont1'l1ct, the understanding being that he would get a 5 per cent. 
discount on the bilI. 

1073. Chairman.-This is a case in which the discretion of the executive 
officer W~8 used. 

Mr. Clow.-I think wisely. 
1074. Sir F. Go1tntlett.-In illustration of the difficulties of audit in 

a matter like this, I may say 1 have received a communication sent to me 
by the Deputy Controller of Stationery in which h~ says that owing to the 
circumstances the contract WM extended to three years. ' 

Mr. Clo'w.-I think there is an ambiguity 8S to the expression" ex-
tension." There was .an extension on the original project. It was ex-
tended in one sense, not in another. 

1075. Ckairman.-Para. 160. 
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Mr. Olow.~I think this was Undoubtedly incorrectproeedure on the 
part· of the MflIlager. What actually happened was that the work was 
done mostly in the preceding year and the contractors were expected to 
finish the work by the end of the year and the cheque was drawn. They 
then discovered that there were defects in the construction of stationery 
racks and the work was not completed. Payment waH actually withheld 
until the following year had begun. • 

1076. Chairman.-Couldnot the cheque have been cancelled? 
11fr. Clow.-I think it would havl~ been more correct if it had been.·' 
1077. Chainltan.-Page 417. There is a very large saving over t4e 

whole grant. 
11fr. Clow.-Perhaps I could explain that to the Committee. It is a 

rather difficult grant to deal with, because we are responsible for keeping 
within the gross grant and the net one. Whatever the saving!!! under the 
gro&l, we cannot surrender Rny savings if that would involve an excess 
on the net grant. I will deal witll the position of the net grant. ,You 
'Will see that surrenders to the amount of 2* lakhs were made. That does 
not accord with the information supplied to me. According to our fignres, 
Rs. 4,99,000 was surrendered and if that is correct it brings the net grant 
down to Rs. 43,39,000. The Committee will find 011 the preceding page 
416, that Rs. 7,73,000 was wrongly debited against this grant. That til$ns 
that the deductions are Rs. 41,56,000, not the sum .shown in the book ; 
and that brings tije net expenditure to Us. 40,62,000 j 80 that the net 
expenditure is Rs. 40,62.000 against a net grant of Rs. 43,39,000, which 
means a sHving of nil. 2,75,000 roughly. That is not ve,y large. But 
here again we have another difficulty. We find it very difficult to find 
out where we stand in respect of this grant at any time of the year. Dur-
ing the preceding year for example the audit authorities warned 
us that we were exceeding the grant more than once and the revised 
estimate snggel'lted that we were Us. 5,72,000 Ollt and t.hat. we should have 
a supplementary grant. When the final figures were compiled, they showed 
a surplus balanee of Rs. 1,4{i,OOO whi<~h is a difference of about Rs. 7 lakhs 
in spite of the fact that we· had to meet a rather unexpected payment of. 
Rs. 2 lakhs. It is very difficult indeed for us to see how much we are in 
a position to surrender bef<lre the year actually closes. 6 

1078. Chairm<Jn.-'rht· ma.in explnnation this year is the double pay-
ment for Posts and Telt'~raphs. We have had that qUf'stion before us and 
we were not, I think, fully Ratisfied as to how it happened. Have you 
anything to add 1 

Mr. Clow.-J am not entirely familiar with it. What, I think, 
happened waH that the Porms Press and the stationery office ea.ch debited 
the amount against the Post and TclcgrRph Departt,nent, but how t.he 
debit W8S accepted I do not know. 

1079. Chairrnan.-Page 408. 
. Sir F. Gauntlett .-1 should like to make one general statement on 

lIr. Clow's remarks .. I do not think that this is one of the beads for 
whieb the ultimate responRibility for watching eipenditure falls on the 
audit department. It is true that we maintain figures, but I think the 
ordinary system of control contemplates thilt eaehpreSs shan maintllln its 
own acc<>unts. 
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Mr. Clow.-I agree certainly. Responsibility -of cnurse does not e~en 
fall, entirely on this department. If you look up t.iJ.esehedule sh_wmg 
officers responsible it is distributed over a considerable number of officers. 

1080. Chairrltan.-I gathered from your previoUl' answer that you do 
watch '~rogress. 

Mr. Clow.-We do try to watch the progress. One of the difficulties 
is that a large number of charges are adjusted, parti(~lllarly with l .. ocal 
Governments, after the year is closed. It is 110t possible to tell where we 
i!re. Another difficulty is that officers in charge of the different bra.nches 
seem to differ strikingly from the audit office as to the amount of expendi. 
ture they have incurred under the different heads. 

Jfr. Rajagopalan.-.. \s regards Pay and ,.t\.(:eOllut Officers, we nre trying 
to reconcile the figures. The main trouble is as regards adjustments, but 
we are trying to stra,ighten it out with the Controller of Stationery. 
Unfortunately we ha\'c not brought the whole grant under Pay' and 
Account Officers. Weare responsible fOi' a few preSlles, while the ~counts 
of others are maintained by the A. G. C. R. We are working haud in 
hand with the Controller of Stationery to Recure better expenditure control. 
The main difficulty is adjustments. 

, 1081. Mr. N. M. Joshi.-Evell in regard to this grant, there are 
several officers l'espon8ible for watching expenditure.' Would it not be 
better to split up this gt'ant to two or three different ~counts f, 

Mr. Clow.-It is all one head. You will find, fOl' (>xample, that the 
Resident ill Mysore. is rcsponsible for expenditure .on the presses in 
Mysore ; but the Controller is responsibJe for practically the bulk of it. 

1082. Mr. N. M. J08hi.-Pa~e 412, M. 7. Under thi" item there was an 
expenditure of B.s. 75,000. 

Mr. Clow.-That was dealt with Ii 8ho1't time ago. This year we asked 
all the officf'rs t.o put up statements and the statements did not agree 
in the least with the statements as shown by the audit officers. For 
eX8mple in the Delhi pres." the audit people show Hs. 628 in respect of 
plant and lllachinery ; the officer in charge of the press showR Us. 79,000. 
I think that is due to the amount being put under a difl'erent head from 
that which the administl'ative officers expect. t;Q spend it under. It is 
due to the audit authority taking. a different vi~w of the proper head to 
which to credit oertain items of expehditurc. 

Mr. Knula,.-BudgetR were framed under the old heads and new system 
of sub.heads has been introduced in the Appropriation Report. 

1083. Col. Crn,w!ord.-Page 417. There is /I general question. Is 
there any account kept of the stocks in hand at the end of the year 1 

Mr. Clow.-Tbere is a stock t.aking. It. is actuahy taken by audit 
officers once a year. 

M,.. Kaul.a.-May1 in:Vit.e attention to page 110 ofthe,1'epO'.l't, page 157. 
It is int.ended het-eafter to have, a store account, but at present we have 
'00 regular wtf)re'Acoount. 
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1084. M,.. JtiBhi.-Do you intend to havecommercialised accounts also 
f",r these departments , • . 

Sir F. Gauntlett.--A semi-commercial account was introduced for 
presses about two or thre~ years ago after. a very elaborate dis~ussioll and 
also after a meeting at whIch all the Supermtendents of the varlou~ P\'esses 
met the authorities i"n Delhi and I wa!l present at the meeting. The 
accOunts were put on a semi-commercial basis. It was not what we 
should regard .as a, completely commercial basis, but we took it as 

. far as WP. deemed practicable in the present conditions in India. To get 
.a.completely commercial account you may have to introduce a very elaborate 
system. The costing system for printing ill England is one of the most 
elaborate of the costing systf'ms. They do attempt to work out the cost 
of each individual job. 'Ve have not made allY serious attempt to do 
that llCre yet in India, because we regard it as impracticable ; but there 
has been very considerable impro'vcment in the form of the accolluts of the 
individual presses within the last few years. 

Mr. Clow.-M:ay I add thl1t it is It department in which there is 'a lot 
(If work done for which we are not paid at all. You cannot treat it as 8 
commercial organisation. 

108;>. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Page 309. Geological Survey: There 
appears to be a large . saving. 

Mr. Clow.-I am afraid the head of the department did not realise 
that he was also expected to report savings under non-voted and he sent 
up onl~' fI report of 'savings under the voted heads. It was pUc mainly to 
an unusual number of officers being on leave. 

10S6. 8m'dar 1'. N. Mula.lik.-Doyou think that: your tltaft' is so big 
that you can afford to see so many' officers on leave. 

Mr. Clow.-We are just getting level. Leave was withheld from a 
number of officers during the war. We have had an unusual number of 
officerR On leave in the la",t two or three years. We also had several 
vacancies ano we did not fill up all these vllcancies in one year, because 
that would create a block in promotion. 

1087. Mr. Jo.~hi.-There is an excess under H in page 309. 
M,.. Rajagopalan.-If you look at G you will find that it is fully 

covered by savings. 

M,.. Clow.-Page 317. There is. a remark under E aoo11t over-budget-
ing. I do not think that iR entirely accurate. The fact was that in the 
absence of Inspectors on leave we had to postpone some rather costly 
enmination. . 

1088. Harda,. V. N. Mutalik.-Page 365. Internal Emigration. What 
is this Internal Emigration , 

Mr. OlO1lI.-That is mainly expenditure in Assam in connection with 
the supervision of emigration to the tea districts. . 

.11089. Mr .• Toshi.-Why if! this department.singled out for reserve' 
'Mr. Clow.-The reserve is intended entirely. for :epidemiea luch as 

eholera or plague. As a rule, it is not spent. It is a reserve placed at 
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the disposal· of the Public (JommillSioneror whoever the correspondillls 
officer is in Assam. . • 

1090. Chairnr.an.-Grant 22-Meteorology: Page 307: Is there any 
special rl'l8Son unller the head H. 4 , 

• 'Mr. Lall.-This amount is required for the Agra Meteorological 
Laboratory. 

1091. Chairnum.-It also includes the lIonstructiou of an engine house 
at Agra. 

• £IiI" F. Gauntlett .-1 think Mr. Kaula and myself must take the 
responsibility for that. We hardly contemplated in connection with 
meteorology that there would be expenditure on works und we \ did not 
think it was worth while introducing a separate sub-head for expenditure 
which might occur in one year and might never occw' again. 

1092. Col. Crawford.-None of the public benefit by these services. 
1093. Rev. Dr. lUacphail.-I think we utled to get weather reports. 
Chairman.-Page 318. Other Scientific Departments. 
1094. Bev. Dr. Macphail.-Why was there a supplementary grant' 
Mr. Lalt.-The arrangement wal; that the Government would pay the 

Institute the maximum of Rs. 1,50,000 provided their income was' over 
3 lakhs. 

1095. Chairnw.n.-Grant No. 59-Expenditure in England under the 
control of the High Commissioner. I suppose yon can tell us nothing about 
F on pa!?c fi41. 

Mr. Lall.-No, Sir. We cio not know anything about it. 
Ohairman.-Grant 34. Industries. 
1096. Dr. Lohokare.-Page 360 B-DMlg Manufacture. Why was it 

postponed' 
Mr. Clo'U).-It relates to quinine and is the concern of the Education 

Department. 
1097. Dr. Lohokare.-Why was there a saving in the Industries grant' 
Mr. Clow.--It is expluined at the bottom. As a matter of fact, we 

are stopping these scholarships whfln we open the school of mines. 
1098. Chair·rnan.-Page 283. Aeeount XI. There is a saving of 

Us. 13,000 under Contingencies. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-It came unGer Hill Journey Allowances. I think 

t.be general explanation givt'n by Mr .• 1 ultes is Hati'!factory. 
rhairm.an thanked Messrs. Clow and Lall, w~o then 'withdrew. 

The Committee th~n adjourned till 11 A.M. on TllesdllY, the 3rd AUglMt 
1926. 
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~videnoe taJren at the U1irteenth meetmg of thllPublic AOCOUDtI 
Oommittee, held on Tuesday, the Srd August 1996, at 11 a;m. 

PBJIISlCNT : 
The Hon 'ble Sir BASIL BLACKETT, Chairman. 
Mr. N. M. JOSHI, 1 
Maulvi Syed l\IURTAZA Saheb Bahadur. 
R~v. Dr. E. M. MACPHAIL, 
Dr. K. G. I.OBOKARE, ' 
Sardar GU-LAB SINGH, J .Vembers. 
Col~nel .1. D. CRAWFORD, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 
Sardar V. N. MUTALIK, 
Sir FREoERIC GAUNTI..ETT, the .Auditor General, 
Mr. O. KAUJ ... A. Accountant General, Central 

Revenues, 
were alao present. 

Mr. G. M. YOUNG, .Tohlt Secretary,IIome 
Department, 

Mr. J. D. PENNY, Deputy Secr,etary, Com-
. merce Department, 
Mr. H. SHANKAR RAU, Assistant Secretary, 

Finance Department, 

Witnesses. 

J 
Mr. Penny, Ofjg. Deputy Secf'ctary, Commerce Department, wa.s examined 

by the Committef-. 
1O!J9. Clwit·1IWn.-Grant 15. I.etter press page 70. i think para-

graph 98 refe)'s to Il ease which Mr. Penny will deal with. 
Mr. Penny.-The facts are all down here, Sir. The Assi,,1:ant Secretary 

was going on leave JURt .at the end of March-actually he gave over charge 
cn 28th March-and , .. hen he was relieved there was a shortage of 
Rs. 350 in the officl' imprest which the relieving officer did not bring to 
notice at the time because the officer who waH going on leave promised to 
repay it on the lRt April. The amount wali not repaid on the 1st April, 
and after a few days th~ relieving ·offieer brought it to the notice of the 
Secretary and steps W(,l'C taken t{) recover the amount. Ultimately it 
~as cut from the officer'" leave I!!alary by the High Commissioner i~ 
London. T gather that the point now is, why no action was taken against 
the relieving officer for not bringing it to the notice of the Secretary at 
once. That is an irregularity and the only eXCl1!!e is that the Assistant 
Secretary was an officer drawing Rs .. 1,000 and there was no reason to 
suppose that ·he would not be able to refund this Rs. 350. Indeed he did 
make arrangements with a firm jn Simla who Jet him down and did not 
make good the moneY.8t the right time. 

1100. Chairman.-But the serious point is that he should have ever 
used thp money at all. 

Mr. Pennll.-Yes, he has been reduced for that. 
1101. Chairman.-Is it a common practice' 
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Mr. Penny.-No. When he was questioned. by the.Depa.rt.ment he 
took the line that it was not uncommon but of course the Department .could 
not accept that. 

1102. Cha·irman.-What check was thcre of the use he was making of 
thel)ermlluent iruprcl:it. Could he have been iIi debt to this imp rest for a 
long period 1 " ' 

Mr. Penny.-He was for a ~ong time, and it was only brought to light 
at the time. 

1103. Chairman.-Is there no monthly check over these ~ccounts Y 
Mr.. Penny.-No, ut that time he had a free hand. Now the Secretary 

looks into the matter periodically. 
Si,'r Frederic Gauntlett.-The position in the Accounts Office is this . 

.hlvcry year every officer in charge to whom imprest has been issued has to 
send a certificate that that imprest is in his possession; but it is only 
done annually. • 1104. Chairman.-What size imprest was it , 

Mr. Penny.-Rs. 650. 
1105. Clwirman.-Apd his salary WitS Rs. 1,000 , 
Mr. Penny.-Yes. 
1106. Sarda.r Mu'iIlik.-Do yOll expect the man to keep an account of 

the imprest ? . 
Mr. Penny.-'l'here is a man who keeps the accounts. 
1107. Sardar Mufalik.-In this particular case was this amount entered 

in the' account Y 

Mr. Penny.-Yes, the Accountant held the receipt. I should explain 
that this was running on for some months. He had been taking small 
amounts from the imprest, which was quite irregular. The Accountant 
Jmew how much was outstanding against him. He had all the details. 

1108. Chainnan.-Can he take this money and put it into his bank , 
He does not keep it in a chest' 
. Mr. Penny.-He has a ca~h chest. The Accountant keeps that. 

1109. Chairman.-Ought not the money to have been in the cash chest 
at the'time T ' 

Mr. Penny.-Yes, but the mOney is being constantly paid out. 
1110. Chairman.-But he had money which he had not spent , 
Mr. Pelllly.-Actually he misappropriated it temporarily. 
U11. Mr. Joshi.-Why was no action taIten in the case of the relieving 

officer' 
M~. Penny.-He did not do anything out of kindness of heart. 

It was to be repaid in three days and therefore he did not report it at 
once. It was an irregularity but the Department felt that he was not 
much to blame. • 

1112. Re!!. Dr. Macphail.-You said that the man had made arrange-
ments to pay it on the 1st April, but that it was not done , 
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1113. Mr. Kaula.-Seeing that this oftlcer had this sum Continuously 

with him, may it not be that the amount of permanent imprest was too 
large Y • 

Mr. Penny.-I dont' think so. For the move from Delhi to Simla 
you want considerable funds. 

1114. Mr. Kaula.-Don't they on thm;e occasions draw special adnnces 
in addition to this permanent imprest , 

Mr. Penny.-Yes. 
1115. Rev. Dr. Macphail.-lR the money supp06ed to be drawn from 

the cash (lhcst only when payments are made, and the vouchers put. in 
immediately, or doe .. he. make payments first and put in vouchers after-
wards 1 . 

Mr. Pcnny.-Iam afraid I do not follow' 
1116. EN). D,·. Macpha.il.-Does the man draw out a large sum of 

mone;.,. and pay for certain thing" and givc his own vouchers when paying 
out? 

Mr. Penny.-Yes. 
Sir Frederic Gatmtlett.-'fhis is the imprest for ordinary petty COII-

tingent expenditure. The officer makes for Government small purchases 
and the money i~ sent either at the time of buying or when the bill is pre· 
sented. The receipted bill is kept by the Accountant as equivalent to the 
money that has been paid out. The money may have to be sent to the 
shop in order to get the Ntamped receipt, but. the j8sue of money for pay-
ment and the ohtaining of the receipt are practically simnltlineouR. 

1117. Chairman (to Sir Frederic Gauntlett).--Are you f>·'dt~sfied with 
the way that the imprest. WOl'],s generally Y 

Sir Frcden:c Gauntlett.--Wc very seldom have a caat'.·of this sort 
against 8 responsible officer. 

1118. Dr. Dafta.-lIi he the only officer who operates on the account? 
Mr. Peuny.-The Assistant Secretary or Uegistrar is generally respou.-

sible. We haw no RegiKtrar in the Commerce Dept. 
1119. Chairman.-Any more questions· on this? 
We will now proceed to Accotmt No. IX, page 281. Have' you any 

special explanation as to the considerable excess under the head " Contin-
gencies II ? 

Mr. Penny.-This was on account of the "Du1ferin" which was 
debited to this· head, " Contingencies" and the funds were re-appropriated 
from the otherhe.adR. . 

1120. Chairman.-Was if provided for in the Budget f 
Mr. Penny.-No, the expenditure waR not foreseen at the ti~ wht'u 

the budget was drawn up. 
1121. Chairman.-On the other hand you have considerable s8.vings 

under other heads whicb seem to point to over-budgeting. 
Mr. Penny.-There was Rome over.budgeting, but I see that Rs. 15,000 

were surrendered. One reason why the savings seem to be excessive is that 
Rs. 12,000 were drawn in the last month of the year for payment of 
advances at the time of moving' to Simla, and it was believed that this 
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amount would have been debited to the acCounts of that year, whereas while 
the bills were drawn In April the accounts were to be ad)usted· in the 'Dest 
ftnaDcial year. 

1122. Cluzwman.-What was the charge for t 
Mr. Penny.-The " Duft'erin " was to be used as an ordinary training 

ship at the time that it was going to be disposed of, and it was a question 
of the COb't of the maintenance until it was to be used for the purposes for 
which it was intended. 

1123. Cha,irman.-I suppose the Accountant General was cOlL'sulted 
at the time 'f . 

Mr. Kaula.-Yes. It was, however, only a temporary measure. 
1124. Mr. L()hokurc.-Did it not require the COUHent of the A!i.\iembly t 
Chairllw11.-'rhe Finance Dept. agreed and consu1ted the A. G. with 

regard to the head to be charged. We would, however, want a statement 
from Mr. Kauia of thc circumsttmces under which it came to be charged to 
this grnnt, and On the que"tion of this heing 8 lie'" service. 

(Mr. Kaula promised to I'lub'mit the statement in quelStion.) 
Sir Prcderic (]alllltlett.-I trust the Committee will press home this 

questiQn of very carefully scrutinising expenditure to discover new ser-
vices. 

1125. Ulw'irman.-Grant No. 20, pllge 295. The letterpress on page 
75 is the only thing on this suuject. The llllJ,ttel', I understand, is under 
con:'!idl'ratiou Y 

:bIr. Penny.-Yes, the report of the AC'connflmt General, Burma, has 
been recei\'ed lind is now being considered:· 

11~6. JIr . .!()8hi.-l"rom whom arc th('se ree.eipb~ received 1 
Mr. PMIII'I/.-The receipts are received from the veSRels passing 'these 

~~a~. . 
Sir F. Galmtlctt.-I think 1 might add that this question is being gone 

into with extreme thoroughness. 
1127. Dr. Lohokarc.-Page 2H5, A, I, (2), there is lin excess. I should 

like to know if there is auy nt'w item. 
Mr. Penny . .....:There is nothing new,' it all co~es under repairs. 
1128. Dr. Lohokare.-Can you give us the details of it T 
Mr. Penny.-No. 
1129. Sardat· Mulalik.-lfave you had any ne,v buildings on which 

you spent the amount ? 
Mr. Pcnny.-I am afraid I (\annot teU you. 
Chairm.an.-If you read the note on page 299, you will get some infor-

mation. It. ill for re-eonditioning of the ,. Fraser.". 
1130. Col. Crawforcl.-Note at the bottom of page 297, about not 

drawing houfole allowance for the year. 
I Mr. Penny.-I forget exactly how that stood. I do not know whether 

we allowed it or not . 

• 
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Sir P. lJaunUett.-I can only surmhie tllat wilen tll.e Duuget WaS pr.,.. 
pared it was, pre~umed ijle surveyors would. be permit~ed to draw hou.se 
allowance, and eventually no sanction was' defiriitely given in that year. 

1131. Sardar Mutalik.-As a general Dote I would point out that you 
have got savings under almol!it every item. Don't you think it is a question 
of over-budgeting on every question f .. 

Mr. Pently.-That is a question which has been taken up. We are 
rather in the hands of the Local Govt. in the matter. In the yeaI' 1924-25 
the Local Gov!. had not got. the thing properly under control. In 1924-25 
the IJocal Govt. issued orderl> instructing their disbursing officer::> to send 
in monthly progrest,; reports, and next year it will probably be better. 

1132. Dr. Lohokare.-On page 299, E, 2 (5), there is an excess over the 
supplementary estimate. Why was not that included in the gupplement-
sry 1 

Mr. Penny.-That is also in connection with the" Fraser." Until 
they got her into dock, they did not know what it would cost. 

Chairman.-It may have been that they did not intend to repair her 
and then it was decided she had to be repaired. 

1133. Col. Crawford.-F. You have not used your grant, but you 
admit having UJied Customs duties to the extent of'Rs. 9,000- in Burma and 
included it under E t 1) contin",rencies. Is there any special reason for 
that ? ' 

Mr. Kaula.-Except that the whole of this account was prepared some 
months after the budget was presented. There is a difl'erence between the 
structure of the budget and the .aecounts as prepared. Next year the 
Customs duties will be shown under their proper heading. 

Mr. Penny.-Yes. 
Chairman.-Col. Crawford has raised a very important point. It is 

very important, wherever possible, that expen.diture should be accounted 
for under the head under which it is budgeted for. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-I have suggested it should be the other way round, 
that the budget should be prepared under the heads under which the ex-
penditure will be recorded. 

1134. Col. Orawford.-We only budgeted for Rs. 7,000, but in Burma 
alone they spent Rs. 9,000. 

Chairman.-I expect that·is the main place where they spend it. 
1135. Col. Crawf()'l'd.-There were sevez:al deductions under this head; 

do you know what they were ? 
Mr. Penny.-I do not know what those deductions are. but the idea is 

to make the fund self-supporting. 
1186. Chairman.-Mr. Kaula, do you know what that refers to , 
Mr. Kaula .. -It is in connection with Marine Survey. At the top of 

page 298 some details ate given. D.-5. Apparently the Marine Survey 
Department does some work for the Local 9-overmpent. 

Chairman (in reply to Mr. Mutalik) .-The reeoverie9. are shown as 
revenlle--miscellaneous·revenue ; hut the recovery from the Local Govern-
ment ill really recovery of expenditure incurred by this Department on 
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bebalf' of the' Looal Government. That is the' dtlfereiaee between tke two 
kiada.of _ilittl. 

1137. Col . .Grawford.-I understand the whole tIliq has beeh put OD. 
a eommercial footing , ' 

Chairman.-Y ea. 
1138. Dr. Lohokare.-W as the excelill Oil the Kemendine sanetioned by 

the Finance' Conimittee . , 
Ckairman.-I am almost certain it WaB. 

1139. Dr. Lokokare.-The tim Rs. 65,000 was sanctioned but the 
R&~ 25,000 , 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-Mr, Kaula has repeatedly stated that if an amount 
has not been covered by re-appropriation the fact wOIUld be stated in a 
footnote. 

Mr. Penny.--'rhe excess WI18 covered by re-appropriation but whether 
it was put before· the Finance Committee I don't know. 

1140. Col. Crawford.-Are all re-appropriations put before the 
Standing Finance Committee 1 

Ckairman.-Not all. It depends on whether it is a new item, a new 
service or expenditure on additional staff. If the department wants addi-
tional staif that goes before the Finance Committee. 1£ it is a question 
of reconditioning a vessel that goes to the Committee. But if it is wha.t 
one might call a normal exeeas over the estimates, a comparatively small 
sum with reference to the total, that does not go before the Finance Com-
mittee. 

1141. Col. CratDford.-It is only where it is new expenditure that you 
go to the Finance Committee for sanction , 

Ckairman.-Y 88. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-ThiI.question of the powers of re-appropriation is 

80 constantly coming up that I think we might 'have on tn table a copy 
of the book of powers of Department.; of the Government of India. 

Cka,i,rman.-Wc6. might : perhaps bring the book on the table for the 
nen meeting. .J. 

Mr. Kaula.-I have also taken a now that the date of a supplementary 
Ihould be given in one place for the whole Grant and not spinat each item. 

CluUrman.--Grani No. 86. 
1142. Col.Cr-awford.-What pUblications are issued by this Depart. 

ment' 
Mr. PtMy.-The Trade Journal. 
1143. Col. Crawford.-Does the rev~ue from that work come to this 

Department or to Stationery and Printing t 
Mr. Penny.~I am afraid I don't know. I will look into that. 
1144 .. Sardar MvtaUk.-Do yon realise any fees with regard to the 

supply of information ,. 
Mr. Penny.-Yes, it is sold. 
114,1j. Bardar ![utaUk.-DoI'R it practically cover the expenFles of the 

Department ? 
L90FinD 
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!l.r.' P~1any':-I am,af~~i,d ~I c~n~~,;say o~)lFd., 
Sir·F. ~tlett.-I do not think the Commercial Intelli ... · Depart-

ment is expected. to pay its wa;y. , . , 

Cha.rman.-No receipts are shown in the estimates under this head. , 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-They would come under Miseellanooua Receipta. 
1146. Cot. Crawfcwd.-There is no provision in the B1IIIIeet .for the 

Trade Journal at all , 
Mr. Penny.-Not in this Grant but I presume it comes UDd.er Central 

PublicatioDl. 
Sir F. GOIUntZett.-I imagine it would appear as part of the general 

expenditure of the Stationery and Printing Department. 
1147. Mutalik.-Why should it go there T ' 
Chairmafi.-Yoll might give us a statement 88 to that, Mr. Penny-

where provision for the Trade Journal is made--both reeeipts and ex-
penditure. They did go into the questiOn of receipts. There &re a lot 
of advertisements. 

Grant No. 39. Here we have Ull exeetls vote due entirely to the old 
question of money having been allocated out of the Finance Department 
Reserve instead of a supplementary being asked for. 

1148: Mr. Joski.-Do you ~t sufticientmoney from reeeipts under tIlis 
hQ8d T 

Mr. Kaula.-There is a note at the foot of the page. 
1149. SardarMutaUk.-So this Department makes some profit' 

. . 
Mr. Penny.-A slight profit. 
Sir P. Gau'llotZett.-There is no provision here for all pensionary 

liabiljties which would wipe out that profit straightaway. . 
1150. Chairman.-It j!etabout pays its way then. I sup.pose all we 

ean do is to recommend this, explaining that the fact that it was covered. 
out of reserve does not make a supplementary 11J1D.eeeesary. " 

Members.-Yes. 1 

Ckairman.-Perhaps it w88at that time regarded as aufilcient, and it 
is the view of the Legislative Department that it was.' Of course it has 
become very doubtful what is the use of the Finance Department reserve 
if it cannot be used. Of course it does give you theoretical power to 
authorise expenditure. 

Sardat' Mutalik.-It has to be used when necessary no doubt, the only 
thing is you must go to the Assembly. ' 

1151. Chairt'IUJn.-The High Commissioner'S Motor Car. In the 
account of the High Commissioner-paragraph 6, sub-head lO-there is 
reference to a motor car used at the WembIey EiJilbition. The question we 
want to ask is why the High Com.mi8sioner did not take over the second 
motor car for his own use. 

Mr. Penny.-It ~as not fit for taking to public functions and other 
plaees where he would have to go in an 01llcial capacity. It Was a very 
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o()rdinary Cal' anci it· was decided that it wasuotgood enough for !til Pll~' 
POles. 

1152. Mr. MutaUk.-How many cars are provided for the High Com· 
miliSioner , • 

Mr. Penny.-Only one. 
1153. Chairman..-It is a new arrangement that he has one at ,all , 
Mr. Penny.-Yell. 
1154. Chairman.-It was agreed to by the Standing Finance Com--

.mittee. 
Mr. Pen-ny.-Yes. 

The witness then withdrew. 
Mr. G. Mackworth Young called in and examined. 

1155. Cha.irman.-Q.-The Committee wish to ask you some questions 
in regard to para. 4 of the Auditor General's letter of the 9th July 1926 on 
the i\udit and Appropriation AccountlS of the Central Government (Civil). 
'l'he Auditor General draws attention to a calle in which he asked some 
tiJfte ago, that the Secretary of State should be addressed by the Govern-
ment of India on It certain matter and the Government of India have not 
"greed to address him. Can you give us a stat$nent on the subject Y 

A..-The quclStion is one of the interpretation of the words " whole 
profit or advantage " in section 85 (3) of the Government of India Act. 
The 8ub-section runs :-

" The remuneration payable to a person under this section shall 
commence on hiN taking upon himself the execution of his 
office, and shall be the whole profit or advantage which he 
shall enjoy from his office during his continuance therein." 

These words first appear exactly in that form in the Government of India, 
Act of 1833 since when they have governed the salaries of the Governor 
General, the Lieutenant Governors and members of the executive councik 
As far as the Governor General himself and his council are concetned, 
they are merely a re-enactment of words which first occur in the East 
India Company's Act of 177!\ when the Governor General in Council 
was first established, though the words are not the same there-the words 
thf!re are " the salaries shall be in lieu of all other fe. of office, per-
quisites, emoluments and advantages .. PI-the word" advantage" which is 
hI dispute stands on the statute book since 1773 and during the last one 
bundred and fifty years there has been no difficulty experienced in inter-
preting it ; the words themselves arC\ quite clear. No particular CIlse 
arolSe demanding an interpretation till 1920 when the Auditor General 
QIS he states in his review, raised this with reference to the rent of th~ 
hOilses of members of the Governor General's Council. The point was 
referred to thel Secretary of State in II. despatch and the Secretary of State 
replied. He said" I am advised that the objection of the Auditor General 
that it confers an advantage. on the occupiers of these residences to which 
they are not entitled is probably not well founded 80 far as it rests on a 
reference to section 85.(8) of the Government of India Act, 1915. I am 
in agreement with the substance of his objection, vie" that it is important 
to s~ure an adequate Ilmount of rent from' members of the Executive 
Council and other high officials who may be provided with accommodation," 
It is quite clear that the Secretary of State ruled that this concession such 
as it is enjoyed by Honourable Members of the Council in Delhi and Simla 
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ef 1915,"01" of 'the Aots which preceded It. The Auditor General then 
demanded an interpretation of these words from the Secretary of. State. 
That WeB about five years ago. He repeated it again and said he wanted 
an authoritative and clear and definite expression of opinion as to' wb'lt 
constitutes and what does not constitute "whole profit or advantage" 
enjoyed by the officials concerned. The Home Deptt. ftjIt some difficulty 
ahout tbiH and wanted a definite case on which to refer this to the 
Secretary of State. The Auditor General, however, objected to our doing 
this and said that he wanted merely an interpretation of the words in 
their genelral sense and not in their applieation to any particular thing. • 
We had always felt in the Home Deptt. for the last five years that we 
calIDot do that because you cannot interpret words except in their appli. 
cation to something. You can paraphrase them, but that is about all 
you can do ; and if we had to make a reference to the Secretary of State 
the first thing he would say to us would be' either to ask us to look the 
meaning up in the dictionary or he would ask us " what is your difficulty ?" 
We have no difficulty to put up before him. The only concrete cnse that 
has arisen has been decided by the Secretary of State ; 1>0 all we can say· 
is that we confet;t; we do not 'know the meaning of the worru; whole protw; 
and advantage. The Secretary of State has on several occasions recently 
expressed impatience on being asked to obtain a ruling from his legal 
lIdviRC\l'8 or from the law oftieerR of the Crown Oil Jloints which the Gov. 
ernment of India or the Auditor General or the Government 'Ii legal 
advisers here are in a very much better position to determine than he or 
his law officers. 

· 1156. Ckairman.-Hsve you obtained legal opinion in India on thiK 
point' , 

A.-Yes ; we consulted the Legislative Department. 
1157. Q.~An opinion from the Law Member f 
A.-YeR ; Sir George Lowndes gave an opinion some tim,e ago when 

thili question was nised. 
1158. Q.-What was the eA'ect of his opinion , 
A.-]lis opinion was 01 course with reference to the Members of 

Council-the rent qucRtion wh~ch the Secretary of State haM &ince decided. 
It was not an opinion on the ~lleral interpretation which the Auditor 
Glm'era! is now RRking for. 

,1159. Q . ..,..My point wa~ have you IlAked the JJ(>gislative Department 
here to give a view aM to the general !nterpretation of this clause ? 

· A.~Y~ ; I think 80 ; that was some time before my time; I think 
\\'e had theIr IIgree-ment that we could not get a general interpret.ation. 

· 1160. Q.-My point is really answered if the IJl'gislative Department 
fl~rped with yonr view 1 

A . .:-Thpy do flg-rre that we connotget un interpretation except with 
l~,rrl'el1ce 10 II particular case and t~a.t we cannot a"lk thE' SecretalY of 
Stat~ for ()~e and that he would c~rtamly not be prepared to give us one.;. 
:md If he dId by any chance obtam from the·ll1w officers of the Crown or 
!rom ~is legal advisers. a sort of general mling it might be found when 
'\ partIcular case arose extremely inconvenient, becau~e it would have l1een 
-.ielivered without any kn9w1edge of local eonditionR. 
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1161. iQ.":"luview of 1ou.rstateJaent that no concrete casehy arisen, 
1 understand your position is that the Govel'll,Dlent of India are not willing 
to write a despatch to the Secretary of. State Uking this general queJ;ition, 
hut they are willing to write a despatch to the Secretary of State putting 
a- particular case and asking for. a general line jn connection with that. 
C86e ,. 

, A.-Yes, asking for a delftllite interpretation. All we, want iH a 
definite case as a peg on which to hang the general ruling. 

1162. Q.-In view of your !:Itatement that no such case has arisen have 
• you read para. 5 of this letter Y . 

A.-Yes. 
1163. Q.-Does it notarjse on that T 
A.-It might; I do not know. • 
1164, Q.-What was the position as regards this' 
A..-I am afraid I do not know that; it is in the P. W. D. it has been 

with them a long time; I telephoned to'them some time back and they 
have JURt admitted they have got it. Our point was that the '. Auditor 
General did not give Wi ,a concrete case; theJ;'e may be C8I:1eS, . but we 
asked for them; he said' no '; he want~d it made on the general quell-
tion ; that, we find great difficulty in doing. 

1165. Chairman.-Perbaps the Auditor General would like to make a 
statement. 

Sir Frederic Gavntlett.-J doubt whether there is any rele"anc~ in 
the statement made by Mr. Mackworth Young that the word' advantage' 
has been in the Act since 1773. The facts remain that audit has pro-
grossed in thoroughness and in efficiency, we hope, since 1773. Ever 
since I became Comptroller and Auditor General this section 85 (3) of the 
Act has caused me considerable concern because I am and have been well 
aware of the fact that there are numerous C81>eH in India which go clean 
contrary to this section and J have been endeavouring to get these case8 
teferred to the Secretary of State. Thel first case in wbich I succeeded 
in getting a reference madc was the case which is now under discuSHion 
in para. 4 ; and I was well aware at that time of the fact that a list was 
being compiled of other cases which might fall withiJ;l the mischief of 
this section. I was inteD!:lcly anxious to obtain from the Secretary of 
State Borne idea of how be conceived the section ought to be interpreted. 
I would draw special attention to the point that undetr" that section the 
only per80n who can permit these profits or advantages is the Secretary 
of State. Consequently the only person who can give a final interprcta-
ti(\n of that clause iii the Secretary of State himself. It is utterly irrelevant 
to make any refert'nce to opinions held ill India, because the Selcretary of 
Statp is the only sanctioning authority. The case of the rents of Members' 
hOllses was sent home in 1920. I conceived it fell within the mischief 
,)f this section. The Seeretary' of State in reply said " I am advised that 
(lrobably it is ill~founded "-(he was not quite et*tain of the fact but 
probably it was ill-founded)-Well, naturally I wanted to know what were 
the. argUlDents wJiich ~ad .. been placed before him which led him ~ the 
,iew th,t that ca8e~ did not fan wi~hin' the mischief of this particular 
fiefttion and I should hav.e had an l~terpretation of the section in its 
reference to that partIcular case If I could have obtained from the 
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Secretary of State the line ,of argument which he had accepted ~ appli-
cable to that ease. It is perfectly'true that I had asked at the time for 
more than a specific statement of tM argUm~nts which he had accepted 
in that particular case, because I was well aware that thm were numerous 
cases which were still waiting for me to decide whether there were profits 
or advantages, and those cases are still with me. The Ilome Depatt-
ment has a list,-I forget how many there are,-the Home Deptt. has a 
list of about 7 or 8 casea. I submit th.aJ; it is a little difficult to say that 
J have not been pressing these cases, and that I am not prepared to put up 
any individual case. There is another individual case which I have been 
pressing for six years, and it has not yet left the Government of India. 
There are eight more to come, and when they will get Home I do not • 
know. 

1166. C/uUf"tI'UJ.f&.-From what you say now, I understand that you. 
have yourself separated the question of individual oases from the general 
question. The Governntent of India expressed their willingness at once to 
go to the Secretary of State on any individual case. 

Sir Prederic Gauntlett.-There is tl\e electric light case which is .an. 
individual case. 

1167. C1t.aWmM&.-Will you be satisfied to go to the Secretary of State 
on that case , 

Sir It'nderic Gattmlett.-If the GoverDment of India will guarantee to 
send it Home within a month. 

1168. Mr. Macwortk Young.-In June 1926, the Auditor General 
said :-" I regret also that the Government of India has combined with 
the roe dealing with this interpretation an elaborate duty of preparing a 
complete list of those cases which might possibly be regarded as a profit 
or advantage. Mucb of the delay in dealing with this request of mine 
has been due partly to the preparation ot the detailed list. . . . .. 't. We 
have all along been willing to submit those cases, but the Auditor General 
objected to our doing so. 

l~ir Precler'il: Gauntlett.~Wh&t I have objected to is your hanging up 
this particular request of mine while you are bringing together facts 1',ith 
regard to all the other numerous cases in which I consider there are' pro-
fits' or ' IIdvllntages.' 

1169. Chairman.-On this particular case the Government of India 
have stated that they are not prepared to go to the Secretary of State 
and ask for a general interpretation of this clause, because the obvious 
answer is that the question will have to be decided according to the parti-
cular circumstances of each case. They are not prepared to ask for general 
interpretation of the section. 

S,r FtI!deric Gauntlett.-I should like to point out that the last para. 
of my reque!!t remained uncomplied with from September 1921 to .January 
1923 when I temporarily withdrew it. The need for the referen('e a!'Ole-
attain before September 1923 and that has also remained uD60mplied with 
up to this dntc. - . 

1170. Chairman.-1'he Gove~ent of India, I gather, not only have· 
said that t~er hav~ not complied' witli it but they are ~ prepared to comply 
with it. '. . 
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.8., llrBd6ric ~Lett ....... ,[ feel.it is 0Dly fair to st.ate that that argu.. 

~ent 'WaB rM.i&ed £Qr the fitst time two monthi ago.. . It has remained with 
the Gov.ernment of hdia aU tlUa time,. aud for the &at time, only two 
months ago, it has heen definitely stated that they are not prepared to' 
comply with this request. 

May I call attention to the statement that I made at the beginning of 
my explanation, that the only authority to interpret this seetion it th", 
Secretary of State. Opinions held in India, however valuable they may 
btl, are, to my mind, irrelevant. It iN perfectly true that the Secretary of 
State ha~ on occasions refused to make a reference to the Law Ofi'icers of 
dIe Crown. J perfectly remember one case in which he refused to make 
such a referen('e, and he refused it because it Watl a question of the exerciNe 
of a discretion vested in the Governor, 'and he said that as the statute gives 
absolute power to the Governor to exercise his discretion he could not 
go to the Law Officer of the Crown to ask whether their discretion was 
exercised wisely. That is not a question for the Law officer to decide. My 
submission is that if I make this request and the Secretary of State refusE'S' 
to grant it, I ~uffer the rebuff and not the Government of India. 

1171. ChGtmt4ft.-That, I think, puts the Auditor General in a posi. 
tion to dictate to the Government of India what despatches they should 
seDd 8.bd what DOt. 

Sir Fredcric Ga.untletf.-That is the real question, whether I ought to 
have adequate access to the Secretary of State except through the Govern-
ment of India which can refuse to make a request on my behalf. 

1172. Mr. Jo.hi.-Is not the Auditor General responsible directly to 
the Secretary of State , '. 

Sir Prr.deric Gauntle.tt.-J 8m responsible directly to the Secretary of 
Slatf>, but I ('annot communicate with the Secretary of State except through 
thi. forwardirlg letter, find that is ",hy it appears now. I can only r:;end a 
letter of this character once a year. 

1173. Mr. Macworth Young.-It is not correct to say that the only 
authority competent to interpret this section is the Secretary of State. The 
fi1'8t authority competent to interpret this section is the Auditor General. 
The Government of India are compet.ent t.o interpret it with the aid I)f 
their legal advisers, and if there is any insuperable difference of opinion, 
t.hen and then only il:l there any necessity to refer the matter to the Secretary 
of State. What. the Secretary of State is competent to do is to sanction. 

Sir Ji'rl'dn'ic Gauntlctt.-My submiRSion iR that the authority competent 
to sanctJltn lIlll/st be the authority which has the final rj~ht of interpretation. 
He mnst have the right of final interpretation. 

1174. Chairman.-In' any individual case t.haf Meems t.o be perfectly 
clear. 

Sir Prederic Gaunt16tt.-1 am perfectly prepared on the old Ul20 (!flSC 
til ask the ~eel'etary of State what were the reason,:; which llnrJ(~rIAY that 
decillion 

. .1175. Chairman.-Whatl.wanted to 8\lggest was that you should go 
up with the new CaBe and ask for a ruling as to whether this is or is nOt 
a pr~flt or ~d,.VQl1tage with4\; the meNUIlg of ,the I8etlon, and also to aflk 
that i~ dffiding any individ,wll.case. iufo..m, the,Govel'Dl'lIent of India 
of 'his decision, he should explain his reasons for the decision in that case. 
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Sit' J'rMlJrlc' Gcw.tktt.-I am q~te prepared to adBUt the clifficulty 
of. the Secretary· ,of State giving a reneral 'pronouncement' apart from 
faeb;. But I·do maintain that it will'~of great vaille to nu~ if I could 
<obtain from him a statement of tire re&8Ona which led him'to believe that, 
-in the case of Members' hOUBes, that W8J,l nota profit or advantage within the 
meaning of the section. .• 

1176. OJuUrman.-That question ean no doubt·be asked in ;(lonnectio'n 
with the new case.,an.d alsofDran explanation of the reasOIl8. 

Sir Frederic GQ;U.1Ittett.-I have already pointed out thllt there iN a 
concrete case with the Government of India, and they hav(1 kept it for 
six years. 

CllOirman.-We seem to know nothing about that case. 
1177 .. Mr. Macworth Young.-If the Auditor General asks us to refer 

this case to the Secretary of State, we shall gladly do 80 .. 

Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-I have been asking for it for six year~. 
1178. Chainnan.-The Government of India are prepared to go Home, 

80 far as I understand on the general question. They know nothing about 
this particulor case. 

MI'. Macwortlt. Ywng.-Over a y~ ~go the. (Mvel'nment. of tndia"pre-
pared a clespatch with an annexure oontail}ing coaerete ease~ and the 
Auditor General objected to its going forward. 

1179. Chairmdn.-The Audit.or General wanted that to be sent Home 
in a particular form, and then Government were not willing that it should 
be sent in that form. In order to arrive at a conclusion on this matte.:, 
I think that the Government of India would agree to go Home with the 
least po88ible delay with the ease mentioned in No.5, and at the same time 
draw the Secretary of State's attention to the comments which the Auditor 
General has already made in this letter. I think the poSition really is 
that we offered to go to the Secretary of State on this particular case in a 
particular form, and that the Auditor General objected to our going up to 
him with that case in the form suggested by us. 

Sir {t'rtrie.ric Gauntlett.-What I did say was that I did not wish the 
delay which was insuperable from attaching mY request to a despatch deal· 
ing with individual cases. The matter had been under discussion for over 
5 years, and I deemed that I was entitled to ask that a reference should 
go Home at once as I did not want to run the risk of any delay which I 
knew to be inevitable from a discussion of the cases of this character as 
instanced from para. 5. 

1180. Chairman.-Jt was not I think so stated at the time. 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-What I asked for originally was the guidance 

of the Secretary of State in interpreting the phrase' profit or ttdvantagc.' 
I had formed certain oonclusions in my own mind, and those conclusions 
were upset when the Secretary of State made that criticism upon my ori· 
ginal objection. Naturally I wan.ted to know if bis views did not Ilgree with 
mine. I have been attempting to obtain these dve years, and T have failed, 
and I cannot get the letter through. 

1181. Sa,.dar MutaUk.-May I know what obj,tlction you have in refer-
ring particular easel'! T . 

Si,. lI',.,tUrio ~.fl6tt.-I"~ave rioob~~tion to ref-er~particuIaf 
,~, hut I bave tot a< f&l'tieut* .o~~ioll,'to bolam, ~Ilek t~~ .lfferenee 
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~r whioP.I.-Al~;8O 88 to .ppend it to a despatch d.ealingwi~ a, pa~ieular 
csase .. '. : . \, 

1182. Bar-dar MutaUk.-Irithill particular case you wanted that rents 
should be recovered from executive officerK 1 

• Sir Frederic GauntleU.-The moment that reply came back, I at once 
went.to the Government of India, and explained my difficulties to them. I 
said that the Secretary of State evidently eloeN not think on the same line; as 
I do. 

1!8:i. Okairman.-In order to arrive at conclusions I think,-I can 
speak f-or. my department,-we have no objection to make arrangements 
.with the least poHSible delay to refer the case, I may llay this particular case, 
if it is preferred, to the Secretary of State with a requeilt for a decision 
in regard to that particular case t.ogether with such general guidance on the 
case ttN a whole as the Auditor General desires. 

Mr. M. Young.-We don't know if the Secret~ry of State had Ilny 
reasons. He may say " I was advised ". 

1184. Cka.irma:n.-At leaRt he will' say that the advice was Itiven to 
him. 

Mr. M. Yoong.-A legttl interpretation given to ,him; 
1185. Sir F. ftaunflett.-Ido wish you couldsce Mr. Mackworth 

Young's attitude. Even now he is trying to prevent my getting any -state: 
ment or trying to suggest that there may bc difficulties. 

Chairman.-I think the answer is that guidance could not be given 
except in reference to a particular case, 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-But there were facts in that particular case. 
1186. Ckairman.-We have got to raise also the question what is the 

position of the Public Accounts Committee in this matter .. 
I think probably the ~asjest way "ould be !o ta~e note that a. resolution 

has been or could be alTlvea at on the following bnes. There IS also the 
general question of direct access to the Secretary of State, which is quite 
a ileparate question. Have you anything to say on that T 

Mr. M. Young.-I don't think my depart.ment are very much eon-
eerned with it. 

1187. Ckairmun.-That is a matter which would have to go to the 
Government of India, I think. 

I think the decision should be that this Committee recommend that 
this qUestion be considered by the Government of India; t1!e question 
of direct acce!lS to the S~retary of State. It is an extraordinarily diffi-
cult constitutional question. I had the same question at home with the 
Auditor GeneNll. 

1188. Mr. Joski.-tf the Auditor General is responsible to the Sec-
retary of State, he must have access to him. 

Chairman.-You don't, know what the Secretary of State's attitude 
may be. The position at home waH that the Treasury insisted that they 
were the channel of communication. Of course, We have not got quite the 
~e position.. But you can see, th~ it iF! It ditlicult qU6$tion 'on which 
there is a lot to be 8Jid on both ·sides. ". 

1189. Sardar MutaUk.-In this case the Government of India becomes 
8 party and tile Auditor, Ge~ral ~Oll1e8a party. , .' ','. '" ' .. ', 

UJO~IlD ". ' . ", , , ".' " , 
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ClMnna •. - You eal1Dot have the: Auditor· General writing on e-vert 
questiOn under the lun. Once you try to define the eases in which he 
may write direct to the Secretary of State, you will find extraordinary 
difficulty in doing it. 

1190. D,.. Lohokare.-Is there any provision, that where the Auditor 
General a.nd the Government of India differ, the matter must be referred 
to the Secretary of State , • 

Ckainnafl.-In a pa.rticular case it has got to go to the Secretary Qf 
State, that is, if it is a case wheJte the decision of the Government of India 
is not tina.l. If it is a question of the interpretati~ of a statute, and • 
particular case ariseN, the case hllij got to be referred to the Secretary of 
State. There is no question of refusing to refet' a particular case. It il 
a question whether a general question must be put by the Government of 
India because the Auditor General wanta to ask it. 

Si,. F. Ga1lntlett.-If a particu.lar case arise!! under any of the Audit 
Resolutions, which says the sanction of the Secretary of State is necessary 
to such and such forms of expenditure, the Government of India must 
make a reference if I say it is necessary. But that is a different matter 
from this on which I want to obtain guidance from the Secretary of 
State. 

1191. Mr. Datta.-Wbat is the authority of the Secretary of State to 
intel'pret statutes' I believe I could go to the High Court arid get a 
ruling. 

Chairmafl.-The Secretary of State presumably will get legal advice 
unle8fl he hu discretion. But in this case I think he has got to inter-
pret the statute like anybody else. He has not got discretion. 

Si,. F. Gavntlett.-He has no discretion.· Only he is the sanctioning 
authority. 

1192. Mr. Joshi.-Suppose the High Court decides the case. 
Chai,.man.-lf he has legal advice, normally you would accept that 

as an interpretat.ion of that particular case. Of course, if any Member 
of Council or Governor were aggrieved, he could ill theory take it to the 
High Court. I don't know whether a private citizen has the right to 
take it t~ the High Court. 

Rir F . .Ga'Ufitlett.-I don't mean by my suggestion to rulc ont the 
reference to the High Court. I was QD}y working within the Statutes. 

1193. D,.. Datta..-You are covered the moment the Secretary of State 
gives an interpretation. But the private citizen still exercises his right. 

1194. D,.. Lohoka,.e.-That right has been left untouched by thifii ! 
I OlrMnnafl.-Oh yes, there is nothing fA> take that away. AlIIo an 

of6cial private citizen is at liberty to address the Secretary of State. 
I think that concludes this case, Sir Frederi'c. Is there anythiur 

else We have got to a.~k Mr. Mackworth Young' Thank you. 
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BvideDoe tIJma at til. fOQrtMDth mettiDg of: the hblic 4cacnmtl "--1IIi"" Ml4, cmW ........ y,th. MIl Aupit 1816 at 11 a. m. 

PRESENT • 
• 

. The ,Hon'ble Sir BASll, BLAOKETT, Chairman, 
Mr. N. M. JOSHI, 

Maulvi Syed MURTAZA Sahah Bahadur, 
Rev. Dr. E. M. MACPHAIL, 
nr. K. G. LOHOKARE, 

Sardar GULAB SINOH, 
Colonel J. D. CRAWFORD, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 
Sardar V. N. MUTAI,IK, 

.Vemilers. 

Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, the Auditor General, } 
Mr. M. K. MITRA, Accountant General, were al$o 

Hailways. 
present. 

Mr. A. A. L. PARSONS, Financial Commis- } 
sioner, Railways, 

Mr. A. M. HAYMAN, Director of Finance, 
Railways. 

Wi'tne8Sa.. 

Mr. A. A. L. ParsoDl~, assisted by Mr. A. M. Hayman was examined. 

1195. Chainnan.-Let us first take the Finance Department's Resolu-
tion on last year's Report of the Public Accounts Committee. Paragraphs 
32 and 3:~ of the Resolution refer to last year's Report. Can you make 
any I'ltatement as to what is heing done in these matters 1 

Mr. Parsons.-With regard t() paragra.ph 32 of the Resolution, .we 
{!Xe trying to get the same officer, Mr. Heseltine, to go into first of all the 
East Indian Railway, as he has done on the G. J. P. Railway to see what 
savings can be made. and what unnecessary correspondence still tabs 
place although we have got the di~ion.al system. We have ascertained 
that Mr. Hetreltine is prepa.red to come out each winter. Our present 
propoaal is that, after he has done with the EftSt Indian Railway, he should 
take up the !!lame. job on the North Western Railway and d~al with possible 
reductions in staff and savings in establishment. The Report of the Publie 
Accounts Committee in paragraph 62 deals more with ~enerlll economy 
including economies in staff which Mr. Heseltine will try to do and aillo 
they have sug~e8ted that we should examine whether we could not get 
similar economies on other Railways like those which have already been, 
obtained on the G. I. P. T Rhould explain what the Railway Board does 
in this matter. It is not so much a question of saying whether we can 
get exactly the same thin/t on other Railways as on the G. I. P. It is a 
question of what each Railway does. If one Railway noes a thing whieh 
results in more efficiency or more economy, we see if it eaDDot be applied 
to other Railw4'YB. ,~, \~.Y Board 'rgMB ,tbnnl"h'tbe ''StIatiatiesal 
l1lovements and' in faat everything whi~h affects our financial p<l8ition and 
if 'M! lind, 'afp 1IJIIIt:Wn~e, it .. due lH8iM~ ts dotHg "partleularly 'Well in 



'i*> 
'lieeping dOWn: coal, we hdout 'wMt measures are '~ken to' Produce thoae 
. r"sultsan t .we lJugge&t ~'other Railwaya' tke adoption: of'-eimilr&r·measures. 

1196. Chairman.-Paragraph 64--question of storeN. 
Mr. Parsom.-The question here is whether we should &lter our 

rules and if so in what way. We' have diacussed this matter with the Auditor 
General. As a matter of fact the file is wit.h me at the moment. It is 
one of the points on which I have not. had sufficient. experitmcl' and 1 
have asked Sir Frederic Gauntlett to let me diwcmlii the matter with an 
officer of his who knows more about the businet!H. The point really is 
what exactly the system for the valuation of store!> should he. Should 
we have a price list kept up-to-date as prietil alter or should we pri(~e 
our stores on the average issue system, that iR to say, take our /itores and 
i8Sue them on the average price. I have not yet had myself sufficient 
uperience to go into it. I want to discuss it with Mr. Cltmpbell he fore 
coming to any conelusion which method should be adopted. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-On that point I should like to make one comment, 
and that is that froJD my point of view it is much more important that the 
Ruilway Board should follow one definite system than that it, should 
choose one out of 3 or 4 alternative systems. It is quite impoflNible for 
me to certify the accuracy of the annual profitf; on which the contribu-
tion to the general revenues is based unless there is a very detinitp and 
permanent set of rules regarding the method of valuation of stores and 
unleB8 that system is followed quite consistently. 

Mr. A. ill. Hayman.-There is only one difficulty in following what 
the Auditor General bas said, and that is, that while wff. may prescribe 
definite rules for our State-worked Railways, we cannot in thill matter 
prescribe definite rules for the company-worked Uailw8yII.. They claim 
the right that as this is a ,matter of procedure, they should he allowed 14) 
adopt anyone of two or three systems. 

1197. Dr. Lohokare.-Can't you come to any agreement with the com· 
pany-worked Railways' 

Mr. Hayman.-We can prescribe rules for our State-worked Ran-
ways and we can only commend them for adoption to th~ company-worked 
Railwav!!. * 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-As a matter of fact, this question was raised in a 
'Very acute form about two or three years ago and it was then found that 
the custom wh~h then existed on Company Railways was a system which 
could be accepted, and which had caused no tl'ouhle during the years of 
the war when the system which had obtAined on Railway!! had resulted 
in sometlring like chaofol. 

Mr. Pa.rsons.-I agree. I am myself inclined to favour the company 
Ry~tem hecau!-le, except when prices are fluctuating tremendously, it is 
much more automatic. That is my provisional opinion. I agree with 
Sir Frederic Gauntlet.t that we should have one single system which every· 
body understands. 

, . 
. 1198. Chatrman.-The position; then, is' that you are trying to work 
"ou~ a system but you ha\'e DOt·~oiDeto anyftuldeciaion yet. 
" ,Ji~. Ptw'O,tU.-I baveXl.Ot Qd.time .to 10 into it, ..,...u. 



Sir F. ~ ... ~'ett:","!"Mr. Campbe~Di~of COJllm~iar Audit; .!& 
ontollr now. That IS one of the difficulties. . 

1199. Dr. Lokokare.-When dD'YDU expect to. corne to a deftllite deci-
siDn f This has been mitstanding for the last 2 years .. 

Mr. Parsons.-I expect to come to my own cDnclusioDB,which I ao,.. 
will be ldopted, some time in Septembcr. I think Mr. Campbell wiD be 
back soon. . 

Sir P. Gauntlett.-He is due back almost immediately. 
Mr. Parsons.-I will take up the point while the Assembly is going 

on. 
).200. Sir F. Gauntlett.-There ought to be no reason why a decision 

should not be come to in time for next year's Council ? 
A.~No. 

1201. Chairman.-The next point that we marked to take. up is in 
the If orne Auditor's report on the Secretary of State's accounts, para-
graph 10. flere he refers to the taking over of the E. 1. R. by the GDvt. 
of Indin and mentions that a small staff is still kept by the Railway to-
managt' the Debenture Stock. Can YOIl tell us anything about it Y 

Mr. Parsons.-I was not aware that thiR qUORtion would corne up. 
Mr. Haymatn.-We will have to' keep a small staff for the purpos& 

cited previously in that paragraph. They still maintain a Htaff in con-
nection with the management of the annuity payments.· me have no 
papers regarding this matter. This is the first time I have seen thi.r 
Report. Probably the Secreltary of State has arranged that the small 
staff which is kept up for the annuity payments should also do the routine-
work in connection with payment of interest, etc., on debenture stock. 
He says here that it is for mutual cOllvenience and mutual economy. The-
other staff is kept up for the management of the annuity payments. 

1202. Ckairman.-We have purchased the Railway by meallH of an 
annuity the payment of which has not yet ceased. 

Mr. Hayman.-Yes. 
1203. Mr. Jos/ti.-Who controls that stati' T 
Mr. Hayman.-The &taft' of the old Board of DirectoJ"l! of th~ 

Company. 
1204.. Mr. Joshi.-Who cQntrols the .staff , 
A.-I suppose the Secretary of FIOme other 'Working company is 

managing it for some small remuneration. Probably t.hp Secretary of 
50meother Company supervises the work of the clerks. 

1205. Sardar Y. N. Mutalik.-What is meant by saying that this 
appears fDr the first time in the Report ? . 

Mr. Hayman.-They thought it necessary, I think, to put this into. 
the Rt:i>ort because it is 8Jlunusual arrangement. Ordinarily, after we 
take over the E. I. Ry. we f!hould have ail the wDrk in connection with 
the management of the Debenture Stock. But we should probably have 
to emplDy an esta.blishment which would CORt us yerymuch more than 
asking the E. 1. Ry., who are managing the annuitif'R. W take over thiR 
little additiDnal wDr~ which they wern previously doing and with which 
they . are ouit~ conversant. 



1200. Dr. Dot#o.-I suppeeetut in time that II~ will', be eningq.l,h. 
~J ' 

Mr. Hayman.-We. will watch the HYstem. This is th.,tlrat time. 
it has come to our notice. We would, as an ordinary procedure, ask the 
London Commissioner for a report on this and we will satisfy olll'861vec 
that this is to our economy. If not, we shall ask for altered arrangements. 

1207. Cha4rmma.-The Railway Board will look into the question T 
Mr. Hayman..-Yes. 
1208. Chairman.-There is a small point arising on pages 71 and 7~ 

of the Central Government'8 Civil Appropriation Report, paragraph .99, 
on the question of the leave of a certain officer whose contract seems to 
have been obscure as to the leave to which he was entitled. Can you tell 
us anything about this caf!le 1 The point made by the Accountant General 
is that if the terms of the original contract had been more clearly worded, 
further claim on Government in respect of leave might have been avoided. 

Mr. Parson.~.-Tbat is not, I thin}" quite accurate, becaulie the officer 
in question was definitely given to understand that he would get the 
leave which he has got. There is no doubt that it would have been 1nuch 
more satisfactory if when he was originally appointed, a definite contract 
had been made with him jncluding his leave and other terms. We are 
8eleing now in the Railway Board that jf omeera of this type, who have 
not had any previous Government service, are taken over into our 
senice, hill tennH of leavc, etc., are definitely included in the initial con· 
tract. The particular officer in question would no doubt have got Ihe 
leave which he did get, because, he was given, I think, chiefly v6rually, to 
undffStand at the time when his service were beiDg engaged, that he 
would get leave equivalent to leave under. the Fundamental Rules. 

1209. Sir F. Gat£ntZett.-Is it correct to state, I believe, that this point 
was not set out in any correspondence between him and Government and 
that his statement as to the terms of the verbal discullsion was acceptedT 

Mr. ParsO'ns.-Quite 110. He made a note of his verbal discussion at 
the time and it was not challenged by the officer of Government with whom 
he had the discussion. 

1210. S'r F. GOIUntlett.-Was that note !leen by Government , 
Mr. Parsons.-It was seen by the Honourable .Mem.ber of Council. 
1211. Mr. Joshi.-Have you not got any fixed form of contracts to be 

made with this type of officers T 
. Mr. ParsoM.-There is a model fonq, but it would Dot Decessarily 

apply in all cases. The officer in question here-would you mind if I men· 
tion the name of the officer , . 

Chairman..-No. 
Mr. Parsons.-It is Sir Clement Hindley. When you are tak.ing a 

pel'llO!l in the position of a Member of the Railway Board, you really have 
to make terms with the man you want to ~t when you are not taking him 
from Government. service. 

in. 
1212. Mr. JOBhi.-Jf there' are additional conditions, you can put thmn 

Chairman.-I think you agree that t.he terms might have been. origi-
MIl, a little clearer. i 

L87FinD 
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Mr. Par80~-~ t~oUJht Iwaa makiDa ~~ point. ··1 ~iDkthey~ 
to· ba\te been deflmtely lDcluded before Slr· .. ·CleQlent 14nc1hr1' 
were taken. 

1213. Ckairmcm.-I think, now, that it would be convenient if we 
began with page 35 of the Audit Report. Para. 113 sets out w~at has 
been·done in regard to the previous Public Accounts COJpmittee,', re~Qrt.< 
(i) is simply a question of the percentage of objections. (») S&ys :. " In 
paragraph 3 the Committee commented on the 'increase in compensation 
paymentll. Here too there has been considerable improvement:" Have 
YOIl anything to add at! regards the figures T 

Mr. Parsons.-The improvement, I am .. gl,d to say, continues. 1 
think. that in this year the' percentage of amounta paid in compensation 
to the gross earnings was on the E. T. Ry. 2.70. The last figure on the 
E. 1. Ry. bas come down to just under 1 per cent. of the gross earnings 
instead of 21 or 21. I consider 1 per cent. as still too high and we are 
still pressing on the E. I. Ry. and on every other Administration to pay 
great attention to it. 

1214. Sardar V. N. Mtdalik.-Can you say if there were a lesser num-
ber of claims last year , 

JVr. Hayman.-Yes. 
Mr. Parsons.-They are going down. The figurek arc on the whole 

satisfactory on every railway except the East Indian. On the East Indian, 
conditions are very much better than they were. They are still in my 
opinion not quite sati8factory. 

1215. Sardar M'UtaUk.-That railway is the greatest sinner in this 
respect. 

Mr. Parson.~.-The latest percent.age on the 1I:&8t Indian Railway is < 

.95. There L.'! no doubt improvement. .. 
1216. Ckairman.-There is considerable improvement but still leaving 

room 'I 
Mr. Parsons.-YeH. You must expect the East Indian to be always 

the worst. It depends rather on the nature of the traffic and the nwnber 
of junctions that it has to pass through rather invites this 80rt of loas. 

1211. Sardar Mutalik.-What is in your opinion the average percentage 
of losses' . 

Mr. Parsom.-I am afraid I have not worked it out. 
Ckaimtan.-There is a good deal about it on page 10 of this report, 

para. 37. You get there percentages for all the Government railway •. 
The payments on the East Ind~ are rather mor~ than the other rail-
ways. 

Mr. Parsons.-If t.he Commit.tee would like, I can give figures for the 
last quarter comparing an the railways. North Western Railway in 
192-1-25 was .6 it is now .23. The Oudh and Rohilkhandno longer exists. 
The E8.Rtern Bqal was .15 and is now .42, the B. B. and C. I. was .8 
and is now .24, the East Indian is .95, the O. 1. P .. 2 is now .16' the 
:Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway was .2 and is now .17. 

1218. Sardar Mutalik.-Have you taken any special precautions on the 
East Indian Railway , 

Mr. ParBoM.-We have taken very special measures. 



'1219. C~ . ......can you give the to~l figure for the East Ii'ld.iau 
RailwAY. which:' gives yeu, .96 , ' 

Mr. PMBOns.-It is a quarterly figure. These figures are made out 
quarterly. . 

1220. Mr. Joshi-Have you found out .the reasonfortbia 1088 011' the 
East Indian Railway , 

Mr. Pars0n8.-It is partly the nature of the traffic which lend!; itself 
to Weving of rather valuable goods. It is partly due to the faet that 
the traffic passes through a large number of junctions and. marshalling 
yards where· the goods lie for long periods and therefore it its eat!ly to 
steal. I could give the Committee the special. reasons operating on thi 
Ilast Indian. We have walled in our yards now. We have strengthened 
our watch and ward staff, and we have takenspecjal precautions in areas 
where the thieving was particularly bad. 

1221. ,Sardar MutaUk.-Th.se things obtain on all the railways. Are 
there any special circumstances peculiar to the East Indian , 

Mr. Parsons.-One is the nature of the traffic. Lot of valuable goods 
travel owr the line. 

1222. ChaiNllan.-Has it been reported to you that at Moghul Sarai 
tllerc are contractors with bullock carts for carrying away stolen good!> ? 

Mr. Hayman.-W e have heard about it. We have made arrangements 
for lighting the yards. 

122:1. Chairman.-Moghul Sarai is one of the worst placeR in this 
respect T 

Mr. Hayman.-I would like to say that there are two or three points 
at which we have to tranship goods. Mokameh Ghat giv~ us lot of 
trouble during the rainy season. Conditions then lend themselves to Ktu1r 
being stolen or portions of goods being dalQaged. 

1224. Chainna~.-Is there any special reason why Moghul Sarai has 
acquired such a bad name. 

Sir P. aavntlett.-Moghul Sarai extelnds over three. or fourmilea· 
of area, in an absolutely open tract of country. 

Mr. Hayman.-We are bringing Moghul Sarai under better control. 
As Sir Frederic says it extends over a vast area. Weare lightiRg the 
yards and bringing them under better control. 

Ohaimtan.-Theftgrires h8'Ve' improved but there is still room f(Jr 
inlprovement. 

1225. Rev. Dr: Macphail.-To what kindR of goodR do the thievef:l pay 
special attention t 

A.-Piece goods, grain and food stuffs. 
Mr .. Hayman.-Lot of coal is dropped on the way. 
Mr, Parson.-Coal is stolen on all railways. 
1226. Chairman.-Page 35. Para. 3. That is the .question of anilit 

of company railways. Mr. Mitra, have youanythinlt to say ? 
JJr. Mitra..-We e-xpect a report by. the end of August from the 

Govenunent ExaminerR. . . 



1227. SardM MutaUk.-Is it Still under cODSid~atioD , 
M,.. Mitra.-No, it is working but the result of the working will be 

intimated to us by the end of August. 
1228. Chairman.-Yol,l have introduced new methodB and the results 

have pot yet been reported , 
A.-Yes. 
1229. Chairman.-36, para. 4. Necessary steps have been taken by 

the Railway Board, e.tc. 1Iave you got anything to say Y 
Mr. Par.w·ns.-I thlnk not. 

• Chairman.-I think this is under-8pending on capital expenditure. 
1230. Chairman.-6 of the report. Can you tell us something about 

this f 
Mr. Parsons.-We have'issued orders to railway administrations to 

consider the advisability of ml\king payments in local treasuries as far 
.. ~ poslSible. We have just received certain recommendations from them. 
Wtl got !lome yesterday ann I received one this morning. On the East 
Indian I know they do pay into Government treasuries and the Imperial 
Bank, whenever it is convenient. On the North Western Railway also 
they have Ii system but I ca.onot give you full information because I got a 
report only at half Pllst ten this morning. 

1231. Mr. Jos1ti.-You have made arrangements to send the money to 
__ ne nearest treasury T 

Mr. PClr.~on.,.-·--Wherever convenient. Sometimes the treasury iN ten 
01' twelve miles by rOlld and I should expect to lose more if I sent it ~ 
!'oad. In tho!\e cascs it iR'" adv\"able to send it down the line. I cannot 
gi .... e you definite information. There are practical difficulties in the way 
of a universal Hystem. . 

1232. Mr. M1ttalik.-llave you introduced the system of paying by 
cheques , ~ , 

Mr. Hayman.-Wc pay ou'r staff by ca8h, otherwise, we pay by 
cheque. ' .'. 

1233. Chairman.-What is the position about travelling without 
tickets? . 

Mr. Parsons.-We are experimenting in as many ways as we can 
to prevent it. Sir I". Gauntlett has kindly lent us an officer who is now 
making experiments on the Eas~ Indian Railway. To stop this fraudulent 
travelling, we are trying the experiment by which we place members of 
the railway staff in each coach to check the tickets. In the B. B. and 
C. 1. we are tryinjiP: various meas\1res. Weare adopting every measure 
which shows the least chance of checking this habit. My own view is that 
this is bound to go on until the people are made to realise that it does not 
~)ay them to travel without tickets. 

1284. Sir F. Gauntlett.-Do you think that the penalties now-imposed 
on those found travelling without tickets is adequate,? 

.Mr. Parsons.-No. 
Chairman.-We might now t<\ke up the Audit Report and the Auditor 

General's e4JVering letter which 'will enable us to avoid dealing with other 
cas(>,s in this report. Para. 2. . Question of receipts. 

L90FinD 
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1235. Ckairman.-There is a general decision that the Public Accounts 
COJ'l.mittee ir. -entitled to raise questions as regards receipts as well as 
exrenditnre. That is settled already. 

The first. paragraph that the .Auditor General has anything spechJ. 
t(l !!iay on is paragraph 10 about the process of revision of the form of 
s1",'l.tistics compiled by Railways. 'rhcl'e is no HuggC!;tion for further detioll 
j.-. regard to the introduction of machines. 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-'rherc has been a very important developm~nt. 
] 236. Chail'man.-Can you tell us !;omething about clearing houses ? 

.Jlr. Pars otu.-"M r. Scott whom I mentioned just recently who helped 
1S has more or less in his spare time deh';t~d a sY!!item of using the 
machines by which we expect to be able to establish a clearing house nt Ilny 
rate for State l.'ailwayf.!, and I have little donbt that (~()mpanY·ll1alllt.g~d 
railways would also adopt the sarno system, without waiting for the Rim-
pliflcat.ion of pnr mtt's. I actua.lly went through, with the Standing 
Finance Committee for Railways, an experiment by Mr. Scott and he 
certainly convinced us that he will be able to prove his point. We expect 
to have a final report from him at the end of this month or the begi~ 
of next month. If we establish c,J.etlring houses we ean simplify th-
mendously the business of apportioning receipt.s between individual rail-
",.-ays.We shall effect a very large economy without having to wait·for 
the settlement. Simplification of rates over various' railways is a very 
complicated question. 

1237. Sir F. Gaun.flett.-Is it correct to state that this officer devised 
a method of using his machine which the representatives themselves never 
realised before f 

Mr. Parsons.-Certainly that was what the rep're8~ntative of the 
machine in Calcutta told me. In fact the question arose whether M.r. Scott 
"ould not patent the method of using the machine. 

1238. Sir P. Ga,untlett.-I ougQ.t to say that the services of this gentle--
"ll&Il have been extraordinarily va?uable to Government throughout the 
whole question of the development of the use of these machines. I believe 
the Railway Board would support me. . 

Mr. Parsons.-The Railway Board will',certainly support you very 
strongly. 

1239. Chairman.-Are these machines such aA can be introduced in 
other Government departments f 

Sir F. Gauntlett.-They want an enormonll mass of work to feed 
them. The way they eat np work j" simply amazing. 

Mr. Po,rsons.-You really want one; machine for a whole Rtation for 
ordinary civil work. They are expensive machines to begin wit.h. 
£5,000 apiece, 8.nd though you can make arrangements by which you can 
hire machinel'! and when the machines are worn out you get improved 
one~, I very much doubt myself whether the tabnlation in any other office, 
except the railway account."! office, will make it worth while introducing 
it. • 

, 1240. Ohwirman.-;-Para. 19 refers to the preparation of r~e rClliQtt,'l's. 
Th~ Cornmittp~ wonld like to know t l.~, progress made .. 
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Mr.. Par{lOns.-On the Nort1;t .v eStern Railw!; the pr.,paration of 
th(l,se registers has been deferred till Mueh time 3.<; the revhkd t.ariffs pnd 
junction rateR liRts emhodying the change,. cOIL<,Iequent on the adoption of 
uuiform schedule rate!! has been puhlished by the North Western, Jodhpur 
and Bikaner State Railways. 

Mr. Hayman.-The bnlk of the i,raffie on the E. 1. H.. and the 
O. I.P. is interchanged between the North Western and Jodhpur and 
Bikaner State RailwaYR and t.heRe t.wo railways, the JOllhpur and BikaneJ: 
State, have held Ollt Il~ainst fa.11ing into Jiue und so tllC North Western 
Railway . cannot introduce simplified rates. 

Jfr. Parso71s.-The O. 1. P. Railway is mainly concerned with the 
B.' 13. und C. 1. and N. G. S. HailwaYR. Rates hetween the O. 1. P. and 
the B. B. and C. 1. have heen introduced and the preparation of regi!'iters 
for through booking with the N. G. S. Hailway is in hand. As regards 
thc Ea!lt Indian Uailway, the introduction of station to station rllte 
register 'in conjunction with the E. B. S. Railway will be given effect to 
as soon as certain revised schedule recommended by the 1. R. C. A. has 
boen adopted on the Eastern Bengal Railway. In the mca.ntime definite 
progress has been made in introducing rate registers in loeal booking ; 
the E. B. S. Railway arc considering the adoption of the revised schedules. 

1241. Ckairman.-Can you tell us generally what a rate register is , 
Mr. Parsons.-I underRtand (Mr. Hayman will have to corl'ect me 

if I am wrong) it is a book in which you give the rate per maund per 
mile fnr VariOl18 classes of truffic from onel station to another. 

Mr. Hayman.-If you have the stations put up, you know the mileage 
and then you quote your rate per maund per mile for a minim.um number 
of articles. You classify the different commodities into a minimum number 
of classes and you quote the rate pcrmaundper mile from station to 
station. The information is supplied to the stations. 

1242. Ckairman.-It is a ready reckoner. 
Mr. Ha,yman.-It is a ready reckoner which we only want to compile 

after weI have simplified the rates and get the rates down to as few items 
as possible. 

Mr. Parsons.-As I. understand if you want to hook a consignment 
from Calcutta to Peshawar, the clerk will have to work out exactly how 
much it would be for the E. I. R. for that commodity and how much for 
the N. W. R. and then distribute the rates in that proportion. If we caa 
get the rates simplified, the clerk will have only to look up one book. 

1243. Ret'. Dr. Macphail.-What about having a uniform rate on each 
. railway 1 

Mr. HaYllwn..-We aim at uniformity 8B far as possible. It would 
not always pay us to do AO. We manipulate our jute rates on the E. B. R. 
with referenee to whllt the puhlic are\ willing to pay. W.e must alwaYH 
keep in mind what the t.raffic will bear. Broadly speaking the ready 
reckoner will tell us the e~act CQst from one station to another. There ill 
Ii special ra te for special traffie. 

1244. Chairm.afl..-¥ou agree with the Auditor General that the 
fle('eleration of the preparation of rate registers is .8 matter of great impor-
tance and you are accel!'rating it. 
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Mr. Hayman.-We agree and want to add that it is B very difficult 
question, Sir. We have been at it for many years. 

1245. Dr. Lokokare.-Why not r",fer that ql1estio!' L th" hallway 
Rates Advisory Committee T 

Mr. Parsons.-That is not within the scope of their duties. 
Mr. Hayman.-They have to deal with preferentiai rates, eiaims on 

oehalf of the, public that a particular commodity is being unfairly treated. 
That is their primary duty. 

1246. Col. Crawfol'd.-Previous to the introduction of the new simpli-
fication of rates, will there be considerable lOBS Y 

Mr. Hayman.-No. 
1247. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-The best solution will be uniform rates. 
ldr. Parsons.-I do not think you can have uniform rates. For 

example you cannot have the same rate for the Ghat section as for thf 
other sections. 

1248. Dr.· Datta.-I believe the railways make calculations as to the 
maximum that can be got out of people. That haN been my experience in 
regard to tickets. 

iHr. Hayman.-I do not think we accept that. On the other hand, 
we go out of our way to refund over charges. Immediately our audit 
office audits the accounbl of a station, copies of statements of overch8rge~ 
8!'C posted at the starting and destination stations, 80 that the consignee 
or consignor can claim refund. 

Mr. Parsons.-If we overcharge, the public will certainly be able to 
get the money from the railway; if we undercharge, I doubt wheth~r thi! 
railways will be ablei to get the undercharge from the public. 

1249. Ckairman.-Paragraphs 26 and 28. The A. G. raises the ques-
tion (If stores balances. 

S'ir F. Gauntlett.-I should like to make a general statement, Sir, 
On these paragraphs. Considerable flood of light has been thrown on thitl 
upparently drastic reduction of stores by the report of the Workshop Com-
mittee,. of which Sir Vincent Raven was the Chairman. He has called 
attention to the fact that seme workshops are heavily encumbered with 
stores which have been tllrn~ out of the store yards into the workshoplS. 
If in fact you treat 8S stores everything up to the date that it is actually 
used or put into the line or brought into active folervice, I doubt whether 
th(~se figurel> of reduction would, be regarded as accurate. It is evident 
that materials have been turned out of the store yards into worlcshop..; 
Elnd I believe in some cases stores have been kept within the store yard 
but allocated to particular works and omitted from these balance.'I. 

Mr. Parsons.-This has been raised by the A. O. on his remarks on the 
Appropriation Report. . . . 

Mr. Parsons.-I don't know the extent to which Sir Frederie Gauntlett 
thinks this has occurred. But our reduction of stores balances haR been 
from 22 to 14 crorell. -

Sir Frederic Gawntlett.-I have not the slightest idea. I only read 
t.be report some three monthS ago. 
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, Mr. Par801lS.--iQuite apart from this, I should suggest that there has 
oeen very eorl.lliderable reduction of stores balances; as I have said, some-
thing like 8 courses, and if we assume that a crore accounted for in 
"'us way the reductIon in stores balances has even so been highly satis-
factory . 

• 
Sit· Frederic Gauntlett.-l have no rc/ulon whatever to suggest that 

'your information is not correct ; only that this f>oint having been brought 
to light, I thought it necessary to mention it. . 

1250. Mr. Joshi.-IIas the Railway Board considered thil. matter 1 

Mr. Pm·sons.-The Htores required by the railway fall under two 
cla!ll:lcs, one thc stores whh~h are required for general purposes and the 
others which are required for special worloo!. We distinctly prescribe in 
Our rules that stor~ are not to be indenteu for for special works unless 
such works are sanctioned by a competent authority. We also insist upon 
a railway IIdministration carrying on all sanctioned works expeditiouFlly. 
It. follows, therefore. that stores obtained for Rpeeial works foihould be sent 
dirc{'t to the !lite of the works, so that they can be put into Ufoie without 
delay. Our 1'ule!; presrribe that !ltores sent to the site of works should be 
shownl!leparately as materials on .site; that a monthly report of all 
material at site Hhall he submitted by the officer in charge of the work!! to 
the Iilxeelltive En~ineer's office, and verification of· materials shall be 
made lit least once Ii year. 'fhe nli~ also prescl'ibp that It report of the 
result of this verification shonlrl be sent to the Executive Engineer's 
office and to the Chi.ef Auditor. The point I wish to make is that 1 think 
it highly probll.bl~ that in certain e/lSE.:I'l, in their desire to reduee stores 
balance, some officers may to •• certain c:&:tent have done what Sir 
I<'rederic Gauntlett suggests, n!t1llely, put out their stores at Kite of works 
before thcy were actually needed. If HO. I regret that we have not had 
a report from the audit tluthoritie!l, who have to deal with these vllrifi· 
eat ions, to thai, effect. That is an initial point. I don't wish in any 
Wl\\' t:; rumimise th(' seriousness of thfl position, if stores are /lent ont to 
site of works before they are reqnireu. For one thing they deteriorate; 
it also upsets our view of what. we are holding, whether we have a reason-
able balanee of stores or not. But it seems to me that the rulcs !Lre 
sufficiently comprehensive and do not call for amendment. That there 
has been failure to observe these nues I do not w}sh to deny, Ilnd the way 
to !'!e<'ure better results. is not by introdlwing new rules but by taking 
disciplinary action against those who fail to observe the rule,. This 
is the first evidence we have had that the fault c01nplained of lias been 
committed, and of course we shall take up the point. It seems to me 
that actually our existing procedure is such that this point should have 
been brought to our notice before. I SUppORC that when We were insist-
inJt on It reduction of stores balances onr subordinate officel'R in their 
zeal transferred material irregularly from stock. We are examining 
thes(~ critieismH of the Raven Committee separately and will take Rction 
on fnem. I should mention that there has always been a tendency, so 
f"r 81:1 workllhop people fre concerned, for them to draw stores in advance 
of rt'quirements to meet their undertaking expeditiously. That I don't 
thinl. ill objectionable. In the case of coach work, Rupposing that they 
are expected to. get in their material for body wor!,: at a particular date ; 
they will get in the material for the under frames a little later, so that 
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they may be a.ble w get on with the work of oomplete construction imme-
diately the Ullderframed arrive. 

1251. Mr. Joshi..-Was there any maximum fixed by the Inchcape ' .... om-
mittee for stores f 

Mr. Parso1ls.-Not to my recollection. I hope not, because it m~ be 
remembered that it de"ends upon the operations we are· conducting. 
We have a very large capital programme in hand, and our stores ~nce 
will tend to increase accordingly. 

1252. Cltairman.-Can you figure down to just what you hope to work t 
Would you regard 17 crores given as the figure on the 31st March 1926' as 
still too high f 

Mr. ParN'lJs.-Our figure on the 31st March of this year was 14i 
crores. It l'OI'Oe by about 40 lakbs in April this y~ar, because We got 
ont a good dlml of stu1f from England which had not actually been put 
into line. It Las again fallen to 14 crores. I could not give a definite 
figure ; it would depend on the work we have in hand. 

1253. Chairman.-Generally, do you hope to get down to a 'lower 
~nref . 

.lEr. P{ll'$or,s.--I think we have assumed in this year's budket that 
we 8haH have !I further ! crores drop. 

1254. CJtairman.-That f!mggests that yon are satisfied that 14 CrOT...d 
is near your minimum ? 

Mr. Hayman.-Mr. Sim came to the conclusion that 14, croreSNas 
a reasonable fi~Il'·t>. I may mention that at the time 'the Inchcapc Com-
mittee dealt with the queRtion they paid more attention 'to balances at 
pre-war t.imes. Since that time the railways have advanced and rates 
have gone up. Taking that into consideration Mr. Sim thought that 
if we worked on 11 crore8 'we would not do badly. We have fixed the 
halanot·!> for ('Ilch railway, taking the cir(~umstal1ces of each railway 
into considcl'f(1 ion; its djstance from the market and the amount of 
stores it require!';, and we have allowed them different balances. Totalling 
them up the aggI'egate comes to a little more than 14 crores. The rail-
ways are giv!'n orders to work to these averages, 

1~55. Chairman.-The pre-war figure was 13 orores and you are spend-
ing a great deal more capitalthaf:! you were then Y . 

Mr. Parslms.-Not only eapital but we also have to keep a certain 
amount of what we call general stores for the revenue working expenses, 
sn we hnve 1 ('\ IIllow an I1dditional amount above capital requirementfl. 

1256. Chal:rman.-Your general con(!lusion is that 14 croreH would be 
a fair minimum f 

Mr. Par.'·o'lts.-I would not 7;.ecessarily support that, as I can quite 
~nnceive cirellffistances it. wh~.;n we could get it well below 14 croreH ; 
for instance if there was e real development of industries in this Collntry 
and we were a.ble tt;. l.urchase our stores·here. 1he stuff takes 9 months 
to come out and accordingly we have to hold larger balancef!l than we 
WQuld otherwiRe. . 

12.r;7. Mr. Lo1tokare.-Your aim then must be to pUrChaEl6 your stores 
locally T 
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I 
Mr. Parsons.-lf we can get the stuff here. The reduction in present 

circumstances is very satisfactory. It must not necessarily be a.~umed, 
however, that we shall always keep our balances to the figure of 14 crores, 
because the character of the work which we must undertake in particular 
yearS may be such that we may have to order out large quantities of stu1f 
a longer time ahead ; but equally we may. in certain years get well below 
14 crores. I do not suggest that 14 crores is a sort of standard figure. 

Mr. LQhoka.r6.-You have a sort of standard figure fo" general work 
and for special work a special figure. 

1258. Colonel Crawford.-You have a calculation of stores at site 
made monthly under your rules ? 

Mr. Parsons.-The verification is made once a year. A m~nthly report 
of nIl materials at site is submitted to the Executive Engineer'l! office, and 
verification is made oncc a year, which is sent to the Chief Auditor as 
well Il8 to the Executive Engineer. , 

1259. Colonel Crawford.-I would like to know whether the 31st March 
for the purpose of recording stores balances is It good date to choose. 

Mr. Pa,r.~ons.-I would like to Hay that the 31st March is not a very 
good date to' choose. The 31st August would be better. 

1260. Colonel Crawford.-\Vould it not have to tally with the date on 
which yon check your Htore balanccs ? 

Mr. Parsons.-Not necessarily. I know what my figures are on the 
first of the month. At present a lot of stuff comes out at t.he cnd of the 
year ; whether we can change it so that it can come out more regularly 
is a different matter. I am not at all sure that at any rate for the northern 
railways a date like the 1st October would not be more suitable, and di1f. 
erent dates for different railways. 

1261. Mr. Joo~h.i.-Does your department malte the fullest use of the 
Indian Stqres Department for such stores tiS can be purchased in India 7 

Mr. Parsono~.-The fullest use that we consider desirable. 
1262. Mr. Joshi.-We find It complaint of the Stores Department that 

they do not get sufficient work. 
Mr.-Hayman.-They get a list of all the articles we required and 

any reference we get from them is careful1y considered. 
1263. Mr. Joshi.-What proportion do you get through the Indian 

Stores Department ? 
jfr. Par.~ons.-I have not the figures. 
1264. SardM Mutalik.-Do you place your orders in the open market, 

or purchase through your London agents 1 
Mr. Hayman.- We follow the Stores purchase rules. There are only 

certain classes of thing'S we get from England. If it is an article we have 
to purchase in India., we call fOol' tenders. 

1265. Sardar Muialik.-Do you call for tenders from other markets 
also ? 

Mr.' Pa,rsoll,~.-Sometimes. I am afraid it is impossible to malte a 
trElnersl statement. We purchase an enonnoUR amount of material. Some 
we pUl"chaAe out here ; some we cannot obtain out here and obtain from 
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England, some we purchase in the cheapest satiafactorymarket abroad. 
We tollow and are bound by the stores purchase rules of the Government of 
India. 

1266. Chairman.-When you speak of tenderH being called for in 
England that means tenders being called for in England or other coutLtries 
than England 1 

Mr. Parsons.-I should use the word abroad where I said England; 
1267. D,.. Datta.-What is your chief objection to purchasing from 

the Stores Department 1 
,VI'. l'arsons.-It costs us more. We have our own purch~ing orga-

nisation whic}l is a vcry much larger orgnnisation than that of the Tn~iA.D 
Stores Department. 

1268. Mr. Joshi.-Do they (the Indian Stores Department) admit that 
their cost will be more ? • Mr. Hayman.-lt is not for them; it is for the purchaser to consider 
whether he is getting an article cheaper from onr source or another. 

1269 .. ])1'. Lohokarc.-Doyou call for these tenderH in rupee form'? 
Jfr. Hayman.-All tenders called for in India are in rupeeH. 
1270. Dr. £ohoka1'e.-And the tenders issued in England f 
M,'. Parson.q.-TIitherto our English tenders hllve been for quotations 

in sterling f. n. b. and in rupees e. i. f. 
1271. Col. Crawford.-I understand you have a stores JHlrehAfil1f!:g 

depart.ment of your own' 
Mr. Pllr.90ns.-Each individual railway has one. 
1272. Col. Crawford.-You have not I:p.ntralised it Y 

Mr. Hl1I1/man.-No. 
Mr. Par,WJns.-Tbe position is that we have centralised eerlain of the 

very large purchases ~mch as locomotives and wagons, which are dealt 
with by the Railway Board direct, and coal I think by our Chief Mining 
Bngineer. The others are generally not centralised. , 

1273. Cha.irrnan.-Are you not in that case competing with the Indian 
Stores Department, supposing you are calling for coal and they are calling 
for coal at the same time Y 

Mr. Pa.1'sons.-} am not sure whether the Indian Stores Department 
deal with coal at all. If so, I am sure they do it through our Chief Min-
ing Engineer. 

1274. Chairman.-They purchased coal for Sukkul'. 
Mr. P'tr80ns.-On that particular occasion they asked that the whole 

thing should be handed over to the Chief Mining Engineer. 
1275. Chairrnan.-Whether it is you or the Stores Department that 

is purchaRing, the Chief Mining Engineer dges co-operate T .' :Lr. Parsons.-! t~ink that is so. 

1'276. Sardar MutaUk.-Have you got separate. stores purchasing 
departments for the different l'ailways worked by the State , 
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Mr .. Par8ons.-We have a stores departlnentfor each railway. 
1277. Sardar Mutalik.-Don't you think it would be better if you had 

one establishment for the whole ? 
itr. Parsons.-No. 
1278. Dr. Lohokare.-Are they co-ordinating, though. they are not 

centralised Y 

Mr. Parso1ls . ..-1 should not like to express an opinion on that straight 
off. 

• 1279. Dr. Lohoka·re.-Would you like to take up the suggestion for 
the consideration of the Railway Board 1 

Mr. lIoyman.-It haR been considered on many occasions and the Rail-
way Board, while the old Public Worb Department came to the decision 
that it would not be more economical. 

Mr. Parson.~.-I do lWt think I would like to consider it quite !'.oon ; 
I do not think it il-l a very urgent question. 

12HO. Col. Orllwfol'd.--What sort of a cheek have you got ~\'el' the 
general pUl'ehascs? 1 am left with the impression that;) 11 is D0i as well 
as it might he in the Rtores pnrchar;ing departments of the ra;.Lway them-
selves. Have you any check ove,r tenders, ete.? J am thi·,.tl,ing of the 
position of a IlIan who sells a good deal of stuff to the railway., and I under-
stand he finds it very hard to get. his particular goods tcste(~ by the railways 
owing to the difficulty of the individuals not being prep':;'l'ed to give him a 
fair chance. ']'hat iN what I am t.old, and T' wonder.;.o \vhethcr there iii 
anything like that,and whet.her there is any check over the whole of their 
transactions. 

.. Mr. Parso'l'ls.-In that particular caRe it means the gentleman YOll are 
speaking of if~ possibly up against the conservutiRtn of an Executive Engi-
neer who has used for !Wm80 time a particular article, or class of material, 
and wishes to adhere to it. We have no pUJ'tknlar check, though we would 
investigate any case which was reported to ·as. 

1281. Ohairrttan.-You do not at hes.r.quarters check the purchaSf~s of 
individual railways as a general rule to see, whether one railway it-.; doing 
bett.er than another 1 

Mr. Parsons.-No. 
1282. Sir F. Gauntlett.-For i.T~stance bot.h the East. III dian and the 

ilastern Bengal Railways are purcbasing in the open market. Would there 
not be 8 possibility of checking the prices paid by them for articles at the 
saD.'le time T 

Mr. Haym.an.-Your Audit Department might. do that. The Agent 
of a railway call!! for the tenders and states a specification for the artidp. 
he requireR and all the tender.s are dealt with by a committee of officers 
eonsisting of a representative of the Agent, if the Agent does not. go him-
self, t.he Chief Storekeeper, and a representative of the department that 
has to use the stores, and lJIJUally the lowest tender is accepted, unless the 
representative of the department says he cannot use an article supplied 
by that firm, in which- case the lowest satisfactory tender is accepted. t 
know the East Indian Railway works on that principle and the Eastern 
Bengal Railway too. 

LOOFinD 
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1283. Chairman.-The point Col. Crawford is Baking is, does it come 
10 you Y 

Mr. Parsons.-No, it does not come to us. 
1284. Mr. Joshi.-Supposing two railways ask for tenders and·they 

get different rates, there mWit be some machinery in the Railway Board to 
see that at least in the same market they do not pay different rat.es T 
, Mr. Parsons.-l'here is no such machinery, and I am Dot sure I should 
welcome its establishment. 

Mr. Mitra.-We in audit take up such points if we think it worth whi~, 
and jf there is a big difference, we compare rates of one railway with 
another, and if we are not satisfied we put that in the audit report. 

1285. Ohairman.-The answer is that it is only through audit that any 
co·ordination or comparison is effected. Could you develop your objec-
tions to the introduction of such a system , . 

Mr. Parson..<r.-I think I said I was not sure I would welcome the in-
troduction. I am at the moment quite undecided in the matter. I~e 
very great dangers in the particular cases which have come to my notice 
in the short time I have been at the Railway Board in a complete combina-
tion of orders for all railways. It means very likely that only one firm 
doing a particular type of busiJ?ess will get' the order in a particular ycar, 
and I do not think in the long run it is an advantage to Indian railways 
that business of this nat.ure should be in the hands of onc firm, the other 
firms going smash because th~y have got no orders. 

1286. ChaJirman.-You mean a monopoly of ordel'8' means 8 monopoly 
of !!llpply , 

Mr. Par.,ons.-I have not come prepared to deal with this subject .•. 
1287. oor. Crawford.-I am not suggesting that the Railway Board 

should undertake any check ; I .mean does not eEtch railway have n check? 
Mr. par.wns.-Mr. Hayman has cxphiined the procedure. 
1288. OhaJirman.-We might put something non-committal in the report 

as to a desire for its examination. 
Para 39.-ThiR para seems to indicate failure on the part of the proper 

officers to pay proper attention to 'the railways. 
Mr. Parsons.-I agree with the Auditor General's remark. 
1289. Cha.irman.-It has not been sold Y 

Mr. Pa·r.<rons.-Not as far as I am aware. 
1290. Chairman.-What about the question of disciplinary action T 
Mr. Parsons.-The only thing I can say bere is I do not. object to 

their having bought this machine. It was bought as an experiment and 
we cannot expect all experi~entH to be snccesRful. It was bought from 
the If.adraR Corporation and the Railway, instead or sending one of their 
own men to examine it. accepted t.he certificate of the Madras Corporation 
Engineer. T think myself the Railway shOllld ha~ sent one of their own 
men down.. But I do not thipk it is a matter for stron.g disciplinary action. 
J would be averse to that because I do not want to prevent OUr offic81'll 
expeJ,'imenting with machineT~r. 
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1291.Ckairman.-Para.40. 
Mr. ParsOn&.-We have already taken action on the Auditor-General's 

suggestion . 
• SirF'. Gauntlett.-The Accountant General confirms that. 
1292. Ohairman.-This is really another case of the form of contract. 
Mr. Ilayma.n.-We have a particular form of contract prescribed for 

all railway administrations but this case has brought to light that it is 
defective in certain respects and we have issued general orders to prevent 
!lllY similar occurrence in the future. 

1293. Chairman.-The Committee have had· their attention drawn to 
a good many C88elS where a slipshod method of drawing up contracts has 
·been the cause of trouble. You have specified forms of contracts for all 
the more important cases T 

Mr. Hayman.-Yes, Sir. 
1294. Mr. Joshi.-Do you consult the legal advisers in the matter of 

these contracts f 
Mr. Par.~ons.-Ill auy contract we make we consult the Solicitor ~Jle

ral. I should certainly myself in any case of importance. 
1295. Mr. Joshi.-You are quite certain that in this cajole the leg&1 

adviser8 were consulted 1 
Mr. Parsons.-In drawing up the particular form ? 
1296. Mr .• Toski.-Supposing you made this contract which is a big 

contract. Did you consult the legal advisers , 
i1fl'. Parsolls.-Well the Agent of the Eastern Bengal State lwilway 

would have drawn up the contract an<4 he has attaehed to his ftdminil!-
tl'ation his own legal advisers whom he must ha.ve consulted. 

1297. Chai1'1nan.--Oenel'a.Uy speaking, are you satisfied that the rail-
ways Ilrc properly organised for obtaining legal advice? 

Mr.' Par.,ons.-We do not have our own legal advisers on all railways. 
On some railways we use the legal advisers of Government. I am not 
quite sure whether that is satisfactory. 

1298. Dr. Datta.---,Could you give us a general idea of how actually 
,contracts are cntered into, what precautions are taken. I mean to say, in 
thiR case it was presumed that he had consulted his legal advisers 7 

Mr. Parsons.-In this particular calle we have a standard form of con-
tract for conHtructing sidings and that form was probably used. 

Si,' F. Ga1tntlett.-'MT'. Mitra who has had lengthy experienee of this 
work suggests there might be a general recommendation. that railway 
authorities before placing contracts should be more careful to obt.ain legal 
opinion. He says he ,'ery often finds contracts fail from the lack of tech-
nimil IJl·ecision. 

1299. Ohairman~What do you say to that, Mr. Parsons T . 
Mr. Parsons.-Jshould welcome the su~gestion. 
1300. Mr .• Toshi.-They have their own Audit. departments who are 

slRoeonsulted T 
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Sil' F. Gauntlett.-I don't think the Audit department is more com-
petent tha.nany other department to draw up 'a legal document. 

1301. Mr. Joshi-Eacb railway has got its own accounts department f 
Ch!lirman.-That is really for finallcial advice. I think the first thi~ 

a b6lJto;ibie accounts officer w(ntld 00 WQuid be to get legal advice. • 
Mr. Po,rsms.-That is the first thing any sensible Agent should do. 

Th&t. is why I welcome the !!uggestion. 
1302. Cha.irman.-Could you tell us exactly what happens in drawing 

up a contract f 

Mr. Hayman.-Let me'take as an illustration, the construction of this 
siding. The Engineer in Chief would h8.\'o ,col"l'espondert,ee with the 
contractor tq whom lIe is going to give the work and Ret down the eondi-
tiolls in a dOl.mment which would not be a legal document. The next thing 
done would be to see whether tht' Hailway BORI'd have prescribed any model 
form of contract for that particular ciafls of work. If a model forln of 
contract has been prescribed and if there arc no conditions with the COll-
tractor-t hilt is. outside the contrllct form-the contract form would he 
adopted. If there are any new conditions then thc usual eourse is eitfier 
to consult the lef.!1ll assistunt whiel! "orne l"ailway" have attached to their 
ol'gartislltiom; or to go up to the (Jovernm(lnt Solicitor or Legal Rf'lllem-
brancer. The legal officer concerned draw); up a new contract b:lsed on 
the teTms of the model contract to provide for tlte exceptions lind 81'10 fl.. 
there are usually clauses COllCf;rning payment the financial aHsi8tant to the 
Agent has to be consulted. 

1303. Dr. Datta,.-The financial provisions arc prntected by special 
reference to a financial expert ana the legal proviHions are put into a legal 
form by the Solicitor ? • 

Mr. Ilayman.-Yefl, that is. the usual procedure. 
1:104. Ch.(1,irman.-·-Sllpp(j"in~ the model form is accepted. is it possible 

to insert words in a certain model form which may make it slipshod f 
Mr. Ilaynwn.-J think they may do that sometim~ 
1305. Ohairman.-Without having discuf!8oo the matter, because it is 

a model form they might think it unnecessary to consult the legal adviser 
and they might even think it unnecessary to consult the ilnl'ncial adviser' 

Mr. Parson.~.-That is conceivable. You may decide to use a model 
form and yet the particular contract there entered may be such that the 
model form iA not entirely applicable. 

1a06. Chairman.-There is a possible loophole when they nse a mod~l 
form without getting formal advice from their technical advisers , 

Mr. PlirRons.-Yes, there is t.hat danger. 
1307. Chairman.-It does seem to me desirable that our recommenda-

tion sMuld be ROmet.hing to the effect that on looking into the whole ques-
tion we think the importance of taking legal and financial advice in every 
case /ilhould be recognised even where a model form is used. OUI' recODl-
mendation 8hould always be in a generalfoi'm 80 as to leave ourselveR a 
loophole. - • 

. Paragraph 41. Excessive· charge for rolling Rtock. Have you an~' 
lItatement to make, MI'. Parsons ? . 
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Mr. PCWB07.6'.-No I have no statement. We bave to keep a very care-
ful eye on some of these railways whenever they see some chance of using 
their surplus profit and spot it tlrst. 

1308~ Ckairman.-Paragraphs 44-90. 
2ir F. Gauntlett.-There is a general comment by the Auditor General 

011 these financial irrl',gularities. The substance is contained in the last 7 
lines of the first pal'8{n'aph. 

1309. Chairman.-Would you like to make any general statement 
Mr. ParfolOns T 

Mr. Pa1'son.~.-No, I do not think so. Where these frauds are diHcover-
~1:1 the Auditor Gcneral agrees that we take sufficient disciplinary action. 
No two people would agree about the heinousness of any part.icular case 
but as a rule we are in general agreement. ali to the action to be taken. 

1310. Chairman.-Paras. 44-90 are all particular caRes of irregularities 
or frauds. 

Sir F. Ga1tntlctt.-Those are only my general commentR. There are 
other cases to which I call attention. 

1311. Chui1'man.-Case 47 il'! the next one,-Loss on stone ballast on 
the North-Western Railway. The Auditor General's comment is mainly 
with referenee to the reHp()m~ibility of the Executive Engineer. Have you 
anythinr. to say, Mr. Par8011s , 

Mr. PWl'sons.-The CR~e did not eom!' to th£' HRilwav BOlll'd Rnd the 
mall at fault was apparently It subordinate who is now 'no long~r in the 
service. We therefore did not consider it necessary to call fOr an explana-
tion from the Agent within whose powers it WIlS to deal with the matter. 

]312. Sir F. (tauntlett.-Does }lot that raise t.he general question that 
if I do select a case and ID£'ntion it, the Railway Board should not be pre-
pared to offer au~' suggestion in respect of it. ? 

Chairmlm.-Mr. Par80llS h/lli st.ated that the individual concerned is 
no longer in t.he service. 

Sit· }'. Gauntlett.-That refers only to one. There are three indivi-
duals concerned. 

Mr. Parsons.-Two executive engineers, I think. 
1313. Chairman.-What steps have you taken to inv~tigate this case. 
Mr. Hayrnall.-We have not investigated it. The Railway Board 

decidl'd that this was a matter within t.he powers of the Agent.. We there-
fore did not want ·to interfere in this partic1l1ar case. 

18i4. Chairman.-Will the Agent's attentio'D. be drawn to this para-
graph in the Auditor General's report ? 

Mr. Ha.ynuzn.-If I remember rightly, it has been drawn. A copy tlf 
this paragraph in the report-para. 47-and a copy of the Auditor Gener»l'~ 
criticism have been sent to the Agent.. 

1315. Mr. Joshi.-Is the' Agent. expected to seud a reply t How' is, 
the A uditor General tc! know what has been done f 

8,:1' F. Omtntle.tt.-May I say, not the Auditor General but the Public 
Accounts Committee. • 
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Mr. Jo.~ki.-The Committee a1iw. 
Sir 111. Gauntlctt.-Not also. 
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1316. Ckair'lnan.-l think it is the PublIc Accounts Oommittee. If 
we are to examine these aCCowlts with any Idnd of sense of proportion we 
mIDit be guided by the Auditor· General a!! to the CllSel'i we should tal,e up .• 
It is I think desirable that when the Audito!' General specially mentioiu; & 
calie the Department concerned should wherever p08liible put itself in the-
position of answering questio~s on it. 'fhat is I think the broad rulll that 
one would likc to lay down. 

lifr. llayman.--·Vtl e always work up to that. 'l'his is one C8lSe in 
the last 3 01' 4 year!! where we decided to leave the matter to the discre;-
tion of the Agent. 

1317. Ghairman.-Have you any particular reasons for doing 80 f 
Mr. Hayma·n.--Mr. Sim thought the amount involved was not very 

large, and having regard to the concluding portion of the Auditor General's 
remarks he did not think it profitable to start a correspondence with the 
Agent of the Railway. 

1318. Chairntan.-Para. 48. Have you any comment to make on th~ , 
Mr. Par$ons.-In this particuiaf case the money was actually handed 

over originally, I think, by the auctioneer to the Agent of the Railway or 
to the Controller of Stores and was then handed back to the auctioneer for 
repayment to the firm. • 

1319. Sir F. Gauntlett.-And then the auctioneer failed Y 

A. Yes ; .. he would not pay because of the trouble between the two 
firms. 

Mr. Hayman.-What we might have done is to have ·ta!Q,n a bigger 
security deposit from the auctioneer himself so 'as to protect ourselves 
against 1088 if he failed to carry olIt his part of the contract. 

1320. Ch.airman.-I think Mr. Hayman's suggestion is good; it is 
really a question of deposit. 

Para. 50 (a) : lrregularities in wOl"flhop expenditure, G. L P. Rail-
way: 

Mr. ParSQ1I.8.-The officers responsible have been cel;lSured. The 
charges due tode'fective work had already been recovered from the con-

, tractors. 

Sir F.Gauntlctt.-The point raised is the liability of the officers whose-
inspect.ion was not so frequent or strict. . , 

A.-They have been cemlUred. 
1321. Chai,·man.-It is a fact that a loss of Rs. 36,000 resulted in t.his 

case Y . 
A.-We have recovered the chargeR due to bad work from the con-

tractOrR. 
• 1322. 8ardar V. N .. M1tt(JUk.-Bnt what was the actualloSIJ , 

A::-We hav(' not. got die ill!Ures. 
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1323. Chairmal'.-]3ut where does the loss. come in if you have n!Cov~r. 

ed the money Y 

Mr. Hayman.-Werecovered the IORs acc(})'(ling to certain provikions 
in the agreement : it may happen that the amount recovered may be more 
than Rs. a6,OOO or less : thereafter We prepared an estuuale to re\!tify 
these- defects. 

1324. Clwirmrr7l.-The Auditor General remarks, with reference to 
para. 50 (c) ,. The debit of charges on unstinctioned works to ' ordina,ry 
revenne ' is extremely irregular and daserves serious notice." 

A.--'l'hc officers have been censured and warned against repetition. 
1325. Mr. Joshi.~With regard to para. 51, may I ask whether thes. 

railway workshops are allowed to take up non-railway work ? 
A.-A very small proportion of their total work j it depcnds on th.. 

work they have ill hand j if they were not full up they would be prepared 
to take up work of a certain class for other departments. During the war 
time we did a lot for other departments. 

Mr. Hayman.-Explained thM~int further and said. that under the 
present system they recovered th~tual cost of any outside work and not 
the estimated cost and that this soH of case was not likely to recur. 

1326. Chairman.-Para. 53. Can you give us any further explanation 
of thi" 1 . 

A.-The work was originally suggested in 1915, I think : I went through. 
the whole case, and as far as I can Ree neither at that time nor in 1919 when. 
it was sanctioned, was allY reference made to the .. \gent to the Governor 
General to ask whether the Civil Department would take up or bear ita 
cost of the work. When it had already been constructed, they asked the 
Agent to the Governor General to pay the money, and he took to his mind, 
the 'fIry reasonable view, first of all that though the work was desirable he 
had not got the money and that if he had the money there were other 
educational works on ~'hich hc preferred to spend it and therefore he was 
not prepared to pay : I really have nothing further to say on the case. The 
case came eventually to the Government of India; but we found we had no 
claim on the Agent to the Governor General; we had n(') case : it was in my 
opinion un businesslike of a particular railway not to have got the sanc-
tion of the civil depart.ment which had to pay before starting the work. 
But it is quite an exceptional CHse and is not likely to recur. Normally 
ea~cs of this kind come throuA'h the Foreign and Political Department. 

1327. Chairma.n.-The Auditor General says on paragraph 55. "The 
Public Aecounts Committee may like to consider whether the disciplinarv 

action taken in this case is adequate." . 
A.-We made inquiry from the Agent who reported that a censure 

such 11."1 was recorded in the service of the Accountant was regarded by a 
Renior officer of long service as ",evere punishment for t~e irregularjt~· and 
calclilated to be a serious blot on their record. The circumstances wel'~ not 
~onsidered to warl·ant. diRmisl'Ull, and censure was recorded. in its plnce. 
The accountR clerk primarily responf.:ible waR l'('duced by RR. 10 for six 
months Rnd warned thTlt he would render himRclf tianle to diRmiRsal in allY 
fntnre case like that : it WaR in fll.et. h~lf. A. month'R pay fot' him and thiil 
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110t found that the manipulation of recorchl was fraudulent though it wa~ 
serious. In view of the Agent's explanation it is not proposed to intiict 
any severe punishIpent. If I may add a few more general remarks on a 
case of this kind, I would say that unle81:1 there is reason to believe that an 
Agent'li disciplinary action is grossly inadequate I think it generally in-
advisable to interfere with the action which he has taken: it certainly weak-
ens his position with the staff. With regard to tJ;J.e actual action taken in 
this case, I should, if I was giving. my personal opinion and I had to deal 
with the case under comment, }IQVe taken perhaps stronger action than the 
Agent did. But I was thinking that in cases of this kind there is really 
nothing between either dismissal or censure. If the man in spite of the 
case is worth keeping' on we should censure him : if not dismiss him or di':j-
charge him. I do not 'think in dealing with the staff as a whole it paYR to 
give any punishment between the two such as inflict a fine or anything like 
that. 

1328. l~ir F. Gauntlett .-Should not the District Engineer know 
whether his bricks are 20 lakhs short he not ultimately reasonable for 
the maintenance of his aceounts T ., 

A.-He certainly is. 

l:i29. Chairman.--WaR there an actual loss of any sort in this case' 

A.-There was uo loss at all. 

Sir F. GU1tnflett.-They could not make their stock balance to ehcck 
with the hooks and sO the books were altered : but after all the books come 
before the District Engineer regularly: he is supposed to be responsible 
for the entries in the books. ' 

1:130. Sarda,r V. N. M1ttalik.-How can yon say there was no loss when 
the books were altered to suit the case T 

A.-The bricks were there: the balance shown in the account was 
wrong ; the accounts failed to record that the brieks were there, but there 
was no loss. 

/ 

1331. Mr. Joshi.-WM the figure changed after the mistake WM found 
by some other person , 

A..-That was the position. 

. Sir F. Ga.untlett.-AR regards para. 56, I have not mentioned it in 
my report : hut it is an extremely important case ; I did not mention it us 
it WaR dealt with extremely thoroughly. 

Chairman.-We have to remember that the fact that thf>Se casell are 
put in here at length already effects a good part. of the object of putting 
them in. 

Sir F. GaMntlett.-Para. 61 is merely lot the in "formation of the Com-
mittee.: it has been dealt with both by· a departmental conlmittee and T 
ba"e ~ad an officer investigatin~ it from my side. 
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Mr. Parsons.-May I inform the Committee of some of the action 

taken 7 We discharged the Controller of Stores: we dealt in various 
way~ with the other executive officers concerned and we dischotged a large 
number of subordinate!! and of course we have revised the whole proceduro 
of dealing with !!tores. 

*1332. Sardar V. N. Mtttalik.-Apart from this particular case, what 
step!! have been taken to prevent further frauds 1 The Committee have 
made some reeommendations. Ha,ve you actually taken any steps? 

A.-We have revised the procedure over all railways for dealing with 
stores and the disposal of stores. 

183:3. Q.-Aceording to the recommendatioDS of the Committee' 

A.-Not entiroly : th-e reconmiendationH of the Committee were inves-
tigated by representativps of all the railwayadministrlltiolls and neW mies 
were drawn up, revising the existing procedure. 

13:14. SUl'dal' l11'lttalik.-Do you \vatch the results of your new proee-
dure T 

Mr. Pa1,,~ons.-Of COUl'S(> we do, and we also revise it if necessary. 

13:~;). Chairman.-64. What about this item Rs. 2 lakhs 74 thousand, 
it i~ a yery big case? I gather tha,t adequate action has been taken, but 
it is a very big case. Cau you tell us something more about it? There ill 
of courl'lt' a full statement of it in the Report. 

Mr. Hayman.-Broadly speaking, I,think the Railway Board thought 
that the action taken by the Board of Directors was not as severe as it 
might have been, but we had some trouble with this Resident Engineer. 
He wanted to take legal proceedings against us for v.a"ongful dismissal, and 
the whole of the papers were referred to the Legal Advisers of the E. I. Rly. 
They suggested that we would not be well advised to take any further action 
in this matter, that is to say, of punishing the officer more severely than we 
have done, by withholding his provident fund and so on. In those. cir-
cumstances, the Railway Board did not ask the Agent of the E. I. R. which 
was at that time a company-worked Railway, to move the Home Board to 
take further disciplinary action. 

1336. Sir }'rederic Uauntlett.-There is little doubt that the contractor 
took advantage of a wcak clause iIi the contract and of the inexperiencc of 
a very negligent officer. But is the contra~tor still on the list of con-
tractorFi ? 

Mr. Hayman.-No, Sir, he has been removed. 

1337. Ckairman.-Case No. 66, ~ see there is a 1088 of one lakh 66 
thousand on the Ilawe Ra.ilway. It is stated there tha~ "certain other 
aspects of the case Arc under inquiry". 

Mr. Hayman.-They are still under inquiry . .. 
1338. Chairman.-Para. 82 ra.ises thE' question of military warrants. 

Is that matter satisfactorily settled,~I do not mean any particnlatcase f 
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.Mr. H.aJlma~.-There was a c?m.mittee which considered t~e question 
of tlie abDlitIon of the warrant credit note, and the recommendations of that 
committee are still before the Army Department. But otherwise in the 
matter of fraudulent travelling by warrants, the number of such cases hu 
come down very considerably. We see that we get the money if a man is 
caught and report the matter to the Army Department for disciplinary 
action. 

1339. Ohairman.-90. I am still dealing with the same question. The 
Auditor General raises a general question on this. 

Mr. ParS01t8.-We recovered our actual dues. The question of punish-
ing the officer is for the Army Department, because they are the proper 
authorities to whom we really report t.he case. 

1340. Mr.J08hi.-Could you not yourself pl'Ollecute the man f 
Mr. Parsons.-We had in one or two cases. 
-Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-But I presume they have to g~ the consent 

of the Military Deptt. 
Mr. Pa1'8ons.-I expect we shall have to. 
Sir Frederil: Gauntlett.-I only raise the general point. 
Chairrnan.-I think we may endorse the expression of opinion of the 

Auditor General for the recovery of monies. 
Ohairrnan.-91 to 100-Losses of cash by theft. 
1341. Dr. Lohokare.-Page 34, para. 112 (5). Castor oil plantation. 

What is the final settlement of the question T 
Mr. PariJ(ltI-s.-I am afraid I know nothing about it. 

Chail'man.-The important point here iij that this ease wa..'i taken up 
:-;ollletinw beforeau{'f it seems that it ~s still outstanding. It if> not very 
satisfactory that it :o;hould still be ontstanding so long. 

Dr. Lohoka,·e.-That is ,,,by I sllg-g'l'sted that 8 Rummary of the out.-
standing CRst'S should be giYf'n. 

Sir Fredfr-ic Gaunt/ett.-The results of (6) and (7) are still awaited . 

. Chai1'1nan (to witness) .-1 hope you will push them on. 

1342. Ohai1"man.-Page 35, para. 11. Is that matter still outstand-
ing 1 Is it a matter of legal proceedings f 

M,'. Hayman.-It is the pay clerk who wanted to take legal proceedings 
against us. 

IJ43. Sir Frederic Gauntlett.-Could there be any general iDBtructions 
issued by the Government of India to witnesses that they shall prepare and 
bring up-to-ds.ta information on these linking paragraphs , 

Ohai,·man.-I think it is very desirable that information on the link-
ing paras. should be brought up to date. • 

. 'he Committee then adjovrned till 3 p.m. 
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, 
.vidence t&keD at the tlfteeDth meetiDr of the Public AccoUDtl OODUlUtttl 

held on Wednuday, tile 4th AuguJt at 3 p.m. 
PRESENT: 

• 
The Hon 'ble Sir BASIL BLACKETT, Chairman. 
Mr. N. M.. JOSHI, 
Maulvi Syed MURTAZA, Saheb Bahadur, 
Rev. Dr. E. M. MACPHAIL, 
Dr. K. G. LOHOKABE, 

Sardar GULAB SINGH, 
Colonel J. D. CRAWFORD, 
Dr. S. K. DATTA, 
Sardar V. N. MUTALIK, 

1 • 

Members. 

J 
Sir FREDERIC GAUNTLETT, the Auditor General, } 
Mr. M. K. MI'1'RA, Accountant General, RaH- were also present. 

ways, 

Mr. A. M. HAYMAN, Director of Finance, 
Witnesses. 

Mr. A. A. L. PARSONS, Financial Commis- } 
sionel', Railways, 

Railways, • 
IM4. Chairman.-Mr. Parsons is prepa,red to tell us about the castor 

oil case. 
Mr. Parsons.-I find that the case has been settled. We closed dOWD 

the plantations II long time ago and asked the A~ent of the N.-W. R. to 
make the necessary adjustments to clear the loss. It took him a consider-
able time to discover exuetly what the lo8o.,e8 were. He finally reported that 
they amounted to in round figures 3 lakhN 57 thoUSIlll(l. That money has 
been written off alld the ease closed. 

1:H·5. Dr. LollOk(Jl·c.-There was a case of disciplinary action in that 
connection too. 

M, .. Parson.~.-l was not aware of t.hat. It was a WRr measllre only-
we had to make castor oil, us far aM I understand the caRC. So there was no 
question of disciplinary action. 

Sir P. Gaunflett.-I do remember that it was a war measure and that 
we started to grow cRRtor oil and found it didn't PIlY and had to give it up. 
There waH no question of disciplinary action. 

Mr. Parsons.-Our file does not Rho,," that there was any question of 
disciplinary action. 

1346. Chairman.-We discussed it last year-page 66 of the report :-
" The Oommitte(' consider that the total loss incurred in connection 

with this item was 7 lakhs, m{)st of which has already been 
charged off in the accounts." . 

You might look up and see if there is Ii question of disciplinary action. 
Mr. Parso-ns.-Our IDe shows there was no question of diseiplinar,y 

action. 
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1347. Cltairtnan.-We will now take the Appropriation Report lot 
Railways. Paras. 1, 2, 3, 4-1 think this ifll all historieal.Para. S-isthe 
first point I have got noted. Iii there anything to add about investment' 

Mr. Parsons.-Not at present. It u; still under consideration. 
1341:1. Sardot· 1Uutalik.-What is the present arrangement T • 

1lfr. Parsons.-At the moment t.he balance is with the Government of 
India and the Finance Department. allows UN interest I thinlt at the aver-
age rate-thl' !:unne rate as we give provineilll governments. 

Chaimwn.-'fhe Committ.ee will observe that that raises a rather 
interesting question. If that ever gets Ii large "urn and the ]<'in9.ncf> MOmbe"r 
of the day is in trouble, he will not be particularly willing to let that sum 
be spent by railw/IoY8 independ{'ntly if he hus Ilny budget need!>. So the 
purpOHC of Retting up reserves may be defeated. On the other hand, it is 
extraordinarily difficult t'O see what arrangement YOll a re going to make 
which will avoid that difficulty. If yon invellt it in Government of India 
securities it is only one I!Itage nearer towards the same thing because when 
you are in trouble and have difficulty in the loan, you won't want the rail-
way department to spoil your market by selling a larger number of govefn-
ment Recurities. One Huggestion which has been made is worth considering 
-that it should he invested outside India. 

1349. Sardar Mutalik.-Csn't the railways forcsee their expenC\iture , 
. Mr. Joshi.-Outside Indi/l there would be no guarantee. 

Chairman.-What you want really is a set of independent trustees for 
investing the money and it should always be invelllted in Ruch Ii way that it 
will be required when the Finance Member experiences any difficulty in 
regard to"hi8 own budget. I am only pointing out a rather intercliting 
question. Para. 9. 

1350. Sardar MutaUk.-One thing I want to know is whether the 
Finance Department pay any interest for this. 

Ckairman.-Oh, yes. We keep our balances low. We shall have to 
borrow in the open market the money we at present borrow from the rail-
way company. 

1351. Sardar Mutalik.-Otherwise, this interest charged will be charge 
on the tax-p8J'ers. . 

Chairman.-We keep a conHOlidated balance and the fact that this 
money is in our balanM enables us to raise less money in the open market. 
So we avoid paying money to the open market but we pay to the railway 
department instead. 

1352. Dr. Loholrare.-That is Ii question of budgeting. 
Chairman.-Oh, you mean as regards the size of the budget. We will 

come to that later on. . 
Para. 10, 11, 12, 13. 
1353. Dr. Datta.-Para. 13. What does this. mean' "In the capital 

budget the consideration of the manufacture trom st.res operations hllR been 
maibtained hut it has net heen thought necessary to continue the distinction 
betwtlen cash lind "toreH in the revenue budget and on ,individual works in 
the capital hudget. ' 
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Mr. Par8~M.-In the estimates which railways seem to send to us. they 
lM111d show separately (Rayon an estimate for 10 lakhs) 7 lakhs cash 
expenditure and 3 lakhH foJ' stores and that distribution is carried over all 
multifarious works which find 11 place in our bUdget.. From the point of 
vie", of estimating 8,.. to what eash is going out. we don't Wllllt thc&le figures 
for mrlividnal work... :V is neccsfolary to get a genel'sl estimate of what is 
intended for storeR. And I think J am ri~ht in saying that until a few 
years ago we never used to have in our budgrt that distribution over cash 
and litores for individual works. Subsequently the plan of distributing 
these estimates of the cost of works which are taken up between cash and 
stores was adopted. It WIlN noi fonnd to lead to any greater accuracy in 
t'he estimates Ilnd we abandoned it. T think Mr. Philipe's idea was that we 
should t.hen get, not so much from the point of view of estimating but M 
budgets are nsed for control, we should get better control. • 

Mr. M. K. Mitra.-Yes. 
Mr. Par.~on..'1.-But J think the proposal was strongly resisted by all the 

railway administrations,-and I think it is generally accepted, though 
Mr. Philipe was the only dissentient, that the distribution between cash and 
.tores on individual worb was not worth the trouble it gave. 'rtJ.at is 
briefly the explanation. 

Mr. M. K. Mitro.-Tn the accounts of works they do shew cash and 
stores separately. So, if it is left to the Railway Agents, and they are 
given the option of shewing cash and stores separately in the Budget esti· 
mates, they might do so. The Railway Board agree to this. 

Mr. Hayman.-If t.hey wish to do it, but I understand they do not. It 
it not a very real distinction, becanse it is quite possible that what is put 
down M eash may actually have ht'en t'xpl'nded hy the Controller of Stores 
initially on store:;;, lind when lS,"med to the works. of ('olll'se it will come in 
as Rtore.'! and not as cash. 

13M. (,ha'irrnan.-Do('s the Auditor General endorse this comment hy 
the Accountllnt General? He hilS not ml'ntioned anything about it in his 
letter. 

Sir F. Gmmflett.-T huy!' not eornmented on it. I simply passed it on 
as the expression of Mr. Philipe's opinion. I llave not definitely gone into 
it vet. T thinlc Mr. PhilipI' merely desir('d to record the comment as lie was 
leaving India. HI' RIlYI' at the encl, " I feel certain that H.ailway Admin-
istrations. which now welcome the ffimplificntion and rt'dllction qf work, will 
before long" fe('1 thAt in thil' respl'ct it has heen carrico too far." '1'he only 
thing tbat can h£' l'Iaill about it is that if i1 is fOlln<l to he a corre(~t and 
accurate forecast. J have no doubt the Railways will accept it. 

Chairrnan.-We can. T think, leave it to tht; Aceonntant General. Rail-
ways. It if! only a matter of difference of opinion where experience will be 
the best test. 

Hir F. Gauntlett.-In any calle, T would point ont that it is 110t a point 
with which we, as aecounting officers, are concerned . 

• 1855. Chairman.-I agree. , 
Para. 14. The Auditor General has t.he foIlowinJ! comVlent o!-, this 

paragraph. 'I The proposal for the reviRion of the RaIlway forms 1D the 
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Finance and· ReV6Due aooounts have been traD8mitted by me to the GOVt. 
of hulla for 8ubJDill8ion to the Secretary of State. " . 

Sir Gauntlett.-That is merely bringing the information up-to-date. 
Mr. Parsons.-Actually, the proposals which the Auditor General has 

approved Ilre going to the :Secretary of State, but the matter is still under 
the consideration of the Finance Department. ~ despatch has not yet 
been prepared. 

1356. Sardar V. N. Mu,taUk.-May I aHk in this connect.ion about the 
AmericRn expert 1 You were going to have some American expert to 
revise all forms and the accounting system. 

Mr. Parsons.-We are having out. HOme experts to go into the fol'Dl8 o.f 
the accounts. This is not so much the form of Ollr aecounts here, as the 
form of the \cconnts presented to the Parliament anQ. the Secretary Of 
State. 

1357. Sard4r r. N. Mutalik.-WiIl they Rlso examine these forms' 
Mr. Parsons.-I should think not. 
Sir 1'. Gauntlett.-It really is the balance of adjustment between tJte 

desires of Parliament as expressed by the Secretary of State and the aetuul 
facts out here. If the forms are altered we shall endeavour to modify the 
presentation to the Parliament, but we should have to obtain the sanction 
of the Secretary of State to any such modification. 

1358. Dr. Datta.-Para. 19-Demand No. 11, Miscellaneous. What 
is meant by " to whom grants are made .for land, f'llbsidy and surveys , " 

Mr. Parsons.-Grant of land is for land which we have to give to 
branch line companies under the terms of the contract. I very much doubt 
if our expenditure is at all appropriate under this head.. 01 course we 
are not having fresh branch lines. Under the old branch line terms we 
either gave a. rebate from the earnings of the main line if the profit did not 
come up to II. certain percentage of their capital or else we guaranteed 31 
per cent. That is a subsidy. SurveyiR survey of new lands. 

1359. Sardar V. N. Muialik.-Para. 22. I want to ask a general 
question. When companies raise loaDS on their own account, is the Rail-
way Board consulted T 

21fr. Parsons.-These branch line companies' Yes. It has got to be 
done with our consent. 

1360. Chairman.-Pllra. 23. 'fhe Auditor General has drawn our 
attention to this parsg'raph. Have you anything to 'say t. 

Mr. Par.~ons,-I think the paragraph explains quite clearly what the 
ehange ha~ been. lean nnswer any qucstioru; if there are any points which 
are not quite clear. 

Bir 1'. Ga.untlett.-Would you agree that this is a very important 
change 7 

Mr. Parsons.-Actllally the rules were approved by the Standing 
Finance Committee for Railways before we brought them in. When the 
qUestiOIl is, for instance, which figure should be put for the General Pur-
poses Grant, we propoNe to put it before the. Standing Finance Committee 
before it is approved or distributed to the Railways." I did so at their last 
meeting. 

L87JfinD .. 
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1861. i/t,.'I'. 9/Jt4.t11lett.--.;.It is a change which would have been im-

pOBlible before the separation , 
Mr. ParsoM.-Yes. 
1362. Ckairman.-Para. 36 raises the general question of refund!!! of 

Railway earnings. 

Mr. Parsons.-It has now been tinally decided to treat refunds in the 
Railway accounts and estimates as a distinct item of expenditure subject 
to the vote of the Legislative Assembly. The decision was made in the 
Budget est.imates for 1926-27 and was submitted to t.he vot.e of the ASAembly. 
~he question as to what a(lcounts are affected by this change alldhow thel>e 
refunds are to be adjuf.!ted if.! under the consideration of the Accountant 
General, HailwaYIl, and it is understood that necessary instructions to the 
Accounts Officers concerned either have been or are being issued. 

Mr. M. K. Mit,·a,.-This has been settled with the Auditor General and 
instructions have been issued, to Accounts Officers. The question whether 
earnings not collected should be treated as voted or as non-voted expendi-
ture it; being referred to the Legislative Department. 

1363. Chairman.-Para. 38. 
Mr. Parsons.--Tbc question has been settled. The Secretary of State 

has accepted the proposals and it haFt also been accepted by the Standing 
Finance Committee for Railways. I laid it before them at their last meet· 
ing. 

1364. Chairman.-The Accountant General comments that you have 
under estimated your receipts in the last two yea.rs in making up the revised 
£'Stimate and that has disadvantages in view of the fact that it influences 
the Budget for the following year. Have you anything to Bay' 

Mr. Pal'sons.-Therc is no doubt we did under estimate receipts in 
1924-25. I am sure the Committee will realise t.he extreme difficulty of 
getting our receipts really accurate, especially now that we have separation 
of railway finaD<:es. The procedure is this. We have got in the Railway 
Board to start to deal with this in December. To all intents and pur· 
pOHes we have got to arrive at almost our final figure by the middlll of 
.Tanuary. We have 2a busiest months to go. Take the receipts on one 
railway which at that time is ahvays very important, the G. I. P. It 
depends very largely on what the movement of the cottOIl crop is goir.g to 
be. III December we ought to have and I think we had in thl1t ycar a 
,ery fair idea of the "oluDle of thnt crop but it hilS been moving down 
extrpmelv lollowly to Bombay and we did not really know whether it W88 
all going to mO~I' down by' the end of Mar'eh or whether there was going 
to be a Cl!.ITV fonvard into AP1-ii, whieh means next year. I think as far 
as I remember we assumed that there will be a fair amount still to be l:arried 
after the end of March on that railway and actually I think it practicnlly 
cea~d to move before the end of March. Those are the t.hings which 
make it difficult to get our estimates or receipt'S 2i month" abead correet. 
In this particular year I originally framed one ~sti,D1ate which differ~d 
from Mr. Hayman's and subsequently from Mr. Slm s. I was on speClal 
duty then and Mr. Sim'fj estimate varied certainly by a,crore and po.'I!;ibly 
by more than a crore from the figure/! I had myself suggested. We try to 
estimate aA accurately as we (lan, 
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1865. Choirman . ..;..It is stated that it infiuences the proposals !Ol' the 
follo1ring year. Is that correct' 

Mr. Parson$.-It might influence our proposals on the railway side. 
I do 1l0t. think it did so ill either of those years. Our proposals for the 
subsequent year were based of course on what the position was exptcted 
to he at the beginning of that year as revealed by the revised estimates. 
If we were very badly out we might. have t.o alter those proposals. I do 
not think it is very likely to occur. 

1366. Clt.aifflwn.-So far as. the general budget is concerned, it did 
hlfl.nenee the budget. If we got 8Jl accurate estimate, the Finance Depart-
mcut would ha"'e had one third of three crores very nearly , ' 

lIfr. Par.~ons.-It did infiuence your budget. 
Sir F. Gauntlett.-I think this comment was aimed more directly at 

the railway budget. 
1~67. Dr. Lolwkare.-In spite of the illcrelise in the pa!il!lCngers, the 

percentage in the mean mileage for each PIUll8eDgel" is decreasing and the in-
crease in the coaching in some ruilways, the G. 1. P. and M. and S. M. is n~t 
proportionate to the increase in the pasliengers. Take the G. I. P. for 
instaD<le. The increase in passengers is 6 per cent., mean mileage has 
mcreasedby only half per cent., while ea,rnings from coaching have in-
creased by only 2.4. That means higher rates. 

Mr. Par.~ons.-I entirely agree. 
1368. Dr. Datta . .,..... Why is the cost of administration on the Eastern 

Bengal Railway higqer than many other railways 1 
A.~It is hard to state the exact reaHOnsand t.o institute oompari8011s 

between one railway and an other. I have to go very carefully into this. 
The Ea~tern Beng'al Hail way is a sDlall line with sholi length and that pro-
bably accounts for the hi~her ('ost of administrations. I do not think I 
could attempt to analyse at the moment the !It'\'rrai fltCts and say definitely 
why its percentage is higher. 

l:i69. Dr. Datta.-Does the Railway Board watch the~e figures all the 
time ~ 

Mr. Parsons.-In very much more detail than is given hl're. We have 
got to see eXllctly what classes of the general administration we are deal-
ing with. what particulnr expenditure is being incurrt¥1 and brought to 
accounl under this he~ul. We are watching the matter the whole time. 

1:170. Dr. Dafta.-You have got Ii special officer t 
MI'. Pm·.~(ms.-Our gl'llPral plan il'; we have got a Depnty Director of 

Statistics who is llndf~r me Ilctnally fwd we have If very large number of 
Ma1istic/o!. I I';hall b{' very pleased to show t.hem to the Committee. He 
floef; th.('on~h t flem all and briIlA's to notice any partiCUlar items on any 
particular railway which sh{)w/il a pOHSibility of getting economies or im-
proved workinll on that railway. -

.. 1371. Ohail'ntall.-Dr. Lohokare's question i~ this. He points out that 
the ratio of total wOl'killg expenses on Ealrtet:n Bengal, N.-W. and O. and 
R. at'e ahovt· 70 per cent. Is there any explanatioft , 

Mr. Parsons.~ Yon 'cannot, definitely make comparisons between two 
railW8)is. If the Eastern Bengal is working at 73 per oent. or therea.bout. 
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4nd the' Soutblndian at 59, it does not necessarily follow from that the 
South Indian is being worked more efficiently than the Eastern Bengal "-
Railway. 

1372. Dr. Lohokare.-Does this figure for N. W. R. include the expeIl-
dituf'e on strategic railways , , 

Mr. HClllman.-Tbat is why the percentage is higher. 

1373. Dr. Lohokaro.-The Elui1;ern Bengal and O. a.nd R are the re-
maining Y 

Mt·. Hayman.-If you look at the prev:ious columns, tllere are renewals. 
1374. Dr. Lohokul·e.--In the O. liud H. Railway, repairs and renewllls 

are lellS. . 

Mr. Parsons.-Yotl cannot take these ratios, without further examina-
tion, as a criterion of the working of railways. Tbere may be a. failure 
of the jute crop and if so the earnings of the E. B. S. R wilf drop down. 
There may be a most excellent cotton crop in Bombay and the C. P. and 
if so the ratio of the G. I. P. will fall . . 

1375. Dr. Datta.-'rhe net working expense for the G. 1. P. is 2.43 and 
for the B., B. and C. 1. is 1.89. 

1376. Sir F. Gauntlett.-Do you agree that the two railways work 
under the same conditions' 

Mr. Pm·sons.-No. 
The G. 1. P. have got to ~'ork traffic over the Ghat, which makea it 

more expensive for the G. I. P. than for the B., B. and C. I. It is really 
impml!!ihle to ('ompar6 theRe figures. The Hailway Board use these figures 
almost in\'l\riably not to compare one railway with another, but to compare 
the results with itM own previous results. You may occasionally compare 
between different railways. If you find a definite improvement in one 
railwu~' in n pal'tieular matter, yOU can find out what measures they have 
taken to pl'odllce that rC!lult and set' if those measures cannot be adopted 
on other raHwayI'!. 

ClrairmO?I.-The O. and H. is the only railway in this list which has 
increaRl~d its ratio of total working expenses to grmis earnings during the 
year. 

Mr. HaJlm(Jn.-On!'! of the reasons was that there WtlH a big programme 
of depl'E'eilltion to be ma,de good in t htlt par·tienlar year. We on the Hail-
way Board do not accept the presentation of this statement by the Account-
ant General n.ll very 1'('liahle, b('cauJ;p under the head rephlCl'ments and 
l'ene,,·uls he has tnken the Rllllllal proJilTamme ('xpl'nditnre, whereas we take 
the caJenlated cieprecilll ion year by year. A fl,'reat number of sleepers had 
to bl' renewed and Rome bridgl's had to he repaired. 

1377. Cha·it'mfl'n.-The Committee would he justified ill asking ques-
tions 011 that. I suppose the Stunding Finance C~ommittee are going into 
the questio1l of that these figures disclose. 

Mr. Par.,Q11.9.-Th;y take this up at the time of the budget; all th~ 
d.etails are put before them. 

Oltairman.-We can then leave this to the S. F. Committee. 
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'378. Dr. Datta . .,-Paragraph 57 (b). Are the replaeements debited to 
.Revenue or Capital or Depreciation , 

Mr. Parsons.-In that year we debited it to revenue. 

Mr. Hayman.-The expenditure is always debited to the DepJOecia-
tion Fund or Revenue, unless we find it necessary to improve the character 
of the work. In that CRse the cost of the improvement is debited to Capital. 

1379. Chairman.-lR it not true also that if you have very hea,vy debits 
in any particular year, you may ·f;()metimes spread it out to more than one 
)ear? If floods 01' something of the sort involves very heavy debit, have 
you any arrangements by which in certain cases you may spread it over oa 
period Y 

Mr. Parsons.-We can do so, but we do so very reluctantly. I remem-
ber a case on the South Indian Railway where they wanted to spread out 
and I refused. 

Sir F. Gaut&tlett.-The only case which I remember, Sir, in which 
this was accepteki (there may he other cases) was the cut;e of the hig 
programme of renewals of bridges on the B. B. and C. I.. in 1912-13. 

Mr. J>arsons.-I remember a case involving Tho. 25 lakhs on the B. N. 
Railway and we refused to allow them to spread it out. 

1380. Chairma,n.-Para 58. The Auditor-General RRYS: "The 
Public Accounts Committee may desire to ascertain whether there is any 
possibilit.y of introducing on other railways the economies in working which 
have led to such good results " on the railways mentioned. 

Mr. Parsons.-I think that h; really covered by what J have already 
said. It is not eJxactly a question of introducing in other railways the 
economies which have led to good results on the G. I. P. We see whether 
. the experience of one railway will produce good results in others. 

1381. Chairman.-Have ypu been able to apply the experience of the 
G. 1. P. with useful results elsewhere' 

Mr. ParsonS.-'l'be results have been steadily improving. 
1382. CJlairman.-Para. 61. Is it possible to arrive at a system under 

which so far as the budget is eoncerned the interest charged would be 
subject to no more fluctnation than the contribution as at present: 

Mr. Pa·TSOll.s.-We are apparently con'lidering it. 
1383. Mr. ,loshi.-Para. 65: IF; there any rule that you should survey 

only those lineR which are likely to be taken up or do YOll go on survey-
ing, brClluse I see 11 long list of railway SllTyeys which nre not likely to be 
taken up at. all. 

Mr. Pal'sotls.-We take surveys of any line which Ilppeal'R to us 
to be profitahle. We are limited in the matt.er of surveys Wf'CRIl take 
up by the staff. It is no use t~king np surveys too far ahead of the 
possibility of comrtruction. . 

1384. Chair'l1llJ,n.-Mr. Joshi's point is not that. you are not surveying 
eDough butyotl have surveyed a great many lines and spent money without 
the lines being taken up. . 

Sir F. Gauntltft.-Is it not analogous to boring for oil' 
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. Mr. Parsons.--By the result of the5urvey we come to the conclusioll 
that it is or .it is not desirable to take it up. • 

1385. Ckairman.-What determines your decision to survey a line , 
Mr. Pa,rsons.-Agents have been asked for a definite programme of 

lilles'! They COll'lult the Local Governments as to the order in which 
lines should be taken up and as to the lines which should be surveyed. 

1386. Syed Muriuza Sahib Bahadur.-How do you come to the con-
elusion that a particular railway will be more paying , ' 

Mr. Parllons.-The SUrvl'Y enaole:;; us to make an estimate of the 
CQSt of building the line and ~lso includes a traffic l:iurvey, that is to say, . 
an estimate of the earnings we are likely to get from the line. 

138r Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Do you also take into consideration the 
probable development of the ,country T 

Mr. Parsons.-Certainly. 
1388. Cltairma.n.-The result that you bring out that you are going to 

earn 3 or 4 or .) per cent. to some extent is an indication of the development 
you can do T 

Mr. Pal'sons.-No line is likely to pay its way until 5 years after 
opening and the traffic receipts will grow in 8 series of years. 

1389. Sir F. Gauntlett.-Would it be correct to say that you have 
considerable local pressure on you to develop the country and survey new 
lines? 

}J.r. Parso'lls.-I think so. I have not of course been long enough. 
In my present post. I think preRSurH has slightly been reduced by the 
introduction of the revised branch line terms. 

1390. Cha.irman.-You are lmdertaking more new construction now 
than you did at any recent time Y 

illr. Parsons.-Yes, "ery much so and earrying out very many more' 
surveys. We are attempting to co-ordinate our survey programme with 
our construction programme, that is t(l say, we do the survey in one year 
811d con~truction be~ins the next y(?ar. By undertaking too many surveys 
in one year we would not be able to take up construction. 

1391. Sardol' V. N. i1:lu.falik.-How far has the development of motor 
traffic come in the way of railway earnings ? 

Mr, Pa1·.~o'lls.-1 do not think r (,lin say anything definite. In 11, few 
places it appeal'8 to hit us, but wei arc rather doubtful whether, these 
motor -companies can continue. 

1392 ... lfr. Mufalik.-Are you pursuing the enquiry' 
Mr. Parson.~.-I think we are. I have seen one or two individual cases 

myself. 
1393. Clrairman.-(iencrnlly speaking a short haul of passenger traffic 

does not pay , 
Mr. Pa.rsons.-I think the lower class passenger traffic pays. us. The 

long haul pays us bettw for goods and pa!IRenger tralfic. 
1394. Chairman.-.And for that there is less motor competition t 
Mr. Parsons.-Yes. 
1395. Chair~a1l.-N09. 66, 67, 68, 69. 
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.Has your experience here enabled 'you to· save money on other lines , 
Mr. Parsons.-I am afraid most of our lines have not got quite such 

good race meetings as ·Poolla. . 
. On 6.9 we are taking special measures. The particular meaSU1'6 here 
will, I think, be very successful. • \ • 

1396. Chairma.n.-There is less erosion , 
Mr. Parsons.-Yes. 
Chairtnwn.-No. 70. 
1397. Mr. Joshi.-Bya resolution of the Assembly we gave sanction for 

150 crores on capital expenditure. Those five years have elapsed. Will 
you make any report to the Legislative Assembly as to what you have done 

. during the last five years Y 

Mr. Parsons.-Our Administration Report contains all particulars. 
The full information can be found in the Annual Administration Report. 

1398. Chairma'l'l.-It would be true to say that some time before the five 
years were up the original programme for the 150 crores was comp1et91y 
modified T . 

Mr. Parsons.-Yef3, it is modified every year. 
1399. Mr. Joshi.-You went to the Assembly and took their sanction 

and should make 8. report to the Assembly 8.8 to what you have done. 
Mr. ParBon,~.--We have done so and are continuing to do 1'0. 

lf it was thought that such a report would serve any useful purpose-
which J beg leave to <loubt~l don't doubt we should be prepared to Rub-
mit it. We shan't spend 150 crores in the five years, but eViery member 
of the Assembly know~ exactly the works on whi~h we have spent part 
of those 150 Cl·ores. We frame OUI' programme ahead, but it is only a 
definite programme for the year ahead, and it becomes less definite for 
the lIooond year and quite indefinite' for the period after that. 

1400. Chairman.-The 150 crores were to he devoted to rehahilitation. 
You have got away from that f 

Mr. Par.~ons.-Yes. 
1401. Mr .• Joshi.-Yoll go to th~ . .Assembly a.nd Iilay that for five years 

you want 1'10 much, so that you Khould tell them what you have done. 
Ohail·m.an.--I wonid sUg'gest that before thr.ee years of those five 

year!:! were up a definite statement was made to the AAAembly that the 
five·year programme was beinJr departe<1 from, and that a new fiystem 
WII!; beinJr introduced which was subject to the Standing Finunee Com-
mittee of the Railway. It would be rather unnecessary at thil'l stage, 
after five years, to meticulously mllKe a re\port about a five-yelll' programme 
which you already Ilnnounced two years ag? WitS dropped. 

Mr. p(J/r"~01If1.-1 think it would be extremely difficult to say how 
much of our expenditure, which we could dos{~ribe as rehabilitation, really 
~:q>resseR the idea of rehabilitation. 

1402. Mr. L(Jho~arc.-·What about the arrears ~ 
111'. Par.fwJf.II.-I cannot tell you what were the alTears. I Mould be 

pt·rfeetly willing to give the Committee Qny figures if I oouldput any 
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reliance on them. for instance, we take up a length of line and fe1ay 
it. We do it now because we want to put on heavier trains and heavier 
engines, and the existing rails will not earry them. Could I put down 
that expenditu~ aM rehabilitation fl· should not be able to divide up 
my railway programme and lIay that a po~tion of the railway programme 
was to be devoted to laying rails. I could notdi~relltiate hetween'the 
different parts of the programme. 

S·ir F"edel'ic GauntleU.-It would be possible to give a iist of the 
importllnt capital work8 that have been earried out during the laRt five 
years. 

• Chairman (to Mr. Joshi).-I would suggest that no COIL';titlltional 
point arises. .. 

1403. Jlr. Jo.~hi.-Can you say now that your arrearll of rehabilitation 
have been worked out and you have come to your normal stage? You really 
wanted money for Ilrrears of rellabilitation. Cnn you say lIOW that during 
the laRt five years all the arrears have been worked off and you are now 
in your normal course f 

Mr. Parson.~.-I don't thitlk we could. It is very hard for me to 
"ay. 

Mr. Hayman.-We get returns from railway administrations once It 
year showing the age and condition of the more costly equipment fluch as 
permanent way, rails, sleeperR, engines and wagons, and my recollection 
of the review of all railways which I made was that there were very little 
arrears, that is, taking the normal life of the equipment compa.red with 
the present life on the road. That does not mean that a great deal of 
t.hll.t equipment should not be renewed in order to bring up the railways to 
the modern standard. 

1404. Chairman.-Are the railways at the preRcnt moment one 
hundred per cent. in as good a condition as they were in 1913-14. 

Mr. Parsons.-It. is extraordinarily difficult to answer that question, 
and I could not give an answer. The whole running of railways has been' 
altered. 

Mr. Hayman.-I would Nay from my experience t.hat we are in 
about the same p08ition. Weare not worse off to-day than we were in 
1913-14, quite apart from the question of modern development. 

Chairman.-The main point ariRing on these paras. 70 to 73 is the 
general question of over e~tim8tjng' cHpital exppnditure. 

1405. Rot'. P,·. Macphail.-Who is responsible for the delay in getting 
the land mentioned in these three Madra/; cases in para. 72 , 

Mr. Parsons.-We are always up against it. I think the Provincial 
Governments do their best to heJp us, but the cases drag on in the courts. 
The whole process itself is' very lengthy. 

1406. Chairman.-We would like to hear you on the general question of 
o\'er·estimllting capital expenditure. . 

Mr. Parson.~.-We do 0111' belrt now by maktng 8 lump estimate nur-
gelves. If ~'ou get eng'ineers' estimates of expenditure on project" they 
are sure to put down figure:~ which they would like to have at thttir com-
mand so that they would get ahead with their projects in the best cir-
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eumatances possible, and therefore I always think we ought to make a 
d(.duction from their estimates. 

1407. Chairrnan.-The important point is that a meticulous attention to 
receipts should not result in over-budgetting. You do wish to leave him 
811.ough power to spend up to his maximum and do not want to restrict him 
by restricting his allotment if you have the money available, but you do 
wish to produce your budget estimates on probabilities. 

Mr. Parso~s.-The plan we have adopted is that the railways should 
take the responsibility for these ·estimates. We try to get the Agents indi-
vidually to assist us, but they have not done that type of work for some 
time. I have just put an officer on special duty to go round and try and 
train them in budgetting. It does rest with us to review their estimates 
and get an estbnate of what their spending capacity in the year will be. 

1408. Dr. Lohokare.-It has much to do with your English indents f 
Mr. Parsom.-l do not myself think so because I think, on the whole, 

we can make allowance for the English indents, though of course we may 
be out if material expected in March comtl."i out in April. But I do Qot 
put that down as a very big causc.' 

Sir F. Gaunttett.-The gencral conclusion I have arrived at from eon-
sidering the figurel! of the last four or five years is that the present std 
on the railways is not capable of spending 30 crol·es. 

Mr. Par.·;ons.-I think it is gradually rising, though I agree with your 
conclusion at present. The idea that railways could start in llnd spend 
30 crores a year was chimerical. 

Cha·irman.-This year 1924-23 is the last )"('ar in whieh \~e have pro-
vided that 30 crol't~s. . 

1409. 11fr • .!oshi.-The Hailway wtmt to the Legislature and asked for 
150 crores to be spent in five 'years and have been unable to spend half of it. 

Chnirrnall.-·This is real1y PU)·t of the genel'lll (11H'stion of over-
estimating IlJld we will take it up in that cOl1Ut'cti(lll. We do kllow that 
on the railways the folyst('m has been altered, aDd so far u" we know that 
is working satisfactorily. 

'Sir F. Ga/mtlett.-I have called attention in illy noteli to the fact 
that in the budget. estimates of 1925-26 32 crores wa:o. provided, with a 
probable saving of ,9 crores, and even then they did not spend the 2:3 crores 
estimated. 

1410. Ckairman.-Workshops, pages 74-78, 
. Sir F. Gauntlett.-I have a general comment on that. I did not 

comment on this paragraph as the Workshops Committee has been consider-
ing the matter in detail aud has submitted its report. 

1411. Cka.irman.-Do members wish to ask questions about workshops t 
Mr. l'arsons.-I am not ill a-position to gi~e answers yet. 
1412. Dr. Datta.-P,ragraph 80. Do you include in tbis calculation 

the value of land or not T 
lIlr. Haymam-.-The value.of land to all the raihvays, except thOse to 

wbom we provided the land free, is provided in the capital here, the value 
at the time of acquisition. 

L8'TfinD 
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1413. Dr. L()h"kar6.-Capital includes coat of land , 

Mr. Hayman.-Except to those railways who, under the terms of their 
eontrlUlt, got their land free. Broadly speaking it includes such land as 
was paid for by the Government of India, who borrowed for the purpose, 
and -does not include the value of land which was handed over to the 
railways and the Government did not borrow for it 88 it formed a Revenue 
charge. 

1414. Dr. Lokokare.-But generally thi purchase of land was from 
rev&nue account Y 

Mr. Hayman..-That is not 80. About three or four of the old 
guaranted railways which constructed big systems, like the M. S. R. 
the Great Indian Peninsula and the Eastern India Railway got land 
free and the rest were State railways and the Government provided the 
land and in 'these case!! it is included in the capital. 

Ckairman.-Paragraphs 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88. 
1415. Dr. Datta.-There are several referenCe!! in this report to what 

are called the Lee Commission concessions. I see in one paragraph that 
certain savings have been counterbalanced by these concessions. Now 
that this department has been commercialis~d, can a document purporting 
to be a commercial audit allow, without so~e commercial justification, 
for that f After' all a railway is for two purposes, (1) to give service, 
and (2) to pay inte-re!lt on capital. As flU' as I can make out the whole 
of your efforts have been (lirected to t.hose two things. I can quite under-
stand that in the case of cel1ain people who arc under contract to serve 
t.he railway ndministt·atioll. it i~ perfectly justified that they should have 
these concessions. But if you look at this point from the point of view 
of hig-her audit, the increasing or costs, CllYl you pl'ove that the~' are com-
mpl'cially nec('ssary 1 

ell! r. 1'1//'sons.-The comm(,l'l:ial 1l('C'(·~i'iit~· would. I think, rest on the 
same groullds w> those the IJee COllnnis.'ion ordillarily gaw, namdy that 
jf ~·ou IlJ'(, to g-et the British offic('rs whom it was considered necessary to 
hn" .. for tIl(' eftiei(~lJt wot'king of the raihntys. ~'(>ll hud to raise thrir wages. 
I do not thillk there il'l YCl'Y much distinction in that way between giving 
these additional (,lllolumcIlts, we will call them, 10 railway officers or 
offillers in ally other sen·ices. 

1416 . .lIf r. J oshi.-Ver~' many difficulties were experienced in the 
recruitment of the Indian Civil Service. Did the railways find it difficult 
to get recruits 1 

M·r. Haym.a.n.-Yes and we would have fonnd it more difficult if the 
other departmeilt" gave the I,ee conce"sion~ and we did not. 

(Jhairman.-There is Ii partial answer in what Mr. Hayman has 
already said that, in view of the increased emoluments given by the Lee 
CommiRsi(ln to otber officer serving in this country. it would have in-
creased the difficulties of the railways in obtaining ufficers if they had not 
followed suit. Secondly, the Indian railway companies, whose share-
holders were concernea. pressed for the grant of similar concessions to 
their officers. The question is really addressed to the Auditor General 
8S to whether he included Ii note on the uncommercial character of the 
railways. 
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1417. Ohairmat&.-I have been right through the rest-there is a great 
deal' of it. I do not know wlietbermembers have been througb it also and 
have any special points. 

Sir F. Gaulttlett.-My own notes are comparatively brief. 
Chairman.-I W88 going to suggest that we should take the Au'ditor 

General'8 notes. 

S£r F. Gaur,tlctt.-There are general comments, like funds not bei~ 
transfe'rred, sanction n<>t being obtained, defective budgeting and so on. 
I have just glanced at the general explanation which thc railway represen-
tatives ha,'e brought here which seems to indicate that they accept the 
comments in view of the 6pe~ial situation. . 

Mr. Par.~ons.-rCau I give a general explanation because it {'cally 
applies to all these comments. Dealing with the Appropriation report 
on the accounts of the Railways for the year 1924-25, it is the first year 
in which the sepnratioD scheme Wi!S given effect to and it was given effect 
to 88 from the 1st April 1924 although the orders were issued late in the 
year 8ndonly after the RCF;olution on the separation scheme was passed 
by the AsHembly in September U124. Very considerable work had the~ 
fare to be done aiter the Re~ollltion wall gh'en effect to ill order to recast 
the budget estimate to conform to the "epEnation proP0811ls. :Many altera-
tions had to be made in heads of accounts and the expenditure had to be 
redistributed in aecordance with the revised classification. This was a 
most troublesome task. I do not think it was therefOTe surprising that a 
close approxiglation between actual expenditure under the detailed heads 
And the allotment of grants waf' not securi!d that year. .Rllilway adminis-
trationl'! had not had ,sufficient tiJne to grasp the underlying principles of 
the revised scheme and tbe Railway Board had insufficient <hI.ta and in-
sufficient time for the examination of figures Rent up by the Railway 
Agencies j hence it was not possible to regulate the grants properly. Even 
last year-February and March 1926-whell we dealt with the B.rd~t 
we found some railways had not fully appreciated the intention of the 
revised orders and we also suspected that the cl8.ll8ification of expenditure 
adopted by them was not quite in order-that is to say, even 2 years 
afterwards they had not entirely got into the new flcheme. It tak~ 11 long 
time for a big alteration of that kind to sink into peoplc's heads, It may 
be that the instructions we issued still require revision or amplification. 
It may be that rail~ay adIl~inistration!l have not been c~reful in giving 
effect to the im.-tructlOns we l~ued. . What we have done 18 to send ~und 
the budgetting officer I mentioned Just n()w to try and get the railway 
administrations thoroughly into the ne,~ procedure in budget ma~ters a.nd 
in classifying expenditure and I am bopmg to get a :aPOrt from hIm whic:h 
will" enable me to see in what way our ordersrequ~re ~o be altered or m 
1that way we can get improvement. I. hope thel'ef~re In the course of ~ 
year or two to g,at this on a more satlsfactory baSIS and thereh)- sec~ 
better results in estimating. 

There is one other point on which I should like to give a general ex-
planation. The Auditor General ha.., critieiFled th~. r8i1wayadmini9t~
tions on the subject of tIle transi'el' of funds, expebdlture by re-appropna-
tion in order to avoid excesHes of expencliture. My explanation is thi"!. Be-
fore'the separation scheme was introduced Agentfl of rail wars pMFJeSsed full 
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. power to. HnJ.wtjon any re-appropriationsiu the gTliUtlS tdlottcu under thevltl'-

ioll.'l h()(l.(]~ either of working expense!:! or of expenditure charge~ble to ~pi
tal. The only restriction imposed on their power was that tney eouid not 
sanction any' re-appl'upriatuJIl ulfccting the GrunllS for Gencl·r.tl Admill-
iHtrat~on lind Programme H.cvclIuc. WIth the introductifln of tl1(' lSepara-
I.ion ... (~hCU1e alld the division of the Grauls into Ii) instead of :.l, the Jlowen; 
of agenLs in the matter of l'c-appropl'iation were very conKidcrably cur-
tailed. We pUl'ticularly asked Agents of all railway!:! in March 1925 to 
apply for sltllctioll to allY l'e-appropriations necc!:lI>ary in their g)'lLlltll 
beyond their powers of sanction and we told them they should sanction 
all ot.lwr re-appropriations which were in their own power ill ordcr to 
avtlid any cxcess of expendit ure over l'e-appropriatlOll. We accordeu 
I'>IiJlction to all dJe proposals which the .Afents submitted w us at the clo!lc 
of the ycar. It SeeULl'i the Agents did not examine the position very fully 
(11' eal'efully as llot only have the I'e been cxceSHes over grants but several 
cases in which Hueh excesses could have been avoided by necefll)ary l'e-
Hppropriations sltlJetioned by the Agents themselves. It is pOJ;!;ible that 
Agents evtm now han~ not fuHy uppreciated th(~ revised system. '!'ney have 
some excusc. They had not sniJicient time to do so in the year 1~24-25. 
'l'hat ilS the real position. 'J'he Railway Board themselves were very 
prl'lslIed in that yeul' to bring ill all the meru;ures dealing with the separa-
ti()Il scheme. The Agcntli frankly did not understand it at all. There had 
been two headli and siuldeuly there were 13. 'l'hc result was we had not 
time to. examine their 1I1'oposuls whtm they came up at the beginning of 
March ltnd tlll'refol'e in this ptu1iculur year there arc very large differences 
between the sHnctioned grants Ilnd the expenditure undet' the detailed 
heads. . 

1418. G'hail'tnan.--I think that covers all the Auditor General's 
comments except the comment on page u5 Notes 1 and 9. I am, not quite 
sure whether your general comment covers Notes 1 and 9. 

Sit' F. {Jauntlett.-·-9, I think, would be covered because the expenditure 
wal> not dil>tl'ibutcd over the heads. 1 is a different point. 

Mt'. Pat'sons.-They ovet·spellt. 

Mr. Ilaytnan.-We admit the Auditor General's criticism. 1'hey 
ovcrllpent and we took it up with them. It is only overspelldiug under 
these partieulal' heads. Taking the whole grant together they did not 
overspend. 

1419. Cltairman.-Page 74-Wol'king Expenses: Sutlpense. 

Mr. Mitra.-'fhe Railway administration did not anticipate that there 
would be a credit actually given to the railway for this refund of revenue 
during the year amI yet they wanted to take credit for it for the purpose 
of l'edueiIlg thelir working expenses and their net earnings because they 
wfwted to get as mftch surplus profits as they could before they 
Jnade over'the administration. It was therefore provided ill the revised 
(!stimate that this WtS "!U be credited to working expenses hy debit to SIIS- . 
l){·ns(~. HVt the Hmolmt wars actually realised during the year and so it waH 
not llooessary to opol'llte upon the suspetlse account. 
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Sir F. Gauntlett.-It would n<lt have happened but for the fact that 

theE. 1. R. was being taken over from the 1st April. 
1420. Sat·d.ar MwtaUk.-One general quostion 1 WlUlt to ask is auaut the 

effect of lowering 'first class ~nd l:IeCOIlU class il.t.reli. What haH bet'll. the 
effect of that on railway earmngs , 

Mr. J>4rsofts.-1 eanno.t Hay yet. 
ChairtijCfn.-!t is tao soon to aar. That I thilJltellmpletes Ollr bllRinegs 

for the day, 
Mr. Parson$ tken withdrew, 

--.--
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